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$4.100 CROWN AND BBID6E WORK

MY SPECIALTY

DR. H. A. GALLOWAYThe T: rente World.brick hou*, «IM* roof, «tone Rwod«- 
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THIS BATTLE WILL END WAA MSKMItll The Indemnity Round Robin M IH ASK FEDERAL OFFICIALS 
ÏRÜSiRON#OOSlENDED

TWELVE PAGES SATURDAY MORNING AUGUST 5 1905-----TWELVE PAGES ONE CENT

1,1ers
TO ASSUME FEVER EIGHT %F. R. Lelor, M. P., Says He Sew It, But Would Not Sion It—What 

e Round Robin Is Like—Sir Wilfrid Has It Now.I••
Sj

! Objects to Being "Snapped" by Pho
tographers, and Secret Service 

Men Help Him Out.

for all One Man Relieved of $400—Another 
of $60 and the Other Loses 

His Watch.

t -,

Llnevltch Attempting an Impossible Feat—Early Con
flict Expected South of Tumen River,Where Oppos-

ADOPT THE COMPROMISE. President Roosevelt Appealed to, 
In Belief That Government 
Supervision flay Tend to Avert 
Panic That is Now Becoming 
Probable in Affected States.

4 Proceeding;* of the Conrt of Revis
ion at Peterhof.ing Scouts Arc Close—Bad Weather In Manchuria.

London Aug 6—The Dally Telegraph’» lights often being visible from Kunlnn la- St. Petersburg, Aug. 4.—The selection | 
Japanese correspondent at Mojl comments land. (^Tuesday a. the day for the opening
«non the tremendooe extent of General i Chinese arriving from the south say that ot tj,e RUS8o-Japanese peace conference 

* Ltoevltch s command, Inclndlng, as It does, the Japanese are most active In estab lsh- bas rellcved the minda of many Rus- 
Vladivostok and Northern Cores, and doubts Ing trade relation. In Southern Manchuria. alanI who feared that the conference 
the Bnssl.n general s ability to have e«ec- that over a score of large business hous a might be,,,, ra Monday, which, to the

*--»««■ ■■ -7*" j?*
He decUres that the coming battle, an- low close on the heels of the army, “*te information as to the nature of the

,e« lt t “erted by pe.ee negotiations. A ^HINDRANCE, gfe" ‘‘""V* n<>t *XP*Cted bet°r6
w“ be on such a gigantic ecale as to de- R IN A I R^ Thursday, as the exchange and verifi
ed. the wer at once and for all. | Almost tropical rains are falling In Man- callona 01 credentials and other foi'mall-

CLASH INEVITABLE. churls, and the billy regions are Impas sb'.e ties, It Is expected, will consume two
_______ ’ for trains or artillery. Every mountain path ... ____ _ , .

Toklo. Aug. 4. It Is reported that the 1» a torrent and every valley a quagmire. among the OtflcmTand0 soldtors In l!e 

advance guards of the hostile forces south Important operations apparently will be £tid for tbe ,ebulldlng of the navy, sub- 
of the Tumen River are within rifle rang;. Impossible for a long time to ,opme. The scriptlons for which were voluntarily 

An early conflict la regarded ae Inevitable, alternation of rains and fervid sYnahlre hag begun after the battle of the Sea or 
----------- , a depressing effect on the health of the Japan, have been received her*. Gen.

ADVANCE BEGUN. armT Mlstchenko’a corps contributed $130,000,
, ----------- _______ and that of Gen. Zerpttaky, the beioes

Sodaeyadanl. Manchuria, Aug. 4.—De- ^ 9trlker, ghot Dowe <rf Mukden retreat, $76,000.
qntches received from Korea report that Bt Petersburg, Aug. 4.-An official ac- nv_. At Bmr: ,
the Japanese have begun a simultaneous ad. count recelTed here toalay of the strike on rans^nrift'ere t7n JT.
STanfSaS^lTtV tïlt^h ‘be Nov»ro,s,.k-V,«d,-K.yk.z Hallway, de-
riet and riatsabang Passes, but that both «crlbes a sanguinary encounter betwe n the of the Russian and Japanese peace en- 
columnt were checked under pressure of troops and workmen who were attempting voys to-morrow. The reception, which 
the Bueelen edvenee detachment!. The Bus- to prevent the departure of a mall train. will be a formal greeting to the repre- 
slan losses, the despatches say, were Inslg. After one Cossack bad been killed the «entatives of the belligerent powers by 
aifleant. Japanese warships sre i everted te strikers rfdvanced menacingly, whereupon Rooe€velt on behalf of the
he cm,ring off the month of Peter the Great the Infantry flred. killing 30 of the strips ^V^p ^"onThfcru^ May" 
B.y, on Which Vladivostok I. situated, their and wounding 22. fiower the finenT vm.el of ^as“ ln

the United States navy. Every honor 
due to their rank will be paid to the 
envoya and a cordial greeting will be 
given by the president on behalf of 
the American people.

anufac- 
oppor- 

ic'e will 
ouldn't. 
to take

' V,
St. Petersburg, Aug. 4.—The council 'z$ The nifty pickpocket did nicely for

himself with W. w. Calhoun, a western alttlnS at Peterhof on Tuesday approv- 
vlsltor, who came over on the boat ed th« firi* thirty-four clauses of the
from St. Catharine* last night. Mr- National Assembly project without im- ,ntention of admitting the fever situa-

sssu’sxrs i r -b- — -* »
seff, procurator-genet al of the Holy* h°Pe of reviving confidence here and 
Synod, and hi» adherent»

At Thursday's sitting, after an ani
mated discussion on the question as to _
whether bills rejected by the assembly 8611,1 a r®queet to President Roosevelt 
should be referred to the emperor or to have the United States government 
merely to the minister concerned, the 
council adopted Count Bobrinsky’s 
compromise resolution, which In effect
was that bills rejected by a two-thirds from New Orleans and Louisiana, The 

he hid his pocketbook with him. He , majority should not te submitted to the public approves the action taken. Ex- 
picked up a couple of valises and walk- emperor, but If rejected by less than

ninnir Tk.. k. two-thirds both majority and minority •ed across the gang plank- Then ne reporte ghould be ,ibmftted t„ hi. ma
nured his valuables. He at once re- jeHty for arbitration, 
ported the loss to P. C- Bell, who look
ed the passengers over, but did not lo
cate the thief. Mr. Calhoun said he 
would have to wire for some more 
money.

The pickpocket was likely a visitor 
to the regatta, for at Port Dalbouaie 
dock before the boat pulled out J. N.

I
\

Vy New Orleans, La., Aug. 4.—With noV

•■’iUH Calhoun is from Carthage, Missouri,
tou. and he Is with his wife for a trip to tho 

Sit. Lawrence, the pleasure of which 
was marred by the loss of his pocket- 
hook, containing over $60 and his return 
tickets from Toronto to Buffalo and his 
baggage checks from Pittsburg to Buf
falo.

B

Ïelsewhere, in the south, official and\
m-AorvAd/ business interests to-day decided ta

, !:em for Ovtolc^ut"L MtAbU »OAf.;■ .

assume full charge of the struggle now 
In progress to wipe out yellow fever

O-oo-tr"

!Just before the boat landed last nightAdvCAfi.<Lavwd,4(AU<''a*' J s „

2^4 s*

' h \
to

»*r*r pectatlon Is that within the next two 
days Surgeon-General Wyman, with all 
the resources of government, will be 
enlisted actively In the campaign.

The decision to ask the federal gov
ernment to take control was reached at 
a meeting of officials and citizens, held 
late to-day at the cotton exchange. It 
was the consensus of the meeting that

flJOoXi» ■
I8|

WEALTHY MAN INDICTED FOR THEFT
Denies Accusation of Convertlne 

f14,000 to His Own Use.
•-

1
•d Milwaukee, Wli„ Aug. 4.—Chas. r. ras

ter, one of the wealthiest and most prorol-, the government control would restore 
nent cltlsens of Milwaukee, was Ind cted by confidence thruout the other states in 

Ross of Bt- Catharines was touched lor » grand jury to-day charged with stealing the south where there has been crittc- 
his gold watch- thVvllK'onrin Bouder- j,mof the clty and state authorities for

A more serious loss than this, how- not sooner making publl<#the existence
?ore,h^Urr,nnkm^mim. \hoot of yellow fever. It was the belief of
î^h? /’k.ra,*1ï« .a *u>Hi 108 ,i8 a^0U> ery; George F. Reicheit, supurvl£ov, bribe y;1 those present that Surgeon-Genera! 
7a ,and he thinks he was relieved ot ; Barney A. Eaton, state senator, bribery;1 Wyman would be able to send a force 
it all money—at Merritton. He went Frank F. Schultz, formerly newspaper te of physicians to New Orleans thoroly 
with the East Toronto firemen on their porter, perjury. | equipped for the handling of tho yel-
excurs'on on Thursday and didn’t mean | "C ,h„P,ht"^"eJ!e , tow fever situation because of their ex-
to take the money with him. Mr. Toms “•* 00. ™ ■■ 19111 - the accused W is ■ , d unmiMtlonahle facilities
does net bank hla money a-nd he had l,allee of $14,000 placed In his hand, to ob-1 PeMence and unquestlonanie racuities 

fn JL .h. fh11 tain a large contract from the city for t.ie to enforce a scientific campaign,
h mnd dl*P°»ll>K of garbage. It Is cbnvaed that I Trade Serloo.lv Threatened,
ti^whorf °wîi^khe ha S* money w“* fraudulently converted to I When local health officers first took
the wharf. When he did get home he hto own use. Pflater Is a dlre< tor of a lead- charge of the situation It was toned 
hadn't got it and all- he can remember Ing bank, owns a large Interest In a big hd^k. («ÎÎ, 3 k. .1.™; S 
that would have anything to do with tannery, Is proprietor of a large hotel, and tl,al.the jÎJfLf huXîît, wXt?.
Its disappearance Is his having been owns one ot the leading newspapers of Mil- within a reasonable time, but the in- 
jostled at Merritton waukee. | fection has spread and so frightened,

Mr. Pflater to-night said : "The charge have the people become In the south 
Is absolutely falw and has no foundation over the Increase In the number of 
whatever.” cases that New Orleans Is threatened

/ ————— with a serious paralysis of trade by

$20,000 FOR SAVING PET CAT. "SÆSg'S.rS'ÏÏS,» .
gram signed by the mayor and others 
present was • addressed to Governor 
Blanchard telling him of the action 
taken.

Announcement that the federal gov
ernment was to be called on to take 
charge at first created some alarm 
here, many taking such action as an 
acknowledgement that the situation had 
got beyond control. That alarm was 
allayed when It was announced that 
the object In turning over the direc
tion of affairs to the Marine Hospital 
service was te fenew confidence among 
doubtful persons and thus avert a 
panic.

r

Since the salary grab, ht Ottawa has manner, and In this connection I be
come into public dlscuss'on, a great «eve Y°ur Word -grab’’ is fully Justl- 
many people want to know exactly what e 'JWANese LINGS

..RUSSIAR' UflEjl ‘ As regards my own connection with 
ti round robin la like. The World can the bmt j may say that a "round robin" 

Sergius Witte and Baron Rosen, the not say that the round robin signed at was drawn up at Ottawa, by whom I 
envoys of the Emperor of Russia to the Ottawa was like the illustration above, cannot say, and the members were soli- 
peare conference. were guest, to-day of as they take vl.ious shapes, but it must) JK

S-iiiW EpHpraSlSSEsBEE
When Mr. Witte and Baron Roeen the 8lFners equaUy responsible, and to by personal friends amener the mem- 

reached Sagamore Hill, and the former f£nve* ”° ,hlnt by “f f”rm *bo hers, and urged to be a party to the In- 
had been presented to the president Bn- M* "riS^tor and who Was the first crease. I am proud to bel able to say 
ron Rosen entered a vigorous ^protest f.I,*.?er; 11 gete over the situation of that I am one of the very few mev.v
persdhally to the president against the Ji .! * *n atter eome one el*e has sign- the document, and, aKho urged to sign, 
annoyance to which they had been sub- „ the document, and altho urged to sign,
Jected by the photcgiaphers at the Ovs ** tb.e fullest account of the and abused for not doing so, I persist*
ter Bay station. The president called 0tÎS7? r?blri that has yet been ently and positively refused to do so.
two secret service officers and gave F,Ubi *^ed' .Pt, *8, frP7n,,t.he Pen 01 I Sir Wilfrid Laurjer has the document 
them directions to go to the itatloZand K:,LaJ<*j ** Haldlmand. It is in hie possession, and If my name Is
endeavor to avert the annoyance on the “?d,rewe4 to The Cayuga Advocate, îe- signed to It I will .resign as member 
return of the envoys to «■*» - train E yto* JS?, an aXtack °* that paper on for this county. I Vll] go further and for New York. tram hla position In regard to tile salary say that I will support a resolution

Corea»*» Freak Errand Krab: i moved by either side of the house, Con'
President Roosevelt to-d.r rL..i».a Editor Advocate, — Having noticed scrvatlve or Liberal, In condemnation 

SyngamonRh^rZndRev your artlcle in wetit’s Issue of 0f the measure, or for the purpose of
two K^LmTXho 3 your papw’ beaded: "Mr- Lalor’s Sal repealing the «L
night to present to him ? ^ 1 feeI my duty to make Ten day» before the close of session I
asking him to look after the Interest* ?n exP,anatlon ot mX Position In re- was compelled, thru sickness in my 
of Korea"In th?Vocrediî^s^iT th? ference to the Increased indemnity, and1 f-^-iy, to return home. When I left 
fortheontin* peace M,nk. I h®*1® you ^ do m* ‘he honor of putr Ottawa It was generally understoodIsa studerrt m^the w«hin^ ' lleb‘n«, my explanations. | , . ue government refused to Intro-
University at Washington ^ 1 feel sure that you do not d«»ire to duce the bill unless those who had re-
Yoon Is the pastor off tha^’orJ^nt^îr' do 1,16 an ‘"Justice, that your article fused to sign the round robin would dos zr-rx sæ r s 

ESstTk KSï;.'55! ^'-”*-*"*Korean legation in Wa»hlmrt„!? aîd "hcnld h* acceptable to every true Cana- When I returned home 1 
have It pessed on to dla*1' whV« other features are equally ed that the refusal of myself and a few
ment In the usual renrae " depart" objectionable. I am heartily In accord' others to sign had stopped any chance 

sius» with the proposed Increase of the pre-1 of the bill being brought down, and the
mler1# Indemnity, as I do not believe the first I knew ot the measure was read- 
prime minister will be overpaid, con- ing it In The Toronto Globe on, I think, 
sidering the Importance of his position the Monday of the last week of the 
and the cost of maintaining Its dignity setslon the day before the bill passed
I also believe that the leader of the the house. _ __ __ ,
opposition is fully entitled to receive j i believe the government Is fujly re- 
from the government sufficient salary sponMble for the bill and should he con 
to enable him to devote his time to the demded fori passing it I hope that my 
interests of his party and the Canadian refusal to sign a document sanctioning 
people. I a measure, which, I believe, is not ac-

So far as these features of the WIT are ' ceptable to the people of Canada, may 
considered, I am In sympathy with It.1 at least receive the support of the peo- 
but the Increased Indemnity to mem- ' pie of the county which I have the 
ber» of parliament and senators, and honor to represent In parliament, 
the annuities to retired ministers, I am, 
opposed to In the strongest possible '
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■JIM" WALLACE FOR MEXICO.1

TÜRZ'Ji Well-Known. Street Railwayman 
* Went South Last Night.

The past two days have been dis
astrous ones for the street railway. 
First there came the remarks of Judge

a Û -rJ.1 tV<o 7 ?Iew York Italian Fares Well Under 
Rich Uncle’s Will.

New York, Aug. 4.—Joseph Flgarl, an 
Italian fruit dealer at the Pallsaie- 
avenue trolley station in 'Jersey City, 
sailed for Italy a few days ago to col
lect $20,000 which he said' had been 
willed to him -by an 80-year old uncle, 
who lived and died at Milan. He told 
several friends that he once saved bis 
uncle’s cat from falling into the clut
ches of a gang of small boys. Fagari 
was then In his teens. He said his 
uncle called him a good boy and as- 
sured him that he would never forget 
him. He Is convinced that If it hadn’t

&2dMt.Cat the Wl“ W°Uld

Ij
V

*7>

iTJtTSIHAA. tlf .V
Snider, which, summed up, mean about 
$16,000 less In the dotbpaby’s exchequer.le r* came also another loss last night, 
which Isn’t to be' reckoned in hard 
dollars.

”Ji(n" Wallace has gone. Everybody 
knows Jim; 16 years inspector and, per
haps, the most popular of the men who 
Spêrej
traffic going In all sorts of weather. 
For years he has been engineering 
■Mp during the Woodbine and Exhi
bition rush, and the race officials and 
the fair management have found time 
more than once to compliment him te a 
tangible way fqr his headwork.

Incidentally he has one a host of 
other; friend», end they will be sorry to 
lose lilm.

He ■ Is off to- the land of the adobe 
and the sandhills, and Mackenzie and 
Menti have gained a valuable addition 
to their staff in Mexico.
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keeping the wheels ot

IBY;WW § 3 A General Clean Up.
At a conference at the city hail It 

was decided that Mayor Bebrman 
should Issue a proclamation asking the 
business houses to close on Wednesday 
so that employee might take a hand In 
the general cleaning movement. Mer
chants are to be aeke dto furnish carta 
to carry away refuse.

A thousand carts will be required In 
the work. A special appeal Is to be

thixfords, 
shoes, 

air, all 
button 
jngola, 

size 7

nave •HIMUKDfK

CHAMBERLAIN'S WISH.
MAP OU THE JAPANESE ADVANCE. - —' . . ~ .

The Jape are driving back the Russians on Sakhalin Island, moving both

SË fSSITIK %#&&£££” m *”
>

Would That Colonial Bepresenta- 
tlvoe Attend Irepartlnlly.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.,
London, Aug. 4.—Mr. Chamberlain In

terviewed by the correspondent of an
Australian newspaper, said he wants Monday Weather Probabilities, 
to see the representatives of the colo- The weather man has not been able 
mes come next year to a conference to say positively what the weath-r 
•absolutely unfettered by conditions or will be like for Monday, though every- 
advice from anyone.” thing point* to a warm, sunny day.

You may need a new hat. Your op
portunity will be at Dineen’s to-day, 
where they are slashing prices to clear 
out the stock for alterations. Store 
open until 10 o’clock to-night.

fully bellev-

.00 CHEQUE WAS N. G. Continued on Page 10.G.Î.P. INVITING TENDERS ;
!♦

ASHES fill FROM SKIES
ï

That’s Why Walter E. Flub 
Arrested Last Night.

Walter E. FI ah, a cigar traveler, who re
sides it Beach-avenue, was arrested yes
terday morning early by Detective Wall»»* 
Fl"h and George Me8w»eney have been 
working together selling cigar* around 
town. Meh wont Into the Gurnet Com
pany'» «tore at 231 Yonge-street and boogbt 
a gas etove for $10, He turned over for 
payment a cheque for $36, signed by Me- 
Bwtiney. Fish received $26 in change. Th» 
cheque was no good and Fish wu» » treated 
and will be tried on Wednesday next en a 
charge of fraud.

Waa
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MUST FORGET SO MUCH.
• Contract for 275 Miles We$t of Port

age La Prairie to Be Let by 
September.

Maine and New Brunswick Interests 
Have Differing Views on Lake 

Champlain.

Why British Fm er Isn’t » Saccc..

Cinders of Leaves Cover the Ground 
Evidently Wafted From Distant 

Forest Fires.

In Canada.
Respectfully yours,

(Signed) F. R. Lalor.
MORE THUNDERSTORMS.(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)

London, Aug. 4.—The Daily Tele- 
graph’a special correspondent at Mont
real says that In the opinion of the 
authorities consulted the best settler Is 
not made out ot the British agricultur
ist, the British fariner having so much 
to unlearn.

OFFICIALS STAKE CLAIMS
THAT PEOPLE SHOULD HAVE

Mtt<orologlfiil Office, Toronto, Aug, 4,— 
(fi p.iu.)—Lo'ul thru n de mtomi» have oc- 
e rred today In Manitoba and In Baakatchs- 
wan and a few light -mattered shower, m
Mrrl£-:M fl°rrio: u,w-'where tbe

Mlilmvm and raaximnm temperatures; 
> let! rla, 34—«4; Bdmoiiton, 60—78: Cal- 
gary, 40--76; yu'Appelle, 34—76; Winnipeg, 
SB-78; Port Arthur. 30—00; Parry Hound, 
08—84; Toronto, 02—72; Ottawa, 84—78; 
Mci treal, #0-78; tfuebcc, 52—80; 8t. Jon.i,

Seattle. Wash., Aug. 4.-Advice. re-|5ï~79: M*W*r'rSreSilr„. 
reived to-day from Nome by the stramer I • rroomDiiitiee,
Ohio eay thnt the people there are i p in ' Lower l>«kee and Georgian May., 
arms against the government officers, ant Moderate to fresh winds* mostly 
their alleged actions In filing on valnab e 
mining claims. The Nome Nu.gft, in a long 
article, charges the officers with using Q 
legal methods and taking advantage of t 
position to possess themselves of ma iv 
valuable claims which are obtaln tb e by re
locating.

.

Who Shall Have the Minerals? I
Montreal, Aug. 4.—(Special )—The 

Grand Trunk Pacific will probably have 
a section of their main line under con
tract In the near future.

It la officially announced that a num
ber of leading contractors have been 
asked to take cognizance of the com
pany’» plans for some 275 miles of main 
line west of Portage la Prairie and 
tender for the same- These plans will 
be at the disposition of contractors from 
the 8th to the 28th of tbe present month 

. at the headquarters of the company 
x here.

After looking at the specifications it 
Is suite likely that intending tenderers 
wlu have to go over the proposed sec
tion, but it now looks a* if the first 
section of the Grand Trunk Pacific will 
be under contract by September.

It 1» understood that the company 
will accept tenders for the entire 275 
mile», or for portions of the same.

Cbesur.cooke, Me., Aug. 4—The lumber 
waf which attracted attention on the 8L 

•John Hiver during the spring, has broken 
ont again, this time at Chamberlain Lake, 
and serious trouble Is feared.

According to reports received here to-day 
there was a clash at the lake yesterday 
between a crew employed by tbe lit. John. 
Lumber Company and the agent of the 
Marsh & Ayer Company, a Bangor firm.

It Is re|>orted that the Ht. John crew 
went to the locks, which dam the foot of 
the lake and attempted to raise the gates. 
These lock» are co-itrolled by the Bangor 
Company. Tbe attendant In charge claim* 
that the St. John crew used violence, took 
his rifle from him and raised the gates, de
spite his protest.

The agent of the Marsh & Ayer Company 
came here atnfreported the matter by tele
phone to hla firm. 'Ill 
to Chamberlain Lnk% 
ch*lng the gate*. i

It la feared that trouble will 
the gate* are again cloned. Tbe 8t. John 
people want the water running to clean up 
their drives, while the Bangor 8mi wishes 
to hold It back for power purposes.

;
Whtttiy, Aijg. 4—(Special.)—An 

traorilnary phenmenon in the air was 
observed by a number of citizens this 
morning In a fall of ashes.

It occurred about 8 o’clock. At first 
It appeared to he burnt paper from seme 
neighboring house chimney, but on in
vestigation was found to be cinders of 
leave* as of trees In a forest.

Many were so large and perfect »c to

h -floor. MURDERED IN HIS HOME. ex-

Wlfe Returned to Find Him Dead 
and Is New Oner- -

Washington, Pa, Aug. 4.—A brutal mur
der waa brought to light at Bishop late to
night, when the dead body of Joseph Barr, 
aged 36, a coal miner, was found lying In 
his room with his skoll crushed Into a
shapele»» mass. The authorities l ave i b»o- .
lutely no clue to work on to secure the »r Gillies Bros., the well-known lumber- Ontario government will make an ar
rest of the murderer. flrm Renfrew, some time ago rangement with the owners of the tlm- show clearly leaf ribs and other char-

Barr had been confined to hla bed for two 6 ___ _ . „„„ her limits immediately over the mineral acterlstics of deciduous growtn.
week* from an accident In the mines. bought from the Booth Lumber com belt to aurrender that portion The strange shower continued some
. TlLIi!h5Z pany a big timber limit In the Temls- 0f their claim on some reasonable time, until fallen asbea were » conaplcu-
âromul the house and when Yhe reli rood kaiming country, a portion of which 1» terms to the crown, who will then be j ou» feature on the grouud over an ex- 
ahe found hcr husband murdered, and 'sj jn or adjoining the Township of Cole- ln a position to put the belt on the! tensive area In the western part of the 
now raving crazy. Tbe cb Idreo kaew noth- . ... p i. market at a competitive Price. Of town-
Ing of the tragedy until their mother man, where the Cobalt mining centre course, there is a movement on now Only the sllgHlest breeze from north- 
returned. now located. This timber limit Is sup- to try and get some sort of a pros pee- west was stirring at the time ana light

posed to carry cobalt, and everybody tors claim covering the land In this clouds high In the air were drifting 
Is anxious to prospect o* the limit. A. timber limit, but so far the government ! lazily from the same quarter, 
number of people imagine that ln some have refused to register anything of These airy visitors must have come a
way the owners of the timber limit. that sort, and tt Is likely they will pur- : great distance and from the scene of
huve something to say as to the min- sue a policy of having the lumber com- some forest Are- 
erals. As a matter of fact, they have puny take off its timber and allow the 
not. All their rights are confined to the I land to revert back to the government, 
timber, to the cutting of timber. and| and that It will then be put up for 
to access to the land for the purpose of public competition, 
w orking the timber.

Whether they can keep off trespasser* 
or not Is a moot point. Of coutse, they 
contend that they can. But they have 
no rights to the minerals and there a_e 
prospectors who claim that they (the 
prospectors) have a perfect right to go 
on the timber limits in search of min
ing prospects.

What Is likely to happen Is that the

Owners of Timber Limits In Cobalt Area Would Like to 
Have Prospectors' Privileges, But Government Is 

Inclined to Take Possession and 
Relet the Claims.

.98

.23

.49

.79

.98

nonthenst and southwest, fair and 
decidedly
storms, more especially during the 
night or on Sunday.

Ottawa aud Upper St. Lawrence, Lower 
HI. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate to fresh 
southwest to south winds; flue, stationary 
or higher temperature; local thunder*tonus, 
more especially or Sunday.

time—Moderate southwest aud south 
wit ds; flue and deddedly warm.

r J Hi pt rlor—Moderate to fresh winds, aouth-Londtm, Aug. (.—Robert A. Yerburg, »riy to westerly; partly fair aud warm,with 
®v.P. for Chester (Conservative), acme local shower* or thunderstorm»
Is In favor of storehouses in which Manitoba—Flue; not much change la tem-
Canadlan farmers could store wheat in Peru turc.
this country. 11

itly lined, warm, local thuader-

l’
STOREHOUSES IN BRITAIN

FOR CANADIAN WHEAT

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Marlbe agent later returned 

with the Intention of

result If
DOG BARKS AT GIRL)

SHE DIES OF FRIGHT
4

Hasbrouck Heights, Pa., Aug. 4.— 

Miss Lizzie Schultz, 19 years of age, 
was frightened to death by a barking 
dog yesterday- Miss Miultz was on 
her way to the office of Dr. Conover, 
with Mrs. John T. Bulmer, a neighbor, 

Huntington. W. Va.. Aug. 4,-The Guam whoee was ill. They had got wlth-
dotte Valley passenger trsln to-day had an ln half a block of the doctor s office 
unlucky run from Logan, killing three men, when a dog owned by William Hess be- 
and Injuring another. gan to bark at the women as they

Frank Adkins was struck and killed by 
the train shortly after It left Logan. Ad- 1
kins' comnaulon ws« seriously injured. „ ,®b; tb*!!e tbat dog’ aald Miss 

John Aahan, an old man. was kl led as the Schultz. "It often Jumps on me when 
train reached Barboursvllle. ' I pass, and I am so frightened:”

While the locomotive was going to the Altho the dog did not come out of 
roundhouse In Huntington, George Zlrkle the yard the women was so shocked 
waa struck and killed. for fear It was going to leap upon her,

that she be ame ill on reaching the doc
tor's office. Dr. Conover gave her 
stimulants, and she was able to walk 
home. Soon afterward, however, she 
collapsed and became unconscious. She 
died ln a few hours, the doctor says, 
of heart failure, caused by fright.

GOT HIS BOAT BACK. Drink
PIT UP CRAPE FOR PET

POODLE| CLOSED STORC
Radnor?h*Sb.WckVdaf” c‘nned a'lmon •1 shoes, 

sh will 

leather

KILLS THREE DURING ONE TRIP. Water.Finder Wanted $6 Reward and De
tective Became Arbitrator.

On July 24 Herbert King, who lives at 
Kcw Beach, triseed his sailboat, 
found live mile, east by Fisherman Bright, 
who brought It back to bis place at Fisher- 
mtn’a Island. When King went for hla 
host Bright demanded $6 for his trouble in 
bringing the boat back. King objected to 
paying this amount, because the rigging and 
?•**! Y*d been stolen. The police were 
notified and Detective Wallace straightened 
Ulnga out and King got bla boat back.

A^Sln*. .

ET ĉT'' ^ £•
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

s7.1Passenger Train Canses Death la 
Three Separate Instances.

Ghar-
ngton

Cincinnati, Aug. 4.—Crape hung from 
the front door of the store conducted- 
by Carl Schwartz, In the west end, tills 
afternoon and evenlng.and business wag 
suspended so that the proprietor and hi» 
family could pay fitting tribute to the 
memory of their pet poodle, whose body 
lay in state ln a tiny casket within 
the house.

Two days ago the dog disappeared. 
Searchers were sent out, and a l.betal 
reward was offered. This morning the 
poodle came back badly injured by a 
wagon, and it soon died.

Schwartz ordered all customers from 
the store, pulled down the shades and 
tacked up the crape.

To-night the bereaved members of the 
household accompanied the body -to a 
secluded spot in the country, and there 
burled It. A slab affectionately inscrib
ed marks the grave.

Those visiting Hamilton on Civic Holi
day will be well repaid by taking the 
James-street Inctne Car and then, the 
Incline Railway to the mountain top. 
where you will see one of the Tneet 
panoramic views of America. Thîre 
la a good hotel ln connection, fine Dark, 
dancing pavilion and also flrst-ciaas 
music for dancing.

TFTiirW
N TP.

pre- It was
AUSTRALIANS V/WORCBSTBRSHIRKS

London. An*. 4—(C.A.P.)—In their 
match against Worcestershire, the Austral
ian cricketer* were all out for 330 rum.

;he pol- 
ielicate 
e soiled

An*. 4 At From
Syharla;............ Boston ......... Liverpool
Baltic..................... Liverpool.............New York
Hu-.erford........... Liverpool .... Philadelphia
Koenig Albert. ..tienea ............... New \ork
Ot o*wrKurfur*t.BTemen ....... New York
Peiuglt.........New York .................... Naples

c Tuckett’a "T. Ac B.’’ 10 cent plug. 164

THE2I0K^/KtB^°TFor°o^ADA

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.
L8K5.1 Ï

M f^^eh rszffitfX
tires the taste. Sealed in airtight

When
•JJ^eLeod, maker of fine clothes, 463 
•enge, cor. College.

TO-DAT IN TORONTO,
B^TSS*^hV.BOSTON WILL BE PLEASED.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 4.—According to 
Information received by the pollée Bos
ton Instead of Paterson, N.J., has been 
sleeted as the meeting place of this 
year’s International congress of anarch
ists.

/<5/4\oux
Baseball, Commercial Travalera Dia

mond Park, 2.
Lccroew, St. Catharines v. Chip- 

pen as. Inland. 3.
Haitian’» Point, vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Munro Park, vaudeville, 2 and 8.

j^JJhjTln Pipe, any size. The Canada

“top Cool—The Sommer*. Yoon* 
There's a general "atampede” of flue 

rornlshlngs at Falrweather's, 84-86 
*wj$e-street Fkic underwear, shirts, 
%™*ry an<i other things all ln a general 

at one third off the marked

?o packages-_______________________

‘‘For sattefaotory Tailoring Servies,•’ 
MacLeod. 462 Yonge-et., two doors 
above College.

I* A/e-
7>acids ■s-ry. 146Y tdKE.le tabes. Drink ■vsLL/M5PEN tm^BoOTH 

Now (j/LL/ÊS 
timber ôe&tn

BULLETS REPLY TO 9TONB8
JEWS REPELLING ATTACKS

Radnor
_______________________  Water.

^Battepr Zincs, all kind». The Canada

BIRTHS.
KIDNEB—At Grace Hospital, Aug. 4th, 

1906. the wife of Reginald W. Kldner ot 
a daughter.

Smoke Taylor's ’’Maple Leaf • Cigars.

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE.

Atkarek. Russia, Aug. 4—An attempt 
was* made to-day 

Stolypine, the governor of Saratoff, 
while he was driving. Three shots were 
fired at him, but without effect.

\St. Petersburg, Aug. 4.—In con sequence 
of disorders In Ekaterinoslar. the governor 
of that district has Issued a proclamation 
warning the people that the strictest mea
sures will he taken to pr-i?rve or 1er.

In several of the riots Jewish 
bombarded with stones, and the lum ties r -• 
filled with hnllets.

Several. persons were wovnded, altho no 
fatalities have been reported.

itus’ life, and 
;e case sutfl- 
the basis of 

if the young 
if her brave 
die in a suit 
Dr. John 'P*

assasawazag Ito smsassjnate M. 8ff<r ‘
l e ees were ■IHouse, 30

V.C.Olgarettee for sale eve ywhere. 24

Komars Entertains.
New York, Aug. 4.—Baron Komura 

to-night entertained at dinner at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel a party of Jap
anese who had entertained him in the 
last few days The occasion was in
formal.

1.6
v DEATHS.

CREIGHTON—At the summer cottage. 
Longford, on Friday, Aug. 4th, Mary 
Creighton.

Funeral from the residence of her son- 
in-law. Jos. Wslmsley, 381 Sackvllle- 
street, Monday, 3 p.m.

WILSON—At Hamilton Beach, on Friday, 
Aug. 4th, Isabella Hamilton, beloved wife 
of Boss Wilson, of the W. E. Sanford 
Mfg. Co., Hamilton.

Funeral on Monday.'at 8 p.m.

lit MEMORIAM.
In loving memory of 8. B. Dixon, died 

Ang. 6. 1604. Gone, but not forgotten.

The B. W. Mathews Co., Phone M 
2671. Private ambulance service. j6

The Silent Watchman. 
Do you check 

yal office
Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 

Metal Co POET AtSTIN’S WARNING TO BRITAINNIA.your watchman by cen- 
connection ? By this system 

Asummon help, fire. etc. 
m*thVL know morv of this excellent 
meinod-the Holmes Electric Co., 5 Jor 

“’ *** Five you full particulars, ed

» ' 1 r n pt stolid 
-as laid this 
t being erect- 
'hy-re1 was an 
hd fully $106 
llding fund.

Use “ Mitple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
tbe best packed.

The World wants a smart carrier for 
a morning route. Apply circulation de
partment. 83 Yonge-street, before 6 p.m.

he LYNCHED TWO.YcuJ
London, Aug 4.—The campaign led by Field Marshal Earl 

Roberts agalnet the unpreparedness of the British army for war 
has been reinforced by Alfred Austin, the poet laureate, who con
tributes to the newspapers four verse», the first of which 1» typical. 
It mads:

Memphis. Tenn., Aug. 4—Advices from 
Hattiesburg Ml»*., state that Edward I tw
it and Kid George, two negroes, were lynch
ed there to-night by a mob. The men were 
charged with being acrensori * to tbe mur
der of Convict Guard J. G. Smith to-day.

baete used ln Tuckett’a Cigarettes

Mv?S^JsFtOT 6o- Plne
« Not. Why Not f 

ky? !7°u accident, and sickness pol-

^ & BuUdlngH pBhl‘gnhet'MC°nfedera'

BJSjjÇerlte Cigars,

dtf Drink
Radnor1 Water.Have you tried the new Cafe at the 

Roeetn House 7 Cool and airy. England, supine on couch erf peace 
And pillowed on your splenktid past, 

Think you from wars mankind will cease 
Or goodness undefended last?

Glory and fame 
Decline to shame

And towering empires pass away,
^If front be gold, foundation clay.

IGHEST ▲live Bollard at 128 Yonge St. Like Burning Money.
Falrweather’s 84-86 Yonge-street. are 

clearing out all the men’s straw hats— 
fine English and American makes—$5 
hats for $2.50. $4 hats for $2, $3 hats fur 
$1.50, $2 to $2.50 hate for $1-

'Smoke Alive Bollard Mixture.

A Suit Easily Settled.
Falrweather’s, 84-86 Yonge-street, 

gan Francisco. Aug. 4.—Jimmy Gardner selling fine American and "made-ln- 
knockcd out Rufe Turner ln the eleventh Canada" two-piece suits for men, that 
round to-night. were $15, $18 and $20, for $12.

GARDNER WINS.
ST RU
DE IN 2770. 136 ;

4 for 26c, Alive Karnak Cigarettes absolutely pure. Irving Cigars. 4 for 26c. Alive Bollard 1 *

yT

THE

SUNDAY WORLD
EXCLUSIVE PICTURES Of 
MARUEB0NE CRICKETERS

TON SULLIVAN AND HIS WlfE 

A RODS SENIOR EI0RT 

EDDIE DURBAN

0pehino polo season 

NANLAN’S POINT BOWLERS 

SUPERB ENGRAVINGS

The Sunday World
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PROPERTIES FOR SAL*.”vt lElOl ill IS KILLED If you drink Whisky, drink «

DEWAR'S
WHISKY

SITUATIONS VACANT.,f l|p..i»jfii,g.«üE.1

“BUT OF THB MAKER.’ V■&r'k

PpEplH >
Doming School of Telegrnphy. 6 Adelaide 
East, Toronto.

Ù
Edward Johnson’* List.

IM RECEIPTS C0MIK6 III •g nWARr. JOHNSON, 11 RICHMOND
eeet. L

— BABTLKTT, SOLID 
brick, *U rouai».

66 1 \ —RUSSETT AVE, SIXv£A-n£s ^ ,ooml,' brick cotu««- »»-

ti>OQ -DCHDA8. NEAR GLAD-
"tone, seven rooms, every 

romet-tence, possession Sept. 1st, small ray. 
nient.

$1000 T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND H. H 
XJ accounting; «0 to «100 a month tai.‘ ^ 
sry assured our graduates under bond; out : 
six schools the largest in America aus 
endorsed by all railroads; write for est». J

arsjsrsfc assvfcCrosse wi»., Texarkana, Tex„ San ïr 
ImB

f«I ndication of Good Tidies at Junc
tion-Penny Bank# Possible in 

Schools-County Happenings.

Had Been Visiting Aunt in New York 
—Firemen Hurt in a 

Collision.

rt-TTI
JtT-IIli

** Popularized by Quality ” 

as fine a Whisky In every respect as can be distilled.
f %East’s August 

Gearing Sale.
a If

T IMVTYPE OPERATORS—K 1 R g f.
^r«rhWir*ïT,ifpi’î a
above union scale to clean, fast operator. 
St»tr particular* and references Alfnvi 
Wood, Free Frees. Ottawa. jET$5000

Toronto Junction. Aug. 4.—A meeting , 
of the public school management com
mittee was held to-night, Chairman 1 
Dalton preaiding, and Trustees Tre- 1 
mayne, Wadsworth and McKlm being 
present. The resignation of Mla» An
nie Waddell aa teacher In Carlton i 
school was accepted. The application 
of Misa Jeffers was accepted and she | 
will be placed on the occasional staff. 
Misa Margaret Evans and Ernest B. 
Hancock applied for positions on the 
teaching staff. Both applications were 
filed and will receive hrst considera
tion when vacancies occur. A propo
sition to establish a penny bank In con
nection with Toronto Junction public 
schools was submitted/by H. D. Lock
hart Gordon of Toronto, and on mo
tion of Trustees McKlm and Tremayne 
It was decided to recommend the pub
lic school board to adopt such banks 
in Toronto Junction. The committee 
recommended the purchase of the ne
cessary supplies for the new kinder
garten In Western-avenue school. It 
will cost about IffiO to procure all the 
supplies needed. A piano will be rent
ed until there are funds to purchase 
one.

A schedule tor the rearrangement of 
the schools to prevent overcrowding 
was submitted by Supervisor Wilson 
and sent on to the board. After pass
ing a number of accounts the com
mittee adjourned.

That times are good In Toronto Junc
tion is evidenced by the way the taxes 
have been pouring Into Town Treasurer 
Jackson’s office this week. Already 
about «11,000 have been received,which 
Is the best showing made In several 
years In the same length of time. The 
first 116.000 received must be deposited 
In the bank towards paying the Interest 
on the debenture debt of the town, 
after which the moneys received are 
applied to school and other purposes-

John Farrell has leased the Peacock 
Hotel from Frank Watte and took pos
session this week. The Peaoock Hotel 
is the oldest hoetlery In Toronto Junc
tion.

D. Kaiser has taken out a permit for 
the erection of a brick dwelling on 
Humtoersldeavenue to coet *2600, and 
C. McCuitts Is erecting a brick business 
block on the northwest corner of Pa
cific-avenue and Dundas-street to cost 
*14.000.

Barrister Agnew of 3 East Dundas- 
street left to-day for Alllston, where he 
will epefld a few days with his par
ents, after which he will gar on a fish
ing trip In North Victoria.

J • McEachem, manager of the "iBank 
of British North America, left yester
day on a three weeks' visit to his sum
mer home on an island near Honey 
Harbor, on the Georgian Bay.

Harry Camplln and Bob Gilbert, two 
star Shamrock lacrosse players, leave 
on Tuesday for Muskoka. where they 
will spend their holidays camping out.

Gordon Rice, son of A. B. Rice, col
lector of customs here, leaves on Tues
day for St. Catharines on a two month*' 
holiday outing.

It doesn't pay to drive horses and 
wagons over Junction sidewalks. This 
morning John Davidson was taxed II 
in the police court for doing so. end 
It is proposed to add costs to the fine 
Imposed upon the next offender being 
brought before Police Magistrate Ellli. '

The Queen's Own Band will fumiah 
tnualc at the garden party to be gives 
hnder the auspices of the Ladles' Aid 
bf Annette-street Methodist Church, on 
Thursday evening nétt èfi 'lbe church 
lawn.

Hamilton, Aug. 4—(Special.)—Word 
was received to-day of the death e< 
Samuel Crawford, 281 North Bay-street, 
at Brockton, N.Y., His body was found 
lyin gon the railway track. He had been 
employed as a maton a ne.pt-r uy vvm. 
Hancock, but set out last Monday to 
visit nis aunt m new York, ne left 
New York yhuisuay to return to ms 
nome. Y ne oody will be b.uugnt to 
aaiquton for burial.

Mrs. Isabella w uson, wife of Kosa 
Wilson of the Sanford Manufacturing 
Company, died at bis Beach, i evidence 
this evening alter a month's ilmess. 

aims' wad Powder. .
ago, while trying to In

vent a new kind ot powce., Geo.ke Sims 
of this city was the victim ot an explo
sion that put nlm in the ncapital, and 
his wife in the giave. In spite ot that, 
bo persisted In nls Invention, and some 
ot nls powder was bought by Edwa-d 
Guest, Ancsmtef. Yesterday, while ai- 
ranglng the powder ter a blast In Mr. 
Guest's -quarry, William Wall, a youth 
about) 20 years of age, nad bis left hand 
blown oft by the untimely explosion of 
the powder.

An attempt was made at an ea<ly 
hour this morning to burn an 'unoccu
pied house st 184 Young-street.

, Fire W usons collide.
This morning |he chemical wagon of 

the Are department, driven oy Pneman 
Beal, collided with the King Will lam- 
street hoee wagon at tne co. ner or King 
William and Hughson-etreeta, Cap*. 
Robert Altchlson of the King Wilnam- 
street station, and Firemen Llnatedd 
and Wadsworth were thrown off on the 
pavement Altchlson was dragged along 
under the wagon, but fortunately the 
pavement was wet and very eiippeiy. 
He was severely hurt. Firemen Wads
worth’s ankle was sprained.

Mrs. Harriett Wesley Baker has given 
notice that she will apply at the next 
session of the Dominion parliament tor 
a divorce from her husband, Francis 
Shaw Baker. The husband was form
erly a private banker at Grimsby, and 
was employed In one of the banks here 
afterwards. He 1» now suppoeed to be 
at Newburyport.Mass. The wife cha.ge» 
him with adultery, cruelty ahd deser
tion. Some time ago he made a set
tlement wlh bis wife arid agreed to Pay 
her a certain amount of money. This 
agreement he has not kept.

The till at Charles McDonald’s ice
cream store, 374 West King-street, was 
robbed of *30 yeeterday.

Never Come Singly.
Last night, when Wm. Lusty went 

home after reporting to the police that 
be had been robbed of *550, he was met 
by hla father-in-law, who gave him such 
a thrashing that Dr. McNichol had to 
be called in. The father-in-law accuses 
him of drinking and falling to support 
his wife and family. The story of the 
robbery to discredited.

This morning George Bach las was 
fined *20 by the police magistrate tor 
selling Ice-cream on Sunday. The ma
gistrate said the sale of the lce-creim 
did not arise out of, or as an. adjunct 
to, an established business in which 
It was necessary to work and provide 
meals.

The city engineer has asked the police 
to prosecute everybody who uses water 
for sprinkling lawns before 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon and after • o'clock! in the 
evening.

William Hendrie, Jr., will build a *9000 
concrete house at the head of Aber
deen avenue, on the COpp property. . 

will See Railway.
John McEwan, 14 Railway-street, has 

started an action for damages «gainst 
thé G.T.R. He was arrested and hand
cuffed for crossing the company’s 
tracks at Emerald-street, and was 
afterwards dismissed on the charge of 
trespass.

Mrs. Elizabeth Burkholder Is suing 
her husband, John C. Burkholder, for 
alimony.

Veterans’ Cigar*, 5 cents each at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a-m.; daily, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone «65.

THE LADDER SLIPPED.

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

THE ONE REAL PLACE)
TO SPENti THE

CIVIC HOLIDAY.
HANLAN’S

POINT!

BUYS LOVELY LARGE 
brick store on Yonge, In

rrlNo Doll Day* at East’s these 
days—selling the peppt* whet 
they’re looking lor in travel
ling needs and setting- them 
at away down prices—the 
"holiday" enthusiasm and 
best values are making the 
sale "go" with tote of spirit.

-pRKfcSMAN-JOU PRESSMAN WANT- 
A Ml.with experience In doing

sysra jwersaarx* ;emp.oyment. Alfred Wood. Free Press.
Ottawa. «3 ^ a

central position.

Vf ARD PROPERTY
" Johnson. FOR SALE.

The Carlyle Ceestreetlon Os 
Llaiteg, Offer

Mlmpany,

fggpMli
jrV°OD SMART HAND SEWERS WANT- ' J 

m «rilsflc work. Knox Mfg, 1
Co., I» Wellington Bast. *'■ I

tit il A fit k —N0- 43 METCALFE ST., 
nine-roomed dwelling,ne.v. 

ly decorated, mantel and grate In parlor 
and dining room, fvery convenience, Imme
diate possession, eon veulent to Winchester, 
street tars.

Just One Moment, 
Please!

j

Trunks
A fewNo. SB Trunk,1 of waterproof can

vas, steel mounted, compartment 
tray, eteel bottom and braes lock, 
28 to 86 inch etnee, special Satur
day "holiday” prices
2 25—2.50—2.75—J.M art

QUO —NO. 76 SALISBURY-
W 4hZ)avenue, 6-roomed dwelling, 
newly decorated, mantel and grate In par- 
1er, ever)- convenience, convenient to Win- 

street 47 World t|,rn 0n,*r,o: references. Rot
If * man wore clothes only 

occasionally, the comfort, style 
and fit of his Suit would not 
so much concern him.

But, as he wears Clothes 
about two-thirds of his life, 
they become an important 
matter.

Hundreds of men, who ap
preciate comfort and having 
things It little better, ere wear
ing clothes bought here.

There are some men who 
have not tried this store. 

comb on I*.

cars, -

M
Mfjr Company, no Wellington East.

A NTRD—41IRL8 TO TRIM READY-
RcL. \
WAStKAf« «and. married, if

. L"* April l*t. house- and ganlen pro» 13
en£2' iwowtreH n‘‘"t C( Tnronto- Refer- Iencra required r Johnston, Islington. i

nn HE CARLYLE CONSTRUCTION I OM- 
X. pany. Limited, 15 Toronto-atreet3.25

Our "ChallehÉd" Trunk, made of 
waterproof duck. steel bound, 
heavy br&ee lock, eteel bottom,
compartment tray, 80, S3, 84 and 
86 Inch sizes, special.

CANADA’S GREATEST AMUSEMENT RESORT. John IT. Lake’s List.

T OHN N. LAKE HAS A NUMBER OF 
O valuable properties at low prices and 
very easy termsBIG FREE SHOW. Vaudeville, Figure 8, 

Old Mill, Palace or Mirth, Scenic Railway, 
Acrobats, Gymnasts, Lacrosse, Dancing 
and all the other Special Features direct 

from CONEY ISLAND.

165- 4.25 -4 45 Ml 4.71
BOUT ONE ACRE OF LAND, RIVER 

and DOn-streete, factory, englua, 
t, residence, subies, possession Heptem-pur -<No. 1” Trunk, made of 

heavy water-proof duck. heavy 
brass mountings, steel bound, 
Ilmen lined, beery Bagle lock, 
heavy straps. 2 compartment 
troys, best in the land, regular 
88.00, $10.00. and 811.00, for

7.56-8.51 Md 1.54

her.
ARTlvoCS for balm.

fi FFICB BUILDING. CORNER QUEEN 
KJ and Victoria, leasehold, will pay as 
investment on price asked.

l
QUEEN’S OWN BAND

AFTERNOON AND EVENINGSUNDAY BAND DOWLING AVE., DETACHED 
brick, ten rooms, possession im-174

mediately. ss;^w”4i,:light Weight 
Sail CatesOAK HALL ÉATY AVE., NEAR KING,.. FINE 

colonial bound, very modern and In 
older, hot water beating, possession Imme
diately.

B ■

To Rent -MONEY TO LOAN.The Only CIR'US This Season.leather coversMade of 
and strap»—82 and 24 Inches —■yCLOTHIERS—

ei|kl0„eill« flw ”CfelM,i"
IIS «NILE.

J. Ooombaa, Manager.
S S-EiFsS'S î!

illyl JARVIS, NEW YORK BASE- 
O-ETE ment and high stoop, brick resi
dence, colonial dicing room, drawing i-omi.

hardwood floor»
AUGUST 8FOUR DAYS,

COM^TUEfDAY^

2 PERFORMANCES DAILY.

1.75 art 2.66 Flat, also Offices hZ:Kft,Vri^'M,|h'
-IN-

Satt Case NORRIS 1 ROWE’S “no HJCRON^ PREMHED URldK, 
Mon Immediately. John N. Lake, 114<Kh|,gNew Building y-M “A'

boarding-bouses, ate., without * 
easy payments. Offices In 48 
cities. Tolmen, 306 Manning 
72 West Queen-street.

Leather Butt Ossa, In two 
aleee—22 and 24 kicbss—made of 
good solid leathei—linen lined and 
jMÀjn *elwSUa° bran» locks—beat

Solid
t. APPLY

». PARNlET, 54-56-58 Front Slreaf WealNEW BIG SHOWS
CIRCUS, MBNAQBR1B 
MUSEUM, HIPPODROME 

jMt Twte, Uiyr ths* Ev,r Bafaro
ELEVATED 

5TA0E
A NEW CIRCUS THROUCHOUT

AIENIC ARTISTS AND ANIMAL ACT0BS

John Poacher 4k Son’s List.
6.66 8K FOR OUR BATE» before 

«owing; we lean an fornltnre, c 
wagons, etc., without remora 
l_glve quick service and pt 

Co., 144 Yonge-atreet, irst

£7.5.000-4*
loins; houses hnllt for parties; in 
Don't pay rent No fee,. Call en M 
nolds, 77 Vlctorla-atrcet. Toronto

QOQfV) — NICE, NEW, SOLID 
tDkSfyx 'V7 brick, 6 rooms, every lm- 
ptbreroent, cross hall, front and rear porch, 

•side entrance; In fact the meet nest, com
plete and convenient house on the market 
st the price; corner of Broadview and 
Sptrkball. overlooking ltlvsrdale Park, the 
Don Valley, Roaedale and the whole city to 

ground»; 
half ai

I
For Sale

Factory or Warehouse Lot
66x456 ft., Detached

aim la to 
Keller *"QMstoaes" ms-22-msivy oowhkk bag.■peelale In 

c fearing at
2.56 -2.75—S.H anl 3.25

Brantford Should Get Good Terms Out 
of the Competition—T. & N. 

Company Ask tor Time.
Exhibition 
never been 
heu res; easy terms. 
Arcade.

a locality that ,iae 
ppredated; see these 

John Poacher A Son,Adjoining Qussn- end «herbeurhe, 
The advanteeee hors for egress and 
light ere hlfhly valuable end pos- 
sssbsd by few central properties. 
Pries and terms reasonable. J. H. 
BOVLS, as Toronto Arcade.

Clnb Bags
ne Grained Cowhide Club 

Bag» 14, 16 and 18-lnch bags— 
special

STORAGE.-FOR NICE LEVEL 
350 cher-street, will aid 
a home. John Poncner & Son.

LOTS, rou-
you to, build6 s ja ,T5$^

m.Vnr&i’ias a -
••6 Spadlna-avenu*.

Hr agi Word Aug. 4.—(Special.)—The 
city,council of Brantford have the ques
tion of electrical energy before them 
in earnest. Three companies are seek
ing the privilege of supplying the city 
■with electricity, vl*. the Brantford' 
Electric A Operating Co;, which Is at 
present In the field, the Western Coun
ties Electric Co. and the Toronto A 
Niagara Power Company, 

latter company 
sflldn to the city

1.75-2.16 and 2.46
dbO 1 /VY —FOR A NEAT, NEW 
•SO -«-A /V7 house, Hepbovrne etrect.S 
rtx.ma, «olid brick, aide entrance, every c#m- 
vealcncc. elaborately decorated, Immediate 
poem salon; cosy home. John Poacher *

à.
Open evening,. SAl^UEL'MJWKflL

BILLIARD TABLÉ 
MANUFACTU/tCrtil

WSÜéytm
■ Sthd for

102*104, 
f Adciaide ST.,Wk 

TORONTO.

=»

EAST & CO.
366 Yooge St

» *a eietiriWwm... «.a LEGAL CARD,.Ho». 4-. r i
Oreusds „ Croce Street, near Callage Street. —Of Y rr RA —HAMILTON ST , NEAR 

ypJL 4 O' f Gerrard, six rooms, ''Very 
Iniprovement, side entrance, neat veran
dah, a bargain. John Poacher A Bon, Ar-

solicitor, not»«7 public, _ „
street; money to Iron at 4M per cant
T AMES BATRP, BARRISTER. S0t.li 
O tor Patent Attorney, «te.. * Que 

LBaak Chamber». Klngsrôoet east, iS 
Toronto-strtet. Toronto. Mousy to

4
Two Games Monday

AT DIAMOND PARK
10.80 and 3.80

’ ;
.5;V

A
The have offered no 

, but It la expect-
■ i

i propo
ed one jrlll be forthcoming before next 
council meeting. The Western Counties 
Electric Company seeks a competitive 
franchise. For this privilege they agree 
to furnish homes when a larger quan
tity than 166 horsepower is used, at a 
rule of 3-4 cent per horsepower a» 
hour, or *22.50 per herse 4K>wer per 
annum. Power will be supplied at 1-2 
cast per horse-power per hopr, and, it 
Is claimed that In this one featur 
saving of *5000 would be effected. Street 
lighting Is also to be supplied at 1-2 
cents per horse-power an hour. The 
company further claim- that They have 
an advantage over Niagara power, in 
that their power 1» immediately avail
able. It will be obtained at Decew 
Falls, and that It,Is a 86 2-3 cycle. Theirs 
has alternating current, while the Ni
agara company's Is only 26 cycles and 
must be transferred.

The granting of a franchise will not 
interfere with any Niagara company 
competing in the city. The men behind 
the Western Counties Company are S. 
F. McKinnon, J. N. Shenstone, Col. 
llaretone and Henry Barber of Toronto, 
John Knox of Hamilton and A. T. 

i Duncsn of St. Catharines. The Toronto 
& Niagara Power Co., thru Frederic 

I [ Nicholls, have simply requested the 
5 council not to deal with the matter 

until their proposition Is heard. They 
will have a representative present at 
the next council meeting.

Hnrlfr A Co.’s List.
omS-S v JJ un.BY A CO., 52 ADELAIDE EAgt. T BNNOX A LENNOX. BARRI 

Xj etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F 
Main *262. 34 Victoria-!

TORONTO ve. ROCHESTER
•ro. Phone 
Toronto #>| Book-keepers and Accountants RENTS MAGNIFICENT RBS1- 

dence, east end, 11 rooms, large 
lawn, she do trees and fruit; coach house.
*50CU MASONIC EXCURSION :

7”

We can peopan you 1er Chartered Accountants’ 
Examination» in Msy-.eAt. Beam now. Take okr 
special correspondence' course conducted by David 
Hoskins, F. C. A., Toronto. Most highly recom
mended. EIGHT ot THIRTEEN successful Finab, 
THIRTY of FORTY-FIVE successful Interme- 
diateOfJtt»» year were our students., particulars

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Toronto.

W. H. SHAW, Principe

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS,---- TO---- F YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL REM. 
estate, see ns. Hurley ft Co., 8S Ade-I Q MITH ft JOHNSTON. BARRI8TBM

Vame^ra ^MSSuTa^ÉF7ZoST* A,’"Bdefc *mtl

Weston.
Weston, Aug. 4. — The Senior City 

League lacrosse match between Weston 
Juniors and the Toronto Maltlands, 
which takes place here to-morrow,is ex
citing considerable Interest. A fast 
match Is expected. The Maltlands have 
plfiyed one more game than Weston, 
and if the latter wins they will stand 
a good chance for the championship of 
the district. The Junior C.L.A. match 
takes place at the same time between 
Weston and Woodbridge.on the ground* 
of the latter.

The Epworth League picnic 
beautiful grounds of McMillan’s Grove 
was a decided success.

It Is the belief of some citizen, that 
there will be no civic holiday for We» 
ton this year.

NEW YORK laide Egst.
e a Oeed 1er IS deys. 

MONDAY. AUGUST 14th.

*Drew * Mitchell'a List.4 Diamond 
Solitaires.

If Our range in 
Diamond Solitaire 
Rings is from $15 
to—well, almost any 
price.

41 Four favorite “ spe
cials" are the rings at $25, 
$50, $75, and $100-aU 
containing perfect stones, 
of course.

11 Gems reach Dia
mond Hall duty free.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1864.

118-124 Yonge St.

■
J-yREW &tMITCHELL,^n RICHMOND

-GROSVENOR, PRESS
WfJtJWJ ed brick, ten rooms, hot 
water heating, all modern tmprovementa. 
hardwood finish.

__ ■ m __
hotels.

Z^RŸdÊRmÂn- HOUSE — TEMPER 
V «uce, near market, Parliament and 
Church cars. Dollar up.

246

I” ' Te Manufacturers ! m -I

mI [ OT8^n„D8oLBt. MnXTEn.,Pttms'.^.pàn,u®iss
Sons, late of Elliott Hones, props el7

CIVIC HOLIDAY. rotiKrUl —BEVERLEY. NEW
ritlfy'/V" brick, fourteen rooms, 
electric lighting, most modern dralgii. ION AND AFTER 1ST OCTO

BER NEXT. SPACE AND 
POWER WILL BE AVAIL
ABLE AND TO LET IN THN 
LARGE FACTORY PREM
ISES, 84.000 PRET, CORNER 
HATTER AMD TERAULAY 
STREETS, TORONTO. AP
PLICATIONS SOLICITED.

in the l-O O.f. Excursion
VI» GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 

BARRIO, $1.16 ; ORILLIA, $1.86
Rrostta at Orillia. Spécial train

I „ •!» on Tuesday. August 8t'i. See rosters.-

,<20 — DELAWARE, NEW4 DU brick, «lx room*, latest Im
provements, verandah. Drew & Mitchell,

Chief Electrician Walter Fuller ot the 
Union Depot met with a pal’iful
accident about 8 o'clock -last night, 
which will necessitate hi, being laid 
off duty for some considerable time. 
Mr. Fuller was at the top Of a ladder 
dt the time, adjusting one of the elec
tric lights, when the ladder slipped on 
the wet Rlatform and Mr. Fuller fell a 
distance of 16 feet- Dr. Bruce Riordan 
Of the Grand Trunk was called and he 
found that Mr. Fuller had suffered a 
badly sprained ankle, besides several 
bruises-

z-l IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
VJT lisorge-strests; accommodation strict
ly first-class. Rates ,1.50 sod *2.00 , day. 
Special weekly rates.

ALB—NEW. HANDSOME B ROOMED 
O detached residence, *26tt>; also right 
rased, detached house, *2200; modern che- 
veiilence*. Apply 473 Brock-avenue.

r
Lnubton Mills.

Lambton Mills, Aug. 4.—A garden 
party will be held In the grove of R. 
A. Campbell, Dundas-street, next Wed
nesday evening, under the auspice# of 
the Epworth League of Lambton Mills 
Methodist Church, tn which the Vic
toria Industrial School Band and promi
nent local talent will -furnish an excel
lent musical and literary program.

F ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
L ads, Centrally situated, comer Kin, 
end York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted* elevator. Room» with hath end 
en so^k *• tee *3 sod «2.60 per day. G.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION V 
TORONTO-Aug. 26th to Sept. 11th. C

Q ACRES ON YONGB-STREET — 
15 O part Let 28, Cbn. 1. Markham, 
near Thornhill, Plentv friilt and otaa- 
mental trees; Metropolitan Railway passe» 
door. Apply to Andrew Miller, on prem
ia»». Thornhill P. O,__________________ 63
(501 / VI —HEPBOURNB.ST. FOR 
$u JL' KJ neat new solid Ibriclt. side 
entrance, open plumbing, laundry tubs, neat 
front and rear verandahs, elaborately deco
rated, Immediate possession, easy terms. J. 
Peueber ft Bon, Arcade.

J. 0. BOUC, 33 Terset, Arcade.
A

‘ ■A.
m» DRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

Fine work—quick work la what 
we stand for- We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t flute Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Hxpreaa 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

? INDIAN EARTHQUAKE KILLS 18.

Lahore, Punjab. Aug. 4-—An earth
quake shook the Village of Kalu to
day, and rocks, displaced from the nur- 
roundtng mountains, crushed four 
himsee. killing fourteen persons. The 
earthquake also destroyed a house at 
Mandl, killing four of the Inmates.

Paris Old Boys Reunion.
At a preliminary meeting of the Paris 

Old Boys of Toronto, it was decided 
to hold a mass meeting Wednesday, 
Aug. 9, at 8.30 p.m., at room G, King 
Edwardl Hotel. It Is urgently requested 
that all old boys will attend this meet
ing, the object being fci arrange for am 
excursion to Parts during the reunion 
week.

/FJ3FT OTBL GLADSTONE - QUE 
Jtj west, opposite G. T. R. end 
station; electric cars mss door.
Smith, prop-

First Pastor to Preaeh-
The Rev. John Griffith, a returned 

missionary from China, will occupy the 
pulpit of Kew Beach Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday. On the formation 
of this congregation eleven years ago 
Mr- Griffith was the first pastor In 
ohdirfce.

i

6Oak Ridges.
During the last month or six weeks 

promiscuous shooting has been carried 
on at the Oak Ridges Hotel, to such 
an extent that the people living near 
have at one time or other beeni In dan
ger of being shot; in fact, a, great deal 
of the shooting has been directly across 
Yonge-street, to the very great annoy
ance of people wishing to pass that way. 
One day last week Mr. Barber was out 
in the yard with his little child, when 
a bullet went whizzing over his head 
and lodged in an apple tree near by. 
Mr. Barber, seeing who was responsible 
for the act, went over to the marks
man and told of the narrow escape he 
and bis daughter had. The gentleman, 
with the gun turned ashen pale. Since 
the above occurrence the trouble has 
considerably abated, but an occasional 
shot Is still heard.

TICKETS ■
VETHRINART.

■I
F 1^M£,BBnL.^«!3îBIRà^R.L80S
diseases of doge- Telephone fcalo 141, .

nn he ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
A lege, Limited Temperance-stmtJg- 
rontr, Tnfirmary open dev and night. W 
•ton heal sa In October, tel. Mato Ml.

C ACTORT LOT ON RIVER-STREET, 
r east side, north of Gerrard-atreet, 
176x396. Apply W. Sturgeas, Box 163, 
Oshawa. •

FOR if:

■

ABSOLUTE
SEG8RITY.

; ; 0
STOCK WEIL, HENDERSON’S CO.,

103 Kiog-st, West, Toronto.
BUSINESS CHANCES.WHERE IS DEPEW INSURED? A LIMITED NUMBER or SPECIAL 

ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 
AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR,

John New’s List.
Credited With $600,060, But Has No 

Equitable Policy. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSI» A /VTA —BOOTS, SHOES AND 
$~tx-FVr'* dry goods, splendid stand, 
excellent dwelling, showing yearly profits 
of two thousand dollars. John New, 156 
Bay-street.

VOTERS’ LIST, 1903 4
T> ICHARD O. KIRBT, 539 YONOS 8T^ 
XV contractor for carpenter, loi ner wee,
~=s!»«=!!=e====se=====sssbsbS4P

)ON SALE NOWNew York, Aug. 4.—A man in the 
Equitable Lite Assurance Society who 
is able to speak definitely says that 
Senator Chauncejr M. Depew is not 
carrying a penny’s worth of life insur
ance In the Equitable.

Senator Depew Is down In a little 
book called "Prominent Patrons of Life 
Insurance" as carrying policies aggre
gating *500,000, and he bas been re
garded In life Insurance circles 
ally aa a heavy policyholder.

The figures stated In the booklet were 
apparently gathered with a good deal 
of care. According to the announce
ment of the editors, circulars were sent 
to each of the men whose name, ap
pear asking for a verification, and the 
Hats were also sent to the different 
Insurance companies for correction. 
The editor who sent the circular to 
Senator Depew Is "pretty certain" that 
the senator verified the amount oppo
site his name..

The statement of the Equitable au
thority that no Insurance |r rare.-< 
by the senator In the society In which 
he has been a member of the govern
ing board for so many years was re
ceived yesterday with surprise. The 
Equitable naid Senator Depew a retain
er of *20.000 a year for a good many 
years.

Municipality of the Township of 
York, County of York.Fined ^20 and Costs.

Ingersoll, Aug. 4.—This afternoon 
Magistrate Morrison gave his decision 
in the cue of John Christopher, charg
ed with violating the liquor license 
act. He found him guilty and Imposed 
a fine of *20 and costs.

IU D 1 /X /Y/-X/X — GENERAL COUN- 
©IUiUUU try stock—Good On
tario town—large, strictly cash trade John

AM».BUSINESS PLACES TMROt/OHOUT 
THE CITY AND ON APPLICATION 

TO THE SCCHETARY.
COUPONS OOOO row aouiaeiOM to 

esouwea—to the ensue stsms 
oh arrtanooH oner, on 

to "aonxY'S cohonstiou eicrunt.-
secune THEN ESHLV TO IHSUSE 

OETTIHO TMEU.

Notice Is hereby given that I have trans
mitted or delivered to the persons mention
ed In sections 8 and 0 of "The Ontario 
Veters’ Lists Act," and amendments there
to, the copies required by said sections and 
amends-CtUi thereto, to be so transmitted 
or delivered of the list, made pursuant to 
said act, of all persons appearing by the 
last revised Assessment Roll of the said 
Municipality, to be entitled to vote In the 
said municipality at elections for members 
of the Legislative Assembly and at munici
pal elections; and that the said list was 
first posted up at my office st Toronto, on 
the 3rd day of August, 1906, and remains 
there for inspection.

Electors are called upon to examine the 
said list, and, If any omissions or any other 
ertors are found therein, to take immediate 
proceedings to have the said errors cor
rected according to law.

Dated August 5th, 1006.

Genuine W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Boom» 24 Waat KÜ»

street. Toronto. ' .:

New. J.Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills.

Woodbrldge.
The dates of Woodbrldge Fair have 

been fixed for Oct. 18 and 19.

—GROCERY BU8INEBB— 
Caoh trade of seven hnn- 
John New.

$2000
dred r»r week.

FARMS FOR SALS.gener- —GENTS' VURN18HINGH. 
John New.

—CITY GROCERY. JOHN 
New.

$3000EVER TREAT YOU BO f FORT OFFICIALS BLAMELESS ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE CkWt-TTt ARMS FOR BAWD — vn in»
X ern shore of Maryland. U.8.; 
says It is the healthiest place In 
we send yen a homeseekers' gu 
yon ,11 «bout this section, snd 
Write for It J. A. Jones ft Co., tttm 
brokers, Room 5. Masonic Temple. Mils- 
bury, Md.

Coffee Acts the Jonah and Will
Come Up.

A clergyman who pursues hie noble 
calling In a country parish In Iowa, tells 

, ”f "hie coffee experience:
"My wife and I used coffee regularly 

for breakfast, frequently for dinner and 
occasionally for «upper—always! the 
very bent quality—package coffee never 
could find a place on our table.

"In the spring of 1896 my wife wa» 
taken with violent vomiting, which we 

l «ad great difficulty In stopping.
'11 seemed to come from coffee drink- 

1 ing. but we could not decide.
"In the following July,- however, she 

l I attacked a second time by the vom-
! \ 1 wa« 'tway from home filling an
I E appointment at the time, and on my re

turn I found her very low. she had lit
erally vomited herself almost to death, 
and it took some day» to quiet the 
trouble and re-store her stomach.

“1 had also experienced the an me 
trouble, but not so violently, and had 
relieved It, each time, by a resort to 
medicine.

"But my wife’, second attack satisfied 
ma that the use of coffee wa* at the 
bottom of our troubles, and so we 
stopped it forthwith and took on Poe- 
turn Food Coffee. The old symptoms of 
dlaeane disappeared and during ttj 
years that we have been using P- 
Instead of coffee we have never had a 
recurrence of the vomiting. We never 
weary of Pontum, to which we know 
we owe our good health. This is a elm 
pie statement of facta." Namsl given by 
Fostum Company, Battle Creek, Mich.

Road the little book “The Hoad to 
igyivtlle, in each package.

m$1000W. K. toeNAUOHT,
MCOIOMt. 

omet»—CITY MALL. TORONTO

j. o. on*.
• lO.MANkfilR. mFor William DobMe Drowning— 

Military Court to Be Held.

A full military court of enquiry, pre
sided over by Col. James J. Gallow y, 
will hold an inquest this morning at 
10 a.m. In-the Stanley Barrack*, to en
quire Into the recent drowning fatality, 
whereby Private John H- Dobbie lost 
hi* life. It I, expected that the court 
will attach no blame to anyone at the 
barracks, a* the two men were alone 
responsible for their conduct-

strong exception has been taken by 
Col. F D. R. Hemming, commanding 
Nk>. 2 R. D-, In reference to a recent 
article, published In a weekly paper, 
which stated that "the lax discipline tn 
allowing a boat belonging to the tort 
to be out after midnight called for the 
strongest condemnation." Col. Hem
ming absolutely denies that any lack 
of discipline was shown and further 
state* that the fort boat* are allowed 
to be used until 10 p.m. and that it 
was a quarter to ten when the men left 
the fort In the boat.

Furthermore, all men who are not tn 
duty) have the privilege of staying out 
until midnight If they so desire, nnd 
the men themselves were not breaking 
the rules by being out at the tlm# the 
accident occurred.

Sergt. R. A. Noble, who was detailed 
to take charge of the search party, 
state* that the accident happened In 
the lake, about 100 yards from th- 
ehore-

■2One
FARMS FOR SALE

a NNOUNCEMENT TO FARM BUYERS 
and sellers—Having turned over our 

city business to worthy successors, we are 
now confining ourselves exclusively to our 
farm branch and suburban business, under 
the name of T. Hurley ft Co., and having 
had long experience In this line, owners 
wishing to sell, and farm tenant* and oth
ers wishing to buy, may come to us with 
the fu'lest confidence that all business, 
whether buying or selling, will be conduct
ed In the moot straightforward, honest and 
honorable manner. And, aa It would ho too 
expensive for us to give detailed descrip
tions here of even a few of the many farm* 
on our book», we sperially request all per
sona wishing to buy a farm of any size1 In 
Central Ontario, or small parcels of land 
clone to the city, to writs n* without delay, 
describing about what is wanted, and 
where preferred, when they may rely upon 
getting prompt replies, with much better 
description of property than could he given 
by a condensed advertisement. And any 
person wanting t» sell farms or suburban 
property of any kind, will find our terms 
more favorable than usual, aa we are mak
ing special rates to all partie» listing their 
property with ua now. Aa the fall season 
Is at band It la Important for both buyers 
a ad roller* to act promptly. A postal card 
to ue will bring you the necessary Informa
tion. Cat this oat for future reference. 
T. Hurley ft Co., 52 East Adelaide.

$1.00 171 OR SALE-SMALL FARM 8XGHT 
f? sere#. »n DundA»-*tre*t, tên JJ*1*" 
from market. Plenty of frnlt, zoom oil 
Ing and water, and good soil, or would ex
change for houee In city or suburbs. Apply 
Box 45, World Office.

SIX EXHIBITION 
TICKETSWl

W. A. CLARKE, 
Clerk of York Township.

SKOURB AT
te S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street

Crushed Coke 7 Cent» per 
Struck Bushel.

The Consumers' Gas Company hare Instal
led a coke handling and measuring pleut, 
and will in future sell coke by struck baaftal 
Instead of heaped bushel. The price haa 
been ieduced to SEVEN CENTS PER 
SI FUCK BUSHEL. All cOke will be 
CRUSHED TO A CONVENIENT SIZE AND 
SCREENED, making It entier to handle 
and Increasing It* raine aa fuel.

Orders cgn be purchased at. the Gas 
Works, 280 Front-street East, or at the 
Ccl.pony's Offices, 19 Toronto-street.
Cor stutters' Gas Company, Toronto, August 

3rd- 1906.

Tel. Male 2030. PERSONAL.
■uniras. | 

mHUHHn. 
FOR TOBMS UYHL 
ret CSMTIFATI01. 
FOB SAJXOW IK1I.

FM
W ESTON BRASS A 
™ engagements An 
Address J. Hngel, Weston.__________
{*/ ONDBRFUL TRIAL MCADI*»" 
W Only deed trance medium In the 
world. Send dime, birth date, stamped 
velcpe. Prof. George Hall, 1316 OItve-street, 
St. Louis, Me.

NOTICE A

The Canadian Mutual 
Live Stock Insurance Co.

FROST SPOILS CROPS. V

Port Arthur, Aue. 4.—('Special.)— 
Heavy front In the White Fish districts 
has caused greet less to settlers' crop» 
being cut down, 
blow to many of them, as most went 
Into country with but little, and tht 
crops mean* much to them.

ARE NOW DOING BUSINESS.

Offices: St. Lawrence Buildings
Kin* an* West Merkel Sts., Tereete.

District A ganta wanted.

BOARD WANTED.
OUR* SICK HEADACHE.v* «-m s- - — -,

w ANTED—BY RESPECTABLE WORK- 
T~ Ingman. board and lodging; ceettal 
position. Apply Box 48. World.
Educational ....r ....WALL PAPERS. j WANTED

Morning 
Route Carriers

Apply before 6 p m to

CIRCULATION DEPT.
THE WORLD, 83 YONGE STREET

Gospel Tempera nee.
In the old Temoerance Hall, corner 

of Queen and Bathurst-streete, Gospel 
temperance meetings have been held 
for the past thirty years, and great goo-* 
has Been accomplished In the way of 
reclalmkig drunkard*. Hundreds have 
signed the pledge to live sober. Chris
tian lives. In response to an Invitation 
from W. Munns, president of the W«»t 
End Gospel Temperance Society, Mr. 
Hamilton and the boys from the Work
ingmen's Home will conduct the ser
vice at t p.m. to morrow.

i FRANK BRITTON,
President.

MORSES POR SALS.
Newest deeiges in Bn*l‘sh and Poriitn Lines. 

ELLIOTT A SON, LIMITED, 
importers.

-n OR SALE—THOROUGHBRED 8TAL- 
JP Hon. one of beet In country. Bargain. 
Box 49, World Office._______ nnr___

e nine 
ostum

n King St. Waat TORONTO Ikv"Not how cheap, but how good. ’
SEAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORKC.A.RI8K BUSINESS CHANCES.

DENTISTS w A^^^..,nfoLT«e?h4Bÿ2
ûcê In growing msnuftctnrlng pwingrae 
Salary. «900 per annum Apply Major w. 
Henderson, Inland Revenue Office, Teros^

Ooa. vcNOe «to 
AotLAioe era-

TORONTO n». C. f. Etnear. Fra,
SI MMER COLDS.

Laxative Brome Quinine, the world wide 
Cold Cure, removes the ranee. Cell for 
the full name snd look for signature of I 
E. W. Grove. 28c. .61

DENTIST
Venge eni Richmond Ste.
HOURS—9 te 4

Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug* 
Saturdays at 1 Kdtf to.

Jv
-

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New eddies» os and attar April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET
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CIVIC HOLIDAY 
FISHING

' FIRST INNIIQSAJ NEW YORK
HaffHeh Crlekctin One Bern Behind 

Metropolitan Len*ne Team.

i *
[H

•TORE OPEN 7 AM. TILL 13 P.M.riCD to 
•n.dUa 
dollars;■ass Ordered Tailoring 

By Letter QueenWestWilson
SATURDAY BARGAINS it

i ■:New York, A or «.—There wee «n oe- 
uatully lane gathering of spectators at the 
Staten Island Cricket Club's grounds at 
Livingston, S.L, to-day when the Interna
tional match between an eleven from the 
Mary Rhone Cricket Club of England and 
» picked eleven from tbe Metropolitan Dis
trict Letgue ot New York, was l egun. Each 
aide completed jts Drat Innings, the local 
uieu ecu lug DU, which was one more than 
the British players made. Tbe visitors be
gan their eecui'd innings a little before tt 
o'clock, but loal tbelr urst wicket tor as ten 
runs, K. O. Hunter being called out leg 
before aluket off Cobbs' bowling.

The ftature of the day was the closeness 
of the total scores There were many 
pretty lidding plays made on both asides. 
Tb.' low scoring was somewhat of m dis
appointment, notwithstanding tbe (aj't that 
the^round-keepei' had prepared^' a flue

The bowling of the local men was excel
lent aiul. despite the tact that Kelly, and 
Worm acre injured during the early part 
of the contest, the Englishmen acre pushed 
to tbe top of tbelr game. Wyld, tor the 
visitors, made Stow made lb hud Mann 
was the only other to reach double flguree 
with 12 runs.

lie work ot Hurilitch, wicket-keeper for 
tke local team, was clever and In tula re
aped he was not a wblt behind glow, who 
played tbe same position for the Kughab-

__________ ____ A. Worm, who bed hi. right leg Injur-
wtt^iwtîng toJdiy"“whMr âî i'aoNt,ri**hrt îSaitêflaU, twktifc Ua!turn hot.or., with a

hair The^umnraries' W th00t t"rnlng * runs, Btelnthal also showed up well at
KlrstrrLr^b?.rt « „ the Pat, as did Laurie and Durraut. tbe tat-

M6 nVvera) 4^to L l” pÏÏ5"lî7 S£t ter carrying hla bat for a well played IT.

« to 1, a Time 1.11 1-5. Sufficiency, Johi t<virofrow-
McBride, Swallow, Bvle Green and Gauss 
also fan.

Second race 1 mile and 40 yards— Phoe
bus, loi (J. McIntyre). 7 to 1, 1; Brouse 
Wirg. 106 (Bell), 7 to 5, 2; Widow's Mite,
108 (llelgeson), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1,42 4-9.
H. F. Williams, St Gallen, MelslAsInger,
Step Away, Barkflmore, Black Cat, Yarn»
Cl-rlsty and Derry also ran.

Third rare, 5 furlongs—First Premium,
100 (Romanelll), 20 to 1, 1; Fulbert. 97 

gar,togs, Aug. 4. A csrd of over-nlght <WUoy,; BJne Msmle.^Pevrlmd.

events, three of which Involved the effort) vel vitesse, Mr. Burd, Lackey, Ferro-
ef «...n, ‘^ ”5 ÏT?4 mites—Maater of Craft,
11c here to-day. The track was the fastest no ((>lmœlns) J to 5, 1; Bragg, 111 (.7 
ef the meeting. Lady Amelia covering the Mc'ttyre), 5 to 2, 2; Ostrich, 106 (Travera), 
three-quarters within three-fiftb. of a sec- B8 Time 2m C^and al* ™n,
î°Vîrf ^aWV^er^™'ltheAaf|,a“geUbànd|Uàp 1W (Bell) 7 to 5, 1: Ida*Daria, 103 (Wlleyh 
to>rd «f *®n «ïî„îJ fh. odd. un 1° ‘e l. i: Aselloa, 99 (Perrine), 6 to 1. 3.
handily. A**‘.'S® Ai«nPtb. ’ ^ d™ Time 1.10 2-5. Bert Arthur. On the Eve,

D^r.

strong 'at the finish. Knapp w*a reap >n- 
s.ble for the win of the Irishman In Ida .
Second.beating the favorite, by half a length.

».

I*■ K. 
onth mi. 
>ond; aur 
>'•*. And 
for eats-

Just as satisfactory in fit, finish and 
style as though you came here in person. 
Our “Clean Sweep Sale" prices are in
teresting hundreds of thrifty med.

MEN’S SUITS FOR $9.75 
Regular Price $18.00
Made np to your taste in latest and beat style- 

beat linings and iaterhnings used. Samples 
of shsee excellent Suitings—Scotch Tweeds. 
Homespuns, eto. mailed free for your inspec
tion.

ISaturday Bargains in fishing Tackle
&

25c
Here are bargains which will open the tightest kind of a purse, and bring those economical smokers upon m 
after-dinner shopping trip. Think of smokery' goods being sold at these prices. There are two good reasons 
for them—fuel s bit overstocked and also my desire to meet s few new feces among my customers.

I Bamboo Rods—3 pieces—regular 40c, to-day..................................

Split Bamboo Rods floe finish—regular *1.50, to-day.......
Trolling SpORIH—regulaf 10c to 20e, to.d*v............... ................

Preserved Balt—Minnows, Crayfish, Dew Worms—regular 50c, 
to-day........................................................................................

I R ft T- 
•y work.

bonus
operator.

Alfred
I85c

6c
Cigare Saturday at 

Half Price
Ton'll otjly have to see them to ap
preciate the values and you’ll wish 
that Saturday would come oftener.

; itiiea
:25c j«WANT- 

c finest 
Isle aid 
■ steedy 

Press,
'Ammunition

12-Gauge Cartldges—regular 60c, te-day...........
B. B. Caps, 22 Short.................... ...............

MEN’S TROUSERS FOR $2.75
Viaa Wsat ef England Trousering* that you 

could not get tailored elsewhere under about 
•6 or 16 Send us poet card for «amples with 
•elf- measurement chart (free).

Tbe Cap.oral Pipe, always clean. My 
pries, 25c each.

t
»d ........35c

15c
the ~KrlntonM 
a new mouth-

Have Mi tried . 
patent np pipe, with 
piece j constructed on aoleutlflo and 
hygienic principles? Sprqndf ‘he 
smoke above the tongv3' every 
smoker should have one; our price 
40e esch.

I'Kmak-
32.W1 re. 
knee tad 
fess Sox 10c Cigars for $10.50Five only— SPECIAL —

1C x 12- complete.

Water Wings—Boys leara to swim in 10 minutes—specie! to-day.... 35c
TENTS-CRAWFORD BROS., Limited,

TAHttne, 5cWANT- ' 
iox Mfg.

*

fitep^ Into^ my^ store ^and jrst( one^of 

smoke My price, 16c.):XFE61. 
r. county --
■». Bex

Corner Yonge and huter. iMarguerite, Henry Irving, large 
Jape. ill

Warren Sporting Goods Co.NflBox of 81 large Arabelae, 11.40.WANT- 
■a Knox

10 King Street EastBox of IB large Chamberlain, regu
lar 8 for 26c, In tin foil packages, 
box of 18 cigars, $1.80, regular 88.00.

V
READY-
Ktrachaii =

BWIIEilim t.d cigar at a substantial sav
ing. Continental Cigare are made 
of the oholceet Havana filler and a 
very finest quality of Sumatra wrap-, 
per. Try them Unquestionably a 
10c straight cigar. Saturday, my 
price, 4 for 860, or box of 85 cigars 
>1 86.______________________________________

Mull Ordmrm Promptly Flltmd

1ABachelor, regular • for 88c; Satur
day box 88 cigar», 11.40.4RRIBD,

mgton. I■
Box of 80 Humber, Saturday 11.75.Cricket To-Day.

Tbe following will represent the Deer 
Park C. C. In a league nan»- with Ontar o 
Accident C. C, at De r Park to day : Ms.. 
Hefton. Morphy, Foot, Crocker. Sinclair. 
Wllimot, G. Hutty, V. Mutt/. Mix await, 
Holland. And tb» team for Georgetown on 
Aug. 7 will be as follows : Mark», Mt ou, 
Morphy, J. Swan, W. swan, Foot, cA >er, 
Wllimot, Mix, Holland, G. Hutty. F. Hutty, 
W. Foot.

Wilson's Puffs for a short smoke.

i“££.rfi«£ «fi'irts
Tmlophonm Main BIBS

Fast Track at Saratoga Where Three 
Favorites Cashed—Sum

maries and Entries.

Box of 80 Union Star Cigars, 18c, re
gular 81.71. ■r

ONE STORE ONLY-200 TO 
on. 3U if

Our wholesale price list lor Lacrosses now ready and will 
be sent to the trade on application. Largest range of Boys' 
Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Olub Sticks in CanadaQueen West Wilson, - 98 Queen W„ Toronto■<D DB- 

no smell. '
The G. A. Holland and Son CompanyDetroit cricketers beat Chatham at De

troit on Thursday by 10 runs. Su liven, I 
Taylor and Northwood Fid most of the run- 
getting for Chatham, a no Nor.uwood carried 
off the bowling honors for tbe same team.

Grace Chunk will play Bwedale at B' ae- Tore»to Loot mm Usuel—Jersey City 
dale at 2 u.iu. Maraden, Hopkins, Collins, end Buffalo We» Other Games. At Boston— B.H.E.
Mlllward, Brasier, Smith, Rawll.soa, Pei' », I * _______ Boston ...............  08102010 x— 7 9 1
Clarke, Brown. Col. liaMoway Grace, _ . . B.IHmora azaln which CbveUnd ......... 181000000—6 10 1
Church will play Can. Gen. Electric Co. os Toronto plays in Baltimore again, wmen Hett„1,s_olbeon. rvincen and Armhrue 
McMaster grounds, Ch’.cors av nue. Ye mss Is the last before returning for the holldn/ ; ter. Ferry. Joes and Bttelow. Umpire--Coe- 
(captaln), Brown, Cornle, liopklp-, El l.n. and a week's home work. Even If they do 1 holly. Attendance—(lots).
Llghtbonnd. Campbell, H. Rawiluson, v. ,h„ fh-v At Philadelphia, first game— R.H.B.Crane Newman, Wilterl. not wln tfrda’r- V c*nnot ” th,t tbe> Detroit ......... ..000000000- 0 6 2

St. Clement's team against St. Gcor-e* everything dn this trip. Yesterday It Philadelphia .. 2 1 0 0 5 0 0 0 x- 8 11 » 
at Leslie Park In a C. and M. Lea tue game, was S to 0. Jersey City won from Boches- « Batterlee-Donovnn sod Drill; Plank and

■5SL «ussnSSl •us w "sr*jr*A. *sSsï3?r .....

;■« îMtsftawflt.JTiiS .... ...» »». _____■faurr-ter.at: s K |i «tel !J
AiBfTjr.'saw--;*~ s s s'jsp&at&sfsiesa
RS'mwsi: 22 éS Fr?"-—- Ell
two seconds and one third. Summaries : ^ th, .... hM, -, the, ” Roe heater ............ ................. 33 80 .303 w.ahlngton -- 00120020 1— 6 9 •
Æ r,^'(,hyret1C12P',o6l,T,OD,« 2*2^*trot, ^lng*Ro!rit Ml «fend on*the°^rack ! teê cômbîne^NiRanee^and ÎTemroûte teams “Œ to-diy Toron,? at ïritimo8? nvirti^S’

DaWn, 1W7 (O'Neill),' 6 to 1, -2; lncflntatlou, at the bead of the home stretch. He was.10 * w,,k or tw0- _ . Montreal at Newark, Buffalo at Providence, O'Locahlln. Attendance—7162.
102 (Knapoi, 13 to 6, 3 Time 1.12 4-5. As- leading at the half when be commenced to' St, Clement» will play St. Albans an til- Rochester at Jersey City. At Niw York- R.H.E
cemdoh, Scbulemltc, siy Bride and Kittle get bad galled, falling hack to third |x>»l day match at Leslie Park on Monday, » art- ----------- New York .... 2 12 10 0 1 Ox— 7 10 3
Platt also ran. ‘Ion, when he dropped. He was owned by ! tag et 10.30 a.m. The following will rep.e- 0 B , Cosflr St. Louis .........  0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1— 8 11 2

Second race, 614 furlongs, 2-yeer o'ds— C. C. Abbott of Keene, N.H. Summary ; sent St. Clements : H. Webber (captain), ' Battcries-Newton and Powers; Howell
The Irishman 102 (Knapp) « to 1 1: Mu- 2.10 trot, purse 8600—Oracle Keller won A. N. Garrett, F. Brook». R. P 1 so ton. Baltimore. Ang. 4.—Baltimore defeated end Sugdeu. Umpire—Stferidan. Atten- 
Icydale, 110 Allller) 11 to 6, 2; ftubalyat, two straight heats. Tlifie 2.1014, 2.00)4. J. Meckensle, J. Houston, H. Howard, J. Toronto to-day by a score of M to 0. Mc. dsice—M00.

(Anxtlnj: logo l! 3. Time 1.071-8. Ath- Bonnie Rneaell and Promlac started. R. Belt A. Niçois, E. P. West, A. Emo, Nell, foe the local» was Inrin Ihle. He ,
Toots Moot. La Hor. lere. Sydney K., 2.12 pace, purse 8600 Cnrrlnn won three W. B. Pllson. allowed but four hits. Pitcher Caldwei Trent Valley Baseball.

Valagal. Lady Nsvsrre, Ben llodder. KIs- straight bents. Time 2.11%, 2.10%, 2 18%. The following will repr sent St. Clement's »*» *» 7* tbïd l"2ln*e. Î7 Hr stings, Ang. I 4.-In a Trent Vetley
mesha IL. Descend and Entree also ran. i Lizzie McCbord. Katherine. Bessie Llahi- c.C. against the Messiah at Varsity lawn : 1,r. vho did good work. The visitors er- Le,-m. eam, 0, baseball Havcldek defeat 

Third - race, 1 m .le. selling, S-ye tr-e~d- — i foot. Early Bird Jr. and Rey Del Diablo A Funo E. P. West. Howard. A. Nichols, rof* Proved eostly. Score ; 1 ed the horn" team and practically cinched
Hurno, 108 (Fountain). 2 to I. 1; Laly Bill also started. Bob was distanced. W. Ackland. J. Houston J. McKenzie, u. Baltimore— A B. R. H. A. E. the championship of the Trent Valley
son. 101 (Baird), 8 to 1. 2; Belllndlan, K)l 2.21 trot, purse 860—Lizzie won three Evelelgh, Apperley, Freeman, Maffey At Kelly, c.f............ .................6 0 0 0 0 League MeCory, Havelock's pitcher, was
(Orexarl, 80 to 1. 3. Time 1.41 The Gad- straight heats Time 2.18, 2.16. 2.16%. May- 2.30. McAleese, r.f.....................6 2 1 0 <) a puzzle for tbe locals
fly. Ilobader. D'Arkle. Hrndley's Pet, Port »«n and Bud started Wilkes Maid was Th, Rnws.i, ,i—* ,lrl— Jordan, lb........... ............  4 2 3 0 01
Aïm!r,',hU,!!r;1 ®»1 «** W Church May 1. a. fo”<%)^ ’uvlngstone, «"‘hrih. I.f. ................ 4 2 2 0 o\ Will Ch.r.e Admission.

lo'^vrir.1 nOV(KDapp4, '» ^*88? VleL Duffer). Rone. o. Monday. riS&tit. (jl^oeffteddsw. .................. \ ® ® \ ® McrdayTTb” flî»t"ln the "morning at U)M
lane, 113 (Lyne), 5 to 1, 8. Time Lo41-5. The Dufferln Driving Club held a meeting The ro*t<h '• beginning at j 7 • .......... 8 and the second In the afternoon at 8 30.
Judge Hlmei also ran. t , 1»»» night and completed arrangements for!2 P'm' , McNeil p .......... 8 11 0 5 Admfwioe will be charged .. usual. The

Fifth race, 1 3-16 miles, gelling, i-feor- Monday's races at the park. Each event Is The following players will represent the ' P' _ _ _ — _ totals will have revers] new men- on the
olds—Leila, m (Larsen), 7 to 2 1; Hippo- f»r a 330 purse, tq be paid at the wire. ' Yorkshire Society C.C. in their match wttk ToUU ................... «o g in 27 IS 3 Arid, «.served «este for the two games
crates, 107 (Knapp). 3 to 1. 2; Gray Lad! There will be bookmaking at the track. The St- Parnsbae' Ç.Ç. St Rlverdsle Park to- , _ . „ „ c. . - . can be bad at Baxter's clggr store.
9t (Lenbyi. Mo 1. ». Time 2.0» 2d)/Aocot free-for all filled finely. Following ere th. day Wrkete Pit- Bed at 2,45 pjn ) ; Péar- Toronto- A-B. B. H. O. A B.
Belle, Either D, and Ismalllsi, also ran. '“‘ries : Km, Todd. Morse Cro-aland, Firth, Turner, white <jf ...................... 4 g J » ® ® Sbelbnree Beat Daadelk.

Sixth race 3% furlongs, selling, 2-year- „ Re,,e No. 1-Debrock K. (Mr. Vnrneil), Fonttm, Spencer, Bogg, Lent. GDI and Dag iaSg?»~ • .... ................. 1 n S 2 o l Shelburne Ang 4 —In Intermediate aeries
old maiden Allies arid geldings-Sester W„ Oraee Brlno (Mr. Kerr) Uttle Hector (Mr.1 ■»». SSîL *h........................ 1 2 2 \ ? A district No’ 8 I'heiburns wer"«sin vlc-
W (McDaniel), n to 5, 1; Bauble, 4 lilnndas). Billy Mack (kr. McRobb) Loo An attractive crlckst match will be played pinj rT' r? ...............  3 0 1 2 0 1 t/itolm to a*'fastand exciting game of
(Baird) « to 1. 2; D^toa 98 (FounUIn). 8 ^fleraentri. BaiaOn» entry. B^lly H.xt Exhlbltton PirkoBvGI'ric Hoi day, the Itu | Silt 0 lacroere. They defee ted Dundalk here
to 1 a Time 1.06 3 V lolande. Topsail, <M? Hazelwood). Inet.. by teams picked from Son< of Eng-  | n n o i 1 U> day by the mt of 10 to 2. The game
Toots. Azure and Amnesia also ran. Race No. 2—Sylvester (Mr. Noblo), Dlgio land, Toronto, and S. O, B., Hamilton. *' ' ................. ? a o 8 1 o was a xerv good exhibition of lacrosse, both

’ ----------- X (»lr. Bomaree), Rodger (Mr. Ne^.ltt), Wicket, will be pitched at 11 x.m. .hxrp. I®;.1.'.;' ...................... .. \ 2 n 2 1 O û*mî putting u"a good game. This 1»
( haaterelle Wo» mt IS to 1. nIm™o°r” <Mr' Kerr)- Hll<le B- (Mr. WII-, This will he ■ very Interesting game and It Caldwell' o .................. 2 0 0 1 1 0 Shelburne's last game In this district. Th«y

Fort Brie, AOg. 4.—First race. «U fnr- . . .., ' Is to be hoped that the Sons of Énglund 'Dp' 2 0 0 110 hare not lost a game away or at home this
longe-Htny Away. 106 ,Landryi, 2 to L I; tJSES *1 (Ur' *nd «‘her visitors will turn out In large ' p' ______ season, which give» them the championship
Rapport, 108 (Boland), 4 to 1, 2: Babr M «.?' ,(Mr.' numbers to wltnese the game. Following Total. ,32 0 24 8 3 of district No. 8. f Following are the pl/y-
104 (C. Bator), 6 to 1.3. Time 1 22 Frac”» Pr,,1?er„ fMr- F,lemln?>' (Mr. ; 1» the Toronto team : Pearson (Albion), ............l'e 8 6 1 1 Mm 1 ”
Awe, Doe Walla-e, Wabana, C B. James, Bot im/M./u riSiF»*r,un)'x, ^"ck “puln: Todd (Albion), Crossland (Ali,leu, ÇjJjS?* '" o 0 Ô 0 0 0 (M) si-elhurne (10): Backus, McKIm, Skelton.
Edna Sandman. Storm, Rend and Stock Ex- ,5î7 (Mr' D,ve7)- Llttle blck (Mr. McDow- Berry AH,Ion), EMInor (Attton). Freeman T0^“ "'' ' ” 0 ” " ° " "T’ c.lltck. Smith, Backna,' McKIhbon. Mills,
change alao ran. e,,)* , (Albion). Brown (Albion), Davis (Wlndaori, Bacrlflce blta—Mullen 2. Donble-play ^(sKeyi McCartoe, Jaaaop, Hmlth.

»< cond race, 5^ fnrlonga-Bhlne On, 118 «— Saxton (Wlnrtaor). Mustin (8her vooflMirlm- Jennlnga to Mullen to Jordan. Stolen base, (2); McArthur, Goodall, Wliaon,
(Landry,. 7 to 10. 1; llcmun John son. 113 Toronto Driving Cleb. »hlw (Manchester). Umplre-Texl (alb on,. 51rSÎÏ,|ïï,rt7B,n,^l»NZl Morgan. Foster. Alton, MoCaolly. Dale,
(Mul'to), 18 to 1, 2; Grevinn. 113 (Vroxler), The Toronto Driving Club's next mg ma- totorer—Hopkins (Albion). (S^CsMweB^ 1** off Mneller 7 Hit By Trayi.or. Cameron, Leltck. Claritlye.
?,*<> 8- TJme 1.07 2-5. Henry Waring, ttoee will be held at the Exhibition Parti m, The following will represent St. Simons cfldwêu T’ Wlld^Itcb—Miielîir F-.“d Waghorne refereed the game to the sstls-
OMtorlan and Sweet Fhnle also ran. : Civic Holiday, As there are live hruehes on I» theh match with Gordon Mecksy this st- bril-Tott First on error^Bal„,„„., -

Tlilrd raw, 7 furlongs—C olumlria Girl, 98 j the card, and they are to be decided on the ternoon at 2,30 on «Vareky grounds : A. T. Toronto 2 Iseft on bases____Baltimore* 6 TO-
Ream,' 2 to 1, 1; Lalonde. 97 (Boland), 8 plan of beet 3 In 6, It Is evident that Campbell, E. G. Hull, Dr. J. J. Cameron, Trine-îî SO Umn re^Zimmer
“ S' v Varieties r« Oackeon), 5 to 1. 3 I Starter Aid. Ham. McBride will have to do K- Coleman. G. M. Ba nes. 8. Moore. C. B* Ariendance-lSaT ' P
Time 1.28 8-5, Henry Waite. Tom Craltb, | some exceirtlonally fine work, so as to get Ham B. Burnham, F. Coombz, B. Allxhlre, An 
Clrculsr Joe, Fly Lady and Day also ran. I these wees all pulled off In any kind of W. i. Wright.
)Kw.imha Ivleht, ® 8”°^ time. All kinds of arrangements have The reserve seat

o- iLL»?,.1’ l,'»A7,,tb'(,,|,ee™"n), * "to been carefully msde so ss to make this game is at H. A.
L*' l'« (11 Jackson), 7 to 5, 8. , matinee one of the best that tbe elnb ha» A. H. Collins has been Invited by the M.
R^ellî;53^..™' rtani'n Arrahgmvan, ; *var run, and It is only ne-eseary now C. C. to stand umpire In the game at Hose- 

» î**n°' Chamblee and Harry ( for the same to be a huge snecees to have dale next week, and baa accepted, thru .1 
Fittw.!!!!nV r.,-1 r A iHL. It bright, sunny day Arrangements have E. Hall hon. secretary of the asiodatlon.

o , Travers, 106 , been ao that the King-street cars will Tbe Duke understands the game and may
•F. V ?' ,8 to 2. 1. J reforma. 106 (Kunzl, ; run to the grounds. Refreshments will be be relied on to make no mistakes 
8to 1.2: Lucy Carr. 106 .Landry), 8 to 1. 1 served at the grounds by 8. J. Peacock. '
Time 1.02. Running Mias, Lady Chlewlek.

. Lady Stewart, Marvel P„ and Buckle alao

>■
'8 TO 0 AT BALTIMORE. MRS. MORPHY AND GEORGE WHEELERAtten-and Moran. Umpire—Jehnatone. 

dance—3000. MONTREAL
II:GOODS,

.TBt
Won Competitions at Hssltn Bowl

ing; Tournament.
American Lesfne.

'

It Don’t Make 
Clothes Now

l V The bowling tournament held by the 
Hotel Hanlau Bowling Club.Hanlan'a Point, 
Incledfi 
singles, 
following results:

—Gentlemen's Singles—First Bound—
A.E.Miller..................... 7 8. J. Murphy ...22
G.Lalsbley...................2 G. Wheeler ....22
T.A.MIttleburger. -.22 J."Friedman ............. 7
Wm. Goldstein..............2 T. H. McLean ..12
J.F.Sretelngor............ 9 E. A. English ... 7
O.F.Howarth.............11 R^ J. Score .............-
Geo. Baker....................17 Frapk Stone ...14
C.B.Stilton...19 G MeEwan ..,.5
G.Ewart...................... 16 Aid. 8. A. Jones.10
Ed-Fu-yxeng................ 17 Me. Ludwig ....2’.
C.Mryi ard,...................1 P. Sutton ................24
F.J.Scott............J.. .20 W. F. Morgan .«

•_T —Second Bound-
...28 F. V. Clladell ... S
,...10 G. Wheeler ..........15
... 4 J. F. Suetslnger.16 
... 9 George Baker ...5 
...23 T. A. Mittlebnrger 9 

16 T. H. McLean ...12

at

,

10 Lew-
ug ladles’ singles and gentlemen's 

has Just been concluded with the
>

PIO-
Strong "at 
»ib)e for the
Keropd,beating the favptlie. by half a leiu 
Homo proved a atrong tinlaher, winning by 
ne*rly two lengths.

Hlppocratea led all the way In the fl th.

TROTTER FELL DEAD IN RACE. iml
I don't even care to make OVER 

clothes now, but I make UP clothes. 
I make suits you have worn look, 
feel and wear as though they bad 
jusb arrived from the tailor. Every 
outer garment you poseeae kept In 
apple-pie order the year round for 
«8.00 a quarter. Think It over as a 
saving proposition.

r*

IRB BOR-
r. b(asss,
boval; mi 
1 privacy.

2U
■<«

CENT., 
building 

iT terms, 
w Key- fountain, My Valet

F.J.Rrott..
P.Button...

Murphy
Ludwig.........
R.J.Sc-crs...
C.K.Krtton ;............

G. Ewart, bye,
-Third Bound-

Geo. Baker............. ..12 George Ewart ..U
'j.F.Bbelsinger....10 Ghorge Wheeler .12
F.J.Scott.......................9 B. J. Score............K*

C.E.Sutton, bye.
— Fvnirth Round—

R.J.Score.................... 16 Dr. Sutton .......... 16
George Wheeler... .14 George Ewart ...12 

i —Final—
Geo. Wheeler............18 R. J. Score ....

—Ladle*' Singles- First Round—
Mias K-Bedlcan.... 7 Mis# Haworth -.12

£obb....................17 Mia. Miller ............ 7
Mrs. Goldstein......... 7 Mit# E. Potts ... 9
Mrs. SnetStnger... .14. Miss Youngheart. 7 
Mrs. (,'llrilelL...... 1» Mtea Goldstein ..8

English.......10 Mias Scott ...........14
Hutton.........„..16 Mrs Freidman .. 8

—Second

narstel
Mrs. Clladell...

Clearer, Presser and Repairer of 
Clothes,S.J.f i

30 Adelaide Westte AND 
futeltnre

tz
Osrtags.

114
Main 8074.MgS,

Fishing Tackle—

cent s«

to kSIr

Oi the most reliable kind, and 
guaranteed to give entire eatls- 
faotion is what every follower of 
Isaak Walton is 
'looking after. —
This can al- 
ways be ssonr- M 
ed by using 
Alloook’s 

Stag 
Brand" ( 
goods 
They ere
THE BEST—having stood the test ot over 
one hundred yean
The Alleock, Lalght * Westwood 

Company, Limited,
78 BAY-STRBHT, - TORONTO.

And Redditeh. England.

Miss

'
Ktbttos.
|. W. Lon- 
IrlA-wtreet

Mr».
i MIm

<r ,> Mias
fANirFDC T«r'|W,e;xp"n,U^r

application. Oiaeaici of the genito 
ty organa quietly aod quksly cured. A quali

fied physician in attendance. Call or Write for 
information, stating disease, to Dx. UNGER 
MEDICINE CO., Toronto

......... 42.
Round

...12 Mrs. Snetalnger.. B 

... T Him Scott .,...19

... 7 MIm Hutton ..y.ia
..10 Miss Lobb .............12

......14 Mias Howarth ... 7
—Third Bound—

Misa Strtton ..............IT Miss Lobb .............14
Mrs. Morphy................19 Miss Scott .18

Mrs. Clladell. bye.
- Fourth Bound—

..14 Mrs. Cltedell ... 9

MI
■•topped on one 

irigu

1*Ils*

Mrs. Murphy............I
Mia» Hutton, bye.MPER- 

icnt and —Final—
Mrs. Morphy............. 18 Miss Sutton

'N Forty-four years' successful treatment of 
Rupture has enabled ns to produce a new 
Trais that should be worn by every lady 
and gentleman who may he eaffcrlng from 
Rupture. This truss has proved Itself to be 
the best on the market. The money re
funded In full In all cases where the patient 
la not perfectly satisfied.

AUTHORS A COX,
Expert Truss Makers. 135 Church-street, 

Toronto.

Hnrristoa et Stratford.manage-
baths

Passed 
timoré

i Stratford. Ang. 4.—Three rlnka of Harris, 
ton howlers visited Stratford fJTj
played two games with the merry bowlers 
of the Classic City. The visitors received 
most court pens and hospitable treatment. 
Following la tue score :

—First Game.—

( Genuine
Satlsfnetln»

5 faction of all.
*

*17 Lacrosse Points.
The executive committee of the C.L A. 

will meet Tuesday at the Iroquois to make 
Other Eastern Games. final srraigemcnts for 'h^unton-an,d .„ter.

At Jemey City- R.H.B. «£*•*• ^ t order ** '

? Î w.„ uk, T
a2KMr" arsT/^^ E^ Sm^.
H’Antr.riAd^nCe-1S00’ R.H.E. ^:!f:ecpWV^%n^c^'he^B'S

Buffalo ..................01 200000 1—4 S 3 Bchmock.
Providence ......... 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0—31 8 2 Tbe Reniements play All Saints on the

Batteries—Kissinger #nd McManus; VP/tt- utli r'a giomids. Hnnllght Park, this after, 
mann and Thoms». Umpire—Egan. Aften- mou. All members of the Parliament Club 
dance—1850. | are requested to be on hand at 3 o'clock.

The Maitland lacrosse team plays a Senior 
, City League game at We»ton to-day. They 

At Pittsburg— R.H.B. tr-ke a car at North Toronto at 2.
Pittsburg  02203000 *—7 13 2 f. C. Waghorne at the earnest sollclts-
New York .—...0 200 1 00 2 0—6 5 3 tlon will referee the game to-day at the

Batteries—Hildebrand, Lynch and Peltz; island. Waghorne has alao been appointed 
Ames. Taylor and Bresnahsn. Umpires— to Offl-'a)■ "nnday at Brantford against 
Emslle and Banaewlne. Attendanc -—ITrO st. Catharines >' '■ 8*8?

At Chicago— R.H.E. Th. Sbi<n .«cks of Toronto Junction are
Chicago ................0 00 00 0 02 »—2 4 0 runfng a big excursion to Brampton on
Boston .....—..000000 1 0 0—1 4 1 Moi dnv. A win for the Junction gives them

Batteries—Lundgren and Kllng; W1I1I» the district, while a win for the Excels!.*»
■ 1 ■ 1 make them a tie nud a plny off will be ne

cessary. There will be crowds from Milton, 
Gcoigetown, Orsngeville, Woodhrldge and 
Totculo to see what promises to be the 
best Jonh» game of the year.

.\ »l gives hr

>'.! GOLD 
’lj POINT

AND

• Board 
of Tracée
Beat 5 oeat Cigar

AND 
strict- 
« day.

plan for the M. C. C- 
Wilson's.S'

Rev. C. Scndlmore. Col. Seyfçrt.
Jas. Evans.sk.........23 if*. Slroto skip. ..19
R. J. Henry. cf Rack*, \
Donald Douglas. Wm. Hepburn,
George McIntosh, A. E. <uark
Qe0 Ltverj, at... .22 F. Sen rtf, skip» » » »17

CF.Mghsm.

S^Mp....» tT^.u,p-.

#

O. CAN- 
Tier King 

electric- 
bath arid 

’ day, O.
25c, BIRD BOOK FREE /•*

BI RD" B BLEADittrS^j
Cures birds* Bs and wukes them t, iw. Free tin In r jb Cot tara 
Bird Seed peu.*, the sundard blrifood sold GYerywIiere. Eg. 
pert help in bird troubles free for reply «tamp. Adiré*» exactly
COTTAM BIRD SBBD.36Mestea.0ri.

The Junior Conqueror* of the lnter-Aes> 
elation League will pick their team from 
the following players In their game with 
the Nationals at Bayslde Park to-day at 
3.30 o'clock : McClenan, Hawkins. Thane 
Morrison, Gallagher, Dillon, Jacobs, Walsh. 
Kelly, Cook, Cameron, Maclllveney All 
Players are requested to be at the club 
rooms not later than 2.30.

The Baracas will pick their team from 
the following players for their game with 
the Central Y.M.C.A. on Victoria College 
groutds at 2 o'clock: Williams. Reynolds, 
Dowling, Wrist, Dolan, Kennedy, King, 
Armstrong, Brockbenk, Barry, Kennedy, 
Mann.

Bud Golf Dates.
The news from Montreal that the fourth 

ariiual ladles' meeting of the Royal Cana
dian Golf Association will take place on 
the links at Dixie beginning Kept. IS and 
closing Sept. 22, has not found favor in the 
eyes of the Toronto enthusiasts, a* these 
dates clash with the fall meeting of the 
Ontario Jockey Club, and as the latter I* 
a social event of no mean importance the 
chances are the Montreal entry list will be 
minus the names of inch well-known

ran
Nervous Debility.IHN-ST. Sixth race, 6(4 furlongs—Sand, 104 (Date). 

8 to 1. 1; Prairie Flower, 101 (Tooman), 
* to 1, 2; Parnaxsrt. ion <W. Doyle), 11 To 
5, 8. Time 1.21 1-5 Notalec. Patrlclus, 
Edgely Queen, Blue Flame. Collector, Fer
ule Creamer, Phoenix Cottage, Gold Rib
bon and Theodore also ran.

fceventh race, 7 furlongs- Chanterelle, K>7 
(Kong). IS to 1, 1; Devonshire, loo (Trox- 
ter), 8 to 1, 2: Trepan, 1(6 (Boland). 11 to 
8, 8. Time 1.27 8-5. Jim Hale, Scalper. 
Uttle Tommy Tucker. Hobson's Choice, 
Rvdabrk, Fade Meny. Mlzzen Most, Hindoo 
Princess, C. B. Campbell also ran.

.15
ExuauetlUg vital drain# (the effects of

Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling M*n" S^te‘oenU*Urluiry Orçn/a »P*

Don free. Medicines sent l»*"/ ‘^"'o
^’rSD9r‘jm Rrevl^'^rteeit^^

•ix*b honf'f* fiDi’th of

National Leasee. Total.......................67 Total ..>..»»»». .51
—Second Game.—

Hatrlston— Stratford—
James Stewart. C. Wrish.
T. N. Melklejohn. J. J. Doyle,
Rev. C. Scndlmore. Dr. Gray
Jas. EVana. skip.-10 Dr. Robert*», sk.to
E. Bingham, Mr. Yasson,
J. Lavery. Col. Hevfert) .
John McKenzie. P. Kelley.
Alex. Tnle. eklp. ...17 Alex. FalH.sk......... IT
R. J. Henry. G. Hodglns,
Donald Douglas, A. Cash.
George McIntosh. M. Hnmber.
Geo. Lavery, skip. .18 T. McCurdy, skip.28

Findlay, skip............ 20 Mortbn. skip $-?... 13
McCarron, sklp--16 Doherty, skip ....10 
Kernahan, skip..—12 I'earaon, skip ....32

Total...........  ..........71 Total ............... ....72
The visiting teams thus were np two shots 

on the whole. »

RY BUR-
n 141.

is /
play

ers as Mrs. A. P. Burrltt, Miss Evelyn Cox, 
Mm Boite, Mr*. Burns and many others. (lerrnrd-stieet.IT 0

igbt. Ss* 
in Ml. WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUGUST 5 ffm mm

L BiNflUUUaoMRi scié hy

otrcnlsr HS* es rte»*

Lights Ont Won Steeplechase.
Cincinnati, Ang. 4.—Three favorite» won 

•t La (onia today. The second event we-t 
to Western Duke, second choice. The han
dicap steeplechase was won by Lights Out, ‘ 
an outsider. The track wa* muddy Sum- 
maries :

St. Kitts Lawn Bawling Tourney.
The St. Catherines Lawn Bowling Club 

have been more extravagant than Hereto
fore, and purchased $150 worth ot prizes 
tor competition at tbelr annual tournament, 
which opens Monday, Aug. 7, at 11 a.m. 
Entries close Saturday, Aug. 5. at 7 p m., 
with the secretary. J. K. Kernahan.

IS.
594 Total............ 40 Total

Majority for Stratford all round, 3 shots 
Harrlaton won the first by 16, Stratford the 
second by 19, and three on both games.

Fort Erie Selections.
(Fort Erie.)

FIRST RACE—James V„ Mrs. F. Fos-

Dart, 
Sam

Saratoga Selections.
(New York.) - • '

FIRST RACE)—Jocund, Mad Mullah. 
Greenvreet.

SECOND 
Sandhurst.

THIRD RACK—Oaklawn, Battle Axe. 
Accountant.

FOURTH RACE—Dandelion, Von Tromp, 
Bluchei. 1

FIFTH RACE—Uncle Urlgh, Palm Tree, 
Greenvrest.

SIXTH RACE—Blandy, Prince Hamburg, 
WotllD.

Providence Selection#. _ —- - - .

Conri^euSf^^ PT‘°“' 8UPr#m* wlS^
t^'OND RACE Pythte, Interilght, VI- l^thc^lnterori. ^jachtlng^here^ha^been 

eBtrr D°n t A"k w.îh’T^Dm cTp ^«rqtdî?o£rl»dCJf.

R^at"RLo,rdRBadirM,6,er °f ^ Blebt ^V'^mc^^e^T.^^d ^0°%

FIFTH RACE Crossways, Venn., ««n ,™ to On^X-C. wlItlmaff

SIXTH RACB-Yorkshlre Lad, Tbe Lady race for which It was to l« presented. The 
Rohesla Bsrkelmore executive committee of the club last night

' ' at n meeting gladly accepted the silverware
„ _ and forwarded to the donor their most
Providence Program. herrty thanks. A meeting of the selling

Providence, Aug. 4__ Flrat race 1 mile cor mlttis- will be held next week to decide
and 40 yards : ' ’ upon the conditions of the race for the
Stepaway..............10$ Sweet Tone ....100 trophy. The chances are that the cup will

" Sami. H. Harr .4 00 Sincerity Bel e.. IK) be put np for a race at the Queen 21ty s
— Cutallne .................102 Drone ............... — 100 regatta on Sept. 16. This Is the principal

■ ÎÜ Vernew .................. ;>7 Courier ................... 10) regatta of the club season. The executive
'• Ï, Supreme Court. »7 Bouvier......... .102 committee decided that the trophy shxild
• St. Gallen ... -110 .................. he known as tri» Frederic Nicholls Cap.

job sr.
Iner V. 
h 904,

Aprl^Rhowers,.''jlm Collins. Judge Sanffley) : FOURTH RACE—Baikal, Pirate Polly.

Atenrr ^-MeT-Testern Duke. °'kI Auf RAC^Berth. E„ Tlchlmlngo, 

lip (Radtke). 6 to 5, 1; King Ed-worth, 107 sk,LP'.l^,a.l'
(Harris), 10 to 1. 2; Redleaf. 09 (Robinson), SIXTH

Third^rael'T furlongs—Topsv^RoblDaon, SEVENTH RACE—King ot the Valley,
196 (Morris!, 5 to 2, 1; Roslnl. 98 Ore Viva, Ink,
(Radtke), 5 ta 1, 2: 0»ee. 98 (Harris, '.)
to 2. 3. Time 1.024-5. Queen Caroline, Fort Erie Entries
Dmr’edu .^a"7„ùVa*?Fr' Anlu’ ! Fort Brie, Aug. 4.-First race, % mile, 3-

Fourth Llllta also ran year-olds and over, penalties and allow-
rtrf- S furlongs—Ednardo, 109

6tol'l u.V.|1:iî,,l.roXlnn' v..................M» Pipe.........................106
Time'1 TinYî*' ro V ln8,)K.nPün,r ’ to L v Mluumo ..................104 Mrs F. Footer. 1CM

Ssvol) Fair. iri Welrdrom. -101
totoc and Clarion also run. I 8*<onA race, 6Vi furlong», ,3-year-old» an<I
t rare< fihort vour*e, «teoplccham»—| îïer’,
JÿOto Out. 129 (Pemberton), 5 to 1, 1; .........
Shackleford. 141 (Patten), 15 to 1, 2; Ilaca-! Ml»» McKenna.. 102 
«/*.', lL7 6 to 5. 3. Time 4.59 I S. f*lrb»ry • •
«*rtln Brady and John E. Owen» alxo run. t?rn,afl<y

furlongs TrenoU, 110 jWj} w

RACE—CoUgny, Presgrave, Bowling at Grimsby.
4.—Four rinks from 
Grimsby Park and

Grimsby Park, Aug 
St Catharines visited 
played two friendly games with the psrk 
howlers. After the game the visitors were 
entertained at Lakevtew Hotel by tl e rark- 
Ites. and a very pleasant hour Was spent 
In speech and song. John Pearaoo. pr. el- 
dent of the Grimsby Park Club, was In the 
chair. Speeches were given by Messrs. 
Ford, fhown. Gripton. McCarron and Ker
nahan, and songs by Mows. Blight and 
Taylor. A number of ladles accompanied 
the St. Kitts howlers. The rinks and scores 
were at follows :

—First Match—

Yachting,
A new clam of 30-foot sloops la being 

to iked of by prominent yachtsmen on both 
aides ot tbe Atlantic. These boats are to be 
built under an International rule and raced 
In tbelr respective countries 
win 1 era are to meet In an International col- 
test, one year racing in water, cn this side ; 
and ai other year on the other side. Several 
yachtenu n have I teen approached with a 
view of getting tbelr Ideas and soliie of 
these have expressed tbelr willingness to 
build If the roles amt them.

B.C.Y.C. races to-day will he: 20 and 30- 
foot classée, course a round Island—Start, 
20-ft. class, 3.10 p.m.; start, 20-fL class, 3 

; 16-ft. IwHasted claas. unfinished race. 
24. start 2.50 p.m.; 14ft. dinghy clam, 

rare July 15 rc-salled, «art 3.20 p.m.: 16 
ft.bal lasted elasa, ra -e July 29. It has been 
decided that this race will be re-aalled on
#<Tc’ir4>ralre, the Canada'» Cop challenger, 
leave# here to day In tow of the *>nm 
racht TranqnUlo of the tt.C.Y.C. fleet and 
carries with her tbe moat complete outfit 
a challenger for the cup ever had. She not 
only takes a new mast, but a new room, 
gafts. spreaders and a complete outfit of 
new rigging, ao that If she carries away 
av)thing It can be replaced Instantly.

RTRAlT 
•t Kin» ERRORS OF YOUTH. Hew?»» 

billty. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONE
RACE—Plantigenet. The Thrall, Then the

Saratoga Race Card.
Saratoga, Aug 4.—First race, 7 furlongs 

selling, 3-yesr-olds and up :
Royal Window. .105 Mad Mullah
Rubric .................... li)4 Fillmore ....
Jocund ...................103 Scotch Plume
War Whoop ....193 Greencrest —
Bcnvollo................ 108 A cor ...............
New Mown Hav.lii) Dr. Spruill .
Goldsmith ............ 108

Second rare, North American

[B BAST- 
S.i ryrort
the TJ.8. ; 
Is, teisni 
It'»' free. 

[?e., fane 
He. Sail*

Does not Interfere with diet :-x-

KJHonfeLD. SCHOFIELD'S O HU4 
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

102
Grimsby Park— 

A. Slnklns,
F. .Slnklns,
Blight

St. Catharines—
Catkins 
Armstrong.
Jory.
Findlay, skip............12 Dobe' ty, skip ....23

Strothers,
Cameron,
Sheppard,

95

p.m.
June

BIGHT 
ten asiles 
,ed betid, 
would ex- 
ha. Apply

Steeple- Second race, 5 furlongs :
chaee. full courue, shout 2% mile». 4-year- P.'tllla .................... 102 Interilght .............. 106 y*. Matthew’s Tennis Tour»
Pre»arl!vJ,|> : 163 «.noh,,™, .... ÏÎ5.ÇSÎ................... 1L! ..............JJ® St. M"ttbcwN tomi atnefit Start4 -11 ••)■• !
Collenv .........  is* r^,^i j a. NelHe® Bnro...........E,ter ••••$£ cot rts, corner of First-avenue and DeGrasat-
rtmmVi .........Î 6 R c" 8»»« " MJ Nrtlle Buirn .. . -7 ^ogram .................VM Klt*<l.iy. The following are requested
Jimmy Lane —..1 o ; Londoner.............. LSI Vlteaae ............ .. 97 », h» on thé emnnda at half rust two thisloLc^^vcar-^ “'**** 8pe<’1*'' 5« ^- Lackey ..................  97 Pepper Pod ..... 97 VndThelr matehes^wlll te gr

OaHiwn 122 „ Thlr« «ce. 1% miles : ranged: A. C. McMawter, R. Bnma C. Mae-BH1 PhHlina.........-•« Vowh^* S Tows» ................... 11H R. F. WIUIams..ll0 do. ell. J. A. Meldrom. 8. S. Martin. C.
fiOhawk n ""m Accelin't*nt.............Monaco 'or ......................90 Courier .. ................102 Burn» and partner, E. M. Salt. J. M. Lang-
BatCa tx.................-  îïo K ?”rte .................... Cloveilaud ............106 staff. R. <T An«en. Clifford Dlneen, O.
Btolr Athol ..........122 Tnnel* ....................îîo ^lllo.,t .....................111 CedertVome .... 95 Holdge, T. H Keough, H. A. Flnlayeou. C.
Kurikl h ......... ” ng,e........................1,6 Don't Ask Me...W> Right Royal ....115 \\ Chandler, E. Padden, M. P. Lang-

Focrth rice” the"Travara ltd miles 8-, Fourth race, 1 1-ie miles : I "taff. W. H. Goldstein,, Ivor Lewis and
year-olds * ' 1 Elliott ....................116 stroller .................. 1(M w Pollock. Any other entries wl idling to
Merry Lark ...126 SparkHng Star-111 Maater of Craft.Ill Lord Radge .....lie play today will be accommodated.
Wood «aw ............"M Dandelion .............j,j Arsenal ...... ...loa Palette ...................  96,
Glenecho -..-.120 Rlucher ................ Ill BW Royal ... I'd; Moaaceder............1011
Von Tromp......... 116 AmbTjsck . . .111 L*d Bouvier ..............

Fifth race. 114 miles, selling, 3 year-olds (" tour ..........lx.
and np : Fifth nice, 8 furlongs :
T.lttle Remit ... 111 Palmtree ................ ]-<R Sunglow .................. '(K Nil
Uncle Urlgh —..111 Greencrest ............ lnS Root ............
Telephone ........... 108 \ Gold Zone

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile, 3-year-olds i Venn» ....
I Crossways 

........ 192 Miss Finch

Peel,
Petrie.
MÜffsfl.
McCarron, skip—-22 Penraoa, skip .... 10 
Donnelly, Dalton.
Evans, Pickering
Moore. Roeebrugh
Kernahan. skip....19 Brown, skip .....IS 
McGregor. Standing,
fbatfleld. Williams.
Eccleaton. Harrington,
Yielding, skip...........17 Morton, skip..........16

Prestige.......................96
zDart............

-100 Little Rod .
.. 96 zHtlrer Foam ... 93
- 98 xl-aura Hunter . 93

Piller ........................90
Third race, full course, the Grand Cana

dian Steeplechase, handicap, $1200:
Picktime ............... 168 Hank Holiday ..132
Red Car ...............152 Gearholm „...............'•*’
Sam Parmer —149 Ohnet........................1S9

nt.. 14
tti Hue to»

Falling! Write for proofs of permanent furee of rnoe$ 
obstlitAte cun. Wonteaeee wiiclted. ( apli*l, IHQ/m* 
loo pfkgc book FREE Ko branch office».

Sixth pice. 5%
i ® to 1. 1 ; Roraola. 110 (Morrison),
7 to5- 2; Orbicular, 110 (I). Hall). 9 to IS. H. 

1.0» 2-8
Utllesblt also

COOK REMEDY CO., ""(ÎOTJohn 8., Floral Artist,Tata, 
ran.[bn YOU 

k people.
Pp,’LPr,mlnm Vorolehed Sorprtee.

rroridroo,., Ang. 4. -First Premium tur- SPECIFIC fet'f,
» «Mr fccw long Minding. Two boni* 
v t in die My sicniture on every bottle—none 
obey ginuire. Those who have tried other 
rtn rdirs wit)out svsil will not be disappointed m . 
th.s. ll ptt bottle hole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
LRLC hiCgg, hLN bllUT. cog. TESAULIY

Fovrth ra», 1 mile, handicap, 3-year-olds 
and over:
Baikel..................... 166 Marshal Ney —, 97
Our Resale ....log Pirate Polly -.95
Circular Joe —.9»

Fifth race, 444 furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell-

Bëitha E.............. 115
Fortunate............ In» Oleasa .......................—
Skeptical...............US zRaby Willie — 97
Cadlcbon..............KB Wee Girl
Tlchlmlngo — .103 zSonnet .....................91
■Devoir —.................A* zGorgeona............... 91

sixth race, 644 furlong», 3-year-olda and 
over, selling:
Planta genet '....11* zMany
The Don ............ ,'i~ Peggy .... ........... 100
Demurrer .» •••«101 iColonlet...............10»
Reevert ................... **,»• Majrnolin................. U8
Winchester - -104 Jehanc ....................... 98
Norwood Ohio . .1'" Tue Thrall................—

Seventh race, 1 8-16 tulles, 3-ycar olds and 
•ver, selling:

ADINO— 
In tbe 

mped e* 
ve-street.

Total.................... -70 Total .......................67
—Second Match.— Stock Transfer Restrained.

Orders were issued at Ozgoode Hall 
yesterday to stop the transfer of $20,- 
000 in the form of a temporary in
junction. The writ wae asked by Ker- 
11 n Bros- of Toledo, who have a con
tract for laying pipes and mains for 
the Niagara Peninsula Power and Gas 
Co. The price to be paid was secured 
by bonds. This they learned was not 
being carried out as had been agreed tp, 
hence the legal suit

trotting RACES ! St. Catherines— Grlmahy Park—
Yielding, skip...........28 Blown, skip .....17

Chnlleauge to Toronto.
Sporting Editor World: If the Toronto 

j Eastern League Baseball Club has an off 
I day before the close of the season, the 

16) “Mugwumps,” average age 14 yearn tall- 
.109 end* rs of the Don Flats' Juvenile League,

Ambit on» .............109 would like to arrange a game for a $1-80
Pepper Pod .... HH hall. As n special Inducement the "Mug- 
Swallow ................... 90 ; wcnips'' would be willing to make tbe fol

lowing changea tn role** governing the game, 
to apply to Toronto players only:

1. No ball or strike to be called, hot each 
r to remain at the bet till he bits the

tag LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSwEXHIBITION track

Civic Holiday
TORONTO DRIVING OLUB 

INOORPORATBD.

5***®*t Cars to Grounds.

Hldevlew..............98
sc

| A. McTAOOART. H D, O. M.,
78 Tonge-st., Toronto.

References as to Dr McTaggart'a profe*. 
atonal eundtag ana personal integrity per-
mftir4W%- Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hou. G. W. Boss, ex Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College
Rev. Father Teefy, President of * ' 

Michael's College, Toronto
Right Rev. A. Sweat man, Bishop 

route. _______

Dr McTaggart's Vegetable Remedies for 
tile liquor and tobacco habits are health- 
fol, safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from holiness, and a certainty ef 
cure Consultation or correspondence In
vited.

STwork-
centtal RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE,

19456 __________
O'i; 1"4 Belvelr

.116
94 k.104inn up : (

Mon». Besuealre.117 Garnira .... 
v* Valent'nc ...IV» Goldsmith .

an ......................... s
Hamburg —.167

Blandy ................... ’<»7
Bmp. of India...106

V rjThanks ..100
.1 °, S’xth race, 1 mile :

Bine Buck ........... D9 Yorkshire Lad.. 105
- JY I L’U'-le Henry ...106 Long Days ....T02' ptoye
■r 58 Bar'relmete ......... l'»7 Lady Rohesla ..107 ball.

Sami. H. Har-ls.lUo ” '

Standard rsmsdy 1er 6 lest, f w

.•snsripEW
Wot Ruhr'c,,.............

Israelite ...........
Judge Himes .

D ST Ale 
Bargain. Chsage In Vrelarkt Rates.

Within a abort time the railways will 
apply to the railway eommtaeloh for 
certain changez in restrictions. One 
will be that the minimum of carload 
lot» of castings be raised from 20.000 
to 24,000 lbs. That heavy forgings* be 
raised from 4th to 3rd class freight, 
which will mean an Increase of 26 per 
cent. Other minor changes will also

i r-
Mt.

Trotting Races
DUFPERIN track.

Civic Holiday
THAT'S WHERE

ear sadox Fools over grand stand to count as 
home - runs.

:t. Ip the event of » wife) hit. the Toronto 
team to he credited with three rang 

(.at*- receipt* to be donated toward» the 
rtf a ward In the Toronto Oeieral 

for broken down (Sayers and

of To
*o Pools, No Races.

Akron. Ohio, Aug. 4.—The races of the 
Akron Trotting Association, scheduled for 
Ang. 29, 30 and 31, have lieen called off by 
the directors as s result of the an noun-c- 
ment hy Sheriff Baker and T*ro»-.;u;or 
Hagelbirger that the sals of peels will not 
be permitted.

Don ' Rowing Club,
The Don Rowing Club, foot of Cherry 

tercet, will hold their weekly bop this even
ing. »» usual Prof. Watnwrigbt's Orches
tra will famish the music. News from St. 
Kitts will be tzeeived dering the evening. 
Members end friends Invited to attend.

a » IMFC f MADAME OUVONTI 
LAVIE-d * FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

iî>(wÔNT*MÉ£îcïîfl'ca,rTÔK>N'ra

109 Ben F on so .
Bell The Cat ..109 xSsrllla -..J
Ora Viva ............loo xllonda .....................91
xAiab .....................104 xlaidy Fonse
Our Be»»!*- — —164 xThe Trlfler .... 69
sKtag.of Valley. 106 First Born .... 86

■Apprentice allowance claimed.

M3PERSON 
■gc of Ot- 
business. 

Major W. 
e, Terojs-

Ink
:n

founding 
ÏInvents*
broken-hearted fans. Montreal and Buffalo 
paiera plea*-" copy. Tommie Jones, Mqp- 
■gar, 4861 First-avenue, Toronto.

6(1
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mm IRRESISTIBLE AND IMMOVABLE 
WHEN THEY MEET, WHAT THEN ?ONE OF THE BIG EVENTS THAT SHOULD

MAKE GOUGH’S FAMOUS

John Kay, Son G Co.,
- LIMITBD -success, Intervention on the part ot 

the powers end Japan's exhaustion. 
Concerning Unevltch'e prospects Japan 
says nothing- Concerning intervention 
she says that If a world-wide conflagra
tion Is caused the responsibility will 
rest with Russia. Concerning Japan’s 
exhausted condition she says her acts 
will speedily prove her ability to con
tinue the war with greater vigor than 
ever, and she now comprehends that a 
fresh series of object lessons I» neces
sary In order to educate Russia to a 
truer appreciation of the situation. It 
Is significant that these utterances are 
unequivocally endorsed by Journals 
which habitually avoid an aggressive 
tone. All the leading papers assert 
that there la little hope of Immediate 
peace, while the military preparations 
are conspicuously vigorous.

ST. PETERSBURG HOPEFUL.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 4.—The news
papers generally express satisfaction at 
the unexpectedly cordial welcome re
ceived by M. Witte In the United 
States, In which, public opinion all 
along had been painted as being fav
orable to Japan. A mote optimistic 
tone regarding the chances of a suc
cessful outcome of the peace negotia
tions Is manifested. With a few ex
ceptions they round themselves In thoro 
sympathy with the position of M. Witte 
as explained In interviews with him 
on his arrival in New York.

HOT AFTER LOAH.

New York, Aug. 4. —Gregory Wllen- 
kln. the financial agent of the Rtus'an 
government, said to-day: "The state
ment In this morning’s papers to the 
effect that Mr. Witte Is sounding 
American financiers with a view to the 
placing of » new Russian loan In the 
United Sûtes Is wholly without foun
dation. Mr. Witte's visit to Wall-street 
yesterday was one of curiosity simply. 
It is quite true that he had Interviews 
with some leading financiers, no doubt 
he will have Interviews with many 
more. But all of these gentlemen are 
personal friends and acquaintances of 
M. Witte’s who knew him as Russian 
minister of finance, and the calls were 
of a purely social character, and had no 
relation whatever to a Russian loan."

Gloomy Forebodings That the 
Peace Conference Will Result 
In “you Must” and “We 
Won’t.”

Birmingham. Bng., Aug. 4.—The Post 
states that Sir Mortimer Durand cabled 
to Lord Lansdowne to-day the prlnol- 

. pal feature of the Russian and Japan
ese peace terms. Tho stipulations made 
by the opposing nations are ot such 
nature, the paper declares, they have 
caused the conviction that the ne
gotiations to bring the war to an end 
will be unsuccessful, unless one of the 
countries backs down. The Post adds 
that pressure Is being brought to bear 
upon Japan to Induce her to moderate 
her demands.

JAP AH HOT OPTIMISTIC.

1
Annexing Another Floor 

for Furniture
'V.’M

A SPECIAL SALE OF The history of the Furniture Department of this great 
homefurnishing store has been one of rapid growth. 
Every year since its inception we have had to provide 
additional space for the rapidly increasing stocks. Early 
this season we erected large galleries on either side of 
two of the main furniture floors, but even these were in
sufficient to relieve the situation, and we were compel
led to look about for more room. It could not be spared 
in these premises, but we were fortunately able to con
clude arrangements for the lease of a flat in the Crown 
Bank building néxt door, and in this spacious annex we 
now display to good advantage our fine assortment of 
Drawing Room Furniture. •

The collection embraces a wide range of suites and 
individual pieces from some of the best makers in Eng
land and the Uhited States, the upholstery in all cases 
being done in our own shops by experts of loftg exper
ience in that class of work.

Following are particulars of a few suites selected at 
random

Manufacturers Samples$ ■ I
.

1 COME SATURDAY MORNING EARLYL -lI I /
.1 i

A Spot Cash Produced Opportunity 
for Saving Money on Men’s, Youths’, 
and poyMVear

GETTING New York, Aug. 4.—A London de
spatch to The Time» say»: "It is evi
dent that strong Indignation Is growing 
up In Japan In consequence of Russia’s

'<* ‘

WISE'
ü attitude in regard to the peace con

ference. The newspapers point out that 
Japan’s attitude toward the war has 
been studiously self-contained and 
moderate, afid that Japan has carefully 
refrained from a’.l vaunting or conduct 
calculated to Increase the humiliation 
of her opponent. Now she approaches 
the conference quietly and courteously 
without boasting.

Nevertheless It Is declared Japan's 
unbrokén succession of victories con
stitutes a fact which cannot be blink
ed. end Justly confers on her the right 
to speak in «the tone of a conqueror 
and to impose terms of peace, where
as. on the contrary, Russia arrogates 
that right and behaves as If she were 
mistress of the situation and entitled 
to dictate terms, having only consented 
to open negotiations as an act of ben
evolent leniency toward Japan.

Hot Tired Get.
Apparently Russia counts upon three 

things: The chances of Linevttch’s

Samples that oiler exclu live patterns and perlect style at 
about hall the price they were originally Intended to sell forAll kinds ot arguments, but 

the delivery of the goods Is the 
thing. It's easy enough to get 
a bit puzzled In the matter of 
buying clothing these days.

Everybody seems to be claim
ing about everything.

Just now the average merchant 
has more summer clothing on 
hand than he cares to see, con
sequently It’s up to him to offer 
unusually strong Inducements. 
The strength of the Inducements 
that may be offered are limited 
only by the honesty of the 
merchant, or his conception of 
the credulity of the public. Borne 
merchants seem to have the Im
pression that the public will 
stand for almost anything In the 
way of big promises. Now we’re 
making some pretty big claims 
ourselves.

MEN'S $10, $12, and
nr.“ 6.95 !

MEN'S MANHATTAN
I; lie, $12, $14, S16_ -_ 
| SUITS on Sale 7.95 

at. .

*• No. 37—A Well - designed Set o* 
three piece, with polished ma" 
hogany tint* frame, end hand- 
•ome silk brocade cover» C 7 Cfl 
ing. Price.................. 01 OU

No 764 — A beautiful Sheraton 
Suite ot three piece, in fine ma
hogany. Price in esteen 07 Cli covering....................:. .. 0 I .OU

No. 716 — A Pine Colonist Two- 
piece Suite, in mahogany with 
bend, of fancy jnlay. 
sateen covering. : ..,

Noe. 1007 and M)06 — Hepplewhite 
Arm and Reception Chairs, in 
solid mahogany inlaid with lines ol 
sgtinwood. Two charming piece, 
npholstered and covered 11 ft (1
in sateen ............................  4 I -UU

No. 636—A Dainty Suite of three 
pieces on Sheraton tines, in fine 

bogeny with tooche, of deli
cate osrving. Price in QO fill
sateen................................... 00.UU

N* 605—An exquisite Louie XVI.
in choice 

with fine

e # e ePine All-Wool Tweeds, fancy and 
newest patterns and stripes, In all 
shades, quite a variety to choose 
from, and we start them selling 
with every else wanted In stock.

r Ü>■ Two-pieced Slimmer Suits, In lined. 
• quarter or half-lined, single and 

double-breastede, mostly American 
goods, and—well, they're made by 
the Heldelburg, Wolff Co. of New 
York, a firm to bank on for up-to- 
dateness In style, pattern, and qual
ity. Quantity limited, not 1*0 suits 
In the lot, single and double-breast-

eji

Z-'-t
|fs*J

A
’X

Suite ot three pieces 
mahogany, enriched 
hand carving. Price, 
in eateeo............ .............

ed.MEN’S $15, $16, $18 
SUITS on Sale g

Price, Is
! . 200.00 71.00YOUNG MEN'S $8, $9, 

$10 SUITS on O QQ 
Stic ti . • •

m UNABLE TO SUCCOR WOUNDED
SURRENDERS GARRISON Oh 3200

we have been doing that 
ever since we started In 
business, and It’s be

cause we have always backed 
every claim made that we are do
ing such an enormous clothing 
trade to-day, A satisfied cus
tomer means a whole lot to ua 
It’s the policy of this store to 
more than satisfy everybody.

Anybody can make a "claim." 
It’s the real giving of the big 
values that counts. It Is Just 
that that has won for us a 
clientele of customers that comes 
to us year after year. It Is only 
reasonable thaLkre should he able 
to give greater values than other 
firm» In the same line, tor our 
methods. are entirely different. 
We are .flrt*. last, and all the 
time buyers of manufacturers’ 
entire stocks, and takers of op
portunities for great savings 
offered by the Investment of 
ready money—spot cash. Our 
-present manufacturers’ sample 
sale Is one M the finest examples 
of our low price producing power 
we have ever been able to ad
vance for your consideration. 
It is backed by the goods, and 
all we ask you to do Is to come 
here and see tor yourself.

But at . . . r.
I During 
I we clc 
I Saturday». ■ &

Out-of-town residents are 
Invited to Write for our 
handsome new catalogue.

the summer months 
ose at 1 p m onScotches, West of Englands, French, 

and Fancy Continental Worsteds, 
stripes, checks, overplaids, and al
most Invisible quiet effects, all In 
one lot, and as nice a lot as one 
could possibly wish to pick from.

Sises 31, 34, and 86, single-breasted, 
all-wool tweeds, in checks, plaids, 
and stripes, also plain patterns, 
wel) lined and trimmed, and the es
sential part ot the young man's suit, 
they are good litters.

!
Official Report of Pursuit and Capture of Russians on 

Sakhalin Island — Followed a Successful 
Cavalry Foray.

John Kay, Son G Go.,1
/

- LIMITBD -
36-38 Kin* Street West.and medicines and the consequent In

ability to succor the wounded compel! 
ed him from a sense of humanity to 
terminate hostilities.

The commander of the Japanese re
plied. demanding the delivery of all 
war supplies and property of the Rus
sian government, the uninjured, and 
the delivery of all maps, records and 
papers relating to the Russian civil 
and military administration, and îe- 
qulrlng their delivery In" reply at 10 
o'clock on the morning of July 31, 
otherwise an attacking movement 
would immediately be started.

’’('olonel Tollvltch, on behalf of Gov
ernor Liapnoff, met Colonel Koizumi, 
Japanese chief of staff, on the morning 
of July 81, and accepted the proposed 
terms.

.... . ..... "Governor Liapnoff, seventy officers
8 o clock on the rooming of July 30 Mint and 3200 men of, the Russian Garrison 
a letter under a flag of truce to the I then surrendeitefcYnJ 
Japanese commanding officer from Gen. "The spoils, consisting of clothing 
Liapnoff, the Russian Governor, say-'papers and military supplies, are now 
Ing that the lack of bandage material under investigation/’

Toklo, Aug. 4.—A report giving de
tails ot the final pursuit and surrender 
ot the majority ot the Ruseian garrison 
on Sakhalin Island has been received 
as follows:

"An Independent cavalry column on 
the afternoon ot July 23 attacked the 
enemp sopth of Paleo and routed him 
driving him southward, capturing two 
field guns besides a number of rifles 
and a quantity ot ammunition.

"On July 2» the cavalry, being re
inforced, vigorously pursued the enemy 
south of Taylan, which lies 28 miles 
south of Rykoff. The enemy halted at 
Onol, 26 miles south of Taylan, and at

Boys' 3-Ptece Suits, $3.50, A QQ 
$4, $4.50, $5, on Sale at....

Boys' 2-PIece Suite, $2£0, | ns 
$2.75, $3, on Sale at.......  . j
Fancy pleated, neat little suits, welt Hoed and I 
trimmed, and all of the good kind of tweed that en- I 
•ures sound, seasonable wear.

; ■ !
i 'fJust an even hundred In the lot, and everyone a 

pleasurable pick-up that will suit the eye In pattern 
and the pocket book In price. PROPERTIES FOB Silt ■r * t

m

Trousering Chances Too Good to Miss
Bear In mind that we carry the most complete stock of trousers In Toronto at all times. The special addition 6t 
the manufacturers' samples makes the variety doubly great, and we carry all the extra sizes—Trousers tor 
slim men. tall men. short men, and stout men.

31.76 and *2.00 qualities, the everyday kind of Inimitable tweed. In mostly dark shades, a corking fin# « tie 
chance for a workingman to get good satisfaction at nearly half the cost.................. ............... ........ XeZD

» $2.60, $3.00, and $3.60 qualities. Imported tweeds and worsteds, dressy patterns, and excellently tailored and
not a pattern In the let that one could take exception to; tie only remarkable buying that makes 4 qq

- ,1*1®°- *4'50- *5-®°- and *6-50 qualities Fancy Worsted Trousers, the very newest ot the new, stylish patterns, lit
arty and every shade, a.pant perfection, sumptuoosl* tailored, on the -exact line of pattern as decreed bv fash
ion. Our word tor It you have never seen better. The price will make you do some thinking.......... A CQ
.... .. .... .. »... . .., ... .|mh|. • •*'*............. .......................................................

The Price Contagion Spreads Throughout the Store

WAREHOUSE SITES-

32 and 34 Front Street West—60x208 
Northeast Corner Front mpp York Sta.—106x200

BRICK STORES
Wh'are Sole Agents 1er 
Kobo Bros/ Fine Amt 
Clot bln 
Packard

10. end Bert a 
Amt Shape

AIM
m.

bank account It took her several min
utes to figure how much the amount
'VmZSXfr*'-

MISs Bertntth displayed a watch ot 
copious proportion*, wh.ch she said be
longed to Mr, Morgan, and was worth 
—well, about $3.

An antipathy to rings prevent* Miss 
Bertram from having them. Reasons 
best known to the ctress herself pre
vent* her from having Jewelry, she 
•aid.

is *■

1184, 1186,1188 Quftftn Street West 
968 to 980 Bathurst Street

T
a.

DWELLING HOUSES »

212 Cottingham Street I 341 Bathurst StreetHelen Bertram, Proceeded Against 
for Debt, Cheerfully Confesses 

to Pecuniary Poverty.
SHOES FURNISHINGS HATS BUILDING SITESMen’* tan, chocolate, and black, regu

larly sold at $8.00 and $3.60, Goodyear 
welt, all In -a bunch on bargain 4 QS 
table • for easy inspection.... i .Ci

• . Women’s black,and chocolate lac# and 
button boots, regularly $2.60 and $3.00, 
fine dressy boots, *11 to go profltlessly 
priced for quick sacrifice on the d AC 
altar of popularity* ......................... .

Women’s low shoes and slippers, Don- 
gotas and kids, regularly sold at $1.36 and 
$1.60; the quality Is there, but the .1!Q 
assortment In the sises Is not.............

% ' Men’s fanfcy" suthmer vests, a sample 
lot worth #1.60 to 12.00 regular, dark grey 
and white ground, ,ln fancy and 
Stripe, choice...

76c underwear, ifièn’f natural balbrlg- 
gan, Egyptian yarn, light weight QQ 
clearing at ......... ..

Men’s cambric shirts for summer wear, 
regular »0c and 66c.. In fancy pat- QQ 
terns, on sale, price........................2.

Straws at three prices; to clear the Which Is Thar Flower t
There are certain flowers that certain 

people ought to wear, either In their 
natural or artificial guise. It 1s all a 
matter ot years and he ght.

Thistles are for the elderly woman 
with white hair.

Bankeia roses are for the debutante.
Violets are charming for either youth 

or age.
Daisies belong only to youth.
Pansies seem fitted for riper age, tho 

the p.insy eyed girl looks well In them.
Chrysanthemums look well on youth 

or maturity, but do not seem to belong 
to age.

Rose* belong to all ages, but need to 
be choeen with care as to their color 
and size. ,
^I.llacs can only be worn by a tall

Neither are popples for the petite, 
nor things that grow In. branch form.

Croc usés are pretty for the young; 
tulips are not.

Snowdrops that would! look foolish 
on a middle-aged 
on a young debut;

Lilies of the valley are 
middle-age.

Mignonette does not belong to youth, 
nor do sweet pea* and daffodils belong 
to age.

' Y
•tore of every straw we put In the $1.60, 
71.0Ç, and $2.60 values ait $7c; the $1.00 to
$1.60 values at $Sc; the 60c to $1.00 
values at .......................

Three esses, new stiffs and softs from 
New York, opened up this week. Come In

3 to 4 acre» ‘Hill Crest,’ 
Davenport Road 

960 feet Woodlawn Ave. 
100 feet Farnham Ave. 
150 feet Balmoral Ave.
1034 feet Avenue Road

368feet Cottingham 8t. 
445 feet Oakland» Ave, 
140 feet Alcorn Ave.
26 feet Margueretta 8t. 
I 15 feet St-C la ren» Ave. 
80 feet North Toronto

.89 New York, Aug. 4.—Her dog Fiddles 
and her cat Polly are enumerated as 
among her principal Meet* by Miss 
Helen Bertram, opera singer of the 
Prince of .PUsen Company, wife ot Ed
ward 3. Morgan, actor. MISS Bertram 
was being examined In supplementary 
proceedings upon a judgment for $l<W.7i, 
obtained against her by John L. Nelson 
& Co., furnltute dealers and deco.ator*.

Answering questions of the plaintiffs’ 
counsel, Miss Bertram said that she 
lived with her husband at the Hotel 
Imperial. She said that she had no In
tention of evading payment ot -the Judg
ment, but! that It is now the null sea
son In the operatic business, and she 
has no funds at present.

“Haven't you any property ot any 
sort?" asked counsel tor the plaintiff.

"Well," said the singer, "there Is my 
dog Fiddles and my cat, a very young 
cat, Polly."

"Haven't you any silverware?’’
“Yes, 1 have six silver spoons, six 

knives and six forks.”
"A watch?"
“Yes, I have a nickel plated watch, 

worth about $1.50, but that belongs to 
my husband.”

"And not Jewelry?"
"No," said Miss Bertram; "I don’t 

approve of wearing much Jewelry, any-
" "Have you a bank account?" pursued 
the lawyer.

"Yes, I have," said Miss Bertram;
•T have » in the bank. I h»pe you wror.’t 
take that, because It would leave me 
very badly off."

"Have you any furniture," the lawyer 
continued.

"Yes, It Is stored in LarchmonL"
"What does It consist of?"
"A be$, a table and six chairs—don’t 

forget the six chairs." Miss Bertram 
counted 'em on her fingers like Henry 
Irving counting the house. “I am quite 
proud of owning six chairs," she con
tinued with a toe sof her head, “and-t 
want my friends to know that I have 
six chairs."

"Have you a piano?" persisted the 
masculine tormentor.

"No. I have often threatened to hare 
one. Yes, I had one once—long ego—I 
paid $20 on account, but they—they— 
they took ti away from me!”

The look of anguish over- such an ago
nizing lose that flitted acroee the hand- 
tome woman's face made Lawyer Heyn 
wish he had a piano there that he could 
present to her with hie compliments.

"Ah,” began the man of law, "ah— 
you are then, what la called a poor ac
tress?”

“Yes," replied the actress, leading the 
chorus of laughter that turned the som
bre courtroom Into a miniature theatre.
It was like a minstrel show; the Inter
locutor there sad the subject also 
"there" with the orthodox answers. rrem

”1 am poor financially," Miss Bert- rlf$ 
ram quickly observed. "Modesty for-" Iricli 
bide me saying how that applies artisti
cally. I am not only à poor actress, 
but a modest one." >

More irreverent titters.
Mies Bertram then carefully enumer

ated other possession* She has six
silver spoons and ' alx. .knives—plated. ___________

»mi* wb 1 «*•
Heyn leaned forward with profen- jftVS Ble#d Md

ü&'fSr* ind ,u‘ve,y a,ked: of Beth HALF
"My own." was the gay response. at ,, hEPTttawt-w mat.»»-

32? *" v“- C0SMAVE SREWERV CO.
She admitted being the owner of a tsl. fab* pa TORONTO, 0M1L

r¥i

1 ..17

and see the advanced styles for late summer 
wetr. 78 Acre» Little York

-■v APPLY TO OWNERS: /•
i! Mall orders promptly tilled. > Store open till 10.30 Saturday Evg. JOHN MACDONALD & 00., I

1 GOUGH BROS 6-8 Queen St, W. 
186 Yonge St.

25 Wellington St. East.T6e men ol new 
e wiods end 

erlglael price.
And always 

good at
- COUGH'S ”

woman look sweet 
tante. “Underwriters Salvage Sale" 1 /Sucklings CoA

ISucklingSCo.for youth or
——I

frfitastlc number will be reached cf 
25,600,000,000 of French-Canadian* iff 
2145. It Is the eloquence of number*— 
nothing can destroy It. Those who ore 
Incredulous can tske a’pencil or a pen 
and calculate It- And, moreover. If -ne 
looks more closely, Freneh-Canadlans 
should

ANOTHER SCAFFOLD ACCIDENT. -1THINKS IT'S WRONG Great Clearing SaleWe hare received Inetructloas from the
Insurance Companies

Interested, to eeli by auction at the
Two Men lnjbred by a Support 

Buckling—Another Eecspee.
Ex-Mnyor Wileon Smith’s Opinion of 

Indemnity Matter.

'jUVVyVVH,
Lula Glaser will be presented next 

season in a new musical piece called 
"Miss Dolly Dollars,'’ by Herbert A 
Smith. 1 -I11 DOliAiE II2145 At oor Wareroems, Welllngton-street West 4‘

Another fatal scaffold accident was Montreal, Aug. 4. — (Speclal)-Ex- 
hïï?hr\An,“Iïr,hU.e noun? IbUt nam>w,y averted yesterday morn- Mayor R. Wilson Smith, while favor- 

try1^Is prodigiously higher, ^and tlie'fe-1lng- w,,llam Smith ot 169 Paclfie-ave- mg generous grants to the prime 
cundlty ot the descendants ot the nue was severely cut and Jeeae Titus minister and leader of the opposition, 
French ot 1716 declare* Itself more and ot 67 Hackney-street was Internally In- strongly opposes the Increase Just vot- 
more every day. Families of 15 are net Jured and suffered a broken ankle by ed to senators and members of the 
rare, those having 16, 20 and even 22 the buckling ot a support placed against house of common» aa well as the re
in 25 years of married life are often a house at 181% Arthur-street. I tiring alloawnce to privy councillor»,
enough found. Now, If Infantile mdr The men with another workman, T. ”1 consider," he said to-day, "the 
tality was not so high, it might be said W Hall, 73 Dundas-etreet, were engag- recent vote by parliament unnecessary. 
In a general way, that the French-Can- ed In putting slates on the roof of the unjustifiable and as it seems to me un- 
ndlasr population would double every house. To do this they stood upon a precendented. It Is at all events diffl- 

An article on the editorial page of teQ re. heavy plank suspended between two !cult to cite an Instance in which an
La Presse by Dr. J- G. Luwler of Met- whet lhe D„ml„,on f lh? h^^WtihouTany warn,™ one ' $mo^ftoX«^nmUIey,aarwa^dop,M
real, entitled "The Work of the Cana- -But if m 120 year, the French-Can- the eupDorta twtited h^tor*» thl «> unanimously and even without (Me
dian Race," say. in part: adlans are 320,000.000 strong, what will, men couM Me the r dlnter théywlh cu,,lon' We muet remember that

"A„ Ihe world .grec* abo(,t the fe- ’th^Te'TounOry I. vast ^TeVfuM HS “ P°^ "lÜ^ary^r^r,^ s^l ‘Ue^

cundlty tif the French race, which oc- ,n0ugh to support so great a popula . T w -*T?un<L.P6' of $1600 paid up to now Is more than
tuples a great part of the east of Can- lion, supposing all the territories we, c ■ "-«"M managed to save him- ample to comp«isate the great majori-
ada and the United States Everyone occupied and that the regions of ’he 7hen r r, V h d ty of the members, who would probably
a la and the United Btatr*. Kvrryon werc colonized. Ungava, Kee- ,hi" ‘*’**‘5“ Vi,, et/' . , . earn that amount In a year at their
know, that 60.000 French peasants wlllin Mackenzie can alc.ie afford ex- was taken to his home ard own business.
abandoned by the futUe policy of Isruls ist.noe to more than 200.0fi0.000 inhahi- rQr‘,c,e ”°*p!ta1' "Canada Is a young country." said
XV II, . , . .. ... remainder could live at eaf-e w,h,?re„hls Injuries were attended to. the ex mayor, "and cannot begin to be- . hi 1786 on the banks of the Ht- the portions of Quebec*and Ontario ,W, °' Ç<*>Peri scaffold Inspector, ar- compared with the United States In
Lawrence, have produced In 120 year* *n *n* ^"lt, if thev have not *uc- l!ve4 °n the "ceno a few minutes after this respect It was indeed a peculiar
between 1786 and 1905 about 4,000,000 of .-umbod before to the American lnva- V"!,j?,ccldent' H* ,taled< th*t *o many proceeding on the part of the members,
Inhabitant*, of whom half live in Can- i d 6 buildings were being rushed up that for I make no distinction in a political
nda and the other hair is scattered over “ 'we do not wish to say that in the th,r? w»s little cha-nce for the inspect- sense, to have voted themaelves an 
the States of the American Union. yrar ^B the French of the AmWlcaM «« ®ok °verthe scaffolds. Fewer «tra annual indemnity of about 65
v”.ndhr«n,m hat fVery T yeilr"' th! ,,or,h will be the masters of the contl- ^
trench-Canadlan rac, multiplie* llself nent, will make the laws and will lm- tLnr ‘^d: lf workmen would exercise 
In same fashion, what will, be thclr p<,ro their will on ihe other race» and <rarc'
number In the y'-ar of grace 2145—thnt on other peoples, for the others also yvHI 
* *n ^years. have gained by natural law and lmml-
"Ki 120 years from now. If things are gration, which becomes a very interest- 

not changed and It the same ratio of ing fact.
Increase -Is maintained, ninety tim^a *
more Canadians will be found-that is J . ' .. .
to say. 320.000,00(1 of ur compatrlol* in 7he cau’ltr>" will be divided into 
the northeast of this continent, in re- ih*V l?n £llterent *ov"
producing .the same calculation and Îh^ve t*'.e *”m* 
multiplying these 820,000,000 by 80, the g^^ntlments 1 communlon 01 tdeaa

“The dream of a Latin America may
-, ~__.. . remain In a state of dream—but it can
menti*7cert*in 1 ^ *ald 10 occut,y a v®y Plesaant place 
and guaranteed ,n tl,e imagination. These purely 
curetoreechand philosophical or even fantastic conald- 
•very form of .rations bring us to the practical point
anfdprotrudlng <>t vltal a‘a“-“=a''’

pll*. Bee testimonials In the pres* and aak The remainder of Dr. Lussier1» Intar- 
y°™,c2n,ue£, u “S estlng article I» devoted to suggestion» 

for diminishing the. Infant mortality 
M fiuiira a lnd thae lncreaa‘hg the preponderance
Milo VHA9E8 OINTMENT# Of the Fmich*C#nadlan element.

>1 “Granite Rink”Y

Wednesday, Aug. 9thClinrcb strMt, corner Mulock-aveirae, To
ronto, on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23BD, 
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.:The Wonders of the Body

Its mechanism, like delicate mach
inery, by even a slight cause Is so dis
arranged ae to be practically useless. 
A headache is no trifling matter be
cause the stomach, kidneys and liver 
are sure to be affected. To cure the 
cause of headaches and prevent new 
attacks, |use Ferrozone; It aids the 
stomach by supplying nourishing b'ood, 
vitalizes the nerves and brain Instant
ly. Ferrozone braces—gives tone—ele
vates your spirits. No such health 
brlnger known. Fifty cents per box of 
fifty chocolate-coated tablets 
dealers.

Commencing at 10 o’clock a m.
By Easy Figuring Montreal Physician 

Dilates on the Possibilities of 
FrenchvCanadian Fecundity.

1500 Cases 
“GRANBY”RUBBERS

VERY SPECIAL”««

7. Cases End* and Pieces Costume Cloths 
and Drt«* Goods, Hecofld* and First*, be
ing the clenrhig-up of a Canadian mannAse- 
turer, |n lots to *ult.
and* 81,6,1,16 ■’ootem, Capes, Costs, etc’,

1311 Cloth BMrte, the Sample* of a large 
Ixindon mannfsctnrer, all made for the 
coming season, will be sold In lots.

■Mu dozen Ladles Shirt Waists, Blooa* 
etc., W hitewear, Wrappers, dateen Rkh-ta, 
Hosiery, Half How, Cnrfalu Net», Lace 
Curtail'*, Men'» Regatta and Neglige Shirt», 
lop Shirt*, Sweater*. Balhrlggan Shirt* *ml 
Ul"w/r*' bndle*' Rain Coat*.

CLOTHING-Men's, Youths'; Boy»- Suit*. 
Tv red, Worried, Serge*; Men * Tweed and 

Troneer*. Boy»' Knlcker», Men's 
Odd Cents, Vests. —

15 Bale* Job Grey Blanket* Ruga Mri*, 
Sqi-ure*, etc. Boots and Shoes, and at 2 
ockek p.m.. by Inrirnetlon* from JAMBS 
I*. LANG LEY. Liquidator of the PURITY
manufacturing company, limited.
172 Boxe* ('«stile. Lenndry Soap. » barfrie 
Potnrii Hoop, mid from J. V. LANGLEY. 
Assignee. Mnddork* Bros, f'lgsr llannlàr 
tnrer», Toronto, ti bales Urn ana Tobacco 
(In bond).

the* salvage from the warehouse of the

Ames, Holden & Co.
TORONTO

Damaged Chiefly by Water A

consisting of Duck Hip Mining Boots, Ulp 
Beets, Heavy Sporting Boot*. Short Boot*. 
Ugl tv eight City Boot*, Nansen "Anas 
l'loof," Immliermen'», Brnndon, Mlnden, 
Warden, Franklin. KvemHirrTreoton, Elgin, 
Li nilieni cn's Perfection. CohtmbuS. Bllz- 
tnrd, Ur coin, Knblier Kumbi. Lumbermen's 
Or 11. rio, Huron, Motorman, Manitoba». 
Show Excluder*. Arctic*—Plain Overs. Plain 
Cnqrrts, Men's snd Women's-Women's 
Coton*. Jewel. Bernhardt, I’enrl, Lena. 
Zephyr, Combination*, Ml»**' and Child
ren'» dO. ri

Good* may be Inepected at the Granite 
Chnrch-elrect. on and after Aog. 2lat. 

TERMS CASH.

at all

UarlvaHed By rivals .

COSGRAVE’S
h

*itene ALE Peerlew Rink,
A

Superior lèvera*
How to Hedace Flesh.

If a fleehy person want» to get rid 
of his flesh he will have to exercise

MProcesses ot Mannfactnre,
The special building provided by the 

Canadian National Exhibition for a dis
play of processes ot manufacture will 
be fitted up -this year for the accom
modation of binder twine making ihe 
manufacture of many different speci
mens of pure food, the weaving of car
pets, and other forms of textile manu
facture. such as coi ton and cheese 
cloth, boot and shoe making, from the 
raw material to the finished article, 
Canadian tweeds and other cloths, and 
a number of other articles, making In 
all one of the most Interesting features 
ot the great exhibition.

LIBERAL TERMS.

COSGRAVE’S -, . ** ....
Contract Is Dissolved,

Caracas, Venezuela, Tug. 4.—The 
federal court of cassation to-day gave 
final Judgment In the matter of the 
proceeding»
Compagnie Française des Cables Tele
graphies. or the French Cable Co., con- 
firming the dissolution of the contract 
of the government with this company.

and diet. He must give up hi, Indo- - * NailhpilT! 663 Cburch
lent habits of sleeping long hours and ,nc IWUIHU HdUneim 8t _ Toronto
tVve^nerstm d^ ToronMy^ m£t «Tlri.rio^oa^wl
ÎL .. E^ÎLd^ i ^ H • b.vc «scier«fully trrited during the month16 Is the slow, easy-going, Inactive man naît# « number of «crions L'nronlc CoB- 
oi- woman that is burdened with an pia|„t«. which will cvcntimllr add much to 
excessive amount of flesh. The only the populirlty of the trentment her*. To 
practical, common-sense way to reduce «peelfy. some of the case» *uere**fnl y treat, 
flesh Is to eat non fat producing foods, *l»ce our loestlon here are Indlgeriloe,
«eïètie ‘exerefri^eirerrlse^^Exerolelnlr Citron.''hsvlTbeVn foreign and Inesl.

?r‘ng ,rora UOBtre“' Bu"ll<, sud
lng the diet decreases the formation 
of fieeh. The only sensible means,
"therefore, of producing superfluous flesh 
IB exercise and diet.

rer
XXX ■withInstituted against the;

andFOOTER '

Malt * Stength

COSGRAVE’S/

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound,PILES TtooaJy^wfe^ffrotMlmonthly
Infants Need Wrier,

One of the most common cruelties, 
and one which Is committed most un
consciously, is the failure to give child
ren enough, water. Even the tiniest In
fant needs cold water and should re
ceive It from the tip of'a spoon from 
the day It la bom.

Trieddepend. Bold la Mrodegrees of
Sr SSSM&i’:STaTto

V rreee stronger for Special 
T Ouwe, 18 per box. Soldbyall 1 drvaaiM». A*k for Cook'* CoS- 

lonTEUoMTompoead ; toke no

Always
Tikes

moval of John O'Farrlll, and who was 
the candidate of Governor Nunez, fer 
the mayoralty was defeated for that 
office to-day In an election held by the 
city council, by a majority of 6ne. The 
new mayor ts Orenclo Nodarse. He ts 
a Moderate.

Hoar Merer tor Havana.
Havana, Cuba, Aug. 4.—Lieut. Mayor 

Bonachea, who was appointed mayor 
of Havana ad Interim after the re-

The Cook Medicine Co.. Wlodwr, Onterlo.
Ji. ô

m
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EXHIBITION ENTRIES CLOSE
THE STERLING BANK HEAD OFFICE | 

OF CANADA Toronto
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i -------------------------------- ;---------------------------------------------------------

|Q|NE week ago to-day the first public announcement was made regarding the 
lUffijn Sterling Bank of Canada. Its promoters now desire to report the most 
gratifying results and satisfactory progress.

The readiness with which the public has supported the enterprise fully real
ized expectations. The combined expenses for publicity and canvassing make up 
only the smallest fraction of a per cent, on the amount of stock subscribed.

The interested portion of the public may accept this statement as coming from 
the members of the proposed Board, who have the most intimate knowledge of the 
present situation of affairs. It is a positive guarantee that “ The Sterling ” is
going prosperously ahead, under the most favorable auspices.

/
The citizens interested in the promotion of The Sterling (Bank of Canada have made a success of the 

various departments of business with which thev are at present .identified. In inviting the public to subscribe 
funds to a banking enterprise they give a guarantee that the proposed institution shall be conducted with integ
rity and with a strict regard for the provisions of the charter and the Canadian Banking Laws.

The following names comprise the proposed Board of Directors :

HON- *. C. WOOD.
Ex-Treasurer of Ontario, Vice-President 
of the Imperial Lite Assurance Com 
pany. Director of the Toronto Qeoe.al 
Truste Corporation, Director of the 
British America Assurance Company.

J c. EATON. E Q .
Vice-President of The T. Eaton Com

pany, Limited, Toronto and Winnipeg.

DAVID DEXTER. E*Q
President and Managing Director of 
the Federal Lite Assurance Ccmpeny 
of Canada.

SIDNEY JONES, ESQ..
President of Jones Brothers & Com
pany, Limited, Manufacturers, Toron-

81
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i
Offices Will Be Open on Holiday as 

Usual and All Day To-Day—Mr. 
Whitney Will Touch.Button.ItWill Siai 

Any Test
I

Hon. J. P. Whitney, premier of the 
Province of OnUrio, has consented to 

the exhibition on Tuesday. Aug-

at
th. I open

ust 29. The ceremony will, as usual, 
take place In the theatre of the dairy 
building, at 2 o'clock, after which the 
entire performance will be given In 
front of the grand stand, and In the 
evening, the spectacle. The Fall of Port 
Arthur, will be presented.

Owing to the fact that the artillery 
have been ordered for their annual 
competitive drill /on September 1, the 
executive of the exhibition have reluc
tantly been compelled to cancel the 
engagement for the artillery drive. 
Another attraction of magnitude will 
be substituted, and the musical ride 
by the Royal Canadian Dragoons will 
be greatly improved upon, the number 
of men taking part being doubled, and 
some new and particularly Interesting 
evolutions Introduced.

The sale of 6 for $L00 tickets has 
gone on briskly during the current 
week, very nearly half of the limited 
number having already been disposed 
of. If the sale continues at the same 
rate It Is certain that late comers will 
be disappointed.

Entries In all departments have been 
coming in rapidly during the past week, 
and up to date they are fully equal to 
those of any preceding year at this 
period. The day set for closing for the 
live stock departments. Including hor
ses, cattle, sheep and swine, and also 

arts, natural

ide
rly I

V
Wherever language la written the

of
in- Underwood

Typewriter
s
Viel-"

%
red ■

n-
wn
we
of

becomes as necessary to modern busi
ness as the mall service, telegraph, or 
telephone. Visible writing, perlect 
construction, easy operation, and great 
speed, produce MONEY RESULTS, by 
saving 25 per cent of your operator's 
time with better and neater work.

United Typewriter Co., Limited

ind
y

icr-

at

o*
ma' ■Head Office, TORONTO. CANADA

LONMk, OUT. ST. JOHN, M i

md-
for dairy products, fine 
history, and women's and children's 
work, is Monday, when It can be safely 
concluded that there will be the eus-,, 
ternary rush. The offices will be open 
all to-day, from 9 a. m. until 6 p. m„ 
and all day Monday notwithstanding 
that It Is a holiday, between the same 
hours. It Is particularly requested 
that Intending exhibitors will send in 
their entries as speedily as possible. 
The offices asp at the basement of 'he 
Teraullay-street side of the city hall.

Russian Wolf Honail.

HAMILTON, ONT.MONTREAL, «01. ( WM DINEEN, ESQ.,
Late Minister of Agriculture for the | of the W. A D. Dineen Company, Fur- 
Province of Ontario. President of the
London Mutual Fire Insurance Com- rlere, Toronto, Vice President of the 
pany. President of the Reliance Loan 
and Savings Company.

HON W J HANNA, K C,
H P. P

Provincial Secretary for Ontario.

HON JOHN ORYDFN,

J. J. SEITZ, 

Gen. jHgr.

iton
ma-

Sovereign Life Insurance Company.

H WILBERFORCE AIKINS, 
B A„ N D M.R.C.S., ENG,

Treasurer of the Medical Council for 
Ontario, Director of the Sun and Has
tings Savings and Loan Company.

6 T. SOWERS.. ESQ.,
Of O. T. Somers A Company, Bankers 
and Grain Exporters. President of the 
Ontario Securities Company, Limited.

SOLICITORS
MESSRS. ROWELL, REID, WILKIE,WOOD 

AND GIBSON, TORONTO.

o1
wo-
ith

J», »«

00 J. Fred Crangie, proprietor of the Val
ley Farm Kennels, Simsbury, Conn., 
writes to Dr. Bell, superintendent ef 
the Bench Show at the Canadian 
National Exhibition, that he has 127 
Russian wolf-hounds, and that he will 
select the best and send them to Tor- 
oronto.

Dr. Orr states that all the concessions 
have been closed and that no more 
applications will be entertained, also 
that the midway Is full, and that It 
will be on a far superior scale to last. 
Every Inch of space In every building 
has been allotted.

6*0. B WOOD*, ESQ.
Managing Director of the Continental 
Life Insurance Company.
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Sheep Dog Trials.

A great dea of Interest Is being ex
hibited all over the country In the 
sheep dog trials, on the morning of 
Sept. 5, 6, and 7. Mr E. Bjorkeland of 

Compton. Quebec, who will have con
trol and judge the trials, writes at 
some length about giving exhibitions 
In sheep driving. "The suggestion," 
he says, "Is a good one, but It has draw
backs. I have given a number of such 
exhibitions, and can depend fairly well 
on any of my dogs, but so many things 
must be taken Into consideration, the 
way the sheep will handle, and so on 
any one of which might play In favor 
of a dog not necessarily the best bred 

competition 
At a pointer field trial In Denmark 
some years ago, a friend of mine «ho 
had an exceptionally fine dog was to 
give an exhibition of this dog’s perfect 
training, and U was a complete failure, 
altho everybody knew that the animal 
was far su 
grounds.
contest that are likely to do what Is 
required of them, you may be sure I 
shall put them to work to show their 
ability, and make It sufficiently Inter
esting to spectators and contestants 
alike.

“Therefore, Instead of any exhibition 
of sheep driving. I would suggest that 
I give some points on the training of 
a dog after each day's trials, and il
lustrate this by bringing out a gro?n 
young dog or'puppy In the field. Could 
we get the young men Interested in this 
you would notice a great increase in 
entries from year to year, as subh men 
would take to this work, and incident- 
ly It would bring about a demand for 
good collies.

' Five Hundred Thousand Dollars of the stock of the Sterling Bulk of Canada is now offered to the 
public at $125 the share. The premium of twenty-five per tent, will be applied to the Rest Account and 
u tlized to sustain the Bank in a favorable position to conduct business operations and hold the confidence of 
the public. The premium has been fixed at a figure that warrants security.E < •N»

■ vm~ Full particulars may be obtained on application to the Secretary
of the Provisional Board of Directors of The Sterling Bank of Canada, 
Manning Chambers, Toronto.

V

or trained in the

a. bicycle, came up at the county court 
this morning. The 
guilty on both charges and was sent-

WILL BE PATCHWORK STREETS.200 prisoner pleaded
on What Will Happen as Remit of 

Sueeesefal Application.
uperlor to any other on the 
If you have aqy dogs in theenced to six months' imprisonment 

each charge, eeotescee to run concur
rently* ’ •NiRY BE SUED FOR REDRESS SENDS HIS MOTHER TO JAILt A proposition which, when carried

[CHATHAM HOTEL CHANGING HANDS ^ win
Take was given assent to by the board of 

control yesterday.
____  This thorofare at Its upper and lower

Chat ham, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—Negotltv end Is only 20 feet wide with a «retch
, .» . . _____Of width of 40 feet in the middle. A

«on* have for the past few days been city byïaw prohibits the erection of 
under way between John Picas am ce, houses on any thorofare less than 80 
proprietor of the Rankin House here, f®*t wide, and to suit the condition, Mr. 
in whose case the action of the com- Jo®*; who owns property on the 40 foot 
miss loners in refusing a license has ere- P°rtl°n,an? d.ee‘r- to build on the up- 
aled much comment, and Fred Robert, P" » M.t0,J tô^h!
wholesale and retail liquor dealer of thl, *?,'e ,‘ «‘ ‘h
place, with regard to the transferor the Thc co^trofltre «reed to^Alow this 

•nd to this end they some time ago hotel property. It Is believed that the pemîoiTaM th" resuTt win bi ln lr- 
offered a reward of $25 to anyone giv- deal has been practically closed. Should strât made up of 20, 40, 20, JO
ing Information which would lead to the Mr Robert be successful In obtaining w lengths.

" “ ” ... , . . a license, the lessee will be John Fra-
arrest and conviction of parties break- gep ^ London- who wll, menage the'

hotel. It is not anticipated that Mr.
One O’Neill turned detective, and as Robert will experience any difficulty In |

procuring a license for the Rankin 
House.

The firm of O'Keefe * Drew, and F.
of thirty hSlvenedff^S wart, and bunions. Doubliez you’ve

^edafm7h,.Tm0nren,n:hOwh^ the “-KrHi! Proved this yourself,
tnnndea till this inorninj, whôn til© *.nopo-HAn rrh tw niiii pi>Aof rpvpt #i
case came up for final disposition. The e|evatora and wm now that they Lion Got His Beatings.
O’NeHl "had*tien1 Yed to hehele^mdd are combined, be one of the largest line 1 Nero is sad He came to grief yes-

to 66116,6 would houses in Ontario. , terday when he tackled hi, mate, the
thi^ char*e- ------------------------------ i lioness, at the zoo- He tried a strangle

. TTte evldence went to show that plaos LOTT I» HOT DYING. hold on the lady lio-i. to which she
had been elaborated to trap O’Neill ---------- 'strenuously objected and went at her
one magistrate accordingly dismiseed Belleville, Aug- 4.—There lg no truth lord and master tooth and nail. Super-

CoX, for the accused naked that in the story'that Byron O. Lott, the e*- 
his client’s costs be allowed, and the caped bogus ballot box art st, Is dying n"d£6holdd whlch effectually qulted
magistrate accordingly ordered that of typhoid fever m California them. The lioness is a scrapper of re
ft borne’s costs be Charged against the A letter recently received froffi Mm putatlon thla belng not the first time 
crown. He declined to allow the three shows that he Is In the Adirondacks. that $he had administered sundry blown 
crown witnesses any fees. Their ac- His wife has not eft her home at An- w Maeter Ner0. Her cubg have aUo 
tlon in leading O'Neill to believe he son and Is not with him. The whole gufpered (rom ber prank, and had to 
had & case had resulted In putting the story Is a fake. pg taken from her-
defendant to needless inconvenience.

“I do not know,” concluded the ma
gistrate, "If License Inspector Boon,
who prosecuted on the strength of your The reduced rate of single fare for
Information, has any redress against tound trip applies to *11 points on Mm- h , . arocer's in naoer sacksFou, but the defendant certainly has." koka Lakes, Lake of Bays and points neat' At your grocers, in paper sacks.

Another charge against Thorne was on Georgian Bay between Penetang _ .
laid over for a week. end Parry Sound- ■ ° colte"

The case of Andrew McDonald, the Secure tickets at Grand Trunk City Put up tn strong paper sacks—cheap. 
Indian lad from Mora vingt town, on a Ticket Office, northwest ■ corner King lasting, convenient. Your grocer keeps 
double charge of forgery, and stealing and Yonge-etreete.

Bosanqnet Mam Taras Her Adrift •< 
Age of Seveaty.«1

m !
London Man Will Likely

Charge of Rankin House.
Watford Guide Advocate: That pov

erty Is a crime was Illustrated by t h 
Incident that occurred in town this 
week- A few months ago an old lady 
Over 70 years of age, bent with the 
weight Of years and - hard work, cgme 
to town from Bosamquet to make her 
home with her .son. He was In Poor 
circumstances, and last week refused 
to provide for her any longer. She then 
applied to the local authorities tor as
sistance- They considered that she was 
not properly a charge upon the town, 
and had her taken over to the reeve of 
Bosanquet. That official declined to 
receive her. .and on the following day 
she was carted back to town. On Tues
day morning she was brought before 
the police magistrate and committed to 
Sarnia jail as a vagrant.

This Is a sad commentary on our 
bosated civilization. In a land abound
ing with plenty and that contributes 
hundreds of dollars towards bettering 
the condition of the heathen Hi foreign 
lands, we permit an unfortunate 'md 
helpless old woman, whose only offence 

be committed like a

Local Option Campaign Against Ho- 
telman Meets With Reverse 

in Police Court
t *

Chatham, Aug. 4.— (Special.) —The 
local option party In Thamesvllle are 
determined that no liquor shall be sold.8t. Pare Bred peg Leads.

“I have no doubt whatever that I can 
prove there, as I have here, that the 
pure bred dog Is and always will be 
superior In that line of work for which 
nature and many generations have de
veloped him, to the cross-bred, or more 
correctly the mongrel. I have always 
been able to bring out the best quali
ty In any dog, and think the reeson is, 
that with me It Is not an acquired hab
it, but rather an endowed gift. In 1884 
I was largely Instrumental in starting 
the Danish Pointer Club, and organ
ized and superintended the field trills 
there for years. In 1887 and 1888, I 

"was employed In Russia, and found 
there a number of splendid sheep dogs. 
We organized the first sheep driving 
contest there, and I am proud to say 
that this has been held every year 
since. I have also done my best to 
start such contests In Sweden. I 
brought the first collie to Ompton, 
and now we count them up to one hun- 
drtd."

Ave.

8t. POPULARITY. !Ing the bylaw.
Ave. Fifty years ago Putnam’s Corn Ex

tractor was introduced. Its sale haa 
been enormous- Why?1 Because It’s 
the only painless remedy for corns,

to g result Fred Thorne was some time 
ago convicted and fined $50 for illegal 
liquor selling.

Last week O’Neill laid a second

0., was poverty, to 
common felon to a cell. The Incident 
Is a disgrace to common humanity and 
discreditable* to à degree to all respon
sible for Its taking place.

SEPTUAGENMIIANS MARRY.1 i

Wldower of Three Weeks Wasted 
Nome Oae to Care ter Him.WANT THE BROCKYILLE RIFLES.

Three weeks a widower to be mar
ried again Is somewhat of a novelty, 
but when that is accompanied by the 
fact that the remarriage la by a man 
who Is a septuganarlan. It Is more than 
out of the ordinary. The men Is John

Byi&SsH&i&rK1 «««««? *«“• cows “
dead soldiers of *he cl}d* ?’**• .lodge Hereon, as Paiatiag Expert, Power Given Jnmee Bay Railway to , Collard Is well ito do, owns his own

W?r, 7n loe settle. Civil Salt. Expropriate Lead. house and has a liimp sum of money In
matter a number were In favor of go-1 ____ _____ iti^nk, Prior to )ii. late marriage he
T sf maSrôfatheT.tWhagve° câueredl | Following the announcement that be Right was given to the James Bay TTnTto
about n<fw. it la hardly likely that the would personally Inspect a painting Railway to expropriate land and pass [be Jetp|,b Mission It to now under
tr*P Fill be undertaken. job that had come before the courts, thru the Township of East G wll Mm- st00(j that the money will go entirely

-h. Ml» ____ ____ 11" « th« MM**" *™> Mm th, which ra, thh,h, K1n™™
costs of the court. to whether the railway had the right #or him, in hi. 0id arF and ln «ickneaa.

Charles London, painter, J to cross a stream by bridging it, which He ha8 bet<„ aiiing of late,
against L. S. Levee* The defendant hi w!I1 interfere with a Mrs. Bentley s

__ . the action claimed that the Job had cpWA fording a£ the same point and
“ 0? JtMa"! been done in a haphazard way and re- which will necemltate driving them Nicholson and Brock, wholesale gro-

for Breach of Law. fused payment and brought witnesses some distance down stream to cross* Qf 9 Jarvie-street have been sued
to prove hie statement. Expert wit- x. H Beaton of Beaton and Mac Ion- for $5000 damages by Howard Graham,
nesses swore to the contrary to sub* neH acted for the railway and J. W. a former employe, for the loss of an
•initiate the claim of the palnUr- Af McCullough for Mrs- Bentley. arm. Graham eUlms that a "opping
ter hearing the testimony the Judge ------------------------------ machine owned by the grocers, by
:n7on0or,n^ct,n;dtahenw^kehimL?R: Thf. Mo.quilo'* Deadly Sllllfl. which he loat the arm. was defective.
Landon will receive $37-50 for the work. No pain after applying Nervlllne to 
$10 less than the original nrlce. the sore spot—Just a drop or two and

■— --V- the soreness vanishes-
All Trains To-Day. complaint, headache, cramps

Remember that Civic Holiday tickets 1 sea, nothing equals Poison a 
at single fare for round trip will be and only 25c. a bottle: get it to-day. 
good on Saturday morning trains- Se- j ‘ *■
cure them at Grand Tkunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Ytrge-etreets.

Ogden.bnrg, N. Y., Invites Them to 
Participate In Monument Unveiling.

'

V f win nisrteiouiint windowa i Brockvllle, Aug. 4—(Special.)—The 
4let Regiment, Brockvllle Rifles, haa 
received an Invitation from Ogdens-

Many a man haa endeavored to get 
relief by putting his hot. blistered and 
tortured feet out of the window to cool 
off at night A better way la to use 
Foot Elm. It gives prompt relief and 
permanently cures. It makes the feet 
sound, and healthy; 25 cents for 18 
powders at drug stores.

le Holiday Trips to Highlands af On
tario. Otto Coke.

Do not confuse with gas coke. It is 
cleaner, lasts longer and gives greater

rgaret McLean, •
Ml <t West,

th LITERALLY COOKED ALIVE.

Marquette, Mich., Aug 4.—Walter Mc
Carthy, aged 18, was literally cooked 
alive in a seething mass of red hot coats 
at the Carp River furnace.

He was engaged in plastering th« 
loading hole of a charcoal kiln to pre
vent the smoke from escaping and fell 
opening.

The fire department recovered the re
mains after the body had been badly 
burned.

It

p Cloths 
ruts, be 
nan «fac

ts, etc., 

a la

NO SUNDAY CIGARS.

WE COMMENCE >r Lees of Arm.

æfor fi Charged With Bigamy,
James Farewell, who has lived In 

Uxbridge and Orillia, was arrested yes
terday on a charge of bigamy. The 
complainant Is Elizabeth Jane Ash, 4 
Galley-avenue. It ia claimed he was 
married In Port Perry some years ago 
to Sarah Martineau. They lived In 
Orillia for a time. Farewell came to 
Toronto and on March 20 last, it Is al
leged. he* married Miss Ash. In police 
court he was remanded for a week.

Charged With Aasnalt.
William Hance was ln police court, 

charged with assaulting Mrs. Ivev of 
7 Hackney-place, and John Bardman, 
56 Elm-street- He was remanded until 
next Thursday.

London, Aug. 4.—In the police court 
this morning Magistrate Love gave 
judgment in a case of interest to every 
hotelkeeper ln the province.

William Burrows, a clerk at the Met
ropolitan Hotel, was charged with a 
breach of the Lord’s Day Act by sell
ing cigars on Sunday, and a fine of 
$1 was imposed.

The magistrate held that the selling 
of tobacco was not Incidental to the 
hotel business, and said It would not 
be fair to allow saloonkeepers to sell 
cigars on Sunday when ordinary to
bacconists are barred.

The case will be appealed.
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Kgley,
llnnufa»'-
Toiiacco

MAN MEDICINE
FREE

YtttH Manheod Back Afalt.

For summer 
and nau- 
Nervillne,

AUGUST 1st, 1905. Second Jmry Can’t Agree. 
Portland, Ore., Aug 4.—For .he 

second time, after deliberating for over 
forty hours, a Jury In the United 
States district court to-day reported 
to Judge DeHaven that they were un- 

C11 red Her able to reach an agreement in the case
of the United states against Congresr- Drunketl Father. man J. N. Williamson, Dr Van Gessner 

_. , and former United States Commtssloh-
“ v»U er Marion O. Biggs, charged with con-
misrd to.toudrinkjnrbut "Piracy to suborn purjury In connection 
returned todt worse this with securing Illegally part of the pub- 

Afier s terrible 11c domain. The case will be tried for
î^t^lvinkin'z0^ the th,rd Um6 AUgU"l
Tstitie»0 ArorU*lx Tr,H* To-Day and Monday, 
cription. and did »o in his To-day and Monday, the steamers 
coffr e, tes snd food entire- Modjeska and Macassa, of the Hamil- 
lv without bis knowledge, ton line, will make six round trips be- 
hi.'dMirefor tiVaor tween the two cities In order to ren-

r months since we gsve It to him, nod d"r good holiday accomodation to pas— 
feet »nre the cure will Inst." sensers.
FMEE 8AMPLE snd pamphlet, firing The steamers will leave Toronto at 

foil pnrtlculsr. testlntonlsln, and price, sent 7.86, and 11 am., 1.1.16, 8, and 11 p. m„
SerÏÏÎr and « »■« and « « '•*
reply, sddrex—TME SAMARIA REMEDY CO» 3. 615, 8 and 11 p. m

23 Jordan Street. TORONTO, Ont. , A return rate of 60 cents Is hi force. 
., . . _ . . i good on all trips. Monday being Ham-
Also for sale by George A. Bingham, I uton’s Civic Holiday also, many holt- 

100 Yonge St-, and at Kendall’s Phar- ' day attractions see billed In the Am- 
macy, 1466 Queen St- West.| bltlous City.

able?
Or shall the great MAN MEDICINE give 

yon once more the gusto of Joyful satlsffic
tion. the 
sure, the
the luxury of life, the snug end snap «f 
BODY POWER and comfort—FREE!

MAN MEDICINE doe. that 
It makes man mighty In men rircngtil 

and man force. It restores the ability «# 
y on th—cores nervous debility and man
W”ou<‘frel again the glow snd gleam of

S KEwyasraB

<5oi. makes men REAL MEN—mshltke— 
11 JîlcTful—refreshes the well-springs ef 

C^r'^re^Vri keeps, them full, 
boor sourr where to
u?J”Mrdl”ne-thst Is all yon have TO DO 
ï'îrro «• ARK We send It free to 
”er> dlwonr.ged one of the msn sex.

INTERSTATE REMEDY COMPART 
Look Bldg., Detroit Mteh.

» é

On and after that date please address all communications to 
our new offices WOULD NOT BE CHADWICKED. puli* and throb of physical 

keen sense of MAN StENflATr&: i
Police Discover Man’s Story of Be

ing Robbed, Grenndlee*.

Frenzied finance ef the) Cassle Chad
wick order came to light yeeterduy 
when a man who gave his name as E. 
C Chadwick reported to the police that 
he had been robbed of $300 by pickpock
ets. After taking the man to the jeep, 
dark room In the preclentg of No. 1 
Police Station, the detectives cam to 
the conclusion that he had been yarn
ing. They gave him a peremptory or
der to "git out”—*4 hours to leave the 
city.
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67 Wellington Placejy >

s(Corner Draper Street)
La Telephone Main 1706.
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Woman n Thief.
Margaret Jobnaton, who claims Mont

real as her home, pleaded guilty in po
lice court to stealing from a number of 
stores. Magistrate Denison sent her 
to the Mercer for six months.

Toronto Wire, Iron and Braes Works Company, Limited
;MijSja
i

WÊÊm
X
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MAKE YOUR‘WILL 
TO-DAY

This is sn important duty 
for you and should be per
formed at once. We will 
forward free for the asking 
blank will forms and booklet 
regarding .the making of s 
will. This Company is speci
ally organized to act as exe
cutor under wills.

THE TRUSTS « GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up....

omet and sure deposit vaults
14 King Street Weet, Toronto

•2,000,000.00
. 1,000,000 00

AGENTS
THE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.

Nervous Debility Cured
*0 WIRES USED WITHOUT WMTTEW CONSENT.

Peter X. Summers ef Kslsmssee, P. B. flirmm*. 
v Kick., relates hie expertes os >

”1 was troubled with Nervous 
I' Debility for maajr jeers. I lay it le 

iodieeretioe sad exeeeees is surly 
youth I became very despondent 
and didn’t oars whether I worked er 
not I imagined everybody who 
looked et
Imaginative dreams at eight weak
ened me -my keek ached, had pains 
in the bank of my head, hands sad 
feet were cold, tired la the morning, 
peer appetite, Sneers were shaky, 
eyes blurred, hsir leoss memory AftwTrwtBwt 
poor; ova. Numbness in the Sneers

set is, end the doctor «old me he feared paralysie. I took ell kinds of medi
cines and tried many Srvt-elam physioians, were aa eleotrie belt for three 
months, went to Mt Clemens for bathe, but received little benefit. While at 
tit. Clemens I was induced to consult Drs. Kennedy A Korean, though I had 
loot all faith in doctors. Like » drowning msn I commenced the New Method 
Treatment and it saved my life. The improvement wee like magie—I one Id feel 
the vigor going through my serres I was eared meetally, physically end 
vitally. I hars cent them many patiente end will eoatiewe to do sa

a CURES GUARANTEED OR HO PAY.
We treat and oere VARICOCElf, STRICTURE, BI00D POISON. NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
WEAKNESS. KIDNEY aaS DLAODER DISEASES. CONSULTATION TREE. If nneble to
•all, write fer Question Bleak for Home Treatment.

rS

P. B. Somm

=m V.

1

Treotmens

DRS. KENNEDY A KERO AN
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MIC.4. 
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1Into consideration that there are about 
80 sheep pens, with a capacity 
sheep or lambs each, and this Is by no 
means crowding, for when you take In
to consideration that the floor space In 
each pen Ik fully one-half more than in 
ordinary cattle oar, which when loaded 
will accommodate on an average SC or 
88 sheep or lambs, as the case may be.

Now, sir. It is clear that with proper 
management there would be no difficul
ty in accommodating from 3800 to 4000 
sheep and lambs, while the report only 
calls for 3000 sheep and Iambi, on 
Thursday last, which hjia been exceed
ed on many occasions In previous years- 
The answer will likely be that they 
had sheep lying over awaiting ship
ment. That la probable, but la there 
aay reason why. with all the empty 
cattle pens that are available, that 
these export sheep copld not be moved 
to those empty peps, which are commo
dious and airy and would supply all 
the need that would be required for ex
tra space during the fall trade, wfilch 
only lasts for two to three months at 
the farthest? Now, I do not know that 
this was the case on Thursday, but I 
do think that Mr. Walker should ex
plain how It was that with space for 
4000 sheep available, aa Indicated above, 
he was crowded on Thursday last for 
room when he had not more than .1000 
sheep and lambs, as reported by the 
railways delivering them, counting from 
Tuesday to Thursday. There never has 
been 3000 sheep on any one day this 
year, which can be shown by the book» 
of the railway». Furthermore, the bulk 
of the lambs are removed before noon 
on a market day and especially has lhi* 
been the case this season, as Iambs, 
nave been very scarcev many of the 
dealer» finding K difficult to obtain a 
supply. Further, In the face of the 
fact that there are only two days of the 
week that there is any crowding would 
■t **e any hardship to have the sheep 
that are held over removed Into cattle 
pens, which are plentiful at the present 
and for many months past, which Is 
verified by the lessee, who has made 
the application for a rebate on account 
of the falling off In the trade?

Hoping that the city council will look 
carefully into the question of accommo- 
dfljtlon at the city market and that 
they will not squander any more money 

Proposition, a, demon
strated by Treasurer C'oady's report 
for some time past, I am

Toronto, Aug. 4. A

SILENCE IS GOLDMN.

The man who speaks a dozen tongue» 
when all Is said and done,

Don’t hold a match to him who knows 
how to keep stilt In one;

The talker gets some good thing» here, 
things much to be desired;

The silent man gets these and more, 
and doesn’t make folk tired.

Oh, you can have life'» good things 
brought right to you If you will 

Throw out your chest, put on a frown, 
and Just keep still.

The man who’s known as “silver- 
tongued” may fool folk for a spell; 

Some few; may take him at hie word, 
believe all he may tell 

About himself for Just a while; but 
»oon he'll make a slip,

And he’ll be nicely put away, knocked 
out by hie own lip,

Oh, you’ll get money In the bank and 
sovereigns to the till 

If you’ll put on a thoughtful look and 
Just keep »tlll.

Full many men are dead and gape who 
died for want of breath.

And many who while still op earth have 
talked themselves to death;, 

Much sharper than a serpent’s tooth 
Is men’s own reckless tongue 

When, hung inside an open face and. all 
to loosely swung.

Close up your face and ope your ears 
and drink In to your fill 

This sage advice: Throw out your chest 
and Just keep still

In public life's Im issuer
some who chew tne rag,

And some from dewy morn till night 
sail In and punch the bag 

Because they Ilk* the, sopnd of It; but 
list a while; yoirlMlnd'

The .louder Is the noise It makes the 
more It’e filled with wind.

Be good and hush and you will get a 
great reward, yon will:

Throw out 
frown

the other day by two of the Cataract 
evvvvv^vvvvvvvwwvvvwvvvvvvv agents and from all accounts the mem- 

<A Morning Nrwspspor published every bers of the special committee to whom 
«Wenhone- -_d*y,ln ' ^ - - .. the Cataract application has been re-

Sep.nm«?^M”n KÎ *“ ferred had a real nice time. This pic-
BÜBSCRIPT!ON RATES IN ADVANCE, nlq reminds the correspondent of the 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included EMM time when “the Hon. J. M. Gibson 
«?reel0months “ “ Î.2S and Manager Hawking pared the Way
One month “ “ « '.4* for securing a franchise from the city
8? J,onrth.Wlt^t 8laflV which made It possible for the com-

* Nour months > “ l.oo pany to make an additional 1100,000 per
One*month1*** “ “ .25 annum on an output of power and which,

These rates Include postage all ever Can- owing to the unwillingness or Inability 
■da. United States or Great Britain. Qf our elected representatives to protect
pariS Toromo**or esn*bnrhs!P**Local ^agents the matter, netted the city noth
in almost every town end village of On- | lug In return.” It seems a few bottles 
ttrto Will Include free delivery at the above of champague Judlclou#1#, opened and

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad. 
vertlslng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

1 Hamilton Office. Royel Corner. James 
Street North. Telephone No. MB.

foreign' AGENCIES.
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LIMITED
GUIHBERI PARTY RETURN 

FROM TOUR Of THE WEST
for 50

<*‘T. EATON C? V J■' -I

MONDAY 
STORE CLOSED

One Month of Solid Enjoyment of 
Scenic Sightseeing by Large 

Party of Ontario People.

all day, and, remember, we close at one 
o’clock to-day. If you’ve clothing needs 
of any kind, footwear requirements, want a 
new hat or anything for the holiday trip 
come this morning, before noon.

rDon't worry—Smile.
That was the motto of the Cuthbert 

House party tour and every one of the 
125 persons who made the circuitous 
tour of this continent covering thirty 
odd,days of railway travel retuined yes
terday with a broad and happy recol
lection of days happily spent The 
party arrived on a special C.P.R. train 
from the north at noon.

It Is a great big, good-natmed party 
of sightseers who go on the Cutnbeit 
tours. This is the third that has been 
conducted, and each trip has su. passed 
the other. The Idea ha» been so thoio- 
ly worked out that there was not a 
hitch in all of the many, many mile# 
traveled from tbla city to Ban Fran
cisco, then north to Portland, Ore., Van
couver and home.

Strange to say, the tours are per
sonally conducted by a business woman 
—E. M. Cuthbert, she signs herself in a 
business way. Her ahn andl object is 
to put a large tour of travel, complete 
with sleeping and eating accommoda
tion, within the reach of all those of 
comfortable means who would care to 
take In such ap expedition.

With this object In view she set about 
to -make the tour a thoro house-party 
affair. Every accommodation that au- 
vanced railroading could place at her 
command was utilized tor the put pose. 
The train Itself was well arranged, 
plenty of sleeping accommodation, beau
tiful day coaches, and a diner that 
unsurpassed, both in It» appointment». 
Its cuisine and the most Important of 
all its service. The train crew were 
all old and tried men in the service, and 
those who made the trip more than ap
preciated that phase. By this the train 
was turned into a moving hotel. An
other point of advantage was that there 
was little or no traveling done.at night, 
so that those of the party might well 
see the country thru which they were 
passing in the day-time.

Volute Visited Eu Tour.
Of the trip, much might be raid; in 

fact, a volume could be written of It. 
A few of the place» In the States where 
the party stopped and were taken about 
to visit the points of Interest were Chi
cago, Denver, Pike's Peak, Manitou, 
Pueblo, Ban Francisco, San Bernardino, 
Catalina Island», Pasadena and the 
scenic points in Oregon; in Canada, Vic
toria, Vancouver, Banff, Brandon and 
Winnipeg.

When the party were seen yesterday 
as. the Union Station they one and; All 
seemed to agree upon on point, that of 
all of the glorious 
had seen In their trip there was 
little or nothing that outstripped or out
rivaled that of our own western coun
try. Of the sights that were seen along 
the C.P.R. there was nothing on the 
other side that they saw that could be 
compared In plcturesqu.eness.

Toronto Peuple Who Went,
Part of the house party personnel Is; 

Mr and Mr» Sutcliffe, Mies Sutcliffe, 
Mrs A E Kemp. Ml»s Hazel Kemp, 
Dr G L Ball. Mrs H B Somers, Alfred 
Robinson. Miss Louise Currie,
.ThUph Œc-ltntonY Miss Jakes (Egli

a few pats on the back did the work. 
Now that the Cataract Power Company 
is coming back to the city for an ex
tension of its franchise from seven to 
fifty years. It might be the policy of 
prudence op the part .of the citizens to 
organize a refreshment committee and 
keep champagne and cigars constantly 
tm tap for the aldermen until all den
ser of an attack la passed.

tl
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ClAdvertisement* and subscription» are re
ceived through any responsible sdvertislng 
agency In England, the United States, 
France, Australia. Ge 

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing Newa Stands ;

Windsor Hell ...................... . .Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall .............. Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John 8L .
Peaeork A Jones ...............
Elllrott Square Newa Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Hotel ................
P.O. New* Co., 217 Dearbom-st

46
many, etc.

« -4*BRANTFORD CAN WAIT.
The Western Counties Power Com

pany has a proposal before Brantford 
city council for the lighting of the city, 
and, according, to Mr., Preston’s paper,
The Expositor, marvelous efforts are 
being Put forth to shove it thru with
out Its provisions being fully under
stood. The proposal 1» for a franchise 
covering 26 years, and a remarkable 
feature of It Is that there Is no stipu
lation as to the prices private consum
ers will have to pay, except that these 
prices are "Yiot to exceed thoee charged 
In Hamilton to-day.” The Expositor

r?

e:: ÏI&Z-.
«

81New York.
............... dhlcigo.
. Winnipeg, Mao.

T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John, N.B. 
All Railway News Stands and ifralna

John McDonald .

»THE CLASS STRUGGLE.
In his latest volume of sociological 

Studies, the leading place is S'.ven by 
Jack London to an essay on "The Class with considerable force objects to the 
Struggle." Altho more particularly ap-1 city being tied up to this concern fi-r 
pltcable to the United States, It deals,2s year» in view of the possibility of 
with a stage of social development lnj cheap power being supplied the muni 
which every Industrial community par-1 0ipallty from the Niagara Development 
tlclpatee to an extent only modified by company
(ta oWn peculiar conditions. The the»!», By ma^ing an agreement of thla kind 
Mr. London sets out to prove Is that w|th the Weetern counties Fewer Com- 
In the United State* the relative posi- pnny Brantford will be In no posltlcM 
tion of the capitalist class and tho tQ w[tb the question of lighting cf- 
worklng class has been so changed by ter the poncy 0f the government with 
the rise of great combines and corpora-1 Tegari to Niagara development is made 
tlons that It' la no longer possible to known Prom the speech o( Hon. Mr. 
pass by easy gradations from one into Bëck we learn that the question of 
the other, but that a sharp Une of j controi rates tor Niagara power is 
demarcation has been drawn, within ( fQ ^ considered by the Ontario govem- 
which the worker Is compelled to re-;ment w,th the probable „,„]( that
main. Hence ambitious young men can| therc wl|] ^ govtrnmental cc.ltro, „f
po longer And an avenue erf escape from prjcej^
the circle In which they have been The p^piiny of cheaper power 
circumscribed, and In place of them-1 wlthln the next two or three years is 
lelvee becoming employers of labor they ; probably the cauee of al, this activity 
become leaders In the crurade proclaim- |n the amal1er cltle„ wlthln a radius 
Id by labor against capital.
It Is this which, according to Mr. Lon-

MIXED RELATIONS.
;rapid Presents an Intricate Pnisle 

la Family.

Ii ■ EATON C<à™
190 YOMQE 6T., TORONTO

was
A great network 'of double relation

ships will result from a marriage for 
which a license was taken out at Cin
cinnati, O. Miss Fannie Bluett, 28, 602 
OMver-street, will become the wife of 
John N. Russell, 60, Richmond, Ind.

Mr. Russell’s former sprite was Miss 
Miss Blu 

a mar-

I
■ ;§ Ol

e ■ ;
» d!

fears Unfounded That Currency In
flation May Drive Gold From 

the Country.
s'

Bluett’s aunt, or a sister of * 
ett’s mother. Mr. Russell has 
riea daughter by his former marriage 
and she has three children. Miss Blu
ett Is now their second coualn.

When she Is married she will In ad
dition bo their step-grandmother,at the 
age of 28. MISS Bluett Is now a cou
sin of Mr. Russell's married daughter. 
When the coming marriage takes place 
the coming Mr*. Russell will be the 
stepmother of her cousin- Mr. Russell 
Is now a brother-in-law of Mies Blu
ett's parents; after the marriage he 
will be their son-ln-law. Mr. Russell 
Is now the uncle of Mis* Bluett by 
marriage; he will after the marriage 
also be her husband. Miss Bluett has 
a sister and two brothers. Mr. Run- 
sell is now their uncle. He Intends also 
to become their brother-in-law.

Mr. Russell had known Miss Bluett 
rince she was a child. He became a 
widower nearly two years ago. Miss 
Bluett spent a great deal of time at 
Richmond, Ind.. where Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell lived. Of late Mr. Russell haa 
kept tip his acquaintance with Miss 
Bluett thru frequent vtslte to Minne
apolis.

Mr. Russell Is In the upholstering 
P, , . business at Richmond. Miss Bluett 1*

end of July there was an aggregate a daughter of Patrolman James Blu- 
of 8603,000,000 national bank notes out- ett. of the Cincinnati police depart

ment, and she Is employed as an op 
■ erst or In the factory of the United 
States Playing Card Company.

The coming marriage will be the 
third to take place at 602 OMver-street 
wlthln the past two months- Miss 
Bertha Burnside and George Meyer,and 
Mise Madeline Herman and Carl J. 
Gould have recently been married at 
the house. The announcement of the 
approaching wedding of Miss Bluett 
and Mr. Russell came as a surprise ito 
the friends of the parties to the affàlr 
when the license was taken out.

THE UNCERTAINTY B9In view of the ease In the money 
market which hae prevailed for more 
than a year there has been more or 
less discussion by financial experts 
concerning th* influence and effect on 
the money market that the constantly 
expanding national bank note deputa
tion has had.

In some quarters the Increase In the 
bank note circulation la regarded as a 
species of inflation which will ultimate
ly exert an unfavorable Influence on 
the gold reserve, driving It out of the 
country. The subject Is discussed In 
the monthly circular of the New York 
National City Bank. It says thefe Is 
no cause for alarm. The circular says:

“The total of national bank note cir
culation has now passed 8600,000,000, It 
stands at the highest point in the re
cord of national bank history. At the

of existence is matched only 
by the certainty of life insur
ance. The one suggests the 
other as the best means of se
curing to the family a guaran
teed provision for the comforts 
of life.

The unexcelled financial 
position of the

I

0 ■

xof two hundred miles of Niagpr*
j don. ha. cheated the class .tn,gg|e al- these dtles Ire -Ttivdy en-

ready begun, in the United States, 
ind becoming yearly more widespread 
and severe. That this struggle actually 
exists has been notlôed by many poli
tical observers. President Roosevelt Is 

| quoted as having said: “Above all we 
need to remember that any kind of 
class animosity in (he political world Is,
If possible, even more destructive to 
national welfare than sectional, race 
or religious animosity.” These words 
were evidently prompted by the declar
ed policy of the labor leader* to organ- 

| Ize the working class Into a vast vot
ing Instrument, and by this mean.^to 
“capture tha political machinery of so
ciety.” Desalting of effecting any re
form In the constitution of the modem 
State by Isolated strikes and other 
ptodes of concerted action directed to
wards particular object, the leaders of 
the workers aim at establishing a com
munity of sentiment and support thru- 
out the serried fanks of labor, In order 
"to construct a new society to be run

scenery that they
;■

gaged in promoting long trvm fran
chises and getting hold of small water 
powers to prevent possible competition.

| Brantford, Hamilton, St. Catharine* 
and other titles can afford to bide their 
time. There Is no reason why the al
dermen of these municipalities sho-il.l 
plunge wildly Into propositions that do 
not protect the general public.
A PROSPEROUS CIVIC UNDERTAK

ING.
From the accounts of the mtmlti-

;

North American Life rm
■

J. L. BLAIKIB, President.
l. ooldman, A.I.A.. F.c.A., suffeests where the insurance 
w. b. rÂvxoi^B.*A?,r'LL. B.. should be placed. V*

BSmMeiy,
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HOME OFFICE. TORONTO. ONT- HIRobinson. Miss Louise Currie, Mr* 
Jakes (Egllnton) Miss Jakes (Bgllnton), 
Miss Jone* i 
Miss D Walton,Miss

(Egllnton), Mias Williams,
______ _ „.on,Miss Hancock,Miss A M
Scott, Mrs Arthurs, Miss Crawford, 
Miss Todd, .Dr etiffflMr* Kennedy, H E 
Cartwright XPaflldiffi^, Mist Lillie Cart
wright (Parkdale), Mi*s Grace Reed 
(Parkdale), Miss A C Large, Fred 
Baird, Miss B Williamson, Miss Bimle, 
Miss Whetter, Wesley D WaAson, Mies 
Reed, Mils Reed, Thos C Allen, Mis 
Carlyle, Mies Moulton, Miss W Chown, 

Other Folate.
Hamilton—Kermr W. and Mrs. 

Crews, Miss M. Hare, ». Burn es, Mabel 
C. Jamieson, Eva Burke, Emily Bas- 
tedo, Isabel E. Burrows, J. B. VVeath- 
erston, Wat eon and C. King, and Al. 
Burks. Si. Catharines—George Barnes 
and wife, Marie Barnes. Bessie Barnes, 
T. Vanderburg, H. McFarlane, Mrs. 
Hutchinson and Mrs, C- B. Colling of 
Port Dalhousie. Llstowel—Mrs. D. Per
rin. Guelph—Mr. Herbert, Mdse Inman, 
Miss Rogers. Colllngwood—Dr. and 
Mr*, j. H. Irvine, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Vernon. Port Elgin—Miss A. Muir. 
Esqueslng—Mrs. H. J. Lawson. T1H- 
sonburg—Mr. V. A. Sinclair, LL.B., Mr. 
J. Smith, Mr, Wilt McGuire. Ktntore— 
Miss E. Ire ton. Dunnville—Miss E. E. 
Shepherd. Sault Ste, Marie—Miss 
Trempe. Brantford—Miss Coulter. 
Brockvllle—Mrs. Geo. Smart.

Incidents Tknt Impressed.
Of the Incidents on the trip so many 

things happen on an outing of this 
kind that it would be hard Indeed {o 
detail part of them. Those which im
pressed the most were the party's visit 
to the famous Mormon Temple In Salt 
Lake City. Here there was an organ 
recital in the church, which has one 
of the finest organs on the continent, 
for the special benefit of the tourists. 
In Southern California the party were 
taken to the Immense fruit packing 
warehouses where they were given the 
choicest samples of the luscious pro
duct. At Brandon the fair of that 
western city was opened on the day 
that the party arrived In town. They 
were taken to the fair, and the mayor. 
In greeting them, gave them the lib
erty of the place.

While the train was pulling Into the 
depot here Mrs. Cuthbert wasl pre
sented with a** unanimous testimonial 
from her charges, thanking her for her 
kindliness, commending her efforts to 
make things a success and for the en
joyment that those who took in the 
tour had.

Vstanding. That great total compared 
With 8240,006,900 pf outstanding circu
lation, at the close of the Spanish- 
Americen war. There has thus been 
an increase since the autumn of 1898 
of U0 per cent. In bank note circula
tion. We bgve added 848,000,000 to the 
circulation in the last nine months 
alone. Both the great additions to the 
note supply and the rapidity with which 
the Increase Is still going on give rise to 
speculation as to whether or not the 
Increase 1» In response to a legitimate 
demand for more currency or whether 
tt is to be attributed to some fault 
of the National Banking Act.

"It Is believed in some quarters that 
this Increase of national bank .'ote 
currency Is reaching a point of undue 
Inflation and may ultimately lead to 
abnormal gold exports, which would 
In turn result in a scarcity of reserve 
money at the centres and an injury 
to the whole country. Careful study of 
the statistical situation in regard to 
our currency will tend to set at rest 
tear of that kind*

■*
Ipal gas undertaking of Manchester, 

England, It Is evident this department
of the civic admi
prosperous condition- The gross pro
fits on the year's working was about 
8750,009, of which 8310,000 was paid for 
Interest, while a similar sum was placed 
to sinking fund In accordance with 
the acta of parliament under which the 
loans were raised. The net profit there
fore amounted to about 8330,000. where
of 8300,000 was paid over to the city 
fund and thé balance devoted to var- 

ln their interest. ' \ |gUI! extensions, cancellation of stock
In answer to this menace, the cap!- and reserve tund- 

tajlst class, becoming In Its turn self- 
conscious, is forming "offensive and de- the commlttee ln charge have kept near 
tensive leagues" to protect Itself from t0 tbelr estimates, the following figures 
destruction. But It is plain that roea- are worth quoting; 
sures of this kind only aggravate the ; 
intensity of the struggle and hasten, Its j
decisive moment—they do not mitigate [ Income ....

’ Expenditure

ri
round# are Charts of Canoe Trips cl

ie In a very r<
tl

it •Booki en Camping and Canae- 
,, ing, and maps of the Muskoka 
” Lakes and Northern Lakes 

Djurict supplied by
MICH» * 00., Limited. 

Campers' SoppH cf, etc. 7 King St. WetL
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a ?From Hi

Used Hie Office to Cloak a Personal
ity That Descended to Meanest 

Forms of Fraud.

tl
Four cheat and smile, #r 

—but Just keep still.
THE TALLY-HO AVD THE 9AR0ATH 

DAY.

c
I * . #HE DIDN’T KNOW THE ROSS.

I“I Am J. F. Mow." Said Financier 
Introducing HI; Ilf. * ,

$2.50 CANARY FREE!
is r How I*U. I. II...I Of n«r |fww or if imm Lnon.M».tb^laa(ou»«Mcw>«a.i«8lNr«»a««a»l,

Editor World : If our summer vlsltsm JNo, J. Plerpont Morgan did not wear
Paterson, N.J., Aug. 4.—Despite the 

efforts of his former friends and busi
ness associates, the whereabouts of the 
missing mayor, Wm. H. Belcher of this 
city, have not been discovered. To
day an Investigation was begun to 
discover what disposition had bean 
made of the estate of James F. Stew
art, late congressman, of which Mayor 
Belcher was sole executor. It was 
valued at 110,000. Consternation has 
taken the place of wonderment at his 
disappearance, and four alleged forg
eries, discovered yesterday, with the 
probability of these being augmented 
to twenty-four, have stirred the In
dignation of the town and countryside.

Men who were 
yesterday are to-day bitter enemies of 
the missing mayor, and sflthln a few 

be warrants issued

Wish to breathe the fresh air on the 
Sabbath .they can use their liberty and 
drive around the city as much as they 
please.

But ln behalf of those ln our city who 
believe that an unwonted quietness Is 
one God-appointed way of hallowing 
the day. I would make an earnest re
quest of these, our guests, that next 
time they start out for a Sabbath day 
drive they would kindly leave the ho:n ! "While we have Increased the total 
at home. The blast from that brazen- : bank note circulation since the close 
throated herald grates painfully upon of the Spanish war $263,000,000, it should 
these who feel the need of Sabbath be remembered that there have been 
sacredness as well as of Sabbath rest. in that same period quite as notable 

Priscilla, changes In the banking position. With
in that same time the resources of na
tional banks have Increased from 14,- 
000,000,000 to $7,350,000,000; the resources 
of the banks other than national have 

air fund has been in operation for nine doubled ln those years, advancing from 
years now, and during that time several $4,600,000,000 to $9,000,000,000. We have
thousands have received benefit from >hu8 8een th?, t<*al „of ,b*?£ln*,
,. , . .___ „ , . Sources practically double ln these few
the work which has been accomplished, year*, the Increase being from 88,500.- 
The work has been two-fold, viz., child- 000,OOu to $16,350,000,000. These are be- 
ren have been collected by mission wllderlng figures. Such an Increase In 
workers from every part of the city, resotV!cee ,has ot cWrse meant corr*- 
and they have been sent to farm house* spending Increases In the requirements 
for two weeks, where they have re- f°r reserves. The cash holdings of na- 
cived the very beat attention and Chile- ^onal bank* have increased 8440,000.000. 
tlan example, which could be procured holding* of other than national
for them; the result of which has been, banks have Increased $180,000,000, a *>- 
that many a sickly, delicate child has tal Increase in such reeerves„of $670,- 
been restored to good health, and thus °00'000- T*1* locking up In reserve vaults 
enabled to take its place In. the battle ot *° mu<* specie and legal» has left 
of life. On the other hand, there are room in the hands of the people for 
thousands of children that are too ! a much Increased use of bank note dr- 
young to go to the country without a culation. This Increase ln the reserve 
mother, and the mother could not leave requirements of banks has In Itself 
the wash-tub, or the other dutlç* of the made room enough for active employ- 
home, for such a length of time, and ment of much of the increased national 
for these a special outing hae been ar- bank note circulation, 
ranged, whereby they could go out for “The need for increased bank re- 
the day, and without any burden to serves, however, has not been the only 
them, have their refreshments prepar- quarter from which has come a de
ed, and are enabled to have a thoto mand for additional money. There has 
holiday, and what this I* to a tired been a great increase ln the currency 
mother many of our reader* can under- requirements of the people. Our popu- 
stnnd. This year nas been no excep- la tion has grown from 74,600,000 to 63,- 
tlon to the rule, a* a very large mm- 400.000 since the close of the Spanish 
her have been sent to the country and wan In thoee few years wê have ad- 
hundreds of mother* have had a day ded to our population a total greater 
"off." This week over two hundred than the entire population of the 
have been In the country for the day,
Including one hundred from the two col
ored churches of the city, and a nrtiole 
car-load of children have gone to the 
harvest fields for the two weeks. There 
are still a lyist of applicants, but the 
money In the treasury has run out, 
and as the holidays only last about four 
weeks more, whatever 1* done will have 
to be done at once.

16 Toron to-street.

As Indicative of the manner in which bis white stovepipe hat when he ar
rived yesterday from Europe on the 
Oceanic, but a great Panama hat and 
a nautical-looking blue serge suit with 
a small stripe, eays The New fork 
American.

When Mr. Morgan had reached the 
pier and was walking briskly to the 
end to beard his yacht, the CoreaIr, 
which had met him at Sandy Hook and 
accompanied the steamer up the river, 
be was stopped by the gateman, who, 
in Irritated tones, said:

“This Is Mr. Morgan's gate. Nobody 
else is allowed to pass thru here. 
Whet do you want here, anyway? Take 
a street car."

The great Napoleon of finance rtood 
ln profound amazement. He was un
able to speak for several seconds. Fin
ally, with a smile wreathing hi* bronz
ed face, he said:

"Don’t you know me? I am J. P. 
Morgan." and the gateman almost fell 
upon his knee* In making apology.

"Please pardon me." said the peni
tent “Honest, I did not recognize 
you, Mr. Morgan, or I would have 
thrown the gate wide open. It was 
very stupid of me. but really I never 
had the honor of seeing you before."

"Ob, very well," replied Mr. Mor
gan. "I

a

AmM
Tiftbirds'Ills and themam

AM BIRD SBED.86 KUri-.O*
1,1014

penActual.Estimated.
££

888,964
538,184

897,000
665.800it, much less remove its cause. And

so blind have the manufacturers and 11 *
160,790

84,722

Gross profits .. 131,200 
manipulators of these great aggrega- Interest and sinking

fund ........... ........ 84,661tlons of capital been, that In their haste ; 
to turn all things to their own advan- I 46,689

Paid Into city fund.
66,068 

. 60,000tage they have not been satisfied with 
antagonizing the worker,but have equal
ly alienated the middle class, who, as 
a rule, favor the established order. The 
exploitation of the public franchises 
of towns and cities by capitalist mono
poly-holders, whose utter disregard ter 
the right and comfort of the cltlsens Is 
everywhere so patent and notorious, 
has prompted the growing demand for 
the introduction of the principle ot 
public and municipal ownership. This 
movement Is not necessarily socialistic, 
since monopolies are not from their na
ture competitive, but If opposed It 
may become the stepping-stone to more 
revolutionary developroenta In this 
connection It la noteworthy that social
ism has made less progress among the 
working class In Britain than it has ln 
any other of th# Industrial nations.

But even more serious for the future 
of the class struggle In the United 
States is the hold which capitalistic 
combinations have secured over the jn Britain
legislatures, both federal and state. The English local rule, Mr. Ford, the special 
innumerable cases of gross and habit- correspondent of The New York Tri- 
ual corruption practised by franchise- bune, tendered this striking testimony; 
seeking corporations among senators “There Is nothing ln modem Eng- 
and members of the legislative aasem- land that Is more notlcable or more 
•biles, occurring thruout the length and hopeful than the operation of these 
breadth of the republic, provide an ob- ; good government clubs—the town and 
Ject lesson than which nothing could, borough councils. A wholesome spirit 
be more significant and Impress,ve. [ of emulation Is constantly Imparting 
That same corrupt Influence la bel rig a fresh impetus to the labors and func- 
nsed in Canada to-day ln order to estab tlons of municipalities. Every year 
llah the hold of exclusive corporations 
still more firmly upon the values pro
duced by the people and over the pub
lic domain. If the class struggle Is to 
be avoided in Canada, no less than ln 
the United States, there must be par- and t
liamentury purity and a constatent Investments and Industries may be ac- 
•tand for the rights of the people, cumulated, by which, ln the future, if 
When trusts and combinations tamper not ln the present, the conditions of 
with the sources of legislation they may 
flourish on their Ill-gotten gains for a 
time, but this will only make the day 

i of retribution more certain and over-

SPECTACLES AND EYE6LASSESSurplus....
That total assets of the department 

at March 31, 1906, were stated at over 
$10,000,000 and the total liabilities at 
$6,000,000 ln round flgurea The reserve 
fund account now stands at $700,000. 
There are 19,439 public gas lamps in 
Manchester,' of which 5,866 are fitted 
with Incandescent burners.

In accordance with the resolution of

6,068 THE TORONTO FRESH AIR FUND. m -RIGHT
VAN ZANT

IIATIONEditor World : The Toronto fresh iIf in doubt let me pro 
to you «Hat I say isfriends of Belcherre-

ETOIÜIIT SPECIALISThours there may 
for his arrest when be shall have been 
found,

The -theory that Belcher Is dead W» 
been abandoned, and It la now thought 
that one of two trail* will lead to hie 
hiding place. He has either, say those 
who were closest to him, gone to his 
brother in California or Is concealed 
in the Immediate vicinity of his alleged 
criminal operations.

A Dr. Jekyl sa* Mr. Hyde.
A wonderful psychological fact Is dis

closed ft» the Belcher case. His charac
ter was such that he defrauded the 
widows and orphans, It Is charged, un
der the cloak of respectability and the 
power of his high office of trust. To 
men of affairs he posed as the Immacu
late, the pure and the upright, and by 
them he was trusted to a great ex
tent

With the power of thla lever he 
sought to Invest the money of any one 
who came into hls net and when be 
had gone «as far he knew he could go 
end aa discovery and Ignominy stared 
him in the face, he left the scene of 
hie acts, the wails and lamentations 
of hls victims ringing in hls ears.

Altho he Is not known to have had 
when he left Paterson more than 
1160, hls month’s salary as mayor, he 
left behind him false mortgages and 
fraudulent notes aggregating 880.000, it 
Is declared. One of his notes that re
main unpaid was for $1600, which he 
borrowed from Morris C. Rhodes, the 
only pawnbroker in Paterson, whose 
license Mayor Belcher signed after a 
heated controversy with the politicians 
of the town.

This was the first breath of scandal 
that had come up in the Republican 
party in Paterson.

Believed to Be Near Patersoa.
That Belcher Is in hiding somewhere 

in the vicinity of Paterson is the be
lief of many of the residents of the 
city. At Winfield Farm, where hls wife 
now is, Belcher would have the best 
of chances to elude the vigilance of the 
officers. The place is on top of a moun
tain in a most inaccessible region, and 
from the road leading thereto the en
tire. countryside can 'be watched.

The fact that the family has made 
no complaint to the police Is considered

-

Il fthe city council of May 4, 1904, the price 
of gas to ordinary consumers was re
duced from 60 cents to 66 cents per 1000 
cubic feet within the city and from 
66 cents to 62 cents without the city. 
A further reduction of 2 cents per 1000 
cubic feet took effect in June last.

Facts like these are worth columns 
of theoretical arguments and Ingeni
ous special pleading, ln proving the 
case for municipal ownership of public 
service*. They are typical of the re
sults of the working of that principle 

Writing recently on

a suspicious circumstance, when It •» 
generally understood that the first 
prehension was that the man had I 
done away with or had killed him 
No efforts are being made by the fai 
to find Bel 

No warm

:am sure you meant no harm. 
I don’t expect everybody to know
me."

Bavlng been Issued for 
the man, a search of the premises can
not yet be made.

Joseph Conklin, the bank examiner; 
George W. Allee, secretary of the 
Manchester Building and Loan Associa
tion, of which Belcher was the presi
dent, and Robert Minion of Belcher’» 
office made a thoro examination of the 
books left by the mayor, but m*d< 
discoveries that availed them mt 
They found that Belcher kept hls b< 
methodically, end came to the < 
elusion that he had expected diacloei 
and for that reason had been \ 
careful to keep his affairs clear on 
books.

#1For an hour after the financier had 
passed thru the gate and was speeding 
on hls way to Highland Falls that old 
gateman stood there, trembling tot fear 
he would be discharged for not recog
nising his boss, for Mr. Morgan owns 
a controlling Interest .In the White Star 
Line, and effected Its entrance Into the 
mercantile marine.
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THE CANADIAN MUTUAL
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

The Canadian Mutual Live Stock In
surance Company are now open for 
business at their offices. St- Lawrence 
Building, comer King and West Mar
ket-streets. Toronto, where they offer 
live stock Insurance to farmer* on the 
premium note principal at very low 
rates- The company also want a riUm- 
ber of district agents.

LIVE

George Ade is to deliver the min i- 
script of a comedy for Joseph Wheel- 
ock, entitled "The 'Varsity Man," on 
Aug. L

na
tion at the close ot the war ot 1812. 
This Increasing demand for currency 

Jin the dally operation ot business, 
coupled with the larger requirements 
for banks’ reserves, has made ample 
room for all the new note Issues that 
have been put out. The truth of that 
statement to further demonstrated by 
the fact that the redemption of 
to not excessive. For July the re
demptions were at the annual percent
age rate of 62 per cent, to the total 
outstanding circulation. There have 
been many years In which the percent
age of redemptions was far greater 
than that, and few when it has been 
less."

Discussing the outlook for the money 
market, the National City Bank says-

"There will undoubtedly be a tighten
ing of loanable funds as currency is 
shipped to the interior, but it Is a moot
ed question whether It will assume 
serious dimensions. An unknown fac
tor will be the effects of peace between 
Russia and Japan, and what the

Used Duplicate Stamps.
Among the most startling of the dis

closure* that have come to light Is 
that Belcher possessed duplicates of 
the stamps used by the county clerks 
in recording mortgages, deeds and like 
papers- These, hls accusers aver, he 
used to make mortgages on property 
that did not exist, in the names Of 
fictitious persons.

He sold these mortgages and pocket
ed th* cash, It Is charged. One of th* 
stamps he to known to have used con
tained the name of County Clerk John 
J. Slater. Another bore the name ot 
County Clerk A. D. Winfield. On* 
■mortgage made out in the name of 
George F. Berdan and stamped with 
the recording seal of County Cleric 
Slater was for $2000, which Belcher sold 
to Adolph Mevere.

Slater yesterday said that the stamp 
was not hls, but a duplicate, that there 
was no such property, and that them 
was no such person as Berdan.

Am Old Jolts.
Not long before his death Thomas B. 

Reed visited some friends at their sum
mer residence ln Watch Hfll R. I., Late 
to the afternoon be was driven up to 
Westerly to take the 7 o’clock train for 
Boston. It was a warm evening, the 
horses lagged, and he missed the train.

As Reed had an Important engage
ment in Boston early the next day he 
seemed worried until he learned that 
there was a Boston express which 
passed Westerly at 9 /clock- Then he 
smiled.

Going to the telegraph office he di
rected a telegram to the superintendent 
of the road In Boston, and sent the 
following message :

"Will you stop the 9 o’clock express 
at Westerly to-night for a large party 
for Boston?"

The answer came: “Yes, will stop 
train.”

Reed read the message and smiled. 
When the train pulled ln Reed quietly 
Started to board it, when the conductor 
said: "Where to that large party we 
were to stop for?”

"I am the large party,” replied Reed, 
and he boarded the train.—Boston Her-

OK THE PB»
there la a deeper sense of civic respon
sibility—clearer recognition of the truth 
that concentration of numbers In cltlei 
and towns can be no ordered to produce 
beneficial rather than harmful results 

t valuable asset» in municipal

Tells of Diabetes Cured by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

note*Treasurer.

MANY IIAPFY RETURNS.

To Barlow Cumberland, vice-president 
Niagara Navigation Company, born at 
Portsmouth, Eng., Aug. 6, 1846.

Bear Stories.
Coldwater Planet: Bears appear to 

be plentiful ln the berry patches these 
days. On Monday Joseph Scott wos 
up near Evoy'e picking berries. He 
was standing on a log and on looking 
up was surprised to see an old she 
bear and two cubs looking at him. He 
had heard of several ways of fright
ening bears and tried some of them, 
but they did not seem to have any 
effect Both the berry-picker and the 
bear stared at each other for some 
time. The cubs made off and finally 
the old bear followed them. It Is hard 
to tell who was the moat frightened. 
John Lockwood was out In the vicinity 
of Borrow'» Lake. Matchedash, on Sun
day and on Jumping down off a rock 
he landed on a bear. Both were fright
ened and ran to opposite directions. 
Experiences of this kind are anything 
but pleasant

W. G. Bartleman Could Get No Re
lief Till He Tried the Greet Cana
dian Kidney Remedy,

Wapella, Assa., N.W.T., Aug, 4— 
(Special).—This thriving town furnish
es one of the most remarkable cures 
of Kidney Disease that have ever been 
reported on the prairie*. Mr. William 
G. Bartleman, a well-known farmer, is 
the man cured and he makes the fol
lowing statement :

"I had Kidney Trouble and It devel
oped Into Diabetes. I went to the doc
tor, but his treatment was of no use 
whatever to me. I began to take 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to December, 1902. 
I took them all winter and summer 
While I was unable to work my farm. 
I took twelve boxes in all and in Aug
ust I was able to work.

"Now I am quite strong. ■ I worked 
all winter without pains to my 
or any part of my body. Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills cured me.”

If the Kidney Disease la long 
standing It may take time to cure ft. 
But Dodd's Kidney pm* will do ft.

#Al

working people may be Improved."
These advantages Canada can nave 

by adopting the methods which produce 
them. ____

whelming.■ SQUANDERING MONEY.

Editor World: In The Evening Star 
I notice an article headed "Wasting 
Money. Says the Mayor," which re
mark was made by the mayor as the 
result of an application for more money 
to be spent on the erection of new sheep 
pens at the western cattle market and 
that to the face of a reduction in the 
sheep trade to the extent of 30,000 to 
the first six months of this year. I 
■Iso notice that the superintendent of 
the market was present and made the 
statement that on Thursday they had 
to use the cattle pens ln order to ac
commodate the sheep and lamb trade.

How can this be? For when yeu take

CHAMPAGNE DOES THE TRICK.
Thru a correspondent of Tfte St- Cath

arines Star we learn something of the 
methods employed by the Cataract 
Power Company in cultivating the good 
will of the city council and board of 
water commissioners. It appears that 
emissaries of the Cataract Company, 
when they have their eyes On some
thing they want, act the part of "good 
fellows" by liberally distributing cham- 

àWne and other Joy creators. A llt- 
MWunketlng excursion was engineered

. , MUSsaaRiHMHsequences will be to our market Is 
only a matter of conjecture. Europe 
has been fortifying herself for that 
event to such an extent that money la 
a drug In all the centres- No less than 
$116.000,000 of new gold has been added 
to the reserves of the British and 
Continental banks during the past six 
months, go that they are weM able to 
meet any demand for new loans that 
may be made upon them on the part of 
Russia and Japan. The generally ac
cepted theory U that rates will range 
around their present level during the 
greater part of the fall season."

Ella Wheeler Wilcox’s poetical play, 
“Mlzpah,” to in the hands of Charte» 
Frohman for early production.

aid. '’ '5-re

flyers
- - - - - - - - - - - fcL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I Cherry i*ectorai. We 
believe in doctors. They believe 
in us. We give them the formule 
of our Cherry Pectoral. They 
order it for coughs, colds, bron- 
jldtis^çroy^tbÿrijgh^^jQ^

Assorts Himself.
Mrs. Ferguson (looking at the pur

chase): "That Isn’t the kind of towel
ing I told you to get. I wanted some- 
thlng' plain as»» simple- That’s too

back
->•

Wed-
Mr- Ferguson: “Loud? Well, it ought 

to be loud. It’» crash."

For half a century we've been making pianos, 
and during this whole period the ambition—more, 
the determination—to make an instrument that is 
distinctly an art ideal has been uppermost. This 
ambition and determination has found embodi- 

1 ment in the

Hcintzman & Co.
PIANO

iVads by ye side lirai# of Esintsman * Oo„ LHalted).

That to-day stands out peerless and supreme 
the piano world of this great Dominion.

••Year new sosie grand piano possesses unique musi
cal characteristics that must give It a distinctive place 
amoLg the great pianos of the world.”—Buausisisa.

in

Piano Salon: 115-117 King St West Toronto

m

>
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Here’s a Watch for $1 Take This Home for
MotherDon’t you know a little man 

some- place whose heart 
would limply thump with 
joy if you were to present 
him with a real time- ernor” for his office desk, 
keeper ? We're going to sell
too stem-wind and stem-set A Dainfy Alarm Clock, stands 
Wgtchcs, good timekeep
ers, on Saturday i nn 
morning at, each... I.UU

And a While Metal Chain, guar
anteed white throughout, 
an assortment of links Ir 
to choose from, for .. .10 

Main Floor—Yonge Street.

or give it to the “gov-

only 2 inches high, very 
suitable for traveling, can 

# be easily carried in pocket, 
a reliable movement, in gilt 
or silver cases, spec
ial prices, $s.oo and 2.25

-• 159 YONGE SI
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
||

JOHN CATTO & SON AMERICAN LINE
Ply mouth—Cherbourg- Southampton. 

Ne. York.........Aw- il Philadelphie Au* »
PhiiMiPiphia Queenstown-Liverpool.

Merton............... Aug, is Haverford...........Aug. 23
Noordland....... . .Aug. 19 Wcsteraland....

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York - London DtreeL

MHinchalu...... Aug- IS Mes aba
Minnetonka......Aug. 19 Minneapolis...
w DOMINION UNE
Montreal to Liverpool-Short Sea PuMIi

Southwark........ Au*. II Oltewa............  An*. 16
Dominion...........Au*. 19 Kenainetoe............ Sep. 3

LEYLAND LINE IËE

SINGLE LAKEFiner Cake BURNS ft
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

Cor. Sincoe 1and » 1Scottish and biscuit are made 
with Royal Baking 
Powder than in the 
old-fashioned way, 
with cream of tartar 
and soda, or salera- 
tus and sour milk. 
The ingredients of 
Royal Baking Pow
der are most highly 
refined and abso
lutely pure. Royal 
is always uniform 
in strength, making 
the food evenly good 
and wholesome. No 
spoiled or wasted 
materials where it 
is used.

1Sep. 2Nelson Streets 
Toronto

1

Toronto 
Civic Holiday

William A. McKelvey, Manufactur
er's Agent, Takes His Own Life— 

Missing for a Week.

»...An*. 16 
....Sep. 2dan, Family and

Regimental (ESTABLISHED 40 TEARS.)

Magnificent stock of new carriages and saddlery of superior style and work
manship, including many specialties of our own manufacture, for private saleTartans GOING ON ALL TRAINS

MiINSPECTION INVITED. ™ To-Day,|aIso August 6th sad; 7th, 
retoralng until August 6th

Boston—Liverpool 
Aee. lft

,e The body of Wm- A. McKelvey was 
found floating hi the bay at the foot of 
•York-atreet yesterday morning. The 
clrcumsUncee point to suicide. The 
body was weighted with a stone of 
about 12 lbe.

McKelvey was a manufacturer, or 
agent, for a machine for mixing con
crete. He had a desk In the offlee of 
McLaughlin and Johnston, Room 601, 
McKinnon Building. He Is supposed to 
have two brothers in Chicago, In) the 
same business, and also a wife and 
family.

GMriaa.........
Winifredisn. ..

^6Devonian■■festi-s
Antwerp Dover-Londoo-Parle

Over one hundred and fifty of 

the different Scottish Tartans 

in a stock, con-

Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o'clockS

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT, AUGUST 8th

To all stations In Canada, also to Buffalo and Suspension Bridge, 
N. Y., Detroit and Port Huron, Mich. : and to points on Muskoka 
Lakes, Lake of Bays and Georgian Bay points between Penetang 
and Parry Sound via Northern Navigation Company.

..............le Montreal $1.75....

............(o Brantford 1.50....

......... la Woodstock 3.65 ...

................ to London 3.10 ...

................. to Detroit 3.40 ...

.Au*. « 

...Ssp- 1a Aug. is Zealand . 
i• Aug. 19 Finland...

Hew York^Qufiatietown—Liverpool.

Oceanic. Au*. 9,1 p. m. Teutonic, An*. JO, » ».m.
Cedric... Aug. 18, Is. m. Celtic.........Sep. 1.7 *•■»
Baltic. Au*. 13,11.10 pm. Oceanic.Sept),11.30

Boston -Queeneto wn-Ll verpool
Republic 
Cymric

itrepresented
sisting of

Heavy All-Wool Kilting Cloth, 64
Inches wide, tl yard.

Pvtrfl, Fine S&xony _,

Ï53" wS=)<«».
46 Inches wide, 80c ye™- ,,Firm (Pure) Silk Dress Fabric, U
tot he® Wide, M-76 yard. The body was taken to the morgue.

Ribbon. 2 1-4 lncBee ' Coroner Pickering will hold an Inqueat 
ysrd. shoulder Plaids. 8 o'clock to-night. On the body wss

Men's Fringed Wool ““"“laer nam», £oun(J a number ot letters, a gold watch 
SI4 yards x 54 tnebe*. cacn. and charm and memorandum books

Men's Fringed Wool Shoulder Piatae, He had been mlaeln a week| or more. 
*14 yards x 4# inchai. M.M eacn w. x R „ of 4a yooee-,treet Ar

LadMe’*ExtrsF?neSa«>ny WcSl°L^ng «“»««•* *e body-

ei^dieM'”ÊxUanFÎne ’sax*^?' Wool

*,LMIe<Vh5ik,1Belts,11" ThisuV Buckles,

^^iAdle*' Silk Sashes, 21-4 yards Y » 

inches, $1.25 each.
Bilk Handkerchiefs. 24*24z<j

“W Mufflers. 24x24 Inches. ...
Silk Matt Scarves, 40x41-2 in

“slut Windsor Ties, 41x51-1 lneties, ICO

“suit Club Ties, lx*S Inches, 26c each, d 

or S for II.
Silk Leather Ties, 76c each.
Any pattern not on hand can 

duced In reasonable time.
Genuine Scottish Tartans at> all 

on hand looms, in the old ori-

1P
It

.................... ...to Gelt

..................to Guelph

... to Owe# Sound

............. to Penetam
. to Moskeka Wharf

$10.00...............
1.95...........

Wool Costuma IAug- 34PEPP, „ AgMiByEEBEl .• Au* 10
I|ÿ2.60

3.40AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK
EIGHTY HORSES

------ CONSISTING OP-------

From New York
rHubu'c

ROMANIC.
CANOPIC ..

Full ptrticulm cn application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kin* St. 
East. Toronto.

.... Sap 16. Nov. 4, Dec. 9 
..............................Oct. 19. Nov. JO
From Boston

6.60* *S » * • * *S »»el»

silk

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Heavy Delivery Horses 
Express Herses 

Carriage Herses, Drivers and Werkers.

Heavy Malched Pairs 
General Purpose Herses

MONDAY, AUGUST 7th
Si. 30 TO COBOÜRO-

Golng special 7.80 a. m., returning 
until August 8th.

SI.36 TO NIAGARA FALLS—
Going special 8 a. m., returning 
until August 8th.

Is OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COA LETTER FROM CUBA.

fty •1.16 TO BARBIE—
Going special 7.30 a. 
until August 8tb.

m., returning■FBEOKELSr LIES(Chatswnrth News.)
SS Gallatio St.. Havana.

Cuba. July 21st, '05.
My Dear Mr. Editor,—

A» l have been In Cube now for three 
day# 1 must try end write you * lew liner, 
though I am ho very busy and there It -o 
much to write about that 1 hardly know 
how to begin. However I may say In the 
first piece that I am sitting writing at 8 
o'clock hi the evening In my room In a 
private boarding house, a room with white 
marble floors celling 19 feet ill).!' an I 
doors or window*, though there lit. e 
or no glass lit most windows, e * > feet
high- I am clothed In a suit of ordinary 

which I find too warm a great de.il 
the time In Canada. 1. am surprised at 
-^delicious, cool breese that blown moat 
tee time, end And It much prêt, râble 
* even now. *t the hottest season of the 

year, to New York. In glancing over the 
"Evening Post " the only English taper in 
Havana, 1 noticed just now that these 
were 75 deaths and 170 proatratlohs front While he now regards the visit of
«Venise, ^“d^7 “ Lord “definitely off,-Manager

known In this country and proitratlone a « Orr does not think that the exhibition 
T.gr tire. The purser of our resell the wln |0se a great deal financially by 
"Monterey," remarked as we weighed au- .. . “ . . 7 7.
chor in New York harbor that ba would he the absence of what had been counted 
glad to get down to Ha vans, where the cool upon a» a stellar attraction. HIS view 
breesea blow. Yesterday at noon, with the Is that the announcement of the field 
snn almost directly overhead (In fact, you ] 'marshal’s Intentions having come so 
c»“»‘eP •n the shadow of your own brad |*t«, intending visitors to the city who 
at that hour). I walked about a mile thro gu, 
the narrowest streets of the city Just to get 
a sample of the hottest they can produce 
here, and I acually did not flMWplrr, It was 
hot—why, of course It was—Uncouiiuts, Or. 
loges. Bananas and Pineapples would not 
grow if they had to dig out snow banks~ 
right In the snn It Is very hot. lint directly 
yon get In the shade you are nut conscious 
of the heat owing to the breese. All the 
houses are built so that the air can freely 
circulate; great open casements, with Iron 
bars or fret work, so that they may be open 
day and night, with shutters that may be 
closed In rain storms. It raltts for an hour 
or two almost every day In the summer, 
and when It Vain» It mean* business—no 
gentle shower about It. Until evening I 
have worn white clothing, and have been 
comfortable all the time since my arrival.
All unite In saying that the winter weather 
Is Ideal. There were 42,000 tourists In this 
City, Which Is on* Of the clenueet In the 
world, last winter. As regards health, I 
need only quote the words or tin old Scotch 
man, a farmer from Wisconsin, who said 
to me one day, "I have been here IS months, 
end while before that I suffered from both 
rheumatism and biliousness I hive never 
been sick one day here. A Professor lu the 
(Agricultural College gave me similar testi
mony. He told me when I called there >e«- 
terday at Santiago de las Vegas, where It 
Is 250 feet above this level, that he usually 
slept .with a light cotten-hatlen wadded 
qtdft him In sommer. I hail been told 
that one required to sleep on wire springs, 
with nothing upon them but a thin «hi ei: 
that B was so hat aO business place» eloped 
front 11 S.m. till 3 fits. I am sleeping i n an 
ordinary mattress, and, ns for buslne.s 
plates closing, I have nor seen or heard of 
O* closing. Let It be understood that it 
Is warm, and continuously so, and I would 
not advise a alck person to coine here from 
the north In the summer to recuperate.
From the climatic standpoint an Ideal ar
rangement would be to spend the summer 
at, say the Georgian Bay, and the winter 
here. While 1 am about It, let me explode 
another fallacy that has gained currency up 
north. Some have said yon will be pester
ed with mosquitoes, Sees, bedbugs sud oth
er Insects. Having been In Havana, one of 
the hottest plsces In the laud at this sea- 
son of the year, yon will be late rested in 
bearing that I have seen only two of the 
first mentioned and not one of the other 
Insect». I presume you can have some f 
you want them, hut It la not necra-ary to 
take them In and hoard and lodge them.
The only other Insects I have seen, wore a 
few ordinary (they are very ordinary and 
unobtrusive) flies, and a dozen or so of ants, 
who, ant like, hid found their way to to ne 
sweet stuff In a country house near here.

Havana Is a rare and Interesting old city 
with Its castle end rampart, one of the Are 
most beautiful harbor entrance» In the 
world. Its qnalnt churches, and for the m at 
part narrow streets, about 20 feet wide.
Seating myself In one of the electric street 
cars, which run all orer the city, I reached 
out my hand, and, without rising, touched 
the wall at the aide of the atr et. I'hc stone 
sidewalks are usually about two feet wide, 
sometime» three feet perhaps. There are 
however, some beautiful streets aud «mall 
parka, one, the "Prado," being extremely 
beautiful, with Its two section* for ve
hicles, two for pedestrians and Ane boni - 
va rds. Generally speaking the place re 
minds me, with Its quaint Moorish style of 
architecture, of Cairo, In Egypt, more than 
any other place, and I should much like to 
tell you more about It, bnt In thl* letter, at 
least, cannot.

The Cubans, In their appearance and man- 
neru, and particularly In their gentle, kind
ly and polite way», remind me of my much- 
he’ovcd old friend» the Japanese. Indrel,
1 was In memory carried back to Japan 
' ren while on board the "Mouler-y." M '«t 
..f the passengers being Cubans, I bad every 
opportunity of observing their cn rtco i i 
hohsvto-, and It was a pleasure to be asso
ciated with them. As an Illustration ! mil y 
mention that/ one evening. 1n»t before tam
ing In, us 1 was walking the deck, I a'ov- 
ned a moment to speak to two or ther e 
yuan* mm who had been studying In Phila
delphia. and they sprang from fbrir strain- r 
chairs and said. “Pray, he seated." 1 re
plied. ‘ri'hank yon. I shall stay lint a min
ute, and will stand." They replied, "Oh, 
hut we cannot alt while yon stand." I do at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow- 
wiah that many of our English-speaking lug lands and premises, situate In the City 
people would realize that gent'e co’-rt ay by of Toronto, namely: All and singular that 
no means bespeaks Inferiority, while It oil* certain parcel or tract of land and premises 
the wheels of life and makes the rouch ncry situate in the City of Toronto, In the
run fir more pleasantly. Col lit)- of York, and Province of Ontario.

I am now preparing to go west, and atari being composed of part of the late Go/era- 
to-morrow. Saturday evcn'ng. at 11 o'clock, ment Park Reserve, and being 
hy one of the side-wheel steamer», for Pun. Number Fifteen, on the nurt 
t* Colsrado, where the Canada Culm Land South Park-street (now Eastern avenue), 'as 
and Frnlt Company have I heir 70,000 acres, laid out on Plan Number KIN, died In the 
I shall take photo* and bring hack to Cm- Registry OXAce for the City of Toronto, 
sda samples of the soil, which '« peculiarly which said parcel or tract of land and pre- 
adapted for the growing of citrus fruit», mises may he more particularly described 
Several of the professors In the Agricultural as follow»: Commencing at the soutbwcsier- 
Ootlege, or. rather. In the exnerlmenfal ly angle of said lot Afteen, belpg at the In 
farm, have bought and set out orange groves tetatctIon of the northern limit of Houtn 
In the same province, not so very for from Park-street (now Bistern-svenuei, with the 
that neighborhood. A while ago they could easterly limit of Sumach-street; tlienee 
have bought there at $10 per acre. Then ,t northerly sixteen degrees west, following 
advanced to *20, then lo *00, now is held at the re steely limit of Hu roach-street, eighty- 
*40. I saw some yesterday that U held at eight fret two Inches, more or les#, to a 
*100 per acre. An American said to me re- post planted In the centre of a lane nine 
cently. “There Is no question a Iront the fit- feet In width, the said post being distant 
turc of Cuba : It has the two essentia Is. eighty Ave feet southerly of the north west- 
soll and climate." ■ V—■ *■’r crly angle of the said lot number Afteen;

And now, dear air. good-bye till I have t berce northerly seventy-four degree* east, 
returned ftoiq the west. I hope to sail f’om paiallc! to the northern limit of the said
Havana on Aug. 1st, reaching Toronto Aug. jot one hundred foot, more or les*, to the
6th. existing eastern boundary of the said lot;

thence south sixteen degrees east, following 
the said iround#ry of the said lot on* hun
dred and fourteen feet ten Inches, move or 
leas, to the northern limit of South Park

Waker Hoff Seely, the Insurance man. wP.t*<”r'til
tells thin: ' ' I w a stak 1 rig lunchabouta |owlni! lhl, northrm limit of Konthpark- 
year ago in the Pennsylvania station at „t, eet (now Kantwn-svennei, one hundred 
Jersey City and watt seated on a stool ,nd thrw f,.,t seven Inches, more or less, 
at the lunch counter, when the con-. to the place of Iwglnnlng. Subject to a 
greeelonal limited came In, and among rceervatlun In favor of one John Schmidt of 
other passenger* was Secretary Hay. a right of way over the northerly four and 
Rushing In to the lunch counter he «eut- *hLjîrdof’’wav ÏÏÜJ'vîî
ed hlmeelf next to me and ordered a *"j!lhTL,|,v haïe nT S?Ltd nïnï-f£ït In e 
sandwich and a cup of coffee. On the Qn w6|ch are «reeled Ave two-itoeey red 
other side of the secretary wag a typl- |„»ek-frdnted dwellings and four frame 
cal American, who had not the glighteat dwellings, known a« house* Numbers 102, 
Idea that hln neighbor on, the left wag1 vu. too, 110 and 112 on the north aide of 
the American premier. Mr. Hay's face Rratorn avenue, and Number» 1, 3, 5 and 7 
wan a study of amusement when he on the east side of Sumach-street. 
wa> Suddenly Jabbed In the rib* by! HtThL' t.m/nî
the elbow ofthia ftb® I ’’’rrirther particulars and conditions of sale
game time addre**ed the secretary after, wm made gnown at the time of sale, 
thl* fashion: ‘Say. «port, ferry over the snâ may be obtained In the meantime front 
confectionery, will ye?’ The interesting! WILLIAM W. VICKERS,
part of It wan that John. Hay passed v< tiCor»' Solicitor», 77 York-ntreet, Toronto, 
the sugar."—San Francisco Chronicle, j Deled this 1st day of August, 1906.

The AMERICAN & ftUSTRALIANLI MESelected by experienced buyers especially for thte market. Including B car 
load eacl. from: Hl

dor,L:^Æ
llinutr&y. Watford. ,

•1.36 TO ORILLIA -
Going special 7.30 a.o.,:returhlnff 
until August 8th.

Us litFast Mall tfsrv'oe from San Fraaeisoa » 
waff. Samoa, New Zealand aad Australia. 

SONOMA. •• •• •• •• As*. *0
ALAMEDA.. .» .... .. i..4sc. ID 
4 ENTt. RA.... ....a. .... A a*. 81 
ALAMEDA..... .... .... .. Sept. 8 

Carrying Aral, second and third-class passait

:lt •3.00 TO BUFPALO-
untU*A* gusf 8th. *" retUrnln*

•3.00 TO FOBT ERIE—
Going special 11.80 a. m„ returning 
August 8th.

•1.16 TO LINDSAY—
Going > pecial 7.16 a. m., returning 
until Aug :et 8th.ichps, I1Y5

•1.30 TO PETERBORO-
Golng special 7.16 a. m., returning 
until August 8th.

Tickets and full information a^Ottj^Office, Nortiiweet Cor- King and Yonge Sts.

eadh. Alan consigned by G. C. Scrlven, part carloEd of heavy horses, Including 
one pair of Shire bred mares, 5 and 7 years, weighing 2700 lbs., perfectly 
broken and reliable in all harness. A magnificent pair of mares for breed- 
lng purposes, or would suit any kind of delivery work requiring free action
with weight.

in addition to the above we will sell the following: 
t»*'. t,., saidines 15-8 bands, thoroughly city broken and beautiful high 
actorJ Bm mare 'cob, 161 hands, thoroughly city broken and can step a ml e 

or^eUer Bay mare, 16-1 hands, 5 years, a very high actor, suitable 
for^a^Brourftam or Victoria, Pair red roan 13 hand ponies. 5 and 6 years, 
thoroughly kind and reliable In all harness.

BURNS a SHEPPARD, Auctioneers end proprietors.

m. $i
gar».

Far reaervatlon. berths 
fall psrUoalsra, apply t*

•el illaovu assis* wwss co., saw vesa.
«& M-' MELVILLE, 

0>a Pass Agsnt. cernsr Tarante and Adel* Id 
Straw, Terse ta

li

AN OPTIMIST IS MANAGER ORB.'
Mala Eta IE

Given V* ~Hopea of “Bobs’' 
Coming, Bat Finds Consolation.

Has
INLAND NAVIGATION.I. ’woven 

(Inal sets.
All color* and deelgns guaranteed his

torically correct.
Samples, sketches and Prices eub- 

mitted on request for other Scottish 
goods not mentioned herein,

USUAL SUMMER HOURS : 
Saturdays ...8 to 1 
Other days...8 to 6

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
«—roa—’

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK 

STEAMER TIME TABLE 
In effect June nth. daily tsxcept Sunday) free 

foot of Yongs Street.
Lv.Toronto 7.30, 9.00, it s.m. ; 1.00, >45. S-tS P3Ü. 
Ar.Toronto ta» s.m.; I.is, Lee. t-tsA-3P.io.fo pin.

City ticket office., Y cage Street deck sad 
Webster, Kina sad Yonge Streets. Book 
on sale at 14 Float St. E. eely.

INLAND NAVIGATION.IMPORTANT TO

Lumbermen ani Sawmillmen
r

Niagara Falls Line
LakesideGarden Cityhave been ‘‘passing up" summer ex

cursions in order to wait and see Bobs 
now find the excursion season pretty 
well over, and the manager figures that 
they will now come to the fair anyway.

Something of a novelty to the man
agement, an entry by cable, was re
ceived yesterday. The owner of a three- 
yecrold Clydesdale stallion In Dun
dee, Scotland, took this means of an
nouncing himself a competitor. He Is 
coming over In personal charge ot hi» 
exhibit. 1

Anetton Sale of Valuable Civic Holiday A. ». 
TicketsJOHN CATTO & SON TIMBER BERTHS. SAWMILL, 

Logs and Lumber Business
St. Catharines....... .............................
Niagara Falls.....................
Buffalo................. .......

Ticket* goad going Saturday, Aug. Ith, gopd 
to return Tuesday, Aug. 2th.

King-street—Opposite Post office.
TORONTO. NIAGARA RIVER LINE 7BAY—__ON THE GEORGIA If

The executor gild trustee of the estates 
of the late George M. Tanner and W H. 
Tai l ef, of Sturgeon Buy, Waulmusheue, 
and known as

OIVIO HOLIDAY. AUG. 7th
Steamers leave foot of Yonge-atreet, 7.96, 

0. 11 s.m., 2, 3.45. 5.15 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston or Quecaston and

rvtnrn same day .......................
Niagara Fall» and return name day 
Buffalo and return game day............... 2 00

SPECIAL
Good going Aug. 4th, 5th or 7th, return

ing np to and Including Ang. Oth t 
Niagara Falla
Buffalo ..........
Cleveland ...
Detroit .........

Choice of American or Canadian sides.

SO CENTS RETURN 
on at earner on afternoon trip at 2 o’clock.
Canadian Henley Regatta, August 4th 

and nth x
.........$1 WTANNER BROS., Lembermen,

have given Instructions to the undersigned 
to seli by public auction at the rotunda of

TICKET OFFICE 
S King St. Beat

3 p.m. a',9wr
1000 Manda, Montreal,
Quebec aad Saguenay
River

1 SO

liHiKIt’s No Experiment
Because the proof Is everywhere that 

“Catarrhosone" doe# cure Hay Fever 
and Asthma. Relief Is Instant, thor
ough cure guaranteed. Beware of sub
stitutes for "Catarrhosone," which Is 
sold by all medical dealers.

the
Board of Trade, Toronto,

On Thursday, August 31,1905 . $2 06Most of Their Items Wholly Una1» 
lowable—Receiver's Bill is Also 

Declared Exorbitant.

2 507 m n m Tuesdays, Thursdays and Set-
I ■ vU p.m. urdsy. Bay of Quints Point-, 
Montreal, Intermediate ports. Low rates above

at 2 o'clock p.m., on the terms and condi
tions which will be announced at the time 
of tale, the timber berths, logs, mill, plant, 
camp outfit, buildings, horses, etc., etc.,

IN ONE LOT FOB LUMP SUM.

5 00
. 6 66

line.

3 P.m. ^iîs^vir'tUVsïer^A^r.
Grand Central uiatkn next morning 7.66. 6thmHATUBDAY and 

CIVIC HOLIDAY
Round4^ saagft The property of the estates of the late 

firm of Tanner Bros., as undermentioned, 
nanti ly i

Timber berth No. 116, north shore of 
Lake Huron, well Umbered with plue, pulp- 
tyuod, etc.

•Two thirds Interest In timber berth, 
Township of McKinnon, well timbered wltn 

litmlock, spruce, etc. •The other 
ot this township can be pvrcUased pri

vately on reasonable terms.
Timber berth No, 61—(This berth has 

been nearly cat out.)
Lege- Six and a half million feet, D M., 

of excellent pine log», to be delivered at 
the mill by the vend.tr»,

Sawmill at Sturgeon Kay; capacity about 
per day, with lateat equipment, 

et mpiete for lumber and lath. (Nearly new.) 
Ei glLes, boilers, buildings, hoarding house, 
two good residences for owners, workmen's

Cleveland, Aug. 4—Referee In Bank
ruptcy Remington to-day took up the 
claims of Nathan Loeser for services -a 
receiver for Mrs. Chadwick, and alto 
the bills for conpensatlon rendered by 
Messrs. Dawley, Kerrulsoh and Thomp
son, the attorneys who defended hex-. 
Loeeer's claim amounted to 22500- Ref
eree Remington declered the amount’ 
exorbitant and several times larger 
than the law allowed, Mr. Loeeer'e 
claim was temporarily laid aside, »a 
were also the bills rendered by Gross- 
man & Smith, oovttisel for the receiver, 
pending the presentation of itemised 
accounts.

Mrs. Chadwick’s lawyers rendered a 
Joint bill for $2013, giving In detail' the 
assistance said to have been rendered 
to the court and the receiver by them.

"I find a very few Items In this list 
about which there Is even u question, ’ 
said the referee. "Most of them are 
wholly unallowable."

One accou-.it rendered by the attor
neys amounting to 3176 was for assist
ance rendered In getting Mrs. Chad
wick’s trunk and valise from New York. 
Receiver Loeser also put In a bill con
cerning the trunk.

"Our services

ÈŒEiPüME
chant. Deceased.

■STOSS ASS ArtS* 
motorrhoM, l TORONTO AND HAMILTONIS or

flt£a.7yh$l

■ îriiS^
, Windsor, Ontario.

STEAMERSNotice Is hereby given, reliant_K>
amending acts, that all peraons having 
claims against the estate of the eald Wl 
11am Stitt deceas'd, who died on or about 
the 2flth day of May, 1905, are required to 
«end by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned. SollcAors for the Executors 
of the last will and testament of the said 
deceased on or before the tenth day of 
August, 11105, their names and addreeee». 
and full particulars of their claims and 
statements of their accounts and the na
ture of the security (If any) held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And notice la hereby given that after the 
«aid tenth day of August, 1905. the Execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the person* en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no- 

and the Executors will not be liable 
for the eald asset», or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of July,

to$1 per
core.11 Z Modjeska and Macassaae-

oka
kes Leave Toronto at 7-36 and il â. m-, S, $.15* 6 and 

II p-ntr Leave Hamilton at7-45. to-45. a. m„ s, $.1$, 
ft aid ft p. ». *

Canadian Horse Exchange
60-62-64 Jarvis SI. Fare 50c Return60 M. feelA'ml

ON ALL TRIPS.North of King Sl

Auction every Monday and Thursday
At 11 a. m.

hi use«, barns, horses, workshops, plant, 
tools, 1 rooms, chaîna, camp outfit and 50 
arreu of freehold laud.

Booming ground, extensive and safe In 
all weathers.

Pl'lng gtotind, ample for nine million feet 
of lumber, with excellent shipping facilities 
of w ate" or G.T.B. siding at mill.

Terms of sale: The whole of the above 
ptett riles will he offered ns one lot or par
cel, and subject to one bid by the vendors. 
Payment» -Cash for the log» at $18 per 
1006 feet, B.M., plus cost of «awing up to 
the time of transfer, and credit allowed for 
all piodnrt of cot. Cash for camp outfit 
and supplies, end for the balance, one-third 
In cash at the time of oale, one-third In one 
yrer. and one-third In two year», with In
terest at 5 per rent. Ordinary cutting eon- 
d’tlone For maps and further particular» 
apply to the estate of Tanner Brn»., Wan- 
her.ahene, Ontario, or to PETER RYAN, To
ronto.

EE! Over the Wabash System
-TO—QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,etts

Tbs Oraat Lewis and Clark Csnlsnnlsl Captai» 
lien. Portland, Orspen, Jess IE 

t* Oclsktr 151k, 190$.

LIMITED.
RIVCR AND OULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.

njn-ttl summer Cruises In OooJ Latitudes.
The well and favorably known S.S. Cam. 

pens, 1700 tons lighted bF e»e€rtr»^ty. 
with all modern comforts, sails Dorn M

Aoro'rnth «*

mvtilde, P.E.l.i snd Charlottetown, P.E.L
BERMUDA.

Summer excursions, 133 and upwards by 
the new twin screw eleamahlp BERMU
DIAN, 55ÛU tone. Hailing from New York, 
2nd. lkth and 30th August, and fortnightly 
thertafter. Temperature, cooled by «ce 
breezes, seldom rise» above 80 degree». 
Princess Hotel, open the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort. . _ _ ,

For full particular» apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-atreet»: Stan
ley Brent, 8 King-street Bast; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

tic*
Round trip tickets are now on sale until 

September Wth, good flor ninety day» from 
date of sale, with atop-over privilege» go. 
lug and returning, via all direct lines, 
Kates from Toron no Ida. 76; going or "turn
ing through California, $77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever gtren the 
public to visit the Pacific Coast et a ver» 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers Vo be the short ret, 
beet end quickest route to ell Pacific Coart 
points. Berths reserved end all other m- 
fornintlon cheerfully furnished from an» 
Wabash Agent, or J. A Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Cornea 
King end Yonge-streeta. Toronto.

«•atlif

ont-

HBIGH1NGTON A LONG 
86 Toronto-atreet. Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Ex senior» of William Stitt, deceased.
* » were In connection 

with the preservation of the bankrupt’s 
property," said Attorney Kuirruia-.h- 
“She had property in Cleveland, Ellyria 
and Pittsburg amounting 

Mr. Remington held tha

fimom
married woman, Deceased.

to 8500,000." 
at as far as the 

Cleveland property was concerned It 
wan well preserved at the time under 
charge of the deputy sheriff.

"But I'd like to know about the’ rest 
"We never

(Rtgiitered.)
Private Sales every day. Phone M sin an*.

we will not hold our MONTREAL and Return - $14.00Mosday being Civic Holiday 
regular este.

On Thursday, Auauit 10th, 1905. at II ant., at our 
regular eats, wc will offer two carloads of 
CHOICE DRAUGHT, DELIVERY, DRIVING, 
GENERAL PURPOSE AND RIDING HORSES 

Ses advertisement is Wednesday'» papers, 
THOS* INGRAM,

Auctioneer.

Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to Sec
tion 38 of Chapter 129, R. 8. O.. 1867, that 
all creditor» and others having claim» 
against the anld estate of Mary Ellen Turn
er, deceased, who died on or about the 
twelfth day of July, 11WS. are required to 
send by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to T. 
A Gibson. 43 Adeialde-ftreet en et, Toronto, 
solicitor for the executor of the «aid es- 

un or before the first day of Sepem- 
.005, their name» and nddreeeee. with 

full particulars of their claims and the n»c 
til re of the aecoritlee. If any. held by them
thAnd take notice that after the said first 
day of September, 1005, the executor will 
proceed to distribute the aaaeta of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to haring regard only to the claims of 
wfcleh h» shell then have notice.

Toronto. July 21st, 1005.
t. A. GIBBON,

43 Adelslde-etreet eaat, Toronto.
Solicitor for Executor,

Creditors ol Caroline Burgess
late of Etobicoke, who died on March 16th 
last are required to send to the under
signed on or before the 28th day of Aug
ust 1905, full partlenlara of their claims. 
After tbi said day the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the asset» of the deceased 
among the partie» entitled thereto, bavin™ regard oily to the claims of which he

MACDONALD, ^SHF.PLEY, M

Solicitors for the Executor,
28 Toronto-atreet.

«666

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

EO YONGE ETEEET 
TORONTO.

MomTRiAvrnivrRPOOL

Pint Cabin SR and Up.

Of that 2500,000," he said, 
heard of it before.”

Kerrulech, however, volunteered no 
further explanation.

Including Meele end Berth, by

Merchants* Line Steamers 246B. M. CARROLL, 
Proprietor, 'Persia,'' "Olty of Montreal" and "Ouba' 

every Tueeday and Saturday,
APPLY TO

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge-sta. 
ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 Mellnda-et.
N. WEATHER8TON, 61 King East 
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide St.
8. BRENT, 8 King East.
GEO. SOMMER VILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge st.

Grand Seashore Excursions.
„ to New York and return, Aug.
5, 29. Tickets good fifteen days. Re
servations at 289 Main-street. Buffalo. ANCHOR LINE ÎSI5SSV ES 85S^::r::::::.tipaH6es

Stetrsse JlVilL

1906.MORTGAGE SALE 1DDLETON
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Sailing from Row York every Saturday
New Twin Screw Steamships

ed Second Cabin $41x00.
MONTREAL TD LONDON DIRECT.

For ssiliaa lln and forth.r paitlcalars apply to 

80 Tong# St . Toronto. Phone Mata 8880

—OP-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
In the City ot Toronto.

It la 
at ap- 

6 been 
Imself. 
family

Bennett Still In Ring.
Calgary, Aug. 4.—R. B. Bennett ad

dressed a big meeting of Calgary elec
tors In the Lyric Theatre to-night on 
the autonomy bill.

Spies* Accost ntodslles». Excel leal ServiesTO CONTRACTORS fati.n, $55. hecood cabin. $37.50. Third- 
due, 227,60., end upwards, according to sc

New York, or A. F. Webster. Yonge and 
King-streets. ; S. J. Sharp, 80 Tonge-street; 
R M. Melville, 40 Toronto-Street, or eGo. 
McMnrrlch. 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

MeuatThe Northern Navigation Co.
IDEAL TOURIST WEATHER

IUnder the power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will In- olered 
for au Is by public auction, by Messrs. C J 
Townsend A Co.. at their Auction Itooins, 
No. 68 King-street East, on

Reeled tenders addressed te the under-
^Mteto.“r.T^bUendîprsrt,meoîVm|ltii
in saw ^ te

the grounds of the Agrl-

4► Iid for 
> can-

1
R. J. SHARP, Western Pa8686 !Does Good Pishing Attract Tout 

Do You Want a water Trip t 
Do You Go Cimping ?inert

Notice Is hereby given that the Ontario 
k California Oil Company, Limited non- 
personàl liability, has by special resolutloue 
passed hy the suareholders of the said com
pany, resolved to wind up the affairs of 
the company and convey the assets thereof 
to a new company, to be formed pursuant 
to a certain agreement entered Into be
tween the company and John T. Mnllaney 
and others, on liebalf of the said proposed 
new company, and for the purpose of carry- 
log ont the eald resolutions they have ap
pointed the undersigned as liquidator of the 
said company, sod all creditors are hereby 
required to die their claim» against the 
company with the undersigned, on or before 
the 31st day of August. A.D. 1906.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of July, 
A.D. 1003.

the PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.SS.STSSUT Guelph.
bnTk.nd|’ri»nTa»5nd*»pecttficatlonj ran be «sen

°L »Tur£dch^r P»" -

the above works will be required.
The cheque» of the unsuccessful part et 

tendering will be returned when the con
tracts have been entered Into for the sev-
^Tbe Irons fide signatures and bn»lu*,s 
dresse* of two parties as securities must 
accompany eaoh tender. 1 

The department will not he bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender- Plsna and 
specifications can be seen at title depart
ment and at the above Institution.

J. O. REAVMB, _ . 
Minister of Public Works. 

Deprriment of Public Works, Ontario, Aug.

Newspaper* Inserting (the above) this ad
vertisement. without authority from the d-- 
part ment, will not be paid for It.

For Sanlt Sts. Marls aad Mackinac—
Steamed leave Collinawoed I.JO p.m., Owen Sound 
n.oop.m., Tueadays, Tharrtays and Saturday».

For Point An Baril, French Hirer and 
Klliarney—Steamer leaves Collingwood Mon- 
usy» sod Friday» at 10.30 p.m 

For Dana Sonet aad Parry Sonnd- 
Siesmer leaves Pea elan* at 2.45 p.m. weekdays.

For Boo, Fort Arthur and Duluth 
Steamer* leave Sarnia at J.y) am. Mondays, Wed
nesday» sad Pridsrs.

Tourist tickea st cheap rate» 10 Georgian Bay.
all over. Literature sod 

Trank and

# ' Saturday, (he 26th day ol Aug., 1905ksocli-
preei- 

Ichsr'S 
of the 
We no 
tnuch. 
books 

con
ns urea

very
l.n bis

or In Occidental and Oriental Steamstup sw 
and Toyo Klssn Kaleha Co. 

Rewail. Jasso, CMss, FfciMyplee 
straits Sotilosaoeto, ladle 
ill AaftVftllA*

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERIA.
MONGOLIA.
CHINA.. ..

Dominion Steamship Line
r, MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

Sailing every Saturday at daylight.
* s "CANADA" bold» the record of hav- 

lac made the fastest passage between Orest 
Britain and Canada: S days, 22 boors and 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. "CANADA" snd 8.8. "DOMIN
ION" have very line accommodation for all 
classes of peseengera

Ti Eiroet Ir Confort at MNirite Rites
a * "OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 

Une) 6 8 "GERMANIC1." 8.8. "KEN8- 
INGTON'* 8.8. "SOUTHWARK."

To Llrerptirl. 242.60 and 246.001 to London, 
245 00 nod 247-50 and upwards, 

according to steamer sad berth. 
These steamer» carry only on» c as» m 

cabin passengers, vis: Second csbln, ,e 
whom will he five» the secommodstioe 
situated in the best part of the vesoel.

For til loformstion, apply to local agent.
”. a PIPON. 41 King St. East. Toronto.

V VWILL 
ET GURB 

MB?

Abe. I«
Ang 36 
Sept 6 

•opt. SO
passage and full partie» 
B. M. MELVILLE,

•00 0000 00 0000 00l purt of Lot 
h *ldn of

0*00 •• 00 0 •Lake Superior and 
tickets on application to all Grand 
CP Ry, agents.
H. H. Glldtr.ltere,

ad- DOR1C .
For rates of 

1er», apply 
Canadian Paassngor Agent Toronto,

Thst’e the persons! question » woman 
•sks herself when she reads of the cure» 
of womanly diseases by the use of Dr. 
Fierce'» Favorite Prescription.

Why shouldn’t It cure her?
Is It a complicated case? Thousands 

of such cases have been cored by “Fa
vorite Prescription." Is It a condition 
which local doctors hsve declared In- 
enrible? Among the hundreds of thou
sands of sick women cured by the use of 
Dr. Pierce’» Favorite Prescription there 
•f* a great many who were pronounced 
ncursble by local doctors. Wonders 
•▼» been worked by " Favorite Pre- 

•crlption" In the cure of Irregularity, 
weakening drains, Inflammation, ulcera
tion and female weakness. It always 
“®lp«- It almost always cures.

C. H. Nlchohoa, 
Manager, Collingweed. Traffic Mgr., Sarniake dti-

L ht Is 
[ra of 

< lerks 
■l like 

[er, hB 
K> party 
°i of

JOHN A. MACDONELL.
43 Scottrotreet, Toronto. TRAVEL »«»* "*

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Oonttn 
ent Florida. Cuba, Mexico, West Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports. 
Rale* sad sl

Niagara falls Line
GARDEN CITY/VT OTITE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

William Edward Ogden, of the City 
of Toronto, County of York, and Province 
of Ontario, Merchant, will apply to the 
Peril!.ment of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a bill of divorce from Ids wife, 
Jessie Rnl h Horizon, of the City of Toronto, 
Cerrty of York. Province of Ontario, on 
th- ground of adultery, Alfred Hoskin, So
licitor for Applicant, 
ronto, July Sth, 1906.

LAKESIDE4 - particulars*
s1.u»Lîîp^VILL*
Car. Tot sou and Adelaide 4M.

Leave Geddee’ Wharf 8 s.m., Il a. m.. 1 p. m. aad 
Connectiag at Port Dalhoniie for St. fliIt a

Catharines, Niagara Falls sad Buffalo. Special 
rales going Saturday aad returning Monday.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
sxtutlou to LffiktsUU Park, at Fort 
Dalbouale. 60 cents return.
Park. Excellent fishing, bathing aad beating facu
lties Tickets on sals st fio Yoege Sireet and at 
wharf.
Special Excursion-NEW YORK and 
RtC-TORN-SlLOO-via. D. L. A W. from Buf
falo. Tickets good Ang. 5 to so.

ocket- 
i.f the 
l con
joint 

me of 
One 

■ne of 
with 

Clortc 
r sold

TENDERS RED CROSS LINEFor the purchaee of the hones and store 
proportion knwn ** No®. 373, 37»i *nd 377 
Church etreet; and 92 and 06 Wood-street, 
Toronto, will be received np to September 
1st. 19)0. Tenders may he either for one 
or for all, and to lie ennt hy mall to G. G. 
Mille, 16 King-street West, Toronto.

OeRqktfsl Sprtsf, lasmsT and As!
New York to St. John's, N.F., via Halifax. N.S. 
Steamer» tail weekly, making round trip in 13 days,

AN IDEAL CRUISE
st one-qusrlsr the cost of going lo hurope and* 
«rester change of air anl ecene. Steamer» Mil 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nin tucket 
Sounds by daylight, Mopping one day sl Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John's. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply P. C, 
Thompeon. Freight sad Pise. Agent. Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bow ring A Company. 
Gen'I Agent*. New Yore. N.Y.

A CnristHOLLAND-AMEBICA LINEToronto. Dated To-
Orchrstre at

I remain, truly yours,
CHAS. T. COCKING. NEW YORK AND THE COXTIMctf.

(Mall Steamer»
Rotter ism. Amsterdam aad Boole job

• AlUWwer

DIVIDEND NOTICES.iSSiSSSS

Street, Toronto. Ontario. Csnada. "I could 
P°( w»lk tor dUtance before using It. After 
(•kin* six bottle» of yonr ' Favorite Pre
scription ' I find I esn walk without difficulty 
•ud »m greatly benoflied In general health. 
Would sdrlae all suffering women to use Dr.

Mr. liar's Sonne of Humor.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

$tamp
there
there

2 NEGRO MURDERS A MAN. ..ROTTERDAM 
... POTSDAM 

. .. NOOEDAM
..................... STATENDAM
passage and all partlenlara 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pea. Agent. Toronto*

Au*. 3. . ... 
Au*. 9., .. 
Au*. 16 ... 
Au*. 23..... 

For rates of

• • ••Aug. 4.—J. O. LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Frlday_»t 6 p.m. for 
WHITE* Every Thnraday
WHIlul a m for
0SMAWA PORT HOPE
BOWMANVILLE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Saterday Af terneon E xcirslon 50c

Whitby, Oshawj and DswemvMs 
CWABlOÏTt (DMT Df ROCHESTER)

Saturday sight at II o’clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.
Teh Main ITS

Hattiesburg, Miss- 
Smith. an aged white man In charge cf 
the city convict force, was shot .nd 
killed to-day by Wm. Horn, one of the 

In his gang. The murderer

26Quarterly Dividend
Lew Rates to Pertlend, Oregon

Cheap Excursions 
to Denver, Celerede, vli

Missouri Pacific Railways

Iplay,
larlee Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

one and one-half per cent. (1(4) for the 
querter ending July 81, being at the ret» 
of 6 per cent, per ennnm, on the capital 
stock of this bank, has been declared, and 
that th.' same will be payable at the bend 
office and at the branche» on and after 
Tuesday, the 18th day of Angnet next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 1st to the 14th pros,, both days Incln-

uT order eit the bosrd. uy or er as ^ ^ STEWART.
General Manager.

teï-ESSKH
J-H.Ud hut &ïï%.!b'Tsemïr

resned and concent ruled vegetable extracts.
. s»lll*,yrblnce 01 trouble, conettpn- 

îA'?î1'„'nÿ*'«tlon. bilious attacks, sick and 
Wllous headache,, and all derangements of 

stomsch. snd trowels are prevented,

îiSSîS
Their Influence huts.

ah 2negroes
escaped to adjacent woods, where 
a hundred men have him surrounded. CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

COOK’ CIRCULAR - NOTES
PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.

They save a IT worry.
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,

246 Corner King anti You*» ■*.

est, east*
PAPER RE-APPEARS,e

:ve St. Petersburg, Aug. 4.—The Blovo, 
which on July 21 was suspended for a 
month, tor open defiance of the order 
prohibiting publication of the proceed
ings of the Zemstvo Congress at Mos
cow, was permitted to reappear to-day.

The Scenic Bonte via Colorado Springs.
Write for particulars.

H. D. ARMSTRONG. T. P A.
U Griswold Sl, Detroit, Mich,
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F. it Baker, Gsa Agent240Toronto, 10th July, 1906. I.0»., 05ways tgaln.

SINGLE FARE? L
t

TORONTO

Civic Holiday"
returning)
I ot Norti

f
Gooff going aD train* August 
August 8th. to *11 *t«tlom* 
where return trip i 
and Detroit, Mich.

Sth. «th. and 7th.
In Canada, east ol North Bay, 

ade to Until. Also to Buffalo. N.Y.,MRRS ■■■■■
Following are rate* to a low Important

i
TORONTO «•

PET BRRORO
OTTAWA
MONTREAL
OWEN SOUND
HAMILTON
GALT

ST. THOMAS 
BOBCAYGBON 
LINDSAY 
LONDON 
TILLSONBUHO 
CHATHAM 
WINDSOR 
DETROIT

•ASTAB
«.......  ISAS

A4*ASS
........ SAOIAS

«
Bl 1LIN

ASSWOODSTOCK

LOW RATE EXCURSIONS
Aug. 5-»®»onto to

BUFFALO
Aug. 7-TO»o»rro to

$2.00 BUFFALO VSt. $2.00Brtam
Good going 9.48 am. train only, Aug. 

2th, returning Aug. 7th.
Good going Special Train leaving 

Union Depot 7.40 mm., Aug. 7th, 
returning up to Aug. 3th.

Aug. 5-tohomto to AU6. 7til. TORONTO TO

KINGSTON ^$2.45$1.15LINDSAY
Peterboro’

Estant

$1.20•ed Good going 2.11 Am. train only, 
Aug. 7th, returning until Aug. 8th.Batura

Good going train leaving 9.12 Am. 
only Aug. 2, returning until Aug. 7. PETER BORO^Vl .20 

LINDSAY •«». $1.15
Aug. 5-TORONTO to
Owen Sound 1.75Batura

Good going train leaving 8.22 a.m., 
Aug. 6th, returning until Aug. 7th.

going 9.18 mm. train only, 
h, returning until Aug. 8th.

Good 
Aug. 7t

For further Information
Or call on

W. MAUGHAN, City Ticket Agent, 
t King Eaat, cor Yonge, Phone 148.

Write to
3. S. FOSTER, D.P.A., C.P.R.,

71 Yonge St., Toronto.

CIVIC NOUOAy-l

turbid

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA
Lear. Toronto 9.40 Am.; 8.10, 7.00 p.a„ 

11.90 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7A9 Am., If noon, 4.48 

p.m.. KW p.m.
SIN0LE FARE 50c; RETURN 75c

to TRIP BOOK TICKETS DK80
So parlor Dining Hoorn Servian._______
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M N M OF MIR 1Nature's Remedy 1Weak Men Cured in 30 DaysFor a happy, thirsty man—for a

invalid
and convalescent—-there w the right 
taste and the right tonic effect in

Iff tired, run-downI Hot a penny down. Simply drop 
postal card with your name and address, 
and I will forward yon at once one of my 
latest Improved high-grade Electric Belts 
Free, Tou can hae It three months then 
pay me If cured, and the price will he 
only half what others ask for their In 
fcrlor Belts. If not cored, you return 
the Belt to me at my expense and YOUR 
WORD WILL DECIDE. I am willing to 
trust yon entirely, knowing Huit I have 
the best and most perfect Belt ever In
vented, and nine In ten always pay when 
cured.

B me a
1

*11
Nature’s Spring Medicine. Restores lost appetite, 
aids digestion. Cures all stomach disorders, and will help
you to enjoy life. 81* Weeks' Treatment 11*00.Royal “ 

Whisky
- 44 Detroit Travelling Man Has an Ex

citing Experience, But Gets 
His Money Back.

Dozen Capped Fuses Found in Hold 
of Coal Laden Ship From 

Swansea.
mAll Druggist., or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto. M.sHo.

NATURE’S REMEDY is .old In 60c and 11.00 packages by Mesara Monro Bros. 
Psrkdale ; Hooper k Ca., 46 King St, West; E. G. Lemaître, 266 Qae#h J. R.
Lee, Queen and Seaton 84ni W.H. Cox, 786 Yooge St.; J. W. Wood, 770 Queen St E.

li
h*f

for
is 0 I Will Trust You iIt la s whisky of guaranteed ex

cellence, with the Royal Distillery 
hc-Viind it and the Canadian Gov
ernment stamp on every bottle.

For every use—for every occa
sion—“ Royal ” Whisky gives the 
full satisfaction that only a pure, 
old, mellow whisky can give. 
ROYAL DISTILLERY. Hamilton, Canada

Detroit, Aug. A—Securely wrapped up 
In the tail of one of its owner’s finest 
ehtrte, a roll of $640 In bille tried’ to 
get Itself sterilized and treed from 
ail possible taint In the boiling vats 
at the Parisian laundry thle morning, 
while John W. McKay, 47 Madtson- 
avenue, whose Initials were marked on 
the garment, hustled to get It out of 
soak In time to save the money.

"I had been carrying the money 
loose in the tray of my trunk the last 
few days," said McKay,who Is a travel
ing man. "When I started on my last 
trip to Detroit, I lust rolled the money 
Into a piece of cloth sticking out of 
the tray, tied a knot in the cloth and 
let K go at that.

"Yesterday afterntoon, I sent my 
■ laundry ove.1 to the Parisian. This 
I morning I missed the money. I hunted 
i high and low for half an hour, tl|e 
! conviction growing, meanwhile, that rrjr 
: trunk had been rifled of the roll. Sud
denly, there flashed In my mind a 
picture of the piece of cloth I had tied 
It In; the cloth wa* a shirt pattern; 
I was on the trail of the tail of that 
ehlrt In a minute.”

A pretty little miss answered sweet
ly to John’s excited questions about a 
skirt with money In Its er—extremity, 
that the washing had gone In at 7 
o’clock, and here It was, let’» see, 8.30. 
Too late. John's face lengthened con
siderably when the girl added, with 
seemingly carelese air:

“It's In the mangle now.”
John W. saw a mirage In the steam 

of the laundry. He witnessed the 
cruel fange of a monster machine tear
ing the signature* of those precious 
bits of green paper. He turned, sadly, 
to leave, and was confronted by the 
girl, who laughingly held out the roll 
of bills. John rubbe£ hie eyee; then 
listened aa she told him how she found 

1 the roll.
"Here’s a V out of It for you,” said 

John to Aie girl.

San Francisco, Aug. 4.—An. attempt to 
blow up a ship In mid-ocead has been 
reported by Cap*. C. Touze. of the 
French ship Asnieres, which ha» arriv
ed here Iron» Swansea, England, load
ed with coal. He left that port, in. 
January last, and six weeks later, wBitt 
far out at sea, a dozen capped tureu, 
such aa are used by miners to explode, 
charges ot dynamite, were discovered 
in the hold of the ship among the ooal. 
Had one of the fusee become Ignited 
by a shock in a part of the hold whey 
coal gas had accumulated the -hip 
would undoubtedly have been blown to 

Two or three of them had ex
ploded, but fortunately at points where 
there was no gas, and consequently no 
damage was done. The presence <* the 
fuses among the coal was discovered 
only by accident

This modern Belt Is the only one that 
generate* a powerful therapeutic carrent 
of eleetrlelty without soaking the battery 
In vinegar, a* all other Belts do, and It 
la guaranteed never to barn It I* a cer
tain and positive care In sll ease» of 
Rhenmat'.sm, Varicocele, Dyspepals, Losses, 
Weak Back. Nervonsnea*. Kidney.

and Stomach Troubles and Weakness!.rought on by abuse and excess.

S.&H. HARRIS’ iUver

OU
►4 HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

I WILL GIVE FREE
^ss5SSdirect ion

F FOB ViaINC >
HARRIS’S

>5hrncss Comvosiliori

to each person writing me, one copy of my besatifnlly Illustrated Medical Book, 
by all men and women Drop me a postal and I will send 

It to, you FREE In sealed wrapper. If you are weak In any way delay no long
er, trot write to-day for my splendid book and belt FREE. Write To-day.

Tor Boot» 
sod Shoes, 

Harness 
and sll 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

which should be read

A
8 BLBURY STREETDR. V* J. MACDONALD,S.& H. HARRIS 

EBONITE
MONTREALatoms. ......-a..‘ r—...—

INVITE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.ONE THING AT A TIME.
Does not 

IrUure the .JA 
leather. w*

Requires no ^ 
brushing. 
ssk row it. '

fold by ail Saddlers, Irenmwfsrs and Umakttptn. 
Manufactory:

LONDON, ENGLAND,_____

Cqjto Adver-Ames, M.P., Has a Sehei 
tise Caned».

Cataract People Should Keep Faith 
Before Asking Mew Deal.

: îf* &nd Ë THE MAPLE LEAF F
(Our Trede Mark)

COWAN’S
J MOTOR BOAT A WORLD BEATER.8t. John, Aug. 4.—H. B. Ames, M.V.. 

of Montreal, who Is here concluding 
hie tour studying transportation prob
lem», says be would like many west
ern representatives to come and visit 

He has bigger hopes than

pt. Catharines, Aug. A—Referring to 
the Cataract Power application tor a 
60-year franchise from the city. The 
'Journal takes the company to task tor 
Its, failure to carry out Its part of the 
bargain made two years ago. The 
Journal says: "And this" .(namely. | the east |
John Patterson’s Interview with The , that. „ ••
(Hamilton Herald, quibbling over the "What}. a7L.W<>r^"l^^L fhe^it-
tefme of Its application) raises the he said, Is this. As soon as the Brit
farther question, what have they done leh elections are held and a new b»use
with regard to past promises? They is fixed for another four or five years. 
d6t control of the city's water supply I think the Dominion government 
?Wo years ago-thanks to Mayor Bur- should extend to the British 
goyne and thd organ' and one of an Invitation to come out and make 
fhc conditions was that they were to some kind of a complete tour thru 

get the city from the Dominion gov- Canada. ...
eminent an extended franchise for 63 "While It cannot be expected .hat all 
years. They have not done this; they can come, there seeme no good reason 
Bay e not tried to do It. When the mat- why a good-sized deputation mW”»1 
ter Is brought to their attention they find It possible. The ottawa,DfJJS,1* 
assume the Pecksnlfflan attitude of are favorable to the scheme, and when 
•Bless you, my children, bless you, on a recent trip a*™» 1
we would do It If we could.’ by many members of the British house

”We suggest to the Power Company that If such an official Invitation were 
that they give their immediate atten- to be extended if would gladly be ac- 
tlon to the extension of this water cepted.” 
franchise first and then they will be In 
a better position to ask further favors 
from the city.

"With regard to the extension now 
asked for we hold that there Is lio 
necessity for any action just now. The 
present franchise has a few years to 
run and before they are up the 
condition of things in the electrical 
world may be materially changed. This 
1s a fact so elementary that even The 
Standard can understand It.

"We hold further that on no con
sideration whatever should a fifty-year 
franchise be granted. Let the city 
council during the next fifteen or,elghu 
een months find out the conditions In 
other cities, examine carefully the deal
ings of the Cataract Power Company 
with other municipalities and see what 
other companies are likely to have 
electric power to sell. Give the gov
ernment commission that Is dealing 
with this electrical condition time to 
prepare a report. The Cataract Power 
Company may talk lovely about mutnaj 
Interests, but they are not in business 
for their health’s or conscience's sake.
Hasten slowly in this matter, gentle
men ot the city council.”

.
Herreahnff Model Makes Better Than 

3» Mlle» an Hour. __

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. A—A trial 
trip Juai made by a motor boat built 
from plane of Charles ,F. Herreahott 
at thç plant of the American and Bri
tish Manufacturing Company here Is 
said to have demonstrated that the 
craft la the fastest ever bull*. Altho 
Mr. Herrpsholt haa declined to give out 
figures at present, he said the boat was 
a world beater, and Intimated that she 
made much better time than 36 miles 
an hour.

The boat la said to have engines of 
75 horse-power. She Is about 32 feet 
long, with less than 5 feet beam, and 
sets very low In the water. She l- con
structed of aluminum and stetl. Much 
secrecy has been jnaintalned In her con
struction.

WATZuraour
BLACKING-

PERFECTION

COCOA
Is the Purest, Best and Most Economical.

The Cowan Co., Limited, -» Toronto. W:

;hIn All I i

Grades
and

Wrapping
Papers

GIVES LIFE FOR OTHERS.
HOARD THE WORLD.

Fact. About the Route.—The Cana
dian Pacide Railway—The 

Pioneer.,
Few great corporations have shown 

n shrewder appreciation of human na
ture than has the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, and not the least 
shrewd of its perceptions was the Idea 
of pushing Round-the-World tours. 
People Journeyed round the world be
fore ever the C.P.R. came Into exist
ence, -as, In fact, there were comfort
able steamers traversing the north Pa
cific before the now familiar ’’Em
presses" took up their station at Van- 

to replace the late Sir William 
Pearce's old liners. But launching one
self Into space on one side of the globe 
and returning on the other was still at 
that time regarded as a somewhat ser
ious business. In short, the public 
had not been educated In the subject. 
Then the C.P.R. came upon the scene. 
With a boldness Justified In the im
portance of the other C.P.R. Interests 
Round-the-World travel over its sys
tem tended Ao promote, the company 
advertised Its tours of this kind In a 
handsome manner, and handled the 
traffic with so much skill and care that 
before people had realized the change. 
It came to be accepted that somehow 
thanks to the C.P-R., it Is possible to 
travel round the globe and see most 
of the places worth seeing In comfort 
and safety for a comparatively small 
sum of money.

Without dwelMng needlessly upon the 
real and Imaginary advantages of go
ing Round-the-World. over going half
way round and back again - the virtual 
doubling of the opportunities for see
ing new sights and having new exper
iences, and the satisfaction of being 
able to proclaim oneself a fully fledged 
traveler—It Is a fact which any pas
senger agent will confirm, that the is
suing of a return ticket to the east Is 
becoming more and more The excep
tion. while Round-the-World business 
Is always on the Increase.

Even Doctors 
Agree

Railway Engineer sticks to Post 
an* Goo. Over -Trestle.

New York, Aug. A—Engineer Wm. 
Mooney rolled with his engine down a 
sleep embankment at Bayonne to-day 
Into Newark Bay and was drowned. The 
engine plunged out of sight Into deep 
water.

A crowded excursion train on the 
Central Railroad of New Jersey wa* 
left marooned, and with passengers 
panic-stricken, on a trestle above the 
bay,was saved from- the same fatal dive 
only by a breaking coupling pin, and 
the bravery of the lost engineer, who 
went to Ms death while In the act of 
setting the emergency brake».

a
AGREEABLE TO FRENCH CANADA. Qualities

London Comment on H.T. lam’s 
Triple Alliance Scheme.

(Canadian Associated Prese Cable.)
London, Aug. 4—The Evening Stan

dard, In an editorial on the proposed 
alliance between Great Britain, France 
and the United States, says: "It might 
be supposed that the term ’British’ wag 
a stumbling block, for It ts or has been 
our clear impression that not much 
love was lost between Canada and her 
neighbor, but we see no reason to fear 
any Insurmountable objection on the 
parti of Canada to such a proposal. On 
the contrary, it must be agreeable to 
our French-Casiadlan colonials, who 
will see their way to draw nearer to 
tb& motherland of their origin without 
any sacrifice of the advantages of Brit
ish citizenship, or any lose of their 
pride and confidence In the might of 
the British empire, and this I» a con
sideration that may, perhaps, weigh 
with France.”

The privy council has refused the C. 
P. R. owners of the Empress of India 
leave to appeal In their suit agamst 
the Chinese government- The applica
tion was dismissed with coots-

Special leave to appeal In MacNamee 
v- JClrkpattlck was refused by the 
privy council this morning.

The appeal Is dismissed by the privy 
council In Central Ontario Railway v. 
Trust and Guarantee Co., the appellant 

I to payi costs-

----------M ADR BT----------%

TME E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, ; Hull, Canada
For All TRADES and USERS.

SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR

TORONTO BRANCH: 4 I* 8 fRON T STREET WEST

In maintaining that
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Food
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Bitabllshed 18*0.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
N<couver

P. BURNS & CO’Yis a Valuable Article of Diet for
IWANTI, CHILD***, INVALID* 

and THE AGED.
Itt special nutritive qualities operate soothingly on 
the system, strengthening the digeative otpans, 
building up bone and muscle, and promoting 
eminent degree the distribution of vital < 
through the body.

OYRR SEVENTY YEARS
Nev.'s Food has baen used with great atom, is 

the ewe of delicete infant».

A BRI LIA BIT PLAYER.

J. D. A. Tripp of Toronto Conserva
tory Created Much Enthnela.i 

at Concert Last Night.
J. D. A. Tripp of the Toronto Con

servatory of Music faculty, assisted by 
Mrs. W. E. Green of this city. gave a 
very fine concert in Institute Hall last 
night A large number were pi esent and 
the appearance of Mr. Tripp, which wa • 
bis debut here, proved an exceptional 
treat to the music-lovers of this city. 
Mr. Tripp la a teacher ot modem plan- 
lsm, In which role he has been pai tlcu- 
larly successful. He has the benefit of 
having studied under the world-tamed 
players, Moszkownkl Lescbetizky, and 
other notable • musicians. He plays a 
brilliant style, shows a splendid tem
perament and In bis expression and 
shading gives a wonderful charm to 
his music. He is regarded by a num
ber of local musicians as being the 
best player who has visited the dty 
since Bauer's performance here. Mr. 
Tripp had to respond several times to 
the applause accorded. On one occa
sion a beautiful bouquet was presented 
him, which little token of appreciation 
expressed but mildly the enthusiasm 
created. The Gerhard Helntzman babv 
grand, ope of the finest Instruments 
ever Imported, was the piano need.—Vic
toria Spectator, July 27.

RATE WAR ENDS I* LIBEL SUIT.

867WHOLESALE and retail«OOTgy

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

1
|| ■BAD OFFIOB8:

44 KIMO-6T. BAST.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.62.4S Kingston and Return.

An opportunity to visit Kingston, the 
Limestone City, one of the most beau
tiful cities on Lake Ontario, which, with 
Its many objects of Interest and beauti
ful surroundings, Is an Ideal spot 
for an outing, will be afforded citizens 
of Toronto on Aug. 7, when the Cana
dian la lfie will Issue round trip tickets 
at $2.-15. good going on train leaving at 
8.15 a.m. only. Aug. 7. reluming any 
regular train up to Aug. 8. For tickets 
and full Information call at city ticket 
office, 1 East King-street, phone Main

T

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to tho wenti of Infente end young pertont."

■It CHA8. A. CÀMÈB0N. C.B., M.D.
Ex-President cf the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland,
•‘Metre’I Food It not to binding to tho 

bowolt tt mtny of tho foodt ere, end thle 
It » grot! recommendation.”

FT* HSNBT CHATA88E, F.B.C.8.I., etc.
••Contains ell the elements of food In m 

easily digested form.”

OSes sad Yard : Princess sk Deek—Telephons, Main 190. Office and Yard: Comer ‘
-Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices •

426 1.2 YONGE 6TS|âT—Telephone Main 8298.
*72 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Mein 184.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main *110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STR*(T—Telephone North 1179.
12414 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Mein 1409.

Bi
Front and Bathurst-sui.—1
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PRESENTATIONS MADE

148. G0BD0H STABLES, M.D., BE. 6*Piano Company’s Employee Remem
ber Fellow Workmen. Coal and Wc Z)d filChcoi, Tripe for Civic Holiday.

For Civic Holiday the Canadian Pa
cific will Issue return tickets at tingle 
fare, good going Aug. 5, 6 and 7, good 
to return up to Aug. 8. from, Toronto.
Hollowing are a few of the important 
points to which tickets will be » Id:
Peterboro 12.30. Ottawa 17.gr,, Montreal 
$10, Hamilton $1.20, London $3.40, Chat
ham $5.30, Detroit $6.60. Orangeville 
$1.50. Guelph $1.60, Owen So md 13.65, °n Aug. 5 aPecial excursion will be 
Preston Springs 11.75, Berlin $1.95. Lind- run t0 °wen Sound via Canadian Pa- 
eay $2.05, Bobraygeon $2.55. For fur- c,fic. Tickets will be Issued at a rate 
ther Information, tickets, etc., call at of ,1’75 for the round trip, good going 
city _t!eket office, 1 East King-street. I°" train leaving Toronto at 8.26 a.m.,

. good to return on any train up to Hun.
I day, Aug. 7. For further particulars 

a1 call at city ticket office, 1 East Klng- 
en street. Phone Main 148.

BBAYB-B FOOD
Hi» lor some time been used in the

Russian Imperial Nurserp
GOLD 1BDAL AWARDED, 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. LONDON. 1900.

BestforCleaningand Pollahtn^Outlery tl
t

An Interesting event occurred yester
day afternoon at the Palmer Plano Co.’ 
factory, when W. J. Wadsworth, Jr. on 
behalf of the employes, presented 8» S.

.
t.

<
PreventFrlotlopti» CleanlngandInjury HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

725 Tonge Street.
$42 Tonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadina and College.
668 Queen West.
Comer College and Osslngton.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street Eaat,

Toronto Junction.

1
Sumner with a gold chain and locked 

Mnnu&cturer. : JOS1AH R. NEAVE k CO., He is leaving the employ of the firm 
Fordingbridge, England. and going Into business for himself at

_ Ingersoll. James Brebner, who accom-
Whoife»ale Agents : Lyman Broe. m pan[ea m. Suuner to Ingersoll, was 

OA» Limited. Toronto and Montreal, presented with a gold-mounted to
bacco pipe by Thomas Prince on be
half of his fellow employes. Mr. Jum
per and Mr Brebner expressed -heir 
appreciation In a -few well-chosen 
words.

Owen Sound Excursion. DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Comer Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracka 
Vine A venue,

Toronto Junction.

II

Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.0 Bcver

H. 9. Polgrr on the Trail of Rival 
Boatmen.

Jeelon* Hnehnnd’e Act.
Essex, Aug. 4. — James Anchor, 

farmer In Malden Township, has be 
■ent to Sandwich jail to- await trial on 
the charge of a murderous aw-anlt 
upon his wife. H1« mind Is believed to 
be affected by Jealousy.

Kingston, Aug. 4.—A legal suit—al
leged criminal libel—has been started 
by Howard S. Folger, general manager 
of the Thousand Islande Steamship Co-, 
against Walter L- Vlsgar, manager of 
the Captain Vlsgar Steamboat Lino, 
and George W. Cooper of Syracuse and

indeed made riant strides during thepastcentur^ 
and among the-by no mean» least important- 
discoveries in medicine comes that of

THERAPION.
duccd, and ksi, we enderetand. been used lathe comeg to us this season with the proud

distinction of being the fourth largest 
circus in ,be world- In the series of 

PACIFIC COAST EIClR»IO«. fâïïS&StS&tJ*u&ûKESJ'5 -how. which Norris and Rowe present
—r------  ittmtiOT of thw who require »mhi remedy* for the season of 1906, the skill and ex-
July, August and Sep- think there!» no doubt. From the time ofArraoiie , perjence Qf years, backed by unlimited 

tomber the Chicago and North West- ‘'ownwini».» bllMOph^, financial means, have been brought fci-
ern Railway will sell from Chicago ij££)bîên”e object of neircb of *»me hopeful, to action for the making of a circus, 
round trip excursion tickets to Sal* generou«mlnd»; indfirbryondthemerepower— menagerie and bpectacular exhibition 
Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Ore,, | ft »ueh rould erer hire been diseorered-oi tmni. tbat wll, at mce prove of rare delight 
(Lewis A Clark ^Exposition), Brattle, I mutinZtheWmrmetiltluiozo ^^^t^e^^ I and educational usefulness to that 
Victoria and Vancouver at very low niirmed .Win the onecim, large portion of the amusement-loving
rates. Correspondingly cheap faree lnd in the other «oeffrctn.ny, «peedlly indsifriy public who have proven such loyal pa- 
trom all points In Canada. Choice of to expel from the system without the i«ror even | trona t0 Norris acid Rowe. The gvr-
routee. beet of train service, fsvorpjtle, y*,V3^Eh'e?ited*diiei««Prn in thetrprotein geous parade comes first; then an in
stopovers and liberal return limits. ^toteiwnotilnt or trice behind, suchis spection of the huge double menagerDs;
Rates, folders and full Information can TMe hew FRENCH remedy following this are the equestrian feats
be obtained from B. H. Bennett, general THERAPION, of the skilled bareback riders, Rose
ngent, 2 Eaat King-street, Toronto, whl,h orrtiinW rink with, if,not tike piece- Dockrill, George Holland, Dolly and 
Ont 6666 denceof.minyofthediscoveriaofoardiy^ibout Frank Miller, Austin King, Mile. Ju-

whlch no littk oitentition indnoUeniTe be« wllUam 8utton, Joseph Hal.tes
raindthstitiebeetfcntitedfforthiimedicineIher- snd Estelle Settler. Then comes the 

introd “edVpneir. to prove tbit It 1» dei- daring aerial acts of the wonderful Bell-
lined to cist into oblivloo ill those questkmible fard l r0upe, consisting of two youvtg
remedies thst were formerly the te^reu^ofth< women, two young men and two older
orînciDll’chetnistsVn^me.chîfntithr-ousrhcmtthe men; followed by the greatest high
■odd.^Adveridaer. KiMxxxias. silver tight wire act ever presented in

. ——— ~ ....... —» any country. It I» given by the famous
performers, John LaNole, Hugh r nd

622, against 277 In July. 1904- There and Edmonton, and Prince Atoert re- Mias Amy Melnotte. A genuine nov- 
with an Increase at Alameda of 1C4. malned about the same, with 2<se en- elty ls tbe gug|moto Troupe of six per- 
of 66 at Calgary. 148 at Red Deer. There tries. The year promises to be a rec- formers. They are the first Japanese 
were Increases at Yorkton. Lethbridge j ord breaker-

For Cleaning Plate. A

JOHN OAKEY& SONS !

Manufacturers or f
/MARVELOUS ACTS.

performed With the Horrl» A Rowe 
Greater Clrens.

The Norris and Rowe Grester Circus

The Conger Coal Co., Limite
Mead Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

Bones to Rest la France.
Berlin, Aug. 4.—The French govern-

that* th^lwn'-Tof^remh'sf^kliers 'who Thousand Island Park, asking dam- 

, died while prisoners during th- F anco- a&ee for literature alleged to have beep 
Kingston, Aug. 4—The steamer Pel- Prussian "war should be returned to l»»u«l and circulated by the defend- 

tott. not the Plummer. Is leaking srV France. Emperor William haa o de-cd ant*’ whlch caetB reflection, it is 
badly that the vessel will have to go that thle be done and that military claimed, upon the safety of the vessels 
Into dry dock. Enough cargo was re- honors shall be rendered In every In- °f the Thousand Islands Steamboat Co. 
moved to pull her off (he shoal. I stance during the transfer and thelr 11111 c** for public Nfci vlcv*.

The suit Is the result of a rate war 
which has been raging on the fiver 
during the past two weeks.

Special Rates tor Civic, Holiday.
Single fare for the round trip has 

been announced by the Canadien Pa
cific for Civic Holiday, tickets.good go
ing Aug- 6, 6 and 7, good to return up to 
Aug. 8. Here are a few o< the import
ant points to which rates apply: Heepe
ler $1.75, Woodstock $2.60, St. Thomas 
$3.65, Tlllsonburg $2.90, Windsor $6.60, 
Galt $1.76, Wlngham $3.65, Teeswater 
$3.66, Mount Forest $2.66, Harrlston 
$2,86. Peterboro $2.30, Buffalo $3.16. For 
further Information, tickets, etc., call 
at city ticket office, 1 East King-street. 
Phone Main 148-

:

Wawn’t the “Plummer,” Telephone Main 4016.
Limit*» ,J. Oakey & Sons,

London England I
BEST QVALITY

Coal î Wood/fil
: During June,

FREE TO MEIN!
OFFICES

F King

416 ÏOM.1-; STKhlKT
76» YONGE STItBET __ .
676 QLLUN 8TULHT WE8S 
1*62 QUKEN 8TUELT WKM 
to SPADINA AVENUE

cinmm
Berkeley Svs*

1ili

Until Robust 
Health, Strength 

and Vigor Is Re
gained.

see204 $ELLE8UHrBfrBB

ESPLANADE EASTSkj/
%V «IV A

EH PI, A N A D HT^ gt(M|IIIs BATHUB8T8TBMTrrwt 

PAPE AVENUE______Ed
TONGE BT, St &> B, CresstsS
LANBDOW1ÎK AVENUE

Near Dnuds»
Cm. Dufferin and Biner SW

Homestead Entries.
Ottawa, Aug- 4—The homestead en

tries for July show an Increase of 710 
over July, 1904. The entries for the part 

' mcMth were 3729. against 3019 for July 
last year. The largest Increase was at 
Regina, where the number rose from 
743 to 1110. Battleford came next with

Battened With Conviction.
Oswego, N.Y., Aug. 4.—Henry W 

Manser, convicted of the murder of 
Cora Sweet, was to-day sentenced by 
Justice Wright to be electrocuted In 
Auburn Prison the week of Repi. 10. 
Manser, who has expressed satisfaction- 
at his conviction, requested his attor
ney not to take an appeal to the couit 
of appeals.

i L. Perfect Manhood. The man ot 
courace, ot strong benrt, Iron 
nerves, good health, self-confidence 
and undaunted energy. The em
bodiment of success, popular In 
every walk of life, respected and
mnn#med bT a11- 8uch l* tbe milnl7

$V\ "ELIAS ROGERS CLewordswomen and fencers and are the 
only troupe ot Japanese women per
formers. The McDonald Bros, of ex
pert bicyclists, the celebrate* Gardner 
Family of aerial bar acrobats; John 
Lanotte, the breakaway ladder expert; 
the Vlctorell trupe of mid-air gymnaets 
and the Travlolla troupe. These are but 
a few of the acts, which total in all over 
a hundred In number. The Norris and 
Rowe Greater Circus will be exhibited 
at Toronto four days, beginning Tues
day, Aug. 8.

For forty years I have been mak
ing strong, vigorous men out of 
the puniest weaklings. A mnn comes 
to me weak, nervous, despondent 
and discouraged; with

Freneh-Rnsilan Treaty-
Parts, Aug. 4.—The French and Rus

sian governments have settled the 
term» of the new treaty of commerce 
by which France agrees not to in
crease the existing dirtiee affecting 
Russian articles, and aleo not to tax 
merchandise now entering free, while 
Russia modifies the duties on French 
wines, spirits, perfumes and numerous 
agricultural and commercial products.

62.00 to Belfelo aad Hetnra.
Canadian Pacific will Issue return 

tickets to Buffalo and return, good go
ing on their 9.46 a.m. train only. Aug. 
6, returning on any regular train up 11 
Monday, Aug. 7. also at same rate good 
going on special train Irnvirg at 7.40 
a,m., Aug. 7, good to return on nnv reg •- 
lar train up to Tuesday, Aug. 8. For 
full particulars and ticket» call at city 
ticket office, 1 East King-street. Phone 
Main 148.

/ COAL and WOOD
▲t Lowest Market Price.

1 I 4 . Drains,
Impôt ency, Vsrtcocele.

Rheumatism, Lome Bock, Kidney 
or Stomach Troubles. 1 give him 
my world-famed Dr. San den Bier- 
trie Belt, with eus pen airy, abso
lutely free, to use for two month». 
Mind you, not one penny In ad 
ranee or on deposit. A few nights' 
use convinces him that be has 
found the right remedy. It fills 
him with new life, joy, vigor, and 
strength, and at tbe end of the 
time he is only too glad to pay 
in" for the Belt snd to recommend 
It to hi» friends.

|fcjSciSll1'/ Er1
ilSAFE-LOCK SHINGLES

make a perfect roofing for HOUSES, 
BARNS. STORES, etc. Weather-proof, 
ornamental, lasting in quality, protect 
from fire and lightning.

Jf people would realixe the danger in 
using wooden shingles, and making fire- 
traps of their bmldtngs, they would use 
exclusively Galvanized "SAFE-LOCK* 
Shingles. They are easily applied ; add 
to the handsome appearance of any build
ing ; keep rainwater clean, ae no dost 
adheres to them ; should easily last fifty 
years, without any painting or attention, 

they have no parte to get out of repair, 
and interlock each other on all four sides. 
They protect from lightning, and give their 

' owners a contented mind, which make» 
up for the difference in first cost as com
pared with wooden shinglee. In the long 
run they are the cheapoet roofing eold.

and width, foe 
estimate, and we will make you an inter
esting proposition. Cataloguée mailed 
free and «ample» sent by express, you 
paying the express charges, which will bn 
allowed on first purchase.
The Metd Shingle end Siding Ce-, Limited 

Free ton. Ontario
.«.in «i at tws Man ».•»««.Or,- /
•~ïsstzs3ù3S23r*y

\ fj
■■ \- K

cfo

Branch-Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Queen SL W. 1143 ïonœ St
Pfees# k*rtfc

1717.

\x1

1 Head Office and Yard
I

0
i I BlS Factory at Haileybary.

Halleybury, Aug. 4—A smallware f: c- 
tory employing about 600 hands Is go
ing to locate at Halleybury. Foity 
acres have been purchased from Mayor 
Lowlor by tbe promoter of the firm, 
Mr- Davidson. The company expect to 
have theh machinery hi operation next 
year. They expect the,government to 
give them a timber limit.

a
? HOFBRAU CXeefesThis I* the way I cure men. This 

If the way thmmande every .veer 
regain their loet strength, without 
the slightest risk to themselves, for 
If I fail It coete yon notbfne what
ever. You pay me only when cur- 
ed', *2? ‘n mlu$ cases the coet Is 
only 86,00; or. If you «sut to pay 
each, full wholesale discount.

\l Ij i
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of lte kind over Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. ■ Ut. Chemist. 1 «real», Ceeidse QN 
Maamfsetari* hr

Minn amt a ee-. TORONTO, ont

e— Cheap Excundon to New York City.
Aug. 14 ls the date of tbe New York 

excursion via West Shore. $9 round trip 
from Suspension Bridge and Buffalo, 
with privilege of trip on Hudson River 
steamers in either or both directions be
tween Albany and New York, wit 
extra charge. Write Louis Drago, Cana
dian passenger agent, 691-2 Yortge- 
street, Toronto.

Reeorerlns Fro* Snake Bite.
Sandwich, Aug. 4.—Young Glgnac, the 

boy who wae bitten by a rattlesnake, 
and whose parents engaged a "magi
cian" to charm away effect» of the bite, 
now has a doctor attending him. Hla 
body la badly swollen and he I» suffer
ing greatly, but will, recover.

For Quality. iRelief Ship Spoken.
Christiania, Norway, Aug. 4.—The 

Arctic vessel Dangry reports that on 
July 16 she spoke the Magdalen, the re
lief ship for thé Zeigler Polar expedi
tion In latitude 74 degrees 26 minuter 
north, longitude 10 degrees 22 minutes 
went. The Magdktlen reported all 
well.

UMy greet cureess____ his broughtfnrth many imitation! of my Belt
- 5'sSæï Jsssr-Jiis 
S-gSriirS» Ü.-S
B nîfit P'/”* f?” V’ th* genuine. 

Call to-day and take a Belt along.
°r Wlp 10,1 m7 two books
on Electricity and Its medical usee which I send free, sealed, by £21

Drink O'KEBFB’S ALB sod 
PORTER.—and you drink the 
purest, creamiest, most delicious 
brews in Canada. You've never 
tasted Ale and Porter at tbeir 
best until yon enjoy a bottle of II

$1$
Send us rafter *

"di
25c BIRD TONIC FREEKt

saassaMtfflisc
phis,

BIRD'S READ kgaggj
cures birds'*tk end nukes them Hng. Free tin hi * lb. Com* 
B rd Seed pkts.. the etaadardbhdfced, sold everywhere. Es. 
pert help ib bird troubles tree tor reply stamp. Jhéàmm esâcdjr
COTTAM BIRD SEED.» M.U«4»,

DR, A. B. SANDEN, Will Rulers Meet t
Berlin, Aug. 3.—Neither the British 

embassy nor the foreign offles ls Able 
to confirm of deny the report that Em
peror William and King Edward wll 
meet at Frankfort ott-tbe-Mal t -luring 
the latte/» journey to Manon'*» 1,

CXeefës■

140 Yange Street,
'<• i * /

Toronto, Ont. i ■I !
Office hour», g to 6 ; Saturdays until g p.m.

Xi

7

Highest possible award.PARI* EXHIBITION, 1900-

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
Th. ONLY “GRAND PRIX”

Exclusively Awinkd 1er Steel Pen»

Noe. for BANKER*. Barrel Pens, 116, lie, 161. Slip Rene, 661, «OR, 
167, 166, 404, 7000. In fine, medium, and broad Peinte. 
Turned-up Peint, 1061. i

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOC KhQL’IRK NAIUBB’B 

ASSISTANCE.

ENO’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an nneurpeesed one. It ie pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, poeaeeeee 
the power of rtparation when 
digeation has been disturbed or loet, 
»nd places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it it marked ENO’S • FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you hare the sincerut 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by 1■ 0. BH0, Ltd., 
• FRUIT BALT' WORKS. London, B R„ 

Ra*., by J 0. BBC'S Patent
Wholesale of Messrs. Rvaps k Sows, 

Ltd., Montreal and To to to, Gtnadi.
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH 
CLASS PAPER .BiACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

■jDOLYBRlLLI ANIM ETALHOMRQ E

WE LU NGTON- KNIFE BOARDS MS
OAKEYS

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Some Interesting 
Figures.

INCORPORATED UNDER 
“THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED

Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at f20.00 an Acre HB
aft*,- this #« tniH » further Issu» will be sold at $40 00 per aore. Buy Now and Save Money. You oan't duplloate this lend for ,ess than £50.00 per acre *°~oay !h Cuba Bu?abus'naZZ aifSO " SPS ihlahwW rapidly Inara.* In valu.. Tarn,, oaah: or 25 par cam. aa,h and 25 par aam. aaah month till paid far.

Deeds of the Property in Our Possession and Free From Encumbrance. Titles Guaranteed.

illt

OU «roDOsItion to expend 117.000 for 
at the city cattle market 

* objected to by the
ie matter was brought 

board of control ye»-, 
was that the
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„»« of the market wa* dectlmng, 
that them would be no Juatmcnilon

asked, in sup-
Soil end Products of Cuba

In no part of the United States or Canada la found ■ 
•oil so rich, so fertile, go productive aa In Cuba.

There la no garden like this favored spot.
It la perfect in soil arid climate.
Three crops a year can be grown.
Four hundred years of Spanish misrule prevented the 

developement of more than a small portion of this beauti
ful Island, and thousands of acres of virgin soli now await 
the thrifty and energetic Canadian to make It the moat 
productive spot In the world.

Remarkable Growth of Orange Treee
In a letter recently received Is the following Item:

I visited a fruit farm and photographed an orange tree 
three years ago from setting. It was six inches In dia
meter at the base and about eighteen feet high, with 
branches üve or six feet long and full of fruit. I also pho
tographed a tree live rears old which bore 6000 oranges 
last year, and another seven years old which bore 7000 

Grape-fruit attains perfection In Cuba.

Orange»
It Is claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits 

that If all the available lands suited for the purpose In this 
part of the world were put into cultivation It would be 
more than twenty years before the market would be sup- 

/ plied to the same
freezes in Florida and California.

It must be remembered that an orange grove will 
■..inf, here in one-third less time than in California or

EXTRACTS FROM PROFESSOR C. F. AUSTIN’S REPORT.
Chief of Department of Horticulture, Cuban Experiment Station, Santiago de Las Vegas.

Remember
Fruit Land Must be of a Sandy 

Loam Sob.
fthat for the flnt e^en month, of, 
* «resent year, the receipt* of sheep 
ere but 44,248, a» against 86,221 in
04 and 74,244 » 1*»-
Contrôlera Spence and Hubbard <Md
at begrudge trie outlay, and the form-
Ïd ou. that for the ,a.t ».x 
th. of 1904. the receipts were 120, A4. 
tbeot 88.405 for the latter

tirai Book 
I will «end 
lr no loog-

IAL I

ALL CLASSES OF p

AF See PROFESSOR C. F. AUSTIN’S REPORT

Chief of Experimental Farm, Cuba. VEGETABLESmon
compared with

SÊSsè’-rSÈSvia» nccommodanon for the trade or 
oSt of business.'' The mayor Mig

rated that the market might be moved. 
Hay rejoined that It was 

fhe lack of accommodation which save 
^ to the establishment of the Junc

i’ M

?FOR ORANGE CULTURE, PINEAPPLES, STRAW
BERRIES, GRAPES AND EVERY VARIETY OP 8M«LL 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC., REQUIRES SANDY 
LOAM SOIL IN CUBA. THESE LANDS NEVER BAKE 
WITH THE SUN; THE VERY BEST FOR NATURAL 

DRAINAGE; GIVING PERFECT RESULTS.

SUCCESSFULLY GROWN IN CUBA ;

are also proving well adapted to vegetable growing and 
seem to hold water better than either the black or the red 
lands, go that by thorough cultivation crops may be pro
duced on them with leas water than on soils of any other 
type. As a rule the black lands are considered to be bet
ter adapted to sugar cane than to truck gardening, being 
very heavy end having a poor natural drainage, yet Butter
ing badly from dry weather on account of their tendency 
to bake Into uttfrlable'crusts and clods.

With a report based on the best of experience, and 
with reports from scores of people who have been all 

property, men who know orange and all ktmde of 
fruit culture, the lands necessary to grow them, returned 
end bought large tracts of land and are now undertaking 
to plant ibis name with all kinds of fruits and vegetables. 
This speaks for itself. .

We are prepared to locate for any of cur applicants 
and give them the best land and location possible and 
nearest to our shipping port.

It Is far better for them to let us make this selection 
because we know every sere and what it Is adapted for, 
both in surface and sub-eoil. and we can do this far better 
than they can themselves on account of the vastness of 
our property, which covers upwards of 140 square miles. 
It Is certainly to our Interest to give the very best lands 
possible to our applicants, so as to have them thoroughly 
satisfied.

I may say that if we make toe selection for you and 
then upon your visiting our property and you should see 
another location you would like better, in our surveyed 
portion, not taken up, you can then have your choice and 
exchange the same. I may add that 10 acres in Cuba is 
equal to any hundred acre fairrn In thin country, having

The sc41 to

oranges.SAWMILLS WILL BE ERECTED EARLY AS PCS-
e controllers will consider the pro-

lated statement prepared by Man- 
Frame, from which they can draw 

conclusions as to the need

BIBLE.

leal.
BLACK LANDS ARE CONSIDERED BY EXPERTS 

TO BE SUGAR CANE LANDS, GIVING POOR NATURAL 
DRAINAGE AND IN DRY WEATHER BAKING INTO 

UNPRIABLE CLODS.

ronto. ^ THE COMPANY INTEND TO PURCHASE, PRO
DUCE AND SHIP TO THE BEST ADVANTAGE FOR 

THE COLONIST.

tit own I 
more room: extent that it was previous to the

1903- 1904. 190*
U6.141 SUMS

.......  74,244 66,231

.......  I6l9*4 117.574

..... 8,614 13.166

I79,906 
44.248 
78,947 
10,9S8

tputorthe^ear. 1*2. 1903. «04

..............  127.408 172.731 142.803
163.078 172.649 176918
170.162 172,924 182.704

11,567 11.742 17,875
T —Sheep Trade of Four Years.—
1902, 1903, 1904 and 1906 to date:

W ■ 1902. 1903. 1904. 1905.
. 11,380 U.678 8.223 10.821
. 6,017 8.977 4.669 4.720
. 4.362 6,600 4.618 3.125

3.613 8-971 3.142 2,541
4,687 6.069 4,600 2.628

June .. .... 11,307 17.146 14.747 3.431jl\y ......... 19,676 20.774 15.332 11,979
AO*. .............. 16.172 14,875 *2,7*9
sept...............  26.160 22.800 28.376
Oct................. *3.100 26.418 23927
Nov. ...........  22.712 22.607 26.433
Dec................. 12.433 12.805 19,487

:8
b-i68 Florida.

Governor-General Charles H. Allen says: “A ten-acre 
once In bearing, gives a comfortable Income,

THE COMPANY’S LANDS ARE WHAT WE CLAIM 
THEM TO BE; SANDY LOAM SOIL, FREE FROM ROCK 
OR SWAMP AND MOSTLY READY FOR THE PLOW.

A QUALIFIED MEDICAL PKACTIONER WILL BE 
IN CHARGE OF THE COLONY.

over our
t orange grove,

sufficient to support a family In the beat country style.
“When an orange tree Is In full bearing it to valued at 

|100,’’—Florida Fruits and How to Grow Them.

Profits on OrsDpo and Other 
Cltru» Fruits

As an Indication of the profits to 
raising oranges and other citrus fruits, 1 quote from an 
official work on Cuba, recently published: "The person 
owning an orange grove in a country tree from frosts to 
the most Independent and happiest person on earth. A 
full-grown orange tree will yield from lOtiO to BOOt) oranges 
yearly, and, like the lemon tree, begins to bear the third 
year. Before Cuba got its setting back during the war 
orange lands were selling from 8160 to 6200 per acre, and

The old-1

les >I
Comparatively few people In the United States know 

that nearly all classes of vegetables with which they are 
familiar in their home gardens or markets can be success
fully grown In Cuba, and the few who are aware of the 
main fact usually have mistaken ideas sa to the condi
tions which govern truck gardening here.

During'the past winter, from November to May, the 
horticultural grounds of the Cuban Experimental Station 
have yielded a continuous supply of the following vege
tables In excellent condition; Forty varieties of Americsn 
lettuce, all classes of garden and stock beets, radishes, 
turnips, rutabagas, endive, salsify, tomatoes, egg-plant. 
Bermuda onions, Swiss cnard, cabbage, kohlrabi, par
snips. sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes, peppers, carrots and 
celery.

THE WEST END OP THE ISLAND IS THE OLD
EST AND MOST DESIRABLE FOR SETTLERS, EASILY 
REACHED BY RAIL AND BOAT. THE RIGHT SOILS 
FOR FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND TOBACCO.

Jan. .. -y-

Mar. ■■ 
Ap'1 •» *••• Wzm

derived from

WEST Ipti

DIRECT SHIPPING PROM OUR OWN PROPERTY.
m r

Y ..163,678 172.049 178.818w* "
,KITE YANKS'BOV SMWARO.

ita three-year-old grove Was worth 61000 per acre, 
est trees In Cuba are scare 100 years old, and each year 

crop is greater thse ike previous year. No limitas 
nlaced uoon the age of the orange tree; so In beginning

assign
have an abundant competency.

SHALL HAVfc OUR OWN STORES WITHIN TWO 

MONTHS.
the tfBe Wes Thirty Feet la Air Before 

Hauled Down.
•Detroit, Aug. 4—While filing Ms big 

Silken kite. William H. Smith Of 756 
Twenty-fltih-street, was acco ted by the 
seven-year-old boy of a neighbor, who 
Said: "Lerome
"Go aheitt* . .
caught the heavy fish line which was 
being unreeled, a »tl« breeze caught 
the kite, the crowd of spectator caught 
their breaths as the youngster was' 
whisked up Into the air, and wnltn 
caught a piece of the boys mother’s, 
mind when the boy had been pulled 
back to earth after being carried 30 
feet into the air by the big kite. The 
boy held gamely onto the line aa ho 
soared above the onlookers, and It was 
some time before Smith, could reel In 
the cord.. The kite Is a rowerful one, 
bnllt on the lines of the government 
test kite. ^__ . -

Gateway to 30,000 I steads of Geor
gian Buy.

tis via Penetang. where stay may be 
made at the Pvnetanguishene and de
lightful tripe made through the Inside 
Channel to Honey Harbor. Sans Souci, 
Mh nlcog. Rose Point and Parry Sound. 
Good fishing, boating, etc. Full Infor
mation at Grand Trunk City Ticket Of
fice. northwest comer King and Yccige- 
eirtela, or by addressing J D Mc
Donald. District Passenger Agent. To
ronto.
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, velvet beans and probably other legumin-NTS Cow peas
ous crops grow successfully during the summer or rainy 

and may be turned under In the fall, thus putting
OUR OWN DOCK WILL BE ERECTED WITHIN 

THREE MONTHS.
JAN.
ID 132.
Yard: Coras* *

one perpetual growth the whole year round, 
so productive ttiat almost anything can be brought to 
the highest state of cultivation.

EVERY PROMISE MADE WILL BE CARRIED OUT 
TO EVERY LETTER.

WITH THESE ADVANTAGES tT IS NOW YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY TO GRASP A CHANCE OF A LIFE
TIME.

season
the fields in good condition for vegetable crops during 
the winter. The use of commercial fertilizers has large
ly begun.

«

, ■ c/oa

lTd LUMBER WILL BE FOR BALE ON OUR OWN PRO- 
PERTf AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

catch on." Smith said: 
The sixty-pound lad .MO^TtH»C»a"l??OU,BC.ÏU»!i!!.î™0««Y.

m erînLT IF YOU HAVE HEALTH AND YOU ARE A FAIL- 
S5^:5f“lim.°B.°5?U°0LD we““lR°iNi NO

•= VVh-u*SÏÏ*V»S*5
ALI»T£mî,"mmiv-A lot or »Ne»or-AN IN.
DEPENDENCE SURE.

;

! ... Three Dletlnet Type» ef Sen. -
In the region to which I am confining tills discussion 

three distinct types of soil—the red, the Alack1
there are
and the sandy or foamy—with many intermediate grades. 
The Guines vegetable district to an example of what is 
known as “mulatto’’ land, an Intermediate between the 
black and the sandy. This to a deep soil, sticky In wet 
weather, but loose and mellow In the dry season. When 
properly handled It gives excellent résulta The sandy 
and loamy soils which prevail in Plnar del Rio Province

[HT* FARM IMPLEMENTS WILL BE FOR SALE ON THE 

I " PROPERTY.
INFORMATION, WHICH IS GIVENCALL FOR 

FREELY AND CHEERFULLY.
8.1408.

Remember That i
Hundreds of Canadians have purchased plantations 

from our Company, and are going to make their perman
ent home on our estate.

e POSTOFFICE, TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
LINE WILL BE INSTALLED AT ONCE ON OUR PRO
PERTY.d ; ■

____________________________ ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

GEQROE F. DAVIS, MANAGING DIRECTOR, 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 5731PRICE.
ICE. AGENTS

WANTED.
reel

reel West.

6m ...«h nsrtlAfils* VS8E9* ttlPV hfl TP ID P t IV' i t tl .
more favorable condition* tor spawning, j 
and the young fleh have bad fewer enemies! 
on their way to the ses, and taring their 
years of development but tne whole ques
tion of what salmon do and what are,the r 

L . 41e- habits Is very Indefinite, and opinion varies 
A e mill us Jarvis, the vice-president of the on ,th!i td tt great extent However,

•beat 60 fM-r emt sf tbeentlrs «• moo coted „n<1 tbat ,t nnlr need* <-nr<> to make 
duetry on the Pacific reset, has jest teturn. |t ({,,0Intel- «ocres»ful, the» ensuring pet- 
»d from o tour of Inspection of the «m- menency of the Industry
___ it- wifh Mr Berber, the “Recollect, I have been spiaküng now ofpanys plants. He, with Mr. te< lndos,ry ^«.Uy, net with referrreo
general manager, and another director. <•» to POmp*ny. With reepect to 0 it

to Port Simpson, and has visited «aa own company, I am glad to he able to te Ibeen to rort . &(llluf ,ts- yon that 1 have found ell ont canneries In
Inspected all the cannrr a the moat satisfactory condition, that the
Mona on the coaat IIW. Mfht down to i company is well organized, and now most 
trana on the west cosat of Vancouver 1* efflj,ntly n»na*ed. t’nfortnnalely. Joe: 
loud - , i, after the organization or conaolldation thatMr Jarvla says : T find the Indnetry i« fook p|a„ ln 1002. the itenal dliricnltlet of
In a ' very healthy condition, »• wm,e ed consolidation were experienced, and the 
with what It has be*n Thejiemand tori mana„m,nt not the heat. Added to 
The canned salmon Is good. ,"d,this we here never had a good enough year 
fair and reasonable. ïhla fear toe : to offset theee error*, bat this year 1 con-

_______________
season.

B. C. SALMON INDUSTRY. DM Your Roof Leak43RD MAY VISIT BOSTON.CIVIC HOLIDAY.6 1
Tear Chelee-XIassre Xavlfit-

c A Bl* Krent at Gough-*. ,,on company Rates,
A special »ale of manufacturers' earn- Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and 

pie* of clothing commences this morn- -turn tame day 81.00, Niagara Fatis 
Ing. This is yout'.opportunlty for sav an(j return same day *L60. Buffalo and 
Ing money on men’s, youths' and hoy*' return same day, 82.00. 
gairmente. All these sample* ar* up to g pedal, good going August 4-

boys: 100 boys* suits at 12*99—oily Detroit $5.00. Choice of the Ameiicun 
fancy! Mall orders will be promptly at- or Canadian sides. wharf
tended to. Call this morning early it Steamers leave [3
possible arid pick out what you prefer, at 7.30, 9 and 11 a. m„ 2, 3.45 and u. 
Store to be open till 10-30 to-night.

Vtee-Freeldent ot the B.C. Packers 
Speaks Hopefully ef the Oetleok.

Goveraers ef Three State* Ceaaeat 
to Their Pas «age.

Washington. Aug. 4—The state de
partment to-day telegraphed the Brit
ish ambassador, and the American con
sul-general at Ottawa, that the gover
nors of New Hampshire, Vermont and 
Massachusetts have formally consented 
to passage thru those states of the 
Forty-third Canadian Regiment (the 
Duke of Cornwall’s Own), who are now 
ln Ottawa -waiting to proceed :o visit 
Providence and Boston. The only re
striction lg in the case of Massachusetts, 
where the state law of 1902 prohibits 
the assembly of visiting troops for drill 
or parade. The telegram to the em
bassador was addressAfi to him nt both 
New York and the summer home of 
the embassy at Lenox, Mass.

'lakeIon.

ited rainstorms ? Better get it
covered ‘with '''RUSS»?* Ready Roofing while

favorable weather conditions prevail. It is without 
question the very best roofing. I* fireproof, water
proof, weatherproof and wearproof. Any one can put 

•ît on and costs per hundred square feet for all mater
ials supplied only Two Dollars. Sold only by

6 or 7,
J tor all time.

in
ood HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS
p. m.

h i

The Russill Hardware Company
126 east King Street.I WILL CURE YOU FIRST

THEN YOU PAY ME
1

WAS TEMPEST IN TEAPOT/1 wees
I T WEST
Sob
Fr bas*
K-bebt

[Berkeley BtfSSI 
[r Church Street 

I» Frees Mr*
f.A cBossiete

B. Croeels*
i Dun de* Ittreai 
tioor streets

Heir Preeemptlre Dice,
Sebastian, Spain, Aug. A—The In

fanta Marla Alfonso, son of the late 
Prtn 
Alto

Maw Sewage Syeteaa Will He In
stalled Without Obleetlea.• Our eompeny was organisai lost at the Te Destroy Canada Thfatle.

» SHrM SiSrt Th* oppoeltlon"îrintëd at by Provincial

îanlsed and eqtflpP^. <rom noW a use on hie farm for the destruction of Health Officer Hodgette to dhe plan;
--ra2rm^mrort"nt fiatne. appear. » the Canada thistle: of the city engineer for a septic tank) 7—7- n _,vln- „„

be the apathy of the vfirishs *^7"a”z!'n< Appoint a certain day In each week and bacteria beds sewage »y«l«n for ®“^^0'cl^es Howard, and hi* resl-
^nnm, a. toon in the spring a. the Kew Beach ^enoV^nt^f11^ a. ft/wai ^Tng

îa^orbnf^nft*hX gryj the thistle up; thereby you wll, get ^tic^^ ratifié

“•Ti^n, « lon^oTÏÎ^n Pro;«-.t on I. a ^b” Th? object I. to weaken the ulto endoraed. ! who was called
mn,|hrii«l 'n7 and too mocb Importance r(Kyta „ much a, possible on the start Mr. Rust said he did nori look for any | well. A commission In *,,, 1*
cannot he placed on It <r™,aM they will beginto throw up a very demurring rai^ by rat^yer. In th-1 appointed, and^f^nsane^

is.rr.vss.’.Mrtss" * îvH.rH’S.’frJSî ssrs?
KM ”{ S »nw,a ,p .h. 1« -111 not “JJ" 1“ '•» “*

•anger agent. West Shore Railroad, can he run-on an expenditure of not o crjhavc to repeated another year; at ended next spring.
691-2 Yonge-street, Toronto, for full 6-5000 a year. In five fi1*™ ,ha* ,al. 1 least that has been my experience for
Information about $9 round trip rate obtalned. and w.ien one re^ thre? ,o'over twelve years. Be sure and not
Fuspenslon Bridge to New York. Aug. *sm «"nuiply a It can easily l e overlook on* thtotle.
14 Good fifteen days for return. Prlvl “"VhTt the profit to be derived la beyond u one-e entire farm to covered with
lege of trip on Hudson River beats, conception. „ them, if he can afford to lose the use
without extra charge. ed '-fnforttmatelr. the nomlnlon «nd proria- M t6e Und that t, (0 say five acres

--------------- ---------T ^ .. elal government* sre at varitnee M m th lr tlme OT m0re. plow IV In the
Everybody f ome—Beat of the Year, different right*, and are alow to ree tn* , goo_ a, thistles appear, andAll aboard for New Yerk. Au,. 14; Import.nee of sw.Uïng t-i o^e a wet^go over ,t with a thistle
69 round trip from Suspension Bridge ^TfilhlUtv ^fh re-atockinc th» »a mon cultivator made for the purpose of
and Buffalo, via Weet Shore Railroad, rtc„L ,, [be^hare bad for an objet: I;* cutting thistles and milkweed. They
good fifteen days for rrturn, with " n the restoAlns of «amen **"*?>'"**!: are made with two long, sharp blades
privilege of trip on Hudson River boats at,rt th, vn!te-f Ktitee wbe-e ihe annoal wm#thlnr |lke tbe blades of a bean
without Mitra charge. Lou s Dr*go. rntrh ha* been made harvester only they are reversed, be-Cenadian passager egent. at Wl-2 Inerjjéed bare weed- fleeter, «Uy tfi y » ^ ^ ^
Yonge-street, will tell you all about, edjthetr orlrin.l f#r ,b< PrtteT and covering the entire surface
'*• _______________ d Hirer. There I» always on# exeeelinglr bej^-een the wheels, drawn by two

large run every fonr yaart. The r«»n to bnr*es and can be set to run at dlffer-
àh„ert.^^n7dl"e.n,rVn1^r X pa.1 ent depth..

\À

celve bis pay alterwarda, la not the man to in
spire confidence to tboes who are ln search of 
boneet treatment.

My ecceptsnce of » esse for treatment la 
eqnlv lient to scare, became I never sec pet In
curable caaea. I am satisfied to receive the 
money for the vaine I have given the patient, 
but I expect to prove my worth and show positive 
end satisfactory result* before I ask for the fee. 
Bo, should I fall to cure the case, the patient 
lose* nothing, while when I care hlm I have 
given what 1» worth much more than money 
—I have given him bis health again. I am th*
Md‘ixœ^°rh».t;bt2
say to the afflicted,
NOT ONE DOLUS NEED BE PAID UNTIL CORE!

4 of Asturias (sister of King 
•nil heir presumptive to the 

throne, died this morning of meningitis. 
He was born Feb. 28, 1903.

The Infanta’s falher. Prince Charles 
of Bourbon, will be married ln Novem
ber to Princess Marls Teresa, his de
ceased wife's rlater.

TOO HAST UNDESIRABLES.S3 SAYS HE'! A CAHADIAri
ACT* LIKE A LtJYATIC Washington, Aug. 4.—Commissioner 

General of Immigration Sargent to
day sounded a note of warning to the 
country about the alarming Influx of 
undesirable Immigrants. He rtUt'med 
from an Inspection tour at Ellis Island 
where he saw such a large number of 
immigrants of the undesirable classe» 
that he was astounded. In commenting 
on the subject, be said:

"Never, In all tbe visite I have nade 
to Kill» Island, have I seen so many
undesirable Immigrants. ’ ,__ _

He repeated this statement several 
times, and was greatly Impressed by 
what he saw. *

s
Engine Kells Down Benk.

Albany. N.Y.. Aug. 4.—One man was 
killed and another slightly Injured In 
a rear-end collision near Hldney, 
forty miles this side of Binghamton. 
The passenger locomotive jumped the 
track and rolled down an embankment, 
crushing to death the engineer. O. 
Beech of Neonta. The fireman Jumped 
and escaped with a few scratches. No 
one else on either train was hurt.

0.
*■limited

There Is no guess work, no experiment about 
my method. I am a known expert In my chosen

_ Dr. 8. GOLDBERG, " iMM4 «WStM&K 
The posmaorof 14 Diploma» snd certl-11, at «take. Inferior treatment (which leaves 

estes, who wants no money that he I after effect* worse than the disease iiaelfi. Is dear 
JgSLSSiiSiSi—————J »t soy price.

I Have 14 Diplomas °d
my standing and abilities It makes no difference who haa failed to cure you, it will be 
toyoor advantage to get my opinion of your caae free of charge.

D 4 ns

Hew York Excursion, Awenet 14th.
Write Louis Drago, Canadian pa*- Wonderfally Greet.

IMs the immensity of the hel*h‘_s

8fcgUeinaLmaPr'y grandureMhese preci
pices are so big aa to be almost beyond- 
the comprehension of the sprotator.

A change on tbe face of the rock 
has recently made Its 

appearance In the shape of a large 
pester bearing the figure of a girl ln 
Hussar uniform. There is a certain ap
propriateness jn the that -that '.he 
■ Sweet Caparol" cigarette which bas 
such an Immense sale, should be 
brought to the notice of those contem
plating the greatness of Cape Trinity 
and Cape Eternity.

Barn nnd Crewe Bern.
Alvinston.Aug. 4.—Peter Du~y*s barn, 

about three miles from here, was burn
ed early this morning. It contained 
over one hundred tons of hay, besides 
farming Implements.

Cnualit In Machinery.
Port Burwell. Aug, 4.—Night Watch

man named Mcpaw, employed on the 
government dredge here, was accident
ally caught In the machinery shortly 
after it was started working this morn
ing and was so badly Injured that he 
may not recover.

ranch Yard PHYSICAL DEBILITY ».

3 Yonge St
north t ar

river V

pua*
cures accomplished.
I Cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Early 

Decay and Waste of Power, All Nervous, 
Chronic, Blood and Skin Diseases.

X BAY EXAMINATION, ADVICE AND CONSULTATION FREE

A I 4

MEN OF Al,L AGES-
suffering from the effect* of early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. I-oat 
Manhood, 1-remetnre Decay, Wee* 
Memory, Error» of Vonih, Mzht 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.
Bl.nO BOX or MBDIOIN* FBBB
OLD DH. GOBDO.V» HBMSBT 
KOR MEN In a/f* w'“ an old man of 40 feel 20 .veer*

S £*«h "rate

of these eapee

Vs. May lies Train Barrie*.
New Orleans, Aug. 4.—Extreme mea

sure*. which some of the country dis
tricts are taking to guard thema-lves 
from yellow fever, threaten to put a 
stop to train service, and may bring 
the federal government Into the fever 
situation ln the south.

;

F I
i Î

lity. :
—Mayor Is Oat.

Tlllsonburg, Aug- 6.—The town coun
cil refuses to pay the amovit incurred 
by the mayor's trip to Wlpnlpeg to at
tend the municipal convention. It Is 
claimed the mayor sought the appoint
ment as a compliment. The mayor is 
out 666.___________________.

Best and Cheapest Bxearet»* of the 
Season.

West Shore excutrton on Aug 14 Is 
the best of the season. Full particulars 
at 69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto. es

I ALB end 
drink the 

at delicious 
ju’ve never 
tv at their 
a bottle of

HOME TREATMENT CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind You Han Always Height

!

I» the most perfect and successful system ever devised. Airpnralcian* coming to me for 
eonssltatlon over obstinate caaea which they ere occasionally called uprê to treat will 
receive the usual eoortcaleacfthe provision Medicine* for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor, Ont, all doty and transportation charges prepaid, MSS?

I are the .highest

GRAPE INSTRU» 
ME NTS HADE IN

Mats Senator Dies.
4.—John Laoghlto,

F01A Buffalo, Aug. 
former state senator and one of the 
best known lawyers ln this city, died 
auddebly of apoplexy.

Bears the 
Signature ofYS "1

K.
208 Woodward Ave.,

Suite 61* Detroit, Wlloh.DR. GOLDBERG, CANADA . .
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THE

POISON IRON WORKS
(LIMITED) TORONTO

enoineeiis
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
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The Pride of the Tea Table
______  / , r •

The Delight of Everyoi

SALADA1
HONORS SHARED U0 AT REGATTA 

FINE CONTESTS AT ROYAL HENLEY
B L Deicon, Dr O L Motherslll; Ar
gonaut», J Wright. D R MacKenzIe, T 

i A Grubbe. A Fellowes-
Senior double»—Argonaute. B W 

Hamber, M Cochrane; Toronto», B Me-
__ | Ket, H McGrath 1

Regatta Higgle».
The annual meeting of the C.A.A.O.

r7irtgs
SOLD EVERYWHEREAle

Craig of Detroit Win, Jan lor th. con- __________ _ th w „ ,
Singles Handily—Viclorle, for ‘“^^SSSS^STd^wtrWm.

Argonaut,-To-day Will See <* the ,,™r.e i.
Some Great Race,. . 3®. & | » *** ™ and

St Catharines Aug 4 —(Soeclal >- trolt; clerk of the course. R. L. Sch’tam. Big Joe Wright and the reet of the 
«t. Catharines Aug (Boeciai.) I Bt. Catharine», timers, Ed. Mack, T<? Argo senior four were cheered In a

Altho thousands did not see them there • ton to; E. F. Setxaa, St. Catharine»- C. practice spin.
were some splendid contests at the llaggarty, Philadelphia, Pa. The ladles are the most Interested

Rat Portage Wins a Heat. of the spectators, and they applaud en-
Junior fours, first heat—Rat Po. tare couragtngly.

R. C„ S. S Griffis (stroke),,Toro Phil- i The veteran James Rice is with the 
■If« (No. î), N. J. McDonald (No. 2), Ottawa».

before the time scheduled for the events 5 Ro*e <bow), U Argonaut R. C., c J Many looked for Tom Sullivan, the
keot - lot of people away but after ?ar'or< (stroke), W D Smith No. 3), 8 osrsrosn. Bd. Duman was
kept a lot or people away, out aii Q Ja(:keB (No 2) T p Tom„ (boW), 3; there, so was Wray.
the sun broke brightly at the com- | Don R. C., H Jacob» (stroke), W Bow- Ned hanlan and many of hie
mencement of the first race It stayed j bit (No. 3), w Crawford (No. 2), H Me- era were Interested critic* off
that way till they were over «**d «• | *” The'three'boat* S»t away to a peat "^el .the Harlem crack ,1. In the
thousand people. hal.f. “fthe™ Jadles, I start, breaking dead even and kept that city, and ha» a boat from Jackson for 
witnessed nine most lntereetlng events, wny for about 100 yards when Rat Por- to-day.
the succoos of ta*e Pushed out a little ’ahead and kept The coure is well sheltered from wind
well for the ^Jhllty of aport expected that way for the rest of the distance? and what there wee yesterday helped
to-morrow. The 13th Regiment Band rowing a splendid course and pulling the contestants, and there was hardly
played during the watts. out about all there was in the Argos? "W choice of position.

The hMiors were pretty well dUtrtbuThe Dons had dropped back at the mile. The Lakeside and Garden City carried 
ed. Rat Portage, Ottawa. Detroit, but It was a great race between Rat Toronto passengers direct to the course.

If, Pearce, Millar tiavlu Watson Ar P?"8' Argonauts, Toronto# and, Ham- Portage and Argonauts. In the last and the 11 o'clock boat gets there In
Herbert, Adam., Wright, *00,’do , “|®n *'1 ïîü mnîor ‘*na,r}er totter «Purted and gained ample time for the opening event.

^ . The only finals decided were the Junior . nearly a length, but were a good half In the Junior finira Argonaute opened
Ibe standing of the Improved Junior doubles which went to the Arg«m-, length behind at the finish. Rat Por- favorites at 3 to 5, and went to even
ChlbL ** Io,IOW" T auts;slngle pairs Argonauts, wd Juntor tnge finished the distance, one mile and money Rat Portage opened at 8 to

Broadway. Lo*t- To^‘* »'"*>“• won Ht»d CrBi* <* , 5*° *•*** to 8.11-2; Argonaut». 8.67; 1. but at the start was 2 to 3. with most
DuiTerlug ..!!.!! 1 ! ! * " * *# 8 4 2 »*. a •plend}d oar«ma.n. with a, Dans were & dozen lengths behind. of the money on them. In the second
Capitals............. 8 i ; graceful style of sculling, perhaps Ottawa Beet Raffalo. heat 3 to 10 on Ottawa» and 4 td 1 on
Conqueror»....................... 7 13 rather deficient In body work, but ; Junior fours, second heat—Ottawa R. Mutual» got but few customers. In
Diamond» ......................... 8- l 4 nbverthelees pleasing and effective. C., E H Pul ford (stroke), O B Haycock the Junior singles, first heat, Graham
Vlemr. ..................... 5 I z de,e?t <* g”118? Si the Toronto» (No.3). W B Papal (No. 2), E Phillips of the Toronto Rowing Club was fav-
yvlvlas.............................. * ® J was Jo discredit to Graham, for Craig, (bow), l; Mutual R, C.. Buffalo, E Kel- ortte at the opening, the board reading

The following* Park* Nine* nlsrlr. rowed an exceptionally fine race. to. (stroke). E Drey (No. 8), H O'Dell 3 to 10. The Detroiters were wise.md
quested to m.-et at the Wellington Hotel'll p*rt*«e and Ottawa are strong (No. 2), F’Chllcott (bow), 2. Time 7.60. took an they could get at 8 to 2 on
p.m., for the Night Owl game : .vert Lott n th? Junior fours, and when they Ottawa caught the water first and Crelg, and drove the books down to
Harry Lott, Sinclair, Wray, Colley, Rich- com* together in the finals it will be a hit out a hot clip of 42 strokes to the 1 to 2. Graham closed at 1 to 2.
ardaon, Allen. Hnnklng, Creller, Norris and (treat tug of war- The Ottawa doubles minute, but the Buffalo fellows looked

vT*'. „• . , | are too fast for the Buffalo Mutuals, ! upon that as encouragement and if
a ng pU?irrî ot th* Bon,r I M I and this was the easiest win of the sponded cheerfully for one-half mile°a the Don Flits1 afternoon. land then It began to tell and «am
< iomptou hCo. 2n»do?kthlar Ka!T Êfrij1 McAl>l«ter. the Hamilton sculler.look- after that It was Just exercise for OV 
Manufacturera- League : Glenny vjurleaa ed llke a. winner from Springs of the tawa at a 34-stroke, and they won by
W Bush, Parks, P. Bush. Booth, McMIl- Toronto# for the first half of thé race, a dozen lengths In 7.60. addressed to householders, asking them
lan. Hunter, Brook, Doyle, Peacock, M. At- but the Toronto exponent made It a Detroit Single, in Front. to co-operate In the sanitary campaign
do roe recêïvln* twlrl' and 0k'nny w,“ H?puIlar wln by overhauling the Ham- Junior singles, first heat-1, Iltred by thoroly cleaning back yards.

The ciiremont, will c.oa« h.t. with ,h- lltonlan 8,1,3 beating him In a grand Craig, Detroit B. C.; 2,W. Graham, To-day the board of health Instituted
Biirtai1 » r,lr!M t 2 Æ t '“*• „ J»«>ntoRC ; 3 G. B Clayton, Penn- a new rule, retpiiring Hs lnepector. to
katrrday. All supporter» and the follow Ing _ Mixed Bp the Betting. a' C' .Xlme 8,4e- Macdonald make prompt reports of cases. To that
player» are requested to lie on hand aa ear y I The Argonauts Junior doubles are a » T , .^-*7’, ,dld not start. For the order was due the fact that twenty
as poaitible : Hogg, Klngdop, Cnrrutiirr.,, great pair. Hamber and Cochrane out- "alf.of the race Graham and new cases for to-day* were announced
Copie?’Mu*rnhT .nS’ÎSm' Maxwel1’ 81 al“*ed t3>e Ottawa and Rat Portage I J S?tin.C.0eely J°g?ther' but early In the afternoon. Yesterday the

4he'DunTp 7 Tire Co B B C „„d»r. n, ''epreaentatlvee. In connection With I ,?Ur8e' 3 o'clock report showed seven new
the Eastern Manufacturer® C£eiguJ w^1 ' I’ll".race th,r* wa* » mix up in the corkLrew h Claytm *f=niï .S c*8e“- and two deaths, while at 6
Play E A. Clark Lco ?t 4 ^on ’né . arena occupied by one book1 tWrtp'ace and ïïemTtlr^ ^ra» 0'cl0Ck thpre were reported 64 cases
Don Flats : Wilson, Smith, New, Besso, i »f the Lroquots Club, and a small had It all his own w^y for ih. and five deaths.
T°u'ter. Monoghan, Warner, Atkinson, | book made by some Philadelphians, half mile, rowing easily andwn.m The inspectors had turned their cases
mliîot11' w'm r^rCBrr.0 L"? V' nflther of which cleaned up mainly splendid condition ?rtieri he ftnîihid ,n bunches late In the evening, nnd

iTbI:' e,Z,*î ïepÆioKiOWlnïht?kthe <ven d‘?rilJUl",n 1’°n- three lengths ahead of Oraham a^ the evening report h»d a dlaquletlng 
hand. 9 111 «appâter, to be <m ora. which was entirely unexpected. Clayton was four lengths behind.’ effect on the public, which had been led

The Broadways II. will pick their team J_“e junlor double# was scheduled to Flees Beat Hall. by the afternoon report to believe that
from the following for their game with the be run ln two heat*, for five crews Junior singles, second heat—1 M the altuaV-n ~o« Imrroyin-
Marlboroa II. on Gore Vale ravine, at 2 Ho were entered. Owing to Indisposition Flegg, Don R. C.; 2 A F Hall Arse- An Jmm»»e Parish,
and : McDowau' b*bÎu5’ 5,r',,e' K‘î!, k" S.®/"01? of.13,8 Don",couldn't row,and naut R. C. Time 6.27 1-6. This was a Hundreds of persons are temporarily 

D? Ito“be?J(.nkln« .ndsi. it i c~t out.the d°n* entry. Graham close race ln slow time, neither steer- moving from New Orleans to St. Tam-
way. II win meet It Grafs itreet (5m « ‘he Toronto, anticipated a Wg bunch ing a very good course, but Tlegg got
2 pm' Grace-street Held at of work ln the Junior and intermediate In from about halt way, and kem his

The Manchester» will meet the Beverley» h* dropped out wMh his pert- opponent within easy reach for the
at Manchester-avenue and Oasliigtvn-avenue ner- Hill. This left only the Argos, balance of thedlstance,fllnlshlng strohg.
B- Hall will twirl for Manchi atera. " Ottawa» and Rat Portage to fight it Reynolds of the Dons din not start.

Tbe Bt. Francia’ B.B.C. w.ll play the A. out, and the officials decided to run Craig Junior single. Champion,
o'cloek”” The miio?i,f. nflthem 8,1 ln °ne race. Before this de- Junior singles, final-1, I. Craig, De-

The Broadways of the Improved Junior Pd to be on hand at i nff..hr®ii™l<|U,®fI. clalon was arrived at the book had trolt A. C.;2, W. Graham, Toronto R.
Lergue will cross bau vjlth the Victors of belt, Kirk Brennan Conroy Wh'itekeibf' the Ottawa» and Rat Portage on the C.: 3, M. Flegg, Don R. C. Time 9.10.
the same league ou the latter » ground». Donnelly ’Flett. ' ' ' 7’ board for the first heat. There was Thl* Proved the most interesting con-

5',0f!?Wr«"m4 to ^ °° hand „ The Capitals of the Improved Junior considerable coin to say that Ottawa. te8j °t the afternoon, between Craig
Vh? fOlloi’ln^,uof the Stroller.’ B t*mgu® w“lfla? the Maple Leaf» at Dundas would beat the njen from Kenora, end and Graham. Craig had inside coursesTSSS&sHHi SM&J&arja B asfc arAiawa

Pl^HylvUa play the Conqueror, at the ÏZTo Xî ^ h^ their Î*‘U TmliflSSS finish Uhen
coiner of Urucv aud Hendera.>n-*treet* at crowd of supporter» will^accomeinrmoney had onlv hUT C!^ig î008611*4 UP a blt and in a mag-
8 p.m. The following players are requested Dovercourts and Manager McKw^wedlrt. Rat , beat tofleent spurt for a couple of hundred
to repiesent the Sylvtas: Long, Muy, Bulla»- that hla team will give the Newmarkeî üna . , , ^ 8 ?a8y natured ones yards caught and passed Graham. For
ment. Nightingale, Nicholson Cowan, Tlda- cracks a good run for the gime k *"'d ,blet J* Bo against the field, but a few seconds a foul was Imminent
maim, McGregor, iJcEwen, tetrie. lAmb. The 30th Century team Jill go to Btrat- ?en tb* Argos won there wa» some when Craig was passing Graham, but 

The Nationals of the ford on Civic Holiday to play a game with wanted to get the money they had he got by clear and soon put a length
Bavstde Park at 4 ^fcloî-k aiïï w7îl™ fh ‘T JlS™, th® R B- '‘•Eues of bet that OtUWd Would beat Rat Port- of daylight between the two boats and
their team frm tbe^foBowln? T North . game la «Pccted. age. The bookmaker said there were finished comparatively fresh and an
Rehvrn. Wilkes, P. Sinclair* McCauley, to caoeaton? Th^team wlll*^aî?™"îh2 C° *r?"nd ru,ea’ 80 he was entitled to «a8y winner by a couple of. length»
Klllackey, Barchard, W. Sinclair, Bevlhg- 7 go 7 m tiMn, Te*fm fw 'the CeSf»™^ keep th* moneY' The chief of police graham was pretty pearly all In'and
ton, K. North, Sammte, Brown. All play- will be as follow» BVteViéa^Mawhhme» waa appealed to, and the episode cul- w*8 "ever Seriously ln the race,
e** ,ar*i requested to be en St. David’s field EdmundaVCX Beatty. J AlST r A\- "nnated in the book having to return , Ar,o„..t. Won Final.
at * Feloric ................^ lan, Sullivan, Hepton, Calhoun, Tenute, the money bet on Ottawa to those who „ doubles, final—1, Argonaut H.

The fo lowing players win represent the events, Fraser. ' claimed It. C., E. W. Hamber. stroke, M. Cochrane,

. StS-sw aSSfSS JÆÆrr-s-ÆÆ

sad T. Hannah spare men. The C.P.R.’a qv'sted tob^OT band /to hi tlfn^ Clayton would show Z tfcTl, Ottawa responded gamely and kept 
requeat the Broa/way, to be on hand at | L,ager, Bw^leTce * , br th® short enl ^ lt ’ ^ ,0t th® beUerTo^JaThf, ^ PorU«9 rowed

The Conquerors will play the Sylvias on The Victors cross bats with the Broad- Bain Bpaet Things. race/but were' not Arno* rtn*
the latter's grounds, and requeat the fol- "î7,8.1; rmtinjh,°m «n.?.g”®AÎ.,'r'‘ îL2'*3 The afternoon's sport was succeded hv lshed three lengths in the The
lowing players to meet at the corner of P ®, 00 Cottingham-aquare. All supporters - drenching rain which the, 1, «ni—is double, were «h«»i,i«ALaplnnte and Hayter : Finn Hodges, King «re requested to turn 0,11 to cheer the boy* t, J ,VI tb° « stlbeld- aoum*» were sheduled for two heats,
Masters. Kueseii. Dillon, Smith, Russell; to victory and hear full particulars of their Î!? th® evanlng water fete. bbt ®wlJB to the reprewntatlves of the

- Blnnle, Fraser, Armstrong. I trip to Newcastle on Monday. which Included Illuminated lsunchee Done end Toronto# dropping out the
Tile Toronto Plate Glass Co. will play the! The Broadview Juveniles play All Saints aod ""works. Visiting oarsmen were (th"e remaining crews fought it out

their annual bneehnll ; at Sunlight Park at 2 o'cloek. _______ entertained ln the clubhouse on the ln one race.
course by Dr. Merritt, president of the' Another for Argos.
8t,l£at*?ar3nee ,P" I Senior pairs, final—, Argonaut R.

The city is alive with rowing enthusl-, C„ T. P., Grubbe, stroka A. N Fellows, 
art». I The Detroiters, who are accom- bow;2, Argonaut R. C„ C. W Rice
panled by a number of ladies, are at stroke, L. M. Dixon, bow. Time 8.62-
the Welland: the Argonauts 'at the 2-6. Grubbe and Fellows led their club- 
new Murray, so are the Ottawa* and mate# most of the distance. The
the Rat Portage rowers. The Toronto crews rowed pretty wide apart nnd
Rowing Cluh has headquarters at the kept a gflod course for the whole of 
Russell, the Philadelphians are at the the distance. The winners never bad 
Welland. The Dons have cosy quarter* J"or* than a couple of lengths the 
at Btalford’g Ontario House, next to best of It and both crews finished 

______ _________ ; strong.

1
Even the roadside Inn finds it necessary to 

stock Carling’s Ale.
This beverage has become so popular that it is 

asked for everywhere—at the smallest Inn as well 
as the grand hotels, clubs, cafes, restaurants and 

private homes.
Carling’s Ale is made from water which registered 

99.08 degrees pure by Government Analysts.

\
m \2> Fa a ■:t j!

K
Royal Henley Regatta on the course at 
Port Dalhouele to-day. A sort of an

efack" IWlTxed orcîre |^,hole80me ar)d delicious.
8old only ln lead paekets. 26o. SOe, 40. 60e. OOe per lb. 

ay all Grocer J.

overhead regatta for a couple of hours -

t

admir
al! the

-

-%6S1 (Barlings AleAmateur Baseball Program 
Sunlight and Other Leagues

Two kit uly contested games are promis»* 
those who attend Sunlight Park this after- 
noon The progrun, la aa follows: At 2 
o f.cck, Marlooro. v. «trotüconaa; batteries 
.^•e»ay aim ltrydon, Uyttca or Hickey and 
, _ „ tOlley. At 4 o'clock Royals r.
J.C.B.G.; batteries, Phalen and Johnson,

NU*i aiiu o*u$.
1 iuer-Aes4x*itilion league game» whi-dol^ 

foi to day: Senior—tiaraca» v. Y.M.Ç.A., 2 
y.iu.i Alerta v. Piogrvs«ive, 4 o'clock, Vic 
LorU College ground» Intermediate—Man- 
luituniN ut Alerts Umpire Cook; Chaimere 
a5 Baracaa, Umpire Fletcher; Sunny aide at 
ur«auvlei%, Ubipteu Zinuiu-i ,/unior--Na- 
ttoialaat Conqueror», Umpire Aldrich; VI#- 
toria» ut Monarch», Umpire Mackenzie; 8t 
Phillips at St. George», Umpire Brown.
Juvt inlo -Broadview» :tt All Saints, Un.piru 
Ti ruer; Shamrock» at Monarch», Umpire 
emitbeoe.

Inc O.K.’a of tb* Baste rn Juvenile 
league will plaj* the Oak» a duuble h^udev 
oh the latter's grounds. The following play
ers are requested to l»e on baud early: Tol- 
chard, Moore, Graham, Leasell, Boyd, C.
Moore, Day, W. Graham, Dillon,IPegler,
W. Peg 1er, Cornell and Moss.

The Mazeppan will play the Waterloo» on» 
the latter's ground», corner Queen anJ 
Spadlna, at 4 o’clock. The* following are 
requested to be" ou hand: A. A. Armor,* W.
Miliar, J. Armour, H. Gordon, H. Tracey,
A. Adam», F. Moore, G. Walker, G. Mc
Gowan and Pete Tracey.

The Shamrock» will play a league game 
with the Monarch» at the corner of Lyrid
ât €t*

at Lrplante and Hayter at 2 o'clock : B.
ChatnelU, 8. ürock, yV. Jackson, C. Jonea,
F. T'uruer, W. Gllltert, M. O'Grady, H.
Montgomery, L. Loyu, M. ltuaaell, C. Tomp
kins, W. Tolley. J. Dawson.

The 8t. George'» B.B.C. will piay St.
Phillips a league match on Exhibition Park 
at *\<*>. The following v, ill be In line for 
St. Georges: Acbiaoti, Mon-teltb, Fowler,
Gllaon, Waterworth, Roe, Tervy, Bailey,
Gorair, ami are requeued to be on the 
grocr-d» at 2 o'clock.

The following players will represent A.O.
H. No. 4 B.B.C. In their league game with 
8t. Francis on 8t. Michael's College ground» 
at 2 o'clock: Daly, Judge, Murphy, Ca»*ld».
Dean, Do tiling, Hallhian, Dillon, O’Neill,
Ryan, Quigley. As both teams are playing 
tiist-cla»» ball a good game 1» «rare to re-

NOTED FOR IT»

PURITY, BRILLIANCY and UNIFORMITY : j

M.Avo
huld,
Bberldan.

POLICE KIND TO A DOG. EDUCATIONAL.
Thirty of Thee, on Knee» to Attend j 

InJnrel Pap. av
AWbeo the police of the West Thirtieth- 

street station were being turned out at, 
4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, Sergg j 
McGlotn wa# Instructing them to look:; 
for a particularly wanted thief, while 
at the door waa Jim O'Connor, the door
man, to prevent Interruption, says Th* 
New York American.

Suddenly there was a scratching at 
the door and O’Connor, opening it on 
crack, told the Intruder to "wait a 
minute." The scratching continued.

“Who!» that at the door?” asked the 
sergeant. O’Connor opened it again.

"It’s a dog."
“Chase it,” said the officer.
”1 did, but it won’t go,” replied the 

doorman after another parley with the

iThis time he saw that the dog waa 
Injured. It was a black-and-tan, a little 
dog of the streets, and It hobbled about 
on three legs. The fourth wa# bleeding 
and crushed.

' Tls hurted," said O'Connor. "One 
toot Is crushed.”

Sergt. McGlotn ordered the men to 
fall back, and the door was opened. 
In trotted the pup. Straight to the desk 
he hobbled, and there looked up at 
Sergt. McGloin and whined piteously. 
Then the broad-shouldered, rtately po
licemen turned to, and down on tl.eir 
knee# they worked to make the little 
dog comfortable, while a telephone mes
sage waa sent to the "S. P. C. A.” The 
wagon soon arrived and the little suf
ferer wa# taken away. Then the men 
were sent out on duty.

The dog, had dragged Itself to the 
station from Sixth-avenue and Thir
tieth-street, where it had been run over 
by a car.

c
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fUpper Canada College,
FOUNDED IN ----

TORONTO, ONT.
Principal—HENRY W.

Cambridge, late Sixth Form

term on Wednesday, September 13th, 100ft, sti 
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for1
berê'betweén the'aee. ot S and U, with 
rale staff aod equipment.

m Agree ef Ground. Separate tnfiimarr' 
with physician and trained nurse.

Courses far University. Royal Military 
College and business. Krery tacfUty for cult!-; 
vatien of sports aod athletics.

Examinations Her Entrance Scholnr- 
iMpa SatUHlay, September 16 1806. Specie! 
«oholarshlpe for «on» o' old pupils.

. oronto. Ont

IS IT BliBOTRIOr
Then whatever it is you are sure to ftnd j: 
here. We carry i complete line of Slee 
trioal Supplies and aovdtie» Pan Mo 
tors and Batteries, P2iectric Door Belh, 
Elect tie Bicycle Lights, Medical Battema, 
Telephone and TelegraiA Supplies.

D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO., 
Phone Main 694 «I Church St., Torontoue and Dunda» street, at 3 o’clock, 

following player» are re<inP8ted to ■»•<

. x

L Margaret’s Co lege. Toronto.many Parish, the only near haven to 
which they can go. The parish ha» 
opened Its doors to refugees. Yellow 
fever ha» never developed there dur
ing the most serious epidemics, be
cause yellow fever mosquitoes are un
known ln the parish. A thoro lnspe-- 
tlon of the “Redlight” quarter to-day 
discovered not a auspicious case of 
fever- %

Business houses are feeling tKe effect 
of the quarantine. There ha* been a 
reduction In business and trade is quiet.

Train Service Stopped. 
Extreme measures which some of the 

country districts are taking to guard 
themselves from the yellow fever, 
threaten to put a stop to train service. 
The most radical action thus far taken 
Is that of the police board of Calcasieu, 
the second largest parish fn- the state.

that

1 A Com,late school for Olrti, amid Ex
ceptionally Fine Surrounding».

Thirteen folly-employed • Teachers of 
hlgheer standing In Academic Department;
2g visiting teachers. Classes average 12

Classroom* specially designed for the to orde'r.
" R«o*rd-19M-«?r6,»t’’foronto1University; Bookblodlnff In all it* branches, 
8 at Trinity; 2 at McGill; 16 passed Uni- ncihtiee for leather and cloth 
vrretty examinations In Music, winning 6 work, 
first-class honors and 4 second clan; 
passed- for “Licentiate.”

Write for Illustrated Booklet.
GF,OROE DICKSON, M.A., Director.

Late Principal Upper Canada College.
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON.

Lady Principal.

Account Books, Ruled Forms si 
oial stationery of every descriptionsuit.

Cricket on the Brain.

aSSaS-EMS*
apek/gy la made tor producing below one of 
l“t of «pecimen papers set by the Colie»» 
or Cncket for Cricketer» proceeding to a 
Degree In Journallam. It belong» to the 
Intermediate class.

L Whom do you understand as being 
The Pudeey Giant," "The Dusky Ama 
lor 7 “uttle Eva'" “The Old City Ramb

2. Define "A British Museum sort of 
ball," "Googlle," "Donkey drop," "Dolly 
catch." "The goose game."

8. Write a abort esaey descriptive of the 
effect upon the Lancashire eleven of the 
Passing of an aliens exclusion Mil.

4. An rmplrc no-balls a bowler for send
ing down a bal? which, as it happens, re 
n.oie* the balls. The batting side had lost 
nine wickets and required one run to wl 
State,
u4ptreThe b^* probable opinion of the

(B) The ' bdti&ad’a probable opinion of 
the un-pljre.

5. A. Is within two run» of breaking Mac-' 
laren’s , record for the highest Individual 
score, when his captain declares, state,

(1) A'» probable attitude towards the lat
ter on meeting him in the pavilion.

(2) Would he do It With hi* bat or be 
cot lent with hla fists?

«. Fry baa I wen described as the vn-atest 
cr'vketer fihe world has seen. State m 
round figures the number of other preaent- 
day pliyers who. Judging from the remarks 
of cricket Journalists, are also the greatest 
the world has seen.

No
! Advertising Specialties,
and celluloid sign», hangers, etc. . 
tiling novelties, stamping, embeesii

BLACKHALL
Got- Simcoe and Adelal

86

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
• Howland Avenue. Toronto*

Toronto, Canada.
It has passed resolutions ordering 
all traffic, travel and Intercourse wdth 
Calcasieu and points east, north and 
west shall cease at once, and that no 
one shall be permitted, to enter the 
limits of the parish until further or
ders- In consequence of this resolu
tion, the Southern Pacific was ordered 
to-day to run no more trains thru Cal
casieu, which means the abandonment 
of the thru service of the line to 
the east The effect of the order Is to 
stop all mall service Into or thru 
Calcasieu.

Grant parish has Instituted a 
gun quarantine , stopped all 1 trains 
and shut herself off completely from 
mall service. Lafayette parish has ls- 
sued orders that only mall and dlsln- 
f<?t®!fnBig:ht "ball come Into that par- 

■ ' «Tensas parish has quarantined all
S^S"kbrîce?aee> h0Ue®h0,d g00d<'

Precautions as radical as these hive 
been begun In other sections of the 
south, and there is apparently as great 
a panic now prevailing as at any time 
during 1897, the bulk of th* country 
laymen refusing to put their faith in 
the mosquito theory.

Boys Prepared for Honor MatrioelaSien.elation League will SUMMER RESORTS.

CASPE BASINRe-opgp* for BOARDERS and DAY Boys. 
Septembar-13 h. For Prospectas
Apply, M. B MATTHEWS, Principal

* IVM A The Favorite Spot for Health and I 
Charming Renort for Sportsman nnd 

sore Seekers.
The vldnlty affords beantlfnl erenery, 

fine tea bathing and onexcelled flehlng. 
Guests have the privilege of salmon and §8 
trout fishing In connection with the bouse. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

BAKER’S HOTEL
(OPENED JUNE IS*.)

eo long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourist», with all 
the comfort! of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write for term» aud 
other Information to 246

BAKER'S HOTEL. Gatpe, Qua.

'
re

ft ID IE Y COLLEGE
ST. OATHARWBB. OUT.

Lower School tor boys under fourteen. Special 
[are. No day boys.

Upper School prepare» for the universities, pro
fessions aod for business.

New buildings and So acres of grounds.
Reopens Sept, nth, not.

REV J. O. MILLER. D.C.L.,

Shot-

Principal

Time to Decide?
About Sehool work for September. Don't se 
er the matter without getting a copy of our 
Cattlogu|. A postal brings It-write.Queen City Glaaa Co.

rC,8o,:e"™PPOAr'''[i,„l0n.on,'V’',H.rd^i ,g' ^t^ît^he^' »d.^
Cutler j ' atrkJr yR‘ Lewi; J M.dfi»' n" rflce8t th« following players to be at the 
Hw.nre C Wwd« an,r, men and t tn, <l|nh rn"mt at D»PI»"te and Hayter itnwU 
laa mascot c ,atcr th»n 2.80: Hodgca. Finn. Rtt*«~ll,
will be on the ’«lab for the Toronto Hate Kl|nsle’jon0»err>iln!nel’lld8£t'fbf Armetr<>,l8* 
and William Hardman will do the receiving. KlPg' Jone*> Pin»" and McClennan.
league a M l'avril1,1. F’ark ^Thc^foimw* I j8mee A- Macdonald, barrister, leaves
■ player* will nie.» tble morning for a month’s holiday In Newroom». 4 Weet Q.mU-atrcetl Duy.^Vler iMnL.A°: “* acc0mpanle8 R- K Gam p'

According to Hoyle.
From The Milwaukee Free Press.

"Probably few whist player» have any 
Idea that their great apostle, Edmund 
Hey le, who has been burled 136 year*, 
reste In the London churchyard of Old Mary 
le Bow," said E. W. Chubb, Pittsburg, "I 
visited the place last spring ou a trip to 
England. It la a cnrloea old church, during 
back to -the day* of Six Christopher Wren, 
who built It after the great fine 
It stands In Cbeepeide, about 
of a mile east of St, Paul a. St. Mary le 
Bow was the first church built ln London 
with stone arches. It dates back to the 
time of William the Conqueror, and the 
original stone arches are «till standing 
down ln the crypt The famous Bow liells 
are there, to be horn within sound of which 
mtikes a man a true cockney. It le an 
lutereetlng place to one who la up in the as 
Hoc-'atlont, but the grave of Dr. Hoyle was 
the chief Interest to me, an amateur wblet 
player.”

365 Y oag* St.. Toronto. W. H.SHAW, Pria. Lakeview HotelWHAT CAUSES APPENDICITIS.
The commonest cause of appendicitis 

lg constipation. When you require 
phytic don’t use cheap drastic pills— 
get Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which 
strengthen the stomach, regulate the 
bowels and prevent any tendency to 
appendicitis In one day you’ll feel 
the tremendous benefit of Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills. By purifying the blood and 
cleansing the system they prevent 
headaches, lift depression and drive 
away weariness. No medicine so suc
cessful as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, sold ev
erywhere In 26c. boxes with yellow 
er; get the genuine.

Grimsby Park
Large and Ùp-to-DatcIn London, 

an eighth
ing Is taentlfnlly situated on the tooth shore of 

Lake Ontario in a pine grove and surround
ed by large and open grounds, when* gueet* 
can as Joy all the advantages of outdoor 
life ard yet be in - the midst of beautiful 
surroundings equal to any fashionable wat. 
ertng place In America. Good table. Ac- 
con.n odatlpf servants. Special raise to 
weekly guest*. For booklet and terme write 

' J. H. FORD, Manager,
Grlmehy Park, Out.

Buildings
Form the home of this Roys' 
Residential School. Theee 
ere wurronoded by 30 scree 
df Cel 1ère grounds. Feet 
moderate.
For 49th Calendar, addrnea 
A* I* McCkimmon, LLD.

Woodstock Co lege,

Sprlaks Won Hla Henl.
I Intermediate singles, first beat—1 W 
.v'prinks, Toronto R C; 2 J W McAIlia- 
I Hamilton R C. Time 8.14 2-5.
| There were only two starter». They 
got away to a good start. McAllister 
was soon easily two lengths ahead. 
Sprlnks wag rowing hard, but McAllis
ter continued to open up his lead till 
over half the distance was covered. 
Then the Toronto men fot down to 
real work and by a steady stroke pulled 
up even and for a quarter of a mile 
they rowed * breast. Sprtnka had the 
heat of a pretty contest and got a lead, 
which he steadily increased to three 
lengths at the finish-

Collsnn of Hamilton. 
Intermediate singles, Second heat—1 

P L Coftson, Hamilton R C; 2 C W
Pen„n8^'lvï,la RC; 3E A Wark.

! Hamilton R c Time 3.67. 
i This was a pretty easy race for Colt- 
S° w w.h° rowed vepF fast for the first 
half of the courge, and altho he did not 
bayit0' baPt up a lively gait till the 
finish. Hla hard plugging put hie club

,XYa,T,k out <* it and Freeh, the 
Philadelphia sculler, rtlldn’t over exert 
himself to qualify after Coltson had 
him easily rowed out for first honor*.

1 Wark spurted for the place, but was 
three lengths behind Freeh-

Draw for Saturday.
Senior singles—Toronto*, E

TO MEN IT IS FREE. 624.

T* ORT CABLING AND STRATTON 
1 Rouse*, Port Carling, Mtmkoka. Fltst- 
EEBI accommodation for 300 gne.ti; excel
lent boating and bo thing fa-1 lltiri ; tele
phone, telegraph and dally moll service; 
hub qf Muskoka steamboat traffic; 
tort sting a* well aa the most 
*lirounding* In Muskoka. Prospecte» no 
application. Terms $8 to fit per w«J- 
Messrs. Buddy k Cinnell, Proprietor*. 248

cov-
clesa« PERSONAL.

INTERESTS MEDICAL MEN. Woodstock, On*.
Mr. Glendetrolng, formerly a schoo'maeter 

at Parkhlll. was ln town yesterday. He 
was one of the many who struck It rich In 
the opening of the Cohalt territory.

Manager Fleming of the Streit Railway 
Company spent yesterday out of town on 
business.

Rev. F. C. Heathcote will preach a fare
well sermon tb his friends ln the west cud 
In tit. Margaret's Church, Spadlna-avetine, 
On Sunday morning. Rev. Mr. Hcothcote 
leaves for his new parish in Winnipeg In a 
few day».

James Shield», who has been on the trav. 
ellng staff of W. R. Johnston A Co. for the 
last 20 years, having decided to retire lrotn 
active service, was presented by bis fellow- 
travelers with a beautiful gold watchj suit
ably inscribed, and also a hands me present 
from the firm. Mr. Shields, who lives In 
Guelph, has been covering the ground In 
that vicinity, and has woo an enviable repu
tation.

The Increase In the consumption of “Sa
lads" In Canada and the United States dur. 
ing the first tlx months of this ye.ir over 
the corresponding period of 1804 has been 
phenomenal. It amounted to 2.18,6“6 lb«. 
This amounts. to as much tea as was con
sumed In the same period in all the < Lies, 
towns and villages on the Grand Tr nk line 
between Torohto and Montreal, Including ! 
Pickering. Whitby, Osbawa, Bowmn » ville. I 
Newcastle, Newtonvllle Port Hope l o o rg ! 
Grafton. Colborne. Bright n, Trei ton, I elle: ' 
Ville, Napa nee, Kingston. Uananoq e.Brbck- i 
rill#, Prescott. Cardinal, Iroquois, Morris I 
burg, Cornwall, Lancaster, Coteau Junction I 
and Vaudrenll. This enormous Increase in 
demand In six months proves pretty con
clusively that “Salada" serves the public 
well.

Travel ln comfort on Civic Holiday on 
the fast steamship Tnrhlnls. Four round 
trips on that day, leaving Toronto for Ham
ilton at 6.40 a.m., 2.20 p.m., 7 p.m. and 
11.30 p.m.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Aug. 4.—In the bonne of lo-flr. 

Lord Strathcona, In moving the second 
reading of the Medical Act of 1886 amend
ment hill explained that It# provisions 
amended the net of 1886 wlt'iont In any w -y 
Interfering with the principle therein e-tab- 
llshed, which enabled reciprocal arrange
ments to be entered Into either with the 
federal or provincial governments of Can
ada. The Ml! was cordially supported by 
medical men ln the other house. The Mar
lins of Londonderry said the goverumi ut 
offered no objection to the bill, which was 
read a second time.

■ Courses in Art and*F you are a weak man I want to help yon. I want to show you the way to future 
happiness, and I offer you free my beautiful book, illustrated with photographs of 
fully developed men, showing how men begin to break down as a result ofover- 

work and dissipation, and how they recover the vigorous fire of youth in a few weeks' 
application of electricity. This book contains a lot of Information for men which ex
plains many pointe they want to know.

T AKB SHORE HOUSE, SPARK 
1_J Lake—Albert F. Stanton, prnprti 
Every convenVmc© for touriste, good m 
end bathing facilities, longdistance ' 
phone and medical service, daily mail, 

for fiO guests, terme |6 to 
por week. Communications addressed 
Fevorn Bridge P.O., Ont.

Music>
commodatlon

are supplemented by literary tab- 
Ject, it this Re-identiil and Day 
School for young ladies. Instrvcty.t

Moulton College

►

My Way of Restoring Strength is Different 
F rom All Others.

TTOTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON—till Saturday afternoon till Monday attr- 
bnukfaet; Just the place for banqosl 
conventions aod evening partie» Cottgj 
to let. William P. Kenney. Manager.

Hall la In the Cells.
Vancouver, B.C., Ang. 4.—Aif-ed E. Hall 

a Toronto barrister, who formerly prat le,-d' 
here, and who has been brought ha -k from 
the east to face charge of obtaining money 
under fa lee pretences and perjnry, 
mltted for trial on the latter chi 
former charge will be heard on Tuesday 
next.

M’tSU-ffiE* ™î e.K™™£
mer and health retort Is one of the most 
delightful and agreeable resorts In the Pro
vince of Quebec. Heart of the far-famed 
Saguenay Mountains, 200 feet above tide. 
The largest and finest hotel ln thl» P«rt ” 
region. Surrounded by lakes, best of front 
fishing From the hotel a wondrou* view 
of Ha Ha Bay and magnificent mountain* i« 
revealed. Comfortable and homelike. 
Lrrgo rooms, excellent cuisine, good boas 
and neeommodarion gnsvanteed. Terms 
moderate. Boarding, 31.50 and *2.00 per 
day. depending of rooms. Good facinu" 
for bathing, hunting, canoeing and boating. 
Close to Richelieu k Ontario steamboat 
1st ding. Telegraph and Postoffiee at * 
minutes' w*Ik from the hotel. Telephone 
eoa n-.unlestions with Quebec and lake 
John B.R, Office at Chicoutimi. Beautiful 
drives from Ha Ha Bay to ChlcouUmL» 
miles, at *1.50. Good horses ind carriage*. 
Correspondence solicited. P Melrtaa, prop.

TORONTO, ONTfIt a easy to be cured my way. Ton put my applUnce on when you go to bed ; yon feel a glowing warmth 
passing through your body, and the electric power give# all the organ* new life. When yon wake up in the 
morning you feel bright, lively ar-1 vigorous, and you wonder where your pains and aches have gone. My 
Beit has removed the cause, nnd they will never return. That’s a better way than making a drug store <5

c: ?;„d d-«’

wa* com- 
arve. The

Detroit, D B Duffleld; Harlem B^C, 
New York, F Fueeael.

Junior four—Argonaute, C J Furlong 
; stroke; A D Smith, 8 J Jaçk», F Toma!
, Ottawa, B N Pulford, E Phillips, W V 
Papet, O B Haycock. Rat Portage, 8 
Gtlffls, T Phillips, N J McDonald, R 

’ Rose.
Intermediate singles—Hamilton, J 

Coltson; Pennsylvania Barge Club. 
Philadelphia, M W Freeh; Toronto, R C 
W Sprlnks. *

Sèntbr eight—Argonauts, J Wright, D 
R MacKenzIe, . P E Boyd, A Fellowee, 
J A Thomson, T M Dixon, T p CrabBe, 
C W Rice. T R Louden; Detroit J 
Craig, J Bleay, D 8 Duffleld, E| J Wa- 
sey, H N Emmotis, G W Utley, R J 
Craig. J Cytnington, R Clark.

Intermediate fours—Ottawa, o H Pul- 
ford, E Phillips, W V Papet, O B Bay- 
cock; Winnipeg, H B Carper, 
con. Dr Motherslll, J 6 Haycock.

Junior eights—Argonauts No. 1 N 
R Jacke* (stroke), W Monteith, j P 
MacGregor, A C Snively, G W Isaac*, 
C G Toms, R J Agley, G Cooper, R K 
Barker; Dons, R Seagrave (stroke), W 
Wlbby, R See, H Godin. L Marsh R 
Baker, W Leslie, H Marsh, H La’ugk 
Argonauts, J F E Dixon, R Y Inglls, 
J J Perry, W A Lewis, A B Holmes. A 
8 McCurdy, L C Montixambert, D E 
Wright, 'R L Belmer; Detroit," G 8 
Ritter, D tV Utley, W R Maurice, H 
L Pierson, W Hough, W R Barwick, H 
H O’Brien, Y Hardy, J H Keesler.

Intermediate doubles—Toronto», g 
Mlnnett, F Hill; Pennsylvania Barge 
Club, G B Clayton. C W Freeh; Argon
auts, E W Hamer, M Cochrane: Otta 
wa. Q B Haycock. F McGee.

Senior fours—Winnipeg, H B Carper,

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUffIC

Hall M enable to get hail, and has re
mained a prisoner In the city jail since hie 
arrival from the east.i

fo-J ÏÏSZ&ZZZ'Xtâfn BWU a toatlag ensa, aod 1 hams

°nt * eB7a:~“M3r headache* have left me. and my baokache ie hardly worth speaJdng about*
__ M5- SAKUKa JOHNSON. Mount Albert, Ont., v
eome tiane I would not part with It at any price

PASSED MANY * EDWARD FISHER, Mu*. Doe., 
Musical Director.

FALL TERMimm h Opens Tuesday, 
September 5th.

SEND FOR
New Illustrated Calendar
Containing 130 page* of information

MtttossssiesK
SCHOOL Of EXPRESSION

F. H. Kiexpareicx, Hh. b„
Principal.

Wtted,^^n.^e5 wlth ®be sstolla fisn the Bolt which I got

I CURE WHERE OTHERS FAIL.
iiï

let me abow you the oLîvmto t:oubi!î5an 5e. °™5d by eloctricito- and can understand why dregs don't core yen. Como and
1» light aud iovoua “d happineea No healthy portion was ever unhappy, because a heart full of vtiahtrTheTS3SpS<^d“ to wàïn^l rl0Om “d bcProeeton which I. «lied grief. Somr^iple 1» onh!^™tl5atiaSZ

Till He t oed Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab- 
let»—TMey Set H. S. Banes Right 
on Hie Feet*" It®-

MR. BARKER VERY LOW.Hot weather and Ihdigeatlon travel 
hand-ln-hand each helping to make the 
other more disagreeable. For when the 
stomach lag» In Its work the body 
grows weak, and weakened bodies can
not stand inconveniences of any kind.

The remedy is to help the stomach 
and the help the stomach needs la con
tained in Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Those Who have used them will tell 
you that. H. 8. Barnes of Rat Portage 
has used them and he says:

”1 waa a victim off Dyspepsia, and 
reading of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
led me to try them, 
marveloue. They set me right on my 
feet after having spent many a sleep
less night suffering from a disordered 
condition of the stomach." •

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets _
stomach aliments. One or two Tablets 
taken after a hearty meal la an Insur
ance Policy against ««comfort off any

Tonal» Man Hart.
Woodstock, Aug. 4.—T. R. Purvis of 

Toronto was thrown out eff a buggy at 
the corner of Mill and Main-street» last 
night, and knocked unconscious against ; 
a fire alarm box on,a poet at the cor. 
ner. He waa taken to the hospital last ' 
night, where his Injuries were found : 
to consist of cuts and bruises on the 
face and head.

Enquiry at 2 o'clock this morning Ml 
to the condition off R. W. Barker, sec
retary St. George's Society, elicited the 
information that he waa very low. HM 
eon, Capt. R. R. Barker, was sumrooo- 
ed home from the St. Catharines re
faits to his father's bedside - y ester-

B L Dea-Glv1. <S^cX«d ïM Wk**~

WHEN YOU ARE CURED. PAY ME.
Down Physically. I CAM CURB YOU.

how*stmply^'ovorcom.^the ^grav^0^ WA"* {T® h"? b/”T method., toi

yourself a man among men in the easiest way and at the least oretlrSfVl!7<”!l I*™™7 it fri®pd*’, mfke 
will convince yon. If you can’t call, then write to me for m* h^v C?1 i**?d 6Te 7?” ff^dence that
V- “ "to. t-at. n s a-, Ju S Stt Si SrL’ÏÏTVlfiLI^^SC.'to *to*.

OR. M. O. McLAUQHLIN,

SPECIAL CALBX DAB.

ENNBDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
vlvee you a thorough stenographic 

training, much wperlor to that of business 
college* aid secure* yon employment Ini 
mediately upon graduation. 9 Adelaide.

K day.
How the Libel Grew.

A llbeL suit down in Louisiana giew 
out of an error of the telegraph. A 
correspondent of a New Orleans neper 
wrote off one of the speakers at a Baton 
Rouge meeting: "The Rev. Thomas J. 
Upton la a cultured gentleman." The 
despatch came over the wire» “colored 
gentleman." An editor, with an eye 
to eavlng space, changed the words to 
"negro," so that the paper next mort*. 
Ing said: "The Rev. Thomas J. Upton 
la a negro.”

Wedded at Whitby.
Whitby, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—Principal 

Flo garth of the Collegiate Institute wes 
married last evening to Mise Martha 
Whitfield. The ceremony wa# perform
ed by Rev. D. O. Croseley, pastor off 
the Methodist TaJiernecIe, at the home 
of the bride on North Byron-street. „ 
The marriage was a quiet one, only * 
the Immediate relatives and intimate 
friends of the bride being present. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hogarth will spend the hooey* 
moon at the Royal MXiekoka. *

The effect was
Ker-Ploy t

One by one the roses fade,
One by one the lilies pass;

All things that the Lord has nade 
Soon or late must change, alas. 

Lo, a deed limb droops to-day 
And its dry leaves sadly drop; 

Cbauncey's sallies, where are they 7
Evqn peaches fall ker plop.

—Chicago Record-Herald.

180 ^,0ïg°* STREET, TORONTO, CAN.
Wednesdays and Saturdays MB cure all/

■B*

•A

OR. M. A. MoLAUGHUN, 130 Vonge Street, Toronto, Don.
Dear Sir—Pisa** forward me one of year Books, as advertised.

Name. » •*»»se»»»»»«*ee»ee«**s«»ee*»**»tM«»*s»*MS*s*to»»i

Address...eeesees* ••»•»«••••**•••••••»• He»»,,,,»,,,,»»»»,,
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ilMEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHANBÇTO LETE. R. G. CLARKSONMAP. * U........... .. ... ••• «S

SpÏ:;: ' ” ® THE -----

OSLER & HAMMONDa sure Canada Permanent 
O income Mortgage Corporation

Terente Street, - Teronte

*** aim .xewd I CAWâl AND SURMilS
muioN eeuAis.1 neat million dollars

1,1 ,, .CCOMI» It ray» •' » MI CBNT.. compounded twice iTMt
On wekroe PemMÛet. eentaialu Inet Annul Report, etc., free en receipt of edAeee

3n t*120Dont.
Bell TM. .......................
Rich. * Ont.............1
Nlogure Naw.x-al. ... 114

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,DOMINION
BANK

Large Store and Basement to 
let, corner of Queen and Yonge 
streets, with lane in rear, 
diate possession. For full particu
lars apply to

*1 * 153 STOCK BROKERS ANOFMRCUL *8E1TS

I
74

...
iie . ïïîft

-
28 .20

Toronto21 Jordan Street %
Ueaiers in Debenturen, stocke on Loudon. 
Eng.. New York. Men treat and Toronto Bs 
changea bought and aold oo commleaioe 
E. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH.

°-c JltfSS

Imme-101E5&B“ i
Bao Paulo.............. .HSSY4

do. l>ond«............ 9t% H4
Dorn. Steel com... 23% 22%
Nd8. £t£] Mm.':' M 67% 'J»% '«>%

«’row. Meet Coal. 860 ... 300 ; ...
Lake of Woedn.... ... 100 ...
British Canada ........... 102 ... 102
Can. Landed .
Canada Per ..
Can. 8. A L..
Cent. Can, Lonn.JM.
Dom. 8. ...
Hamilton Pror. ...........
Huron A Erie........... ..
Imperial L. A I... ...
Landed B. & L..,, ...
London A Can.... 100 
Manitoba Loan ....
Toronto Mort.................
London Loan ... *
Ontario L. A D..
Toronto 8. A L.............  180

a1 Scott Street. Toronto-

1 Russian Scare Used to Strengthen 
Prices—Liverpool is Also Higher 

for Wheat.

-P I R B

GERMAIN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Aeeeu Orer $11000,«A

MEDLANO A JONES. Agent» 
Mall Bulletin*.

A. M. CAMPBELL i
Travelers’ Circular Letters 
of Credit issued, available 
in all parts of the World.

iry to CHMiriTO STREET BAST.
•lepkoae Male sown

is mi
ÆMU4U» Jarvis Edward Cbomy*

C. K. A. d OLD mAir.
I ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.t it is 

s well 
W and

UNLISTED STOCKS
We buy and sell all

UNLISTED STOCKS ANB BONDS
Write for quotations,

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfCDEIATION LITE BUILDING

Toronto.

117 Telephone 1W7-117A
M127

121% World Offlce.
Friday Evening, Aug. 4.

. . Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day
log the early trading, lint. lacking support, t0 ,Ad higher than yeaterday, and corn 
yielded easily on pressure and stop oracra, tulures %i higher.
which appeared when the list touched y »• At Chicago, sept, wheat closed %c higher 
terday'a tow level, and a decline than yeatciUay; sept, cord l%c tower and
Which carried the market alwut «0 l»j«ta y,llt. uat» %c tower, 
under the high levels reached last month. Chicago cars: «neat 188, contract ->8:

The short Interest were eager huyeia at vorn ltei contract 31; outs 37».rcoutrnct 123. 
this level, and accepted offerings In large Argentine visible: This week, 4,424,0)0 
blocks, the market regarding Its tone in « Unahels; mat week, 4,43d,uuu; y'vnr ago, 3,- 
rathcr sluggish but certain way. 88U.UUU. Corn, this week, ttiî.UUU; last week

The weather reports for the day an 1 the i.tuv.ixjO; year ago, 2,349,WSJ. 
forecast were for generally fair ana so jw- Hrudstreet s reporte exports for the week : 
cry weather tbruout the belt, am) the map Wheat and flour, l,042,uro bushels; lest 
was generally regarded as /uvoiabto. | week, ttii.uuO; last year, l,37t),(XJU. Corn,

h It li quite possible taat the option list ; lfim,i0Uu 723,tAK),. 237,WM). Exports since   _ - _
may show some steadiness at p.eMJt tovels. j„|y j, „uule Um(, yeav ag0; wheat, 4,374,- WE OFFER FOR SALE

-. corn, 4,748,0.X), 2,388,900. jooo California A New York Oil. 40; 5000
London, Aug. 4.—Mark Lime Miller Mar- United Tonopsb k Goldfield. 7 to 7%; 6090 

steadier; English, Midway Bullfrog (D„ L. k Co.», 7%; 2500 
Corn, American Arm and rather Hen csiake Ext., 10; 800 Visnaga, 12; 2990

Mexican A„ 6; 500 Aurora, 17: 800Aurora

121%

TO

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS •«idDEBENTURES

DEALT IN.
McKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO.

17l >170
TO

in me *
1R lOGhl SIOGK MARKE1

» St110CANADIAN CITY 
INVESTMENTS

Now is thw Mme to bay

ST. EUGENE CENTRE STAR 
WAR EAGLE JUNO

CANADIAN MARCONI
List your stocks with as.

FOX & ROSS,
Standard Stock Ex. Bldg., 

Phone Main 2766. TORONTO, ONT. 
(Established 1887»

184
1»

:
70

121120stored iro
05 ... »5 Phone M. 1806.I * E

... 180

197WE OFFER

VICTORIA, B.C. 
WINNIPEG, MAN. 
MONTREAL, P.Q. 
VANCOUVER, B.C 
MAISONNEUVE, P.Q.

At Exeeptlonelly Attractive 
Ratas 

WRITE U*

no

Mexican Electrical
....and....

Rio Janeiro

i 121 :CHARTERED BANKS.I
ie li Twin City and Other Shares Are Bid 

Up—New York Stocks ' 
Irregular.

—Morning Fa lea, 
. Twin City.

25 « 117 
73 6 HT%
23 « 117% 
50 e 117% 
80 ft 117% 

Dominion. 662 ft 118 
50 @ 258% 210 ft 118%

75 'n II8V4 
159 ft 118% 
175 IS 118% 
MO ft 118%

76 ft 118%

N.8. Steel. 
60 ft 382°a% Deposit

Your
Savings In Ï Interest Allowed 

it Highest. . 
Current Rate*

•--8%I20 Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt in.Im■portal, 
ft 233

re%20 may show some steadiness ui prescre• July 1, same 
and that a further decline will not be im- uov, 9,304,990; 
portant, tbo we expect further llonldutlon jx>vuou, Aug. 4.—M 
and selling to follow existing trading c n- ket—Wheat, foreign, 

none and the lack of outside support. uUlet. Corn, American Arm and rather Hcnestake

probably be consereatire nntll the market, 8UK|i< 8ta » crop of 25?,0Uti,(Kxi bushels. Con- I —

Shall hare become more settled. dit ton list fear 73., when crop was 177,(811,
Now that the worst la known regarding (XJU i,u*bels. Itotu flak damaged wheat 

Jnly conditions. It will require sorte rew 
promise of disaster to influence wide specu
lative

13 ft 50%
m -o%

75 H. O’HARA & CO.,50
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Writ# for particulars.Gen. E’-r 
30 ft 150% 

ft till 
51 e> i6i% 
55 ft 1*2 
13 ft 152% 
10 ft 132% 
10 ft 152% 
29 ft 152%

dltlons. and the lack of outside support -METROPOLITAN
BANK

World Offlce.
Friday Evening, Aug. «. 

The broader and &ore active state of the 
local market ysatetda, w" «friedl Into to- 
day’, and dealings assumed a constderabti 
essler volume. Considering that a three- 
d,y heUday faced the market, the strength 
was perplexing to traders, and. except for 
quick tarns for the day, there was little 
mher haying. As on preytons occasions, 
twe at three Issues were selected for ma- 

mnlatlon, while the balance of the market 
W left to care for Itself. Twin City, 

r«ner»l Electric, Toronto Electric and N.
the strong features, but •» 

trading the «ret named easily

I
DOMINION
SECURITIES

Hamilton. 
3 ft 217%

•• 26! BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO
STOCK BROKERS

218 Capital Paid Up, *1,000,000 
Reserve Fund - 81,000,0005 ft 218%

2 8218
CORPORATION LIMITED 
86KING STEAST TORONTO _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ hr.a I California Monarch (1 Co.

oats. Wheat yield estimated same as last 
mouth, 30,509,909; last year, 27,OX>,000.

Puts and calls, as reported by Until* k 
Stoppa ill, McKinnon Building: Milwaukee 
Sept, whtat, puts 84%c bid, calls 83%c ask-

20 218 8ao Paulo. 

1*8%

Members Toronto Stock Bxohanga

aX no 1*8

134 Melinda StTor. Elec. 
50 ft 155% 
25 ft 135%

156%

115
Maekay.

115 ft 41 
25 e 41%

Paying Regular Dividends of 
1 Per Cent. Per Month.

on prereht selling price of 25 cents par 
share All investment» guaranteed by our 
Trait Fund. Sand for prospectus.

A. L. WISHER ft 00.,
73 and 75 Coalederatien Life BuHdiae, Toronto. 

O. J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager. 
Mala 3200-

BANK OF Orders executed oo the New Fork, Chi-age, 
Montreal and Toronto Exct&r-ve. "•

■X R. and O.
20 ft 75 
25 0 74%

support.H | l ie
50 Standard Flock and Minin* Bx- 

eknnse. COMMISSION ORDERS$215.482;' increase, $34,588. Col. Southern, 
do.. $161,312; increase, *44,992.

On Well Street.
Marshall. Spader k Co. wired J. Q. 

Beaty. King Edward-Motel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

Whatever degree of flexibility the market 
maj- show In the near future »» a result 
of new Influence* would not. In our opinion, 
Invade Its strength to any serious extent.

Thera are too many evidence» of in
creasing prosperity, ana too few disconcert
ing influences to cause apprehension or 
distrust on the part of Investor»; and tne 
recent promises of Increased dividends I» 
ho many directions having been made k,ood 
will encourage belief In others yet to come, 
and which now appear entirely logical as » 
requit of good business conditions. ,

All of the crops will shortly be In fa 1 
tide of harvest and movement, and what
ever this may mean on the Industrials and 
transportation lines of the country will toon 
be in evidence.

The reflection of theae things In the se
curity list has doubtless to some extent 
been discounted, and perhaps by the far 
seeing and larger Interest» of the country, 
to the exclusion of many who will later on 
enter the field ■ ■

We say nothing of what Is known as the 
short interest In the street and among those 
Investor* who, having sold, are In the same 
claae, or awaiting a favorable reaction upon 
which to buy.

This support Will probably come to the 
market unexpectedly, but It I» nearly sure 
to come.

Meantime we see nothing to auggest more 
than a casual reaction In the aècur.ty Hit. 

Ennis k Stoppa n I wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
cKlnoon Building :
The market to-day baa continued Arm, 

with especial strength In the Northern Se
curities group of stocks, and further ad
vances In some Issues prominent yesterday. 
The substantial increase in net earnings ot 
Union and Southern Fertile for the fiscal 
year caused favorable comment, and net 
results for the Soo line afford excellent 
basis for ex 
dividends wll
City Is likely to increase It» 
next meeting of directors. The Southern 
Hallway annual statement was highly satis
factory, and it la not at «all chimerical to 
assume that the common stack will w.tbin 
the next two or three year* advance eub- 
eteh Hilly to discount a dividend declara
tion. The south hie greet possibilities for 
development, and the record* «how tuat 
Industrial enterprise» thete are Increasing 
With exceptional rapidity. Before the 
neeehaseat reached It* present stage of pro
ductiveness I» railroad tonnage. Northern 
Pacific sold at nominal flgnree, and since 
has advanced with growth of Its territory. 
Southern kail way will quite certainly fol
low the same courue. There Is a persistent 
report that Utah Copper will be taken over 
by American Smelting Interests, 
fresh speculative Interest 1» developing In 
Sugar, and, In view of scarcity of the stock 
In the "street," and Investment valu* of the 

prising If the present 
orde doe* not witness

Capital tall paid up).8 2,283,000
Reserve Fund........... • £.2*8.000
Total Assets................$28668,846

C.P.R. . 
100 ft 106

TW’n l«*.

ed.
Asked. Bid. 

. 103 101
Executed on Hgottenyav o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
—Afternoon Sale*.—

O-n. Elec.
25 ft 138% 211 ft 118
to ft 138% 1 ft 118%
128 ft 133% 123 ft 118%
23 ft 133%
25 ft! 138%

Leartln* Wheat Market*.
Sept. ltoc. Mfly.

New York ............. $0 80% $0 91% $0 93%
Detroit .....................  0 83% 9 87% ....
Dtiloth .,.................... 0 93% .... ....
Toledo........................ 9 89% u 87% 0 00
St. Louis ................0 82 O 94% ....
Mtnucrpolls...........t 0 00% 0 87%

ST. L4WRENCK MA II I* ET. Inspected hide.. No. 1 cow............. .. 0 90%
----------  Inspected hides. No. 2 cows ...... 0 08%

Receipts of farm produce were 35 loads com.try hide*, flat, at .. .$0 09% to$0 98% 
of bay and several leads of potatoes. Calfskin*, No. 1, selected. ....

Huy--Thirty-five loads aold at $11 to $12 ! Sheepskin»............................... 1 25
per ton for old, and $7 to *9 for new, Lanl-eklne.........

Potatoes—Receipts were large, with a li-elta........ .
wide difference in prices, according to qual- Hoisehldes .........
Ity, ranging front 30c to 75c per bushel by Tallow, rendered 
the load, Wodi, unwashed

Pries for poultry, butter and eggs are [wool, washed
Rejections ...

Metropolitan 
Sovereign Bank
Crown ................
Home Ufa ...........................
Colonial L. k Inv. Co...
Canadian Blrkbeck .........
Toronto Roller Bearing.
W .A. Rogers pref.'................. 03
City Dairy pref, .......... .-
International Coal k Coke.. 22

Commerce. 
15 ft 168

Bank1 130
iio 100 JOHN STARK & CO.r.j

g. Steel «*"
'"idled the balance of trading In the apecu- 
lÜtlveabtreii. In addltloi to the advent of 

— territory now operated bÿ the Twtil
i Br»-"* ,r\r,.r.5

smut."
->f ' u*belng prepared for by the present

;ur« to find It H I !™rtve advance. The advances madensof.J:| ; EFEeth,4eWMtoTaetne^,,SK=tfr,,,a

1<D0^“bMu. I ' I •'fraction In Toronto Electric, and two

uw ihere wl. i quiet, .lead? undertone 
with a little activity and firmer prices la
Hamilton. ...

Ennis k stoppenl, McKinnon Bnlld!ng, 
niort the close on Japanese bond» *» frt- 

I fnitV- 4% per cent., 02%; » per cents, «i*t 
I Lie» 101%; 6 per cent»., second aeries,

9 loo.

13 TORONTO BRANCHES:
■ 4 VONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA.
corner College and ossinoton

Imperial. 
4 ft 238 740 Members of Tarent. Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St,
773

88N.8. Steel. 
200 ft 50%

.1300 Corr~posd.no.
Invited. sdTor. Else, 

in ft 155%
25 ft 156% (10

Sao Paulo :TO
I-19 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.75 IfC*:Cafter c.ume 

Cal. & N. Y. J-- 
Rambler Cariboo 
W«r Eagle .....
C. G. F. 8...........
Centre Star . ...
Ft. Eugene ..... 
White Bear ....
North Star ...............
Aurora Consolidated 
Vlznngn ....................

32

iMARSHALL, SPADER 1 CD.Mautreef Stocks.
Montreal, Aug. 4—Closing quotations 

Asked. l<ld 
.. 156% 155%

22 18%[O? PAULEY A CO.. BROKERS
IS Lswlor Building, Toronto, 

Stocks, Bonde, Cotton, etc.
Orders executed on all leading exchanges 

through legitimate members only—direct pri
vate connections enabling us to give a prompt 
and efficient service. Private dispatches re
ceived dally for the use of our patrons only- 
Special department tor out-of-town accounts. 
CorrcsponTence invited. Phone, Main 1311.

0 10
4'? prk ........... ..

Detroit Railway . 
Dominion Steel .
Twin City ............
Richelieu ..............
Nova Scot la Steel 
Maekay preferred 

do, common .
Havana ..................

do. preferred .

74 BRa°8AtDo¥i1YnAb^ ?&i0Rr-

Philadelphia ; Bellevue. Strafford. 
Baltimore . Union Trnst Budding. 

Atlantic City : Board Walk and Illinois.
Chicago : 216 La Salle St. 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

5 9 3633 28 0 4508%03 si»4043v 22% 21% Ô0*4 O 04%119 119 36 A O 1674%75% 1517 Oto 0 26.30% 30 9. 12 0 20ic CO.,
St., Toronto

74%75 untbai ged.
ponlliy—Met-elpts are moderately large.

Spring chicken* dressed retail from farm
ers' wagons at 18c to 20c per lb. Spring 
chickens wholesale, alive, 12c ptr IB.; uress inricea 
ed, 16c per lb.; old hens alive, 8c per lb.; I uJx.l'errles ... 
drowed, toe to 12c per lb. Docks, alive, 8c “Airies, sweet, 
per ib.; dressed, 12c. Cherries, sour, bssket .
<4r« Im— ~ Blueberries........................

VVbtut, white buett ....$100 to $...• Ieallfornl* peaches, else 
XA beat, red, bush ...... 0 00 .... I Georgia peaches ......
Wheat, spring, bush .... 0 9U 1 Peers .. .. .....................
Wheat, goose, bush ...........0 7S 0 SO I Cantaloupes, case
Barley, bush .......................U 49 0 60 Cantaloupes, per
Oats, bi’»h *........................  0 46 .... Wattrn?elons, each ..

ans. bush ............   0 DO 1 00 Barovas, bunch............
Bye, bush ............................ 0 75 ........ Red bananas bufich .
IVas* bush i.......................  0 72 .*»« I Lemons, <Wr#...............
Buckwheat, bush ....... 0 80 ..«• {binons, ......... ................

Hay and ttlraw— Oranges, crate............
lisy, per ton ...................... $10 00 to $12 00 Vc gêtabléa-
liny, new, per ton ............1 00 V 00 Cucumbers, basket..
Straw, louse, per ton ... S 60 I Tomatoes, Jmsket ..
Ktrnw, per ton.................. 11 00 .... Potatoes, •!*•••

Fruits and VeSetsbla»— Potatoes, basket ...

ess:» i| bsss:
w.sr&rviss'.*, grteis « ESSlsSdK5i|

weekly bonk clearing* as compiled by Bra-1- OlJoBfl. pet bag ...............  2 00 .... ^ do,, small crate.. 1 23
afreet’s for the week ending Aug. 3, show- I onltry— , „„
Ing percentages of Increase and decroase. Spring chickens, per lb.$0 18 to $0 20
as cempnred with the corresponding week Chickens, last year's ... 0 12 0 14
last year: Old jrwl, lb ...........................d 10

M-w York. $1,600.001.827. Increese 51.6; Siring ducks, lb ...,..,0 12
Chicago, $188,122.248. Increase 10.3; Boston, Tvrkcjra. per lb .........r-• 0 14
$141.714.870, Increase 21.4; Philadelphia. Dairy Produce—
$13.8.704^66. Increase 41.1: 8t. Loul*. $4L- Mutter, to. rolls.......... .. 0 18
(127,773. dccrcsse 7.2: Pittsburg, fflo.LtW.m Eggs, new-laid, dos .... 0 18
intnaae 33.5: San Kram;l»<o, $38,233,680. rresh Meats-
Increase 23.0. ... Beef, forequarter», cwt.ffl 60 to $6 50

Dominion B' cf. t.lndquartcrs, cWt. 8 90 10 00

$l,tl60.761. Inertasr 13.1- Quebec. $1.718,.1H0,
Inert aae 61; Hcmllton. $1.280.026, Increase 
22.7; Rt. John. N.B„ $1.076.602, Increees 
0 5; London, $1,003,282, Increase 48.4) Vic
toria, $381,130, decrcssc 16.6

SPADER & PERKINS41% 41 STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities. Limited, Confedera
tion Lite Building, furnish the follow.ng 
quotations for stock* not Hated on Toronto 
Stock Exchange : A„M Bla.

Hamilton Cataract P. Co.105.00 
Carter Crume ........... **’ 5‘t

18.90 15.76
1334K) 131.0U

.21% .18%
........  7.50

.1*

FRUIT MARKET.
Rtcelpu of fruit were moderate at steady

19%20 J. O. Beaty, Manager
Personal Interview, and correspondence ta- 

vited relative to the purchase and sale of

A3«6
35Toledo ............................. .. 33%

Toronto Railway ......................  106% 104%
—Morning Sale»—

Twin City, til.—3 at 116%. 50 et 117%, 
350 at 116 100 At 118%. SO at 118%, 223 at 
118%.

Toledo—25 at 35%.
Dominion Steel—53 at 22%.
Textile preferred—60.23 at 87.
Union Bank—7 at 145.
Detroit Railway—20 at 92%. 325 At *8, 

300 at 02%.
Dominion Steel preferred—36 at T2.
8oo Railway—100 nt 183%.
Meleone Bank—2 at 161%.
N. 8. steel—56 at 38. 75 at 50%.
Maekay—50 at 41%. 50 at 41%.
Toronto Railway—30 at 103, 2 at 104%. 
Montreal Railway—23 at 225%.

Coal preferred—10 at 116, 
Pacific—4 *t 156. 73 at 154.

N. 8. Steel preferred—10 at 113%, 
Havana Electric—so at 19%.

—Afternoon Salée— 
i—10 at 226.
: ftallwar—250 at 08.

Steel—50 at 22%.
N. 8. Steel—130 
Twin City—200
Montreal Cotton—80 at 116, 8 at 116%. 
Havana—100 at 10%, 100 at 10%. 
Maekay—50 nt 41%.
Steel pref.-2 at 72. 13 at 71%.
Power—2fl nt 90%.
C. P. R.—6 at 156.
Toledo—50 at 33.
Commerce—2 at 166. 1
Ogilvie preferred—1 at 129.

Best Bid Buys......................$0 06% to $008%
basket .. 1 10

fill» STOCKS AND BONDS

Commisllon ord»ivM»xMat«Lln»U*nUrketfc

Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
muns», i.

l »
1 23 4000 Aurora Consolidated, 

eoo Aurora Extension.

2000 California and N. Y. Oil 1W 
2000 California Monarch Oil (Wi 
5 Home Life Association,
13 Island Fibre Gold (Toronto)

Wo will sell or bay any active stockist right 
price», we will sell from 1 to 6 modern brisk 
house. I» Hamilton, and aoeept good mlntag or 
oil stock! In part payment.

1 900 75
1 35Better demand for *atMka In lean crowd.

Exchange closed Saturday

1 06
2 251 75

Home Life .. ......
Sovereign Bank .
Rambler Cariboo ....
Colonial Inv, & Loan
viens ge .........
War Eagle 
Ran David ...
White Beer .........
Aarora Extension ................
R. African Wnr Scrip, B.C.,... 
Nat. Portland Cement...., li.SO 
Stratton"» independence.. 2.TO 
Sterling Aurora .....V.... .98
Mexican Development .... 
Aurora Cons 
Homes fax»
Osage Betroleum 
Rt, Eugene ....
W. A. Hogere ..

3 .30 
1 75 
0 65 
0 31

.3 00
hMkrt.ïO1* 

. 0 30

inner
laner

London Stock.
tnd Maaday.

Pifttbnrg^lteeV dtotricL

i V

: - a . *’(> .1 labor reported iron .«f 2 ro1 SB
20% 17% 2 001 25

(* .08% .00 6 SO MORTGAGE LOANS5 75.02%American Bridge cannot take new orders 
1er delivery before 1996

.04 5 BO
5M.07.10 . 6 00295.90 On Improved City Property

At fewest carrent rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALC0MBR10BE
18 Wellington St West

forms end epe- 
cription made

inches, epeeiel 
cloth edition

* Excessive competition still censing low 
m prices for bitamlnons co»L

indication, point to wester» demand for 
eturtney Itt Immediate future.

,ii » • • »
i Klckel Plate betterment expenditure rmu- 
I pfeted. leaving larger balance for «tuck from 

now forward. m m * ■
| minois Steel Cdmpatty cannot tske new 
» structural orders until its. new mills in 

South Chicago ire completed,
■ « . •

Japan places $6000 000 orders tot 
SI ecelpment from Untied State* for 
Æ ate delivery In Menohnris.

• sa
■ leathern Rellwky statement shows close 
1*. to 1.8 per cent, earned on common stock 

ter the year, allowing nothin* for large 
equity In earning* of three subsidiary con- 

1 trolled roads. ^ <

*1* 1* The banks have Ioat64.flfl0.000 to aub-trea- 
J| sort for the week; It la expected that In- 
■a tetlor currency ' movement will help to off- 

set this loft.

. 0 25 0 30 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE OO. 
68 Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont

C H. KouTLim, Mansi tr. Phones 1656-1735-
0 300 25•ofi 2 73Dominion

Canadian .08 .06 0 30.15 0 20.30
f/xtsnsion .16

$% ESTABLISHED 1886'".to
:pectatlon that common stock 

1 be Increased this fall. Twin
dividend at the

Motion
Detroit

: 04.00l. cardboard 
etc. Adver-

TUCK» raxxcl GRAIN
SOUGHT Ok SOLD ON MAXGIK

oa roa cash margins

Siffi5ei,,ï&p55»eHH.ALM
ENNia 6

8TOPPANI

i™
1 25at 50%.

at 118. 6 w&co.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first pstents, $8.» to 
«5.40;- Manitoba, second 
$5,20; strong '

,2*« railroad
tmmedl- M Broad Street, New York.

WE PAY GASHsi xraa, —____ patent». $6 to
mo m; ertrong bakers’, $6 to $6.10, bags In- 
clnded, on track, at Torauta; Ontario. 09 
ncr cent Patente, in buyer» h*g*..easl

Japanese Bonds Bought end Sold 
en 5 Per Cent. Margin.

m
FOR meritorious

0 23 
0 24 sf.rddru^ntii.ro

brati. sack*. $17 to $18 per ton, shorts, 
sacked. $19 to $20 pcr.tojf, Ip Toronto.

Mining OH mU Industrial Slochfl.
Get our prices _____

STEVENS & CO.

Fall Particulars Given. Correspondence Invited
New York Stock». .

Marshall. Spader k Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

SIN mJ. I* MITCHELL, Manager,
McKinnon Building

Mnlltoha, No. 1 hard. TBRL grinding hi 
transit; NO. 2 northern, $1.13.

Oils—bet* are quoted at 41c, high 
freights.

Corn—American, flic for Ne. 8 yellow. 
Ion track at Toronto.

Toronto Oflfloe4 50
o roth and Sport, 

nun and Pita*
8 oo Victoria St., Terehtd.Home Open. HIVh. Low. Cle»».

iS: B».pif»rV':;:: 'i*% iSS i4al%
Am! Sugar ..,,7.. 143 143% 142% 142%F'Tohi.;:::: M M iti

a Gt*W.Vt. .*,*;.'* “% 29%

Chic,, U. k st.P,. 180
Consrt. Gaa ............192
Del, A Hudson.... 195

Erie, iat pref...
Erie, 2nd pref..
ti'&n,"::

Louie. * Nash..
Manhattan ......
Metropolitan ...
m: 8. M. prei:..

MO. Partflc v.v:
N. Y; Central..
North. Partflc ..
Norfolk AW...
Pennsylvania ..
People's Osa ...
Pr. Steel Car ..
Reading .......
Rep. I A Steel.
Rock island ...
St. L. A 8.W.. 
do. pref. .....

Ffh.Pirtfli"

Southern Ry. ..
Tenu. C. Sc I...
Texss ..................
Twin City .....
Union Pacific .
U. 8. Steel.........

do. pref. ....
Ü. 8. Rubber...
w.r. •*.r.7.7!
National Lead .

do. prêt. ............. 41% 41%
p f ..................... 46% 48% 40R. r !....:............. » 31% 36 36%

gales to noon. 319,003; total, S6",5 i0.

8 007 00
ft 8 «0 NIMBEE, WILSON & HALL9 00. . »

London__Business in the stock exchange______
rales active, and the all-round Improvement |ssu. 
noted to the earlier oeble continuas I» force, j ,râ 0f

37

j
7 006 roiVraN, carcase, cwt . 

Brest ed hog*, cwt .. -II Aceounts Absolutely Guaranteed
MILLAR A DAVIDSON

STOCK8™gSaIN, ^ROVIHIONB

ROOM 8. MOKIMNOM BUH.DINO.
^roiuo^ti

9 75it will be sur 
__ new high records

- - - , an early upward movement In this «took.
Joseph asys : Keep long of 8. B.. L. N.,1 The bank statement forecast caused some 

and buy St, Paul for a anbatantlal turn.I hesitancy In the afternoon _ trading . but 
Bmelters Is very good. Short Intel ‘
People's Gas la getting very nervona.
Coalers

...
A Minneapolis despatch says : Soo Line 

directors met Thursday, but business was 
Isrgely of a routine character. The matter tlon 
of an Increased dividend for the common 
stock Was not taken np. Understood that 
action on dividend will not be taken until 
about September.

tlful scenery, 
tolled flatting, 
if salmon and 
llth the house, 
far Excellence.

Live Stock Cara*mise Besleri TnDflMTQ
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UlUIII I U ALSO UNION «gjgytAM* T<,BUN 10 

All kinds at cattle bought and sole oo

toc,*wbIt« ou

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAU 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
,lll meti you our weekly market report.BcSrenj” Bank of feront*i and, all ac- 
t usliitances. Rcprescutofl In Wtnn.pe^hy
l,Addresf'communication. We,tern Cattle 
bfarfceL Toronto. Correinondence Solicited.

«*» FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lot*. ton.$7 00 to IS ID 
gtrc.w. baled, cur Iota. ton. 9 25 
Butter, dairy, Ib. rolls ... 0 17 
Batter, tabs. Ib. 0 17
Buttor, creamery, Ib,
Bn, 1er, creamery, boxes 0 10

' Butter, bakers', tnb ......... . 0 14
Egg*, new laid, dos ...... 0 17
Honey, per Ib.........J

79
there la ne reason for epprehenalon regard
ing money rates at present and, with very 
encouraging outside conditions, which are 
bringing In numerous Investment orders for 
various stocks, we look for an Improving 
market, and then » broad bullish specula-

1’aeley * Co. Baring R*eh silver 
Mine*.

Edwin I. H. Pauley of Pauley A Co- 
brokers. Lawlor building, cornea from 
the maritime provinces where 
many celebrated men have made a 
name for themselves In political and
additionne' hi'alarge^buetiieie Diet ticks r,riftd*d“y 1^“"”' Carter A

•«A Jîon?ÎL^r|n^aUWork,PÏÏ,mU^t °a Cd to E,M Front'M WhCc.rte Dc.b 
the Canada Linen Works, Limited, a , Wool. Hide», Calf and Sheep Skins, 
$600.000 Incorporation who are about T„low ftc . 
establishing large linen, thread and trtaperted hides. No. L 
twine work» la Ontario. With that fnapcctrd hideapgca* 
characteristic of All Nova Scotians, he 
is quick to take advantage of an op
portunity, and In the early part of this 

2/% year very nearly made himself a mll- 
,55% |,ona.lre by his prompt action In inveetl- 
142% rating thru the government and out

side source» the possibilities of the now 
famous Cobalt district. As a result of 
hie persistent enquiries he was one of 
the first to recognize the value of the 
district when the returns of the first 
shipments were received, and directed 
hla attention to securing the property 
from which the shipment was made, 
with the result that he had the pro
perty offered him at $200,000, at which 

satisfied to purchase.

Tel. Main 48W IJ66 5<>Short Interest In 
Ho-d 0 18 Peaa-Peaa, 72c to 78c, high freight, for 

milting.
Rye—Quoted at about 60c, outside.

Barley—No, 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c. all new 
crop.

SB' 53 0 18OTBIe and Steele. MW
ir.7% 195% 107% 
47% 46% 47%

84% 84% 84 84%
74% 74% 74% 74%

178 !..
171 171% 171 171%
147% 147% 146% 146%

rolls, o 21 0 22 CHARLES W. CILLETT181% 0 20
SO 0 to

n. offers flret- 
ttete, with all 0 17% 

0 06 0 00 MIMBSS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGENEW YU CH|CAOO BOARD OT TRADE

47%C.‘ W. Glllett to J. Milady, Board of 
Trade Building : . ...

The feature of the market continues to 
character of the buying In Pran—Cltf mil'» 6“ot* br,e 4t *14’ snd

horts at $17 to $18. _
Arid $4.60 in

for your eum- 
for term» and Reprawnwd J. MCLADYgood

Paclfl
be the 
Union 8;a246 artfle. Beading and Steel preferred. 

Union Peclflc show, for June an Increase Metropolitan Street "“JlwsyB.R. T^ahd 
$802,390 In gross snd $451.987 In net, and A. C. P. all showed _»ome strength. ^Looks

ft
Ortmeil—At $4.35 In bag*

Centlnned as Page «•

Gaspe, Que. 166
129% 127% i'7% 
188% 13’% 138% 

% 163 
28% 28 

100% 1001

McDonald & Maybee128%œ^atn*5^,7*in7tt.n7r^ SJSÇ KfÆtSOf .M
446 in net Southern Pacific eroas for June to come In at higher figurés. On son sjoia

' S5K„r,SSLKifewis11 feWSwisssft. ,,yg.rj.vu.Y.ar;-.1 stir.’.1 a»

to show reeults in net earnings, and juntl- opened firm, and the pronounced atrength 
«es txpect'tlnn of the beginning of dlvl in the traction stock* atlmnlated moderate 
dends on the common stock in the near fu- buying of the general Hat, wblle 1 " Amcrl 
tore There was very good buying of Union can Smelting the upward movement waa 
Pacific, which carried the stock above 13L continued on the same kind 
A large amount of Union Partie has been has been In evidence In this stock for some 
accumulated during the decline, which cnl- ' time. The etandard active l«MA» m*de 
mioated In May, and since that time, and, fractional gains but there was «o™» **®?1 
the floating «apply Is comparatively small, baying of Kesdfng, Union PetomWI
Soothern Partflc held In a manner which I vanta, St. Pan! and the dgaleto. «gfl «Mo 
does not encourage bearish attacks, and of Southern BaHw*y. TheJ4tce a ft-tefl wrtl 
both atocka will sell materially higher be- sad we are looking for 0™J)îîr.,„ït 

I trn the end of the month—Town Topics. provement in the market.
■ ■statement Is expected to be favorable »nl 

have an encouraging effect upon speculative 
sentiment.

...$0 10 

... 0 09
steers... 
steers.132 Itotel ONTARIO POWER COMPANY165 182162

,l£ïkrt!'offl«<to Wrtîtogron'tvc^c!
Hrttotog, ÙîîwT^Stéck *Yarda. Toronto 

Jonction. Consignments of catllo, sheep 
iüd hogs aïe ftîlrtted. Careful and jer 
annal attention will he given to consign. 
mente of stoeh. Quick ante* and prompt 
returns will be mad». Corrcsp-mdenae 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank.
i?AWi.rTf}bffih: Mpî«

20 820
(Niagara fall*.)

First Mortgage >X Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DUE IMS.

Bonded debt frt.M per electric boree’ peéei 
—6(y*0 horse power «old for so Mere

price per aad iatcreet.

m 147ft 147rk 147

INVESTMENTS IN ALBERTA204 210 204

I ill86% 88south shore of 
and surround-
I where guests 
s of outdoor 

[ of beautiful 
hlnnable wat- 
it table. Ae- 
:i*l rates to
II term* write 
lanager,
[ Park. Ont.

143 143
107% 107 107

45%
HI6%
61%

4.54.3 46
106% 107 106

lift «%83 A

■ «ft 24 

: «

24 24

'64% '63a COAL LANDS, SCRIP, 
TIMBER LIMITS.

RUDDY BROS.64 OSBORNE 4, FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Members Yoronto Stock Bacheage.

3535 3.3
89% 80% 
33% 33% 

116% 118% 
130% 180% 
35% 35% 

01% 1"4 101%
52% 51% 51%
63% .33 63

93% 93% 
40% 46% 48%
«1% "io "w

89% no 
88% 33% 

116% 119%
STRATTON 

liakoka. Flrat- 
kruests; exeel- 
[ illtles; tele- 
Lr. n 11 service: 4’rt
Irtlc; moat In- 
lost beautiful 
froapectua on 
12 per week. 1
[oprletora. 246 1

,.j „ LIMITED,

Wholesale. Dealere In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ete. 38
Offco«: 35-37 Jarvis St.

•aille Bros. A Co.,* 42* West Klna-atrea '. 
furnished the following current prices for 

*' ciliated stock* to-day :

Mexican bonds ..............
Mexican stock ..
Rle Underwriting

do. stock ...........
Rio bonds .............
ElOctrlcsl bonds .
Metropolitan Bank
Sovereign ...............

* Crown Bank ............. ................. .
•With 48 per cent, stock. xWIth 50 per 

cant. «lock.

price he was 
While the papers were being completed , 
to consummate the deal -a number of 

veins were discovered and the 
would not «ell. The pro-

130% 131% 
35% 33% 

104% 101%Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

2% per cent. Money. 1% to 1% p.c. short 
bin*. 11316 per cent. New York cell money, 
1% to 2 p.c. Last loan, 2 per cent. Cull 
money at Toronto, 4% to 6 per cent.

Foreign Bxehnssge.
A. J Glaaebrook. Traders' Bank BulUllng 

(Tel, 1901), to-day reports exchange rates is 
follows :

Asked. Bid.
, 81% 80

... 63 61
*90 100

new
owner thèn 
perty in question ie the now famous 
Trêthêway Coba.lt and Silver property, 
on which there is now aald to be over 
two million dollars' worth of ore 1rs 
sight and the property cannot be 
bought at any price. Undaunted by this 
Irifw of a, tremendous fortune, Mr. Pau- 
lev has kept In touch with the district 
thru having hi* own engineer and an' alyat on thl ground, and it 1» .Aid ha. 
recently secured several rich claims, 
the price# reported being up In the hun
dreds of thoueahde of dollars.

52
WILL BUY OR SELL
Colonial Investment ft Lews.
iXunnMs^rlt,...

PARKER & bO^

53% 53%
03% ...

39 840 AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.C.H.GiBSON&CO.71% 71
... 86%
.. .. 190
.. 132% 131

11
n andf Subscription books are now ope 

subscription» to the stock of this C01 
will ba filled in the order received, until 
the 6,000 shares First Special Iaaua of 
Treasury Stock now available is subscribed 
for, with the right reserved to reject any 
subscriptions received in excess of this 
amount and returning the remittance for 
same to the subscriber.

Prospectuses and other information may 
be had by applying to
DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,

C0*r*»»*AT10N LITE BUILDING 
Phene M. 1443.

SPARROW.
n. proprietor- 
. good flatting l 
listance tele- 
lily mail, te
rm s $5 to $7 
addressed to

45%C,
mpany (Established 1881.) 2I-» Colbon»* «L, Torontoloo

•WR Wr&WA-n-London Stock».Betweea Saaks 
Bayers Sellers Counter

s&rK& "tr* v.yi.W iiï Iff •‘i'LVinCable Trent $1-1 SUS S74to 16
—Bates In New York.—

Aug. 3. Ann. 4.
Last Quo. Lost Quo. 
... 90% 90 3-18

90 3-16

Dominion Failure».
Don's Mercantile Agency report» the nnm. 

her of failures in the Dominion during the 
past week, in provinces, as compared WttB 
these of previous weeks, as follow» :

Realty and Investment Brokers
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

246 agateagatsc"-"*Consols, money ...
Consols, account .
Atchison .................

do. pref., td......
Chesapeake A Ohio..
Anaconda • ..............Baltimore A Ohio .................. 117%
Denver A Rio Grande............ 32%

Chicago Ot. Western ............ 20%
St. Paul .....................................
Brie ....

do. let

89%kGTON-$4- 
Monday after 
tr banquet», 
lea. Cottage ' 
Manager.

JOHN BROWN
«14 Manning Chamber* Toronto

166%...100% 
... 56% 56% otto Celt#.

lt.«$s, lights with charcoal.

D»konlanQ-R4^monton

i i «i ■ 2 i i 1 t
Ang, 3 .. 7 14 1 .. .. 1
(«I» 27 .. 9 6 6 2 .. 4
July 20 .. 0

5%Actual. Posted.
Sterling, demand .................... I 486.551 487%Sterling; 90 day. sight......... | 484.7s| 485%

118 yatesaritchie
Hanover Bank Bldg K«w York.

Sleeks, Bends, Grain and Gotten 
bought and sold lor cash tr on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to principal excttsnree.

3*2%
HA BAY, 

fnmoua sum* 
of the moat 

e In the Pro
be far-famed 

above tide- 
part of 

beat of trout 
bmlrone view 
mountains I» 

H homelike.
. good hoard 
sod. Termfl
nd $2.00 per
nod facllltlee 
and boating- 

Io steamboat 
itofflee at B 
1. Telephone 
snd 1-ake SL 
,1. Beautiful 
"'hlcoutlml.- 9 
nd carriage». 
Icltoan, prop-

160%6 28 20 
1 28 18

4 .. 1 .. 3 2 19 20
July 13.. 7 8 2 2 .. 1 1 21 '20

A July 6 . ..11 12 2 2 .. 1 7 35 11
T June 20.. 6 4 .. 3 .. 1 6 20 18

June 22..12 11 5 !.. 3 3 35 36

20ft 2Price of Silver.
Bar sliver In London, 27%d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, T50Hc per oa. 
Mexican dollar». 45tyc.

TORONTO.Ire /aSAFETYSANITATION48 48* VENTILATION .«ft 87pref ..............
Louiavfne A NaahvlUe

Illinois Central ---------
Kansas A Texas .... 
Norfolk A western ..

do preferred .........
New York Central ...
Pennsylvania ................
Ontario A Western .
Reading •••••••......... ..

do. 1st pref..................
do. 2nd pref................

Southern Psclflc .........
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ...........
Wabash common..........

do. preferred ...........
Union Partflc ................

do. preferred ......... ;
United Rtstes Steel . 

do. preferred .........

76% Toronto Roller Bearing1*2149%
.mn

this
Toronto Stocks.

Ang. 3. Ang. 4. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

175%
20% '20%
88% 88%Weekly Bank Clestrlsi»».

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do- • Montreal .. 
rnlslon for the past week, with the usual Ontario ... 
comparisons, are as follows : ' C.oœ.

Aug. 3,'05. July 27,05. Ang. 4.'04. Merchants
Montreal . .$27.837,802 $26.796,646 $19,894,462 Torraito ...................
Tsroato ... 18.520.503 17,036,126 14,587,136 Imperial ..................
Winnipeg . 7,847.951 6,719,042 6.013,884 [).oml,nlC.n ..................
Halifax ... 1,967.152 1,843.355 2,402,463 Standard...................
Quebec ... 1,718.369 1,796,142 1,610,911 Hamilton ..................
Ottawa ... 2.674,438 2,235,488 2,040,751 Traders ...................
Hamilton . 1,289,026 1.382,368 1,050,383 Ottawa ......................
St, John .. 1,076,602 ................. 962,860 Molsona .....................ÿiSconver.. 1.660.761 1,806,458 ......... Brit America ...
Victoria ... 3,116,956 682,490 679,861 W66t Amur. .....
leaden ... 1,005.282 914,149 677,423 Ont. A Qu Appelle.

Imperial Life ....
C. N. W. L„ pr...
Tor. Gen. Tr............
Montreal Power ..
C. P. R........................
Tor. El. Light.........
Cod. Gas......... .. • • •
Can. Gen. Elec....

I have one shsre of this stock for talc at238. 258 •6Î3Ô TORONTO BRANCH-ttouth-Srat rorn«
Kinc ,*5Îl«KK M&SM» ' ’ -

... ... 130
170 ... 169 168

161

235 232% 235 232%
... 258% 263 258
... 222% ... 220
220 218 220 218

13$)
220 219% ... 219%
280 'ro 230 ro

151%7$%
54%

±r>%
:: 8ft $1300 Ii office-

288 54%
I BUY OB SBLL

Colonial investment * Loan 
Dominion Permanent 
Bun ft Hastings L<ran - 
Canadian Blrkheek 

Aad all Unlisted Sacunm»-

48 48% * To make aura of getting it, batter wire 
your order.f48 47 ft »

,

66% 6;
88%36%

139 101%101
19% NORRIS P. BRYANT, Iromr.

20 Writ* tor my Market
41%42

134%
•99%

133% 4. E. CARTER, GUELPH90 .100 .moots Xavlss St., Msslrsal90 m et. romoloo 36% 36%
149 The Print* ear " Cclumbla" new In commission demonstrating the sdTsatmgw ef ttt ttw nttom of

Sleeping, Parlor aad Dialog Oars. Protected by patenta Im the Ü. ■„ Oaaada aad Foreign Oountrtee.
..108% 107149 IN. B. DARRELL,!8J99LOW.

morning •* 
Barker, aec- 
elicited the 

■ry low. Hi* 
as summon* 
.harines re- 
side - y eater*

WM. A. LEE & SONi« .

155% 156% 156% 155% 
156 154% 155% 155%

153 150% 153% 153

iroRailroad Baralnfi.
I D. & R g., fourth week, Increase $55,801);

month, increase, $181,d00; Iowa Central, 
fourth week, increase $7080; do., month, in. 

I > tresse, $24.«46. Koo, June net. $376,-323; in- 
crease, $59,000. C. G. W., fourth week,

at Price of CHI.
Pittsburg, Aug. 4.—Oil Closed at $1.27.ro BROKER.

STOCKS, BONDS, QRAIN AND PROVISIONS. - 
Correspondent Municipal Stock and Grain Compaay 

of Aibiny. pbone |ge008The American Palace Car Co’y Real Estate.loan rases and Financial Agent*
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS, 

private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire. Royal 
Fire end New York Underwriters' In- 
,orance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. M 
14 VICTORIA ST. Pboses Mala 592 aad 5098

New York Cotton.
Marshall Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel report the following fluctuations in
the N*ew York market to-day :___

Otton. High. I/'w. Com...... to!Sfl 10.40 10.28 102*
..10.42 10 44 10.34 10 34
..toi» 10.63 10 42 10.58
..10.71 10 74 10.62 10.60

mso 10.50 10.7a
Spot closed qnlet, 30 pointa lower.
Uplands. 10.70; do., Gulf, 10.95.

210
< • m 8 Oolborne Street-

General Agents

MUNICIPAL DEDENTURESWide a la lee.
Air apace between side ef ear and berth. __
Ko annoya»w from aadersid* ef the upper berth.
No stationary seats to collect dleeaae gems.
Linen ebanged and bade pet In order In the morning.

1er end hauls easier than any ear at the

August
September 
October .. 
December . 
lanuary 

Cotton 
Middling 
Bales. 1500 bales.

Perfect ventilation.
Ample apaee for grips, ate.
Double earning capacity for railways.
Nothing suggestive at sleeping ear by day.
No "wafting your turn " until section la made up. 
Window abide and automatic screen la the upper bertha 
Spring bade and hair mattress for both lower aad appar 

berth*.
Ample toilet accommodation tor ladles.

THE

Ontario Securities CompanyV
attractivebend for our July list of very 

offerings. _ . —.
Brakrra JgBSflt. Wmb^y.Investment

f) ^Principal 

kstitute wag 
lise Martha 
as perform- 
k pastor of 
It the home 
[yron-street. 
» one, only 
id intimate 
keecnt. Mr. 
S the honey.

LIMITED
Wee

weight. 1
Ne swiagUg motion as ta notiooabU from present “ 

heavy " sleepiag ears.

For further particulars, prospectus end deacriptive pamphlet, Apply to—

„„,.™,POUCLA8- LACEoL5--.cu2î5.p^Y^

HON. JOHN DRTDCN. Maaa|i«« Dlreetef0. T. SOMERS, Preslflsnt.
Municipal debentures purchased. Correapon- Flrst'clflss I dobon* 

done* aolielted an all matters relative to the issuance , tnp c-|- 
of bonds and debeatures by mnnleipalitiee. A refer- lUrCS IVr SSI*.

in time will save complications, delay and u»e- 
lass expense.

FOR SALE
A Toronto Roller Bearings

SHARE

Cotton Oeaaly.
BsMn, ISwsVd HV.tSrrtloi

tbNew,York t0AugS 4.—Liverpool showed no 
mrloua disposition before our opening; and 
daly followed our decline later In tne aes-

house aaogaaa. 

eeHriik inset IWanla,

.He eore

Lists tarnished en 
application._____ Apply Bex *1. World Office 14107 MANNING CHAMBERS, Sion

Our market shewed some atcadlnese dur-

4
■
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TARTAR » A TARTARW' '/ -nprotii taking, however, around the Utter 
ngvre, which Mopped the advance. The 
market ou the whole waa simply a local 
scalping affair, the outside taking but llttie 
Inter»at lu It. The element ot strength 
waa due to an advance of l%c at Buila-Peat 
but the Liverpool market did not show any 
marked strength. The Liverpool market 
will be closed until Tuesday nest. On any 
further advance would sell wheat for a 
turn.

Corn—Coarse grains were lower, the de
cline being occasioned by proHt taklag sales 
and an effort on the part of leading ongs 
to shake out weak holders. The general 
situation remains unchan

Previsions—The entire 
lower early, but packers came Into the mar
ket on the buying side, causing a sharp re
covery.

Charles W. Glllett to J. Melady, Board of 
Trade Building, wired:

Wheat—Primary receipts showed a fur
ther falling off to-day and were responsible 
In a met sure for the stronger tone. Floor 
den i nd Is steadily but slowly Improving. 
There ere but about one million and a qimr 
1er bushels of contract wheat In Chicago, 
and shore sellera are afraid of selling them
selves Into a hole. Operators who were lit 
atri mental In bringing about the present 
prt mlum for December wheat over the H.-p 
temfcer are now reversing their tactics 
There wee not much In the market to-day 
be> ond these changing transactions. The 
big buying of fteptemlier by brokers was 
credited to Pringle, who was offering 
In good slsed bunches sronnd 85% 
»%e. The news has been mixed, the 
Nor't west sending bed news end other sec
tions good. There were further claims of 
Russian damage. We are not bullish on 
wheat on the bulges, but think It should 
I mi bought on every good break.

Core—Receipts were very moderate, bat 
corn waa for sale from sources, which 
created the Impression that the big " 
were quietly selling out. The fa 
July went out without any dreworke has 
wot ked against sentiment, and In any event 
It Is too early In the month to expect much 
higher prices for September. Crop pro- 
spects are very nearly perfect, and nearly 
all of the backwardness which characterised 
curly conditions his been recovered. Tem
po! arlly there is a good prospect of corn 
selling lower. On any sharp dip would ad
vise pt-rebaaes to hold. y

Oats—The tendency ot priées was to fol
low those of corn. No feetnre to the trad
ing and no chan

IS I. m MBtl 3

SIMPSONSoft, spongy, sensitive gums 
tartar accumulation. It should be removed 

nee by your dentist and thereafter pre
vented by tneueeaf " • '• _ " '

result from.

TNI
at eg’ f ascisTEsso

SOZODONTMID-SUMMER CLEARING H. EL FCT03BB. Ppeildent; J. WOOD, Secretary.- i Saturday, August jt

Bargains 0. D. Mann Has Been Looking Over 
the Road, But Won't Make 

Intentions Public.

TOOTH POWDER STORE OPEN TO-DAY PROM 8 A. M. TO 5.30 P. M.

66 99Holiday
Extras

and its complement, SOZODONT Liquid! 
The Powder Is slightly abrasive, It abso
lutely free from grit and acid, and Is just 
the thing for those who have an Inclination 
for the niceties of every-day life.

3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

•ffii: a

fan* «

1ewas weak and

aRIt Just happens that we are mak
ing some pretty big alterations in 
our hat department this week, and 
to help the workers along we have 
to make room. We believe the beat 
way to do: It would be to clear out 
the stock. That will make a rare op
portunity for you to purchase a good 
bat at half price.

Deseronto people believe that Mae- 
kenxle & Mann are likely to secure the 
Bay of Quinte Railroad, which runs 
from Kingston to Bridgewater and 
Bannockburn ,ln North Hastings, with 
a branch to Napanee and Deseronto 
for some days, going over the line and 
looking into details and workings of the 
company. The Une, it Is said, could be 
made very serviceable for New York 
and western traffic.

Mr. Mann, when seen last night, was 
not In the least communicative regal d-

. rNEW CLEAVAGE OF EUROPE.
ZNortheast vs. Southwest Backed by 

Outside Powers.
TlMontreal, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—In the 

course of an editorial In Its Issue to-day 
on new European groupings, Le Can
ada, after referring to the dual and 
triple alliance which have hitherto 
divided the great powers of Europe; 
the Anglo-French rapprochement; the 
visit paid by Kaiser William to Nico
las, Oscar and Christian and his 
to give Norway a king of hi# 
choosing, proceeds:

“And before that northern coalition 
1 the powers of the south feel themselves 

protected by the solid bond: of the An
glo French entente cordiale. Spain and 
Portugal are friends and allies of 
France and England; Italy recognizes 
that her interests attach her to France 
and England. The ties of blood, the 
affinities of language, of manners and 
of aspirations bind the United States 
to England and the latest arrival of 
the world powers, Japan, is bound to 
her by formal treaty.

"This will happen then, If seme con
flict arlees which cannot be Isolated, 
the northeast of Europe against the 
southwest, this last group aided by the 
support, moral at least, of the only- 
powers which count for anything out
side Europe.”

!

Vacation interest touches 
“ high-tide" mark on Civic 
Holiday — and it’s natural 
enough that buying summer 
clothing should keep pace 
with it—especially so with so 
genuine a clearing of high- 
class suitp—hats and fur
nishings as we’re holding 
these days—

KLight Pearl Fedora Soft Felt Hats, 
the very latest blocks, were 12.50 
and $2, for «1.96.

: 1 & lrtg the rumor that the railway was 
being looked over. He would not say 
Just what was contemplated in that at- 
•lection.

The Bay of Quinte Railway is not a 
very extensive system. Tho in its little 
over 100 miles It tape several live, bust!- j 
big towns. The long stretch of straight 
track of the line Is from Kingston, 
running In a northwesterly direction 
to Tweed. This Is some elghty-one miles 
In length. From this line are two arm», 
one extending from Yarker Junction 
to Eeeeronto, a distance of twenty-three 
mile*. The other 1 sell miles In length, 
and runs from Harrowsmltb.

The railway has lake connection* at 
Kingston, and with the country lt\tape j 
with favorable outside connection obvld 
be made a powerful factor1 In a big sys
tem. It has been subsidized by the 
Dominion government.

Its officers at present are: President, 
E. Walter Rathbun ; secretary-treasurer, 
C. A. Mtllener; general freight agent, 
J. F. Chapman; auditor, George W. 
Wright. Its earnings as shown by the 
government statistics for 1904 are as 
follows: Passenger,
$381,309: mall, exprès send other sour
ces, $19,431, with an earning per train 
mile of $LS5.

effort
own

1,Straw Sailor Hats, new designs, 
best finish, were $1.60, $2, $2.60 and 
«*. for $L holders 

ct that I
fi

Panama Hats, of best straw, se
lected material, were $10, for $6; 
others which sell regularly at $20, 
$26 and $30, for $10.

Ja
1

!

Store Closed AH Day I 
Monday—Civic HolidayTWO-PIECE SUITS

That Were 15.00,18.00 $10 
and 20.00, for== ™

All Yachting, Camping and Outing 
Hats at half prtofc

Store closed Civlc%oliday. Open 

until 10 o'clock Saturday night,

*ige In statistical condition». 
II scalping market and areOats are a smu

likely to remain so.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 4.—Butter, firm; re

ceipts, 8H1-’: renovated, common to extra, 
16c to 1994c; western factory, common to 
extra, 15c to 18c; western Imitation 
ery, extras, 1914c; do., 1st»,

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; i

g§ reA off AlCOHOL 
STOVES and MONEY 11 see-----

money oa house! 
plan ou organs, 
wagons, call and i 

TA will advance you uTO
■■■Me grid in rail at any 

•lx or twelve au 
mente to su,t ban 
fauve an entirely n 
undine. Call on 
terme. Phene—11

TRAVELLERS uBANK MANAGER HONORED.DINEEN
1 i TORONTO—* I

Flcream- 
18c to 1894c.

; receipts, MBS, 
receipts, 3806.

We’ve been selling good clothing for long enough for 
you to know that we’ve gone “ all-the-way ” in the 
matter of fit — style — quality and character—and 
when you apply all these points to the nicest kinds 
of stylish summer materials—give you a choice from 
finest American or “ made in Canada” garments 
and on top of that a clean cut of about a third in 
the price—it’s about up to you for your own comfort 
and profit to step into a new suit— - — nn
your choice of any two-piece suit in the | ^ UU 
stock for................ ................... ........................ " ■re—

FLASKSF, J. Süsllug, Presented With Old 
Sliver by Businessmen.

At the board of trade yesterday af- 
Demoon a. number of business and 
professional gentlemen, who have been 
customers of the Bank of Hamilton, 
met to do honor to Mr. F. J. Gosling, 
who has recently resigned hie position 
as manager of the Bank of Hamilton 
at Toronto, after an occupancy of many 
years. An address was read to Mr. 
Gosling, embodying the sense of re
gret of his friends and customers at 
his resignation of the position of man
ager of the Bank at Toronto, and the 
feelings of appreciation for bis able 
and courteous consideration of the cus
tomers of the bank. The address was 
accompanied by a more tangible token 
of appreciation, which consisted In part 
of old sliver. It Is well known that 
Mr. Gosling la a connoisseur in such 
matters.

$32.898; freight
Liverpool Grain and Produce,

Liverpool,- Aug. 4.—Wheat, spot nominal: 
future» qnnet; Sept., 6* 8%<1; Dec., 6» 7%d; 
March, nominal. Corn, spot easy; Ameri 
mixed, Sa Id; futures, quiet ; Sept., 4e 10%il; 
Dec., 4s 10%d. Pork, prime mess western, 
Steady, 98s 3d. Bacon, abort rib, strong, 
48a. Shoulders, square, strong, 33» 6d. 
Linseed oil, 20a 6d. Receipt» of wheat dur
ing the past three day», 139,000 centals, 
Including 9000 American. Receipts of Am
erican corn during the past three days, 30,- 
100 centals Weather showery.

Our stock of these useful little travel
lers’ need» is most complete, at all prices 
from 25c up to $5.00 each.

. W'

LOANcan Pi
CENTRAL TRAINING CAMP. RICE LEWIS & SON - < V

D. R. McNMIGHT 1 CO.WorkWill Be Located at Ottawi 
Soon to Begta.

V.
inWHEAT FUTURES FIRMER LIMITED

Corner King k Victoria Sts-, Toronto
ai

Ottawa, Aug. 4.—It looks as tho the 
militia department has at last decided 
upon the location of the allé for the 
much-mooted central training camp.

According to all appearances It will 
he at Ottawa and work wilt b’ com
menced immediately. To that end L*»*»*~ 
Col. Cqlbar Is now in Pembroke, ar
ranging to bring up 200 men to prepare 
the ground for the erection of buildings 
and laying out of sites for camps, etc.

It Is understood that it Is the Inten
tion of the department to have the big 
camp ready for use next year, and that 
as soon as possible It will be made 
ready to accommodate a large division 
or divisions of troops for the carrying 
on of extensive manoeuvres for the 
training of men and officers, particu
larly the latter.

10, Lawler Bell dise, 
• KING STREET ---------

:V"' - Continued Frei Page 11. of

AWNINGS aiNew York Grain and Produce.
New York, Ang. 4.—Flour—Receipt», 17,- 

317 barrels; exporta 19,088 barrels; «ales, 
4200 barrel»; dull and unchanged. Rye 

Commuai, steady. Rye,

barrels, car lota, on track, at Toronto; local 
lots 26c higher. hi

Money™ Loi g/
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol
lows: Granulated. 45.08, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.58. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 6c less.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock were 2 cars of hogs, 
224 In number.

flour, steady. 
qn:et.

Wheat—Receipt», 12,000 bushels; salua 
4,200,000 bushels futures. Spot, Arm; No. 
2 red, 8894c, elevator; No. 2 red. 00%c, f.o. 
b., afloat: No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.16 to 
*1 1694, f.o.b„ afloat; No. 1 Northern Mani
toba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Options, ex
cept for • slight opening, declined, due to 
favorable Northwest weather; wheat was 
firm all day, with a fair trade. It respond
ed to rent talk, complaints of poor thresh
ing returns, a bullish Modern Miller report, 
adverse Russian crop news, elcelng 94 c to 
94c net higher: May, 92%c to 9314c, closed 
03lie; Sept., 8894c to 89 I5-16c, closed 89%c.

Com—Receipt», 8600 bushels: exporta 
78,007 bushels; sales, 32,000 bushels sikiL 
Spot essy; No. 2 elevator and 62c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 yellow. 6294c; - No. 2 white, 
0294c- Options market was much quieter 
and half cent lower, following the west.

Oats—Receipts 30,000 bushels; exporta 
13,665 bushels; spot barely steady; mixed 
oata 22 to 32 lbs., 3214c to 33c: natural 
White, 30 to 32 lbs., 35c to 3094c; clipped 
white 30 to 40 lbs., 37c to 39c.

Rosin, dull; strained, common to good, 
$3.55. Molasses, steady. Coffee, spot Rio, 
steady; mild. Arm. Sugar, raw, quiet; fair 
refilling, 3 7-16c to 394c; centrifugals, 96 
test, 4 3 32c to 494c; molasses sugar, 3 3-lflc 
to 394c; refined, firm. ■ ■

Metal Markets.
New York, Aug. 4.—Pig Iron, steady; cop

per, quiet. Lead, steady. .Tin, easy; 
Straits, $32.82% to $32.87%. Spelter, quiet.

ai

STRAW MATS
HALF PRICE AND LESS

0* furniture. Plena tie., at tli 
following tusy Terme ;

,!7S mn be repaid 160 wfek'ly

*

The D. PIKE CO., fa
, ft]

123 King St., East. Teronto. tlc: wl
ai“Make hay while the sun 

shines ’’—buy a new straw hat 
while “ fortune smiles ” in the 
price way—finest braids—cor
rect blocks—English and Am
erican makes,
Special big clearing line of straws f A A 
that were 2.00 to 2.50 for............  ■ • v v

• •■•••■Ml l.frO

::::::::: %:%o

WHERE CANADA LOSES
IN GETTING IMMIGRANTSFIRE AT MOUNT PLEASANT.

JnnctloB Live Stock.
Receipts of live mock at the Junction 

Stock Yards were 18 cars, composed of 50 
cat lie, 43 sheep, and 682 hogs, with 1 calf.

a.
Ottawa, Aug. 4.—Wm. Jeanson, who 

represents 
Press, la here Interviewing the immi
gration officials.

He is In favor of the abolition of 
bonnsffs to steamship and railway com
panies and says that the government! 
should establish a bureau of Ioforma- 

i tlon In Scandinavia The railway and 
steamship companies are circulating ri
diculous literature which misrepieeents 
the country and reacts against iron* 
gration.

Canada is also getting the undesirable 
classes and could get the very cream of 
the country If proper steps were taken. 
He missed seeing Mr. Oliver, but hop» 
to meet him at Edmonton.

Call and fot u» expiais sur new 
loaning-

Blase Last Night Destroyed Care
taker’s Hewse.

ai
telthe Swedish Associated

Keller du Co. 3“The substantial two-storey and attic 
brick dwelling of Caretaker Ford of 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery was almost 
completely deetroyed by fire last night. 
There was no one In the house at the 
time the fire began, and the origin Is 
not known.

Two boys passing about 10 o'clock 
observed smoke Issuing from the base
ment and promptly gave the alarm, 
the North Toronto brigade arriving 
with their hose wagon in a few min
utes. Fearing that the frame residence 
adjoining would become Ignited, and 
that the blaze might gain dangerous 
spread a telephone call was sent into 
Yonge-street station, the chemical en
gine responding and doing good work.

Only the walls of the caretaker's 
house were left standing, and the loss, 
including contents,- Is estimated at 
about $4500.

Trial Receipts.
The total receipts of live stock for the 

wtek at the city and Junction markets were 
as fellows;

hi
THEY’RE OFF.

Ottawa, Aug. 4.—Fully 4000 people 
gathered at the Central Station this 
afternoon to give the 43rd Regiment a, 
send-off as ft started on the trip to1 
Providence and Boston.

SUMNER SHIRTS 1 Wl
n>City. Junction. AWe are “ pastmasters ” in the 

art of shirt making ; shirts to 
order if you want yours that 
way.
if you want 4e buy fi 
ini b special clearing 3o dozens of stylish 
sort bosom shirts In pi sin and plaited bosoms 
-stripes—fancy and plain mater- 1 f||l 
lab—that mni4s.hr................ •’VV

Cars .. 
Cattle . 
Hheep . 
Hogs .. 
Calves 
Horses

152 117 3.00straws Re .............
4.00 straws for ......
5.oo straws for ...... WEBB’S 

BfiUEAD >

■ o:18SO 2157 Tl4703 138 fo1950 «82
5.00 to 12.00 Panamas for ro272 5J

After Forty Year»’ Service.
Ottawa, Aug. 4.—F. W. H armer has 

resigned as clerk for Nepean Town
ship after forty eyars' service. With 
Mrs. Harmer he celebrated on Tues
day the 60th anniversary of hll mar
riage. He Is one of the best known 
municipal officiate In Eastern Ontario.

wi3 ........2.50 to 6 00 ti
stock we're mak-Clilcago Market.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
flncti alloue on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day;

Open. High. Low. Close,

8594 8494 85
8«14 85% 86)4

88% 89*4 8894 8994
64% 64% 63% 58%

46% 4694 46
94 46% 48)4

Kept..........  2794 2794 2794 2794
Dec.............  28% 28% 2894 28%

.......... «>94 8094 89 3094
Pork -

Kept .. ..13.37
Oct.............13.32

Bits—
8<pt .. 8.10 8.17 8.07 8.17
Oct.............. 8.20 8.25 8.12 8.25

La rd—
S.pt .. .. 7.47 7.62 7.47 7.52
Oct............. 7.62 7.60 7.45 7.60

• 1
Pi

K ALWAYS 
THE BEST

tiHOLIDAY
NECKWEAR

01

Wheat— 
sept '..........  8494
Dec ............ 86
May 

Corn—
Kept
Dec.............. 4694
May..........  46

ee-jli f! hi
Outing hats and caps tl

447 Yonge Street
Phone N.-H86-1887 fot wagon to,calk

I L • a' Mjb k 1 y , i

50c. to 2.00
The “Togo”—Japanese bas
ket weave cravats — a cool 
novelty— a score ot shades 
and effects—50c value for. ,25

Very pretty silk and linen and 
solid silk ties— 4-in-hand— 
lines that were 50c and 75c

tiCATTLE MARKETS. Duck trousers 1.00 up.
Flannel and fancy worsted 
and summer tweed trousers 
were 4.00—for .

ti46 Cable* Slightly Firmer—V. S. Mar
kets Are Nomlaally Unchanged.

aiOil l
TRIES SUICIDE "FORFUN" ■1

3.00 tiNew York, Aug. 4—Beeves—Receipt*. 
3080; steers, slow to 10c lower; bulls and 
cowa, dull, but Just about steady on Mgbt 
supply. Common to prime steers, *4 to 
36.35; bulls, $2.75 to $8.75; eows, $1.60 to 
*2.76. Exports to-day, 75 sheep and 3100 
quarters or beef; tomorrow, 730 cattle and 
6600 quarters of beef.

( aires—Receipts, 220. Veal», 25c lowee; 
buttermilks, 36c to 60c lower; veals, $5 to 
*7.75; choice eelevted, *8; throwouts, *4 to 
$4.40; buttermllas, *3 to *3.0294.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 11,104: 
"keep, 15c to 26c lower; lambs, demoralised; 
opened 26c to 50b lower; closed 75c to *1 
lower on medium and common. Sheep, *2 76 
to *4.6294; cnllg, *2 to *2.50; lamb*. *6 "to 
*7.15; few early sales of choice to fancy at 
*7.60 to *8; cull», *4 to *4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 2466; market, 10c lower. 
Good medium state hogs, *6.50.

OBITUARY.

C. T. Banting.
St. Catharine*, Aug. 4. -Cha*. T. 

Bunting, a wçH-knowp fruit farmer of 
Grantham, died at the hospital here last ^ 
night. jfl

Badly Wounded Man Will Give Ne 
Other Reason for It.

w
13.66 13.32 13.02 
18.45 13.22 13.40

hi
ti

UNDERWEAR
ONE-THIRD OFF

New York, Aug. 4.—Joseph E Hartog, 
twenty years old, was removed 
from his home early last evening, with 
a gunshot wound In his right temple, 
which the 'police say Was self-inflicted. 
Hartog boarded with iMrs. Richard 
Johnson. On Wednesday evening he 
came home about It o’clock and at 
once retired to his1 room. Yesterday no
thing was heard from him. At 5 
o’clock Miss Amanda Magtson sum
moned Patrolman O'Brien, who broke 
down the 'door.
Hartog was found on the floor In 
his night clothes. A Stream of blood 
from a hole In Ms 'temple had made 
a puddle on the floor about his, end 
had dried hard. The wounded man was 
conscious, and was suffering severely. 
It was said later that he would re
cover, altho he will lose the sight of 
his right eye.

"What made you try to kill your
self?" asked O'Brien, before the man 
was removed.

In spite of Ms pain the wounded man 
smiled weakly.

“Oh, 'I Just did it for fun,” he gasped. 
It Is believed that he had lain on the 

i floor for over twelve hours, unable to 
j call for help or ’to do himself further 
harm.

f el
35fo

ItGENERAL 
ALL 
FINE

THERE’S A 
P R I C E - C U T 
THROUGH THE 
FURNISHINGS DEPART
MENT OF ONE-THIRD 
OFF THE MARKED 
PRICES.

ti
GOING HOME.

Ottawa. Aug., 4.—Hem- Frank 
left for the weet on the C.P.R. T 
continental this afterhoon.

All our fine light summer un
derwear in lisle thread—bal- 
briggan and linen mesh that 
was marked 50c to 2.00 at a 
“ civic holiday clearing ” of

Chicago Gossip.
Marthnll, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat—The firmer tone noted yesterday 
continued to-day, and prices bad n moderate 
Rdvni.ce, based on continued uneasiness over 
the Russian situation, which Is, however, 
Still the subject of very conflicting advices. 
A stronger cash market with higher receipts 
southwest, and the statement that, notwith
standing the huge receipts at Hannas City 
and 81. Louis for the mouth of July of 
11,000,000 bushels, the stocks at these two 
point» had only Increased nn aggregate of 
1,000,000 bushels, were also bull helps. The 
prime ry receipt» were 752,000, agiUnst 850,- 
000 a year ago, Indicating that the farmer 
U Indisposed to nccetrt current prices *"
ever, the wheat I» there and will con.____
sometime and we think Just now the foreign 
news I» the most Important trading factor,

Er ids fc Stoppnnl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Bnlldlng:

Wheat—The controlling factor In wheat 
to-day fan» been the foreign new» which 
was considered bullish by the local talent 
sod after the weakness around the opening, 
sufficient buying developed to bring about 
a fair and gradual advance to around 8594c 
for September. There was considerable

si
Oliver
rrans-j
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oONt-THIRD OFF. Cl
d

tlAFLOAT AND AFIELDBast Bagnio Lire Stock.
East Buffalo, Aug. 4.—Cattle—Receipt», 

300; dull; prices unchanged. Veals, rece(|rt« 
750; opened active, 25c higher, closing slow 
and lower, *5.80 to *7.75.

' 84-86 Yon&e Street.

f<

i
h
diHcgs—Receipts, 3300; very active, 8c to 

16c lower! heavy, *6.20 to *6.30: mixed, 
*6.30 to *6135'; yorkers, *6.35 to *6.40; pig* 
*6.40 to *6.45; roughs. *5.10 to *5.30; stsgs, 
$8.75 to (4: dairies, *5.90 to *6.80.

«beep and Lambs—Receipt a, 2100; sheep, 
steady; lambs, 15c lower; trade, «low; 
lair.h», *5.30 to *7.25: yearling", *5.75 to *6; 
wethers, *5 to *5.25: ewes. *4.25 to *4.50; 
sheep, mixed, *2,60 to *4.75.

t

MID-SUMMER PICTURES OF AMATEUR SPORTS IN CANADA’S 
HANDSOMEST NEWSPAPER

0
tl

v
British Cattle Market.

Tvmdon, Aug, 4.—Cattle are quoted nt 
1094c to 1194c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
8%o to 8%c per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 4.—Cattle—Receipt», 2400; 

good to prime steers, *6.26 to *5.90; poor to 
medium, *3.75 to *6; Stockers and feeders, 
*2.25 to *4.25.

H(«S— Receipts, 15,000; mixed and butch
ers’, *5.50 to *6.10; good to choice heavy, 
*5.95 to *0.10; rough heavy, *5.50 to «5.75; 
light, *6.76 to *8.16; bulk of sales, *5.80 to 
*0.06.

Sheep—Receipt», 12,000; good to choice 
wethers, *4.60 to *4.85: fair to choice mixed, 
*4 to *4.50; native lambs, *4.25.to *7.40.

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD I IiBOY* PLAN MURDER.
I -

Jl- Union Hill, N. J., Aug. 4.—Three boys 
arrested here to-day admitted they had 
intended to rob a store and kill the 
proprietor if he made any resistance, 
Henry Kinsley, who has a Shoe store 
on Unlon-st,, was to have been the 
victim, the plotters having arranged 
to enter the place early this morning. 
There was a fourth boy In the plot, but 
be has not been caught.

ON TO DESERONTO. REPEATS BYRON’S SWIM
BUT BEATS POET’S TIME

Milan, Aug. 4.—Lord Byron’s famous 
swim to the Lido, in Venice, has Just 
been repeated.

Lord Byron started from that point 
of the Grand Canal where the rail
way station now stands and traverses 
the canal basin of St. Mark to the 
Island of Lido, taking two hours and 
forty minutes to cover the distance.

The swim was repeated by Professor 
Zennaro, of the Matin School. He left 
the railway station at midnight and 
reached Lido at ten minutes past two. 
Meeting Byron’s record by half an 
hour.

This swim will be repeated this month 
as Lady Hayward has offered a silver 
cup to the swimmer who will cover the 
distance In the shortest space of time.

4 til t

THE PROGRAMME FOR NEXT SUNDAYDr. OroBhrttfkhn *»d I.O.F. OUlcer*
Spend a Few Honrs In Toronto.

Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief 
Banger of the I.O.F., arrived yester
day morning from Atlantic City and re
mained In town a few hours before 
proceeding to Deseronto, where he will 
take part in the ceremonie» of opening 
the new orphans’, home. He was ac
companied by a number of supreme 
court delegates, who went on to Deser
onto with him.

The proceedings of the supreme court 
were of the most tranquil and satis
factory character, according to the offi
cers returned. The various important 
questions before the court were handled 
with the utmost good feeHng, and the 
order was found to be in a flourishing 
condition.

Among the matters dealt with was 
the reduction of policy limits from *500 
to *250 and the age limit from IS to 
16 years. The other extreme of the 
age limit remain» at 55 years.

The reasons for the change were a 
desire to accommodate young, aaen of 
limited meaps desiring insurance. Many 
who were unable to pay for a $500 
policy are now enabled to Invest their 
money at an earlier age and for less 
outlay. The change Is also described as 
a benefit to young ladles In the same 
way. many of whosn are Joining the 
order.

On hie arrival at the depot the chief 
ranger was given a good reception, a 
number of local officers being at the 
Union to meet him with a guard of 
honor, consisting of members in the 
I.O.F. uniform.

m- s.r SULLIVAN AND DURNAN—
Special and exclusive; picture of Biddle Durntn 
and of Thomas Sullivan, the English oarsman, 
and Mrs. Sullivan, now In Toronto.

INTREPID WOMAN EXPLORER—
Picturesquely illustrated story of the travels and 

■ • adventures of the first White woman to set foot 
in the heart ot Labrador. " -, J.

PORTRAITS—
Judge Page, who 
ment of the peace 
The late îflajor James M Walsh of Brockvtlle. 
Miss Margaret Anglin, who was Injured recently 
In a runaway.
George'F. Davis, a prominent Torontonian. 

ISLAND BOWLERS—
Groups of the men and women members of th«% 
Hotel Hanl&n Lawn Bowling Club.

ISLAND LANDMARK—
Erastus Wlman's gift to the City of Toronto, 
now a summer boarding house.

JEWISH CHURCHES—
Pictures of the five Jewish placés of worship In 
Toronto, and a story with news In It.

MARYLEBONE CRICKETERS—
Splendid exclusive picture of the English eleven, 
which plays a picked team of Toronto gentlemen 
at Rosedale on Monday. Tuesday and Wednes
day. Now published for the first time in 
America. Also a group ot half a dozen promin
ent Toronto cricketers, and a very pretty cricket 
scene on the beautiful lawn of the university. '

OPENING OF THE POLO SEASON—
Panoramic view of the opening game at Sun
light Park, with superb pictures of the playing 
teams, representing Stanley Barracks and the 
Toronto Hunt.

PEACE ENVOYS—
Bine portraits of the Japanese and Russian 
peace envoys now in conference at Portsmouth, 
N.H.

LOCAL OARSMEN—
Excellent picture of the Senior Eight of .the 
Argonaut Rowing Club, which entered in the 
N.A.A.O. Regatta, to be held in Baltimore this 
month.

I<

-v - Lawson’s Daughter to Wed.
Boston, Aug. 4.—The engagement of 

Miss Gladys Lawson, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Lawson, to 
Blaine Stanwood, of Beacon-»t, 
formally announced to-day, the young 
woman's twenty-third birthday. The 
couple have known each other since 
youth.

fer.T Dun’s Trade Review.
At Montreal the distribution of groceries 

is good for the season, and deliveries of 
drygoods are now general, with travel

ers sending In fair orders. City retail trade 
In the drygoods line la quiet, but wholesal
ers report general collections Improved, and 
In the grocery trade money Is also said 1" 
be coming In better. There Is a very fair 
demand for leather, bnt larger holders are 
Indifferent sellers, owing to the great 
strength of the market. Sheepskin tanner» 
are also asking higher prices. A further 
advance of a full half-cent waa establish d 
In hides on the 1st, Aid also sn advance of 
10 cents In lambskins, A very fair move
ment Is noted In metal» and hardware for 
the time of year. Iron prices have under
gone no recent change, but the general run 
of metal» all tend upwards; wire nails are 
easier at *2 In car lots. Trade la quiet !n 
oils and paints, with turpentine and linseed 
oil both easier. Last week was a particu
larly active one In cheese and butter, with 
prices showing material stiffen ng. Receipts 
of cheese were heavy and by 18 steamships 
132,960 boxes were shipped to Britain, tie 
largest figures of the season. Batter exports 
were also very liberal, exceeding 42,006 
packages. Money la plentiful, with call 
*uuds quoted at 4 to 494 per cent.

. . ?*,F tr*<Sl! ln Toronto the past week 
was fairly active. The drygoods merchant* 
are busy making fall shipments, and the 
movement westward, shows every,Indira- 
.7. u»»«u«lly heavy. Travelers
îlîui t,kln* ». *«od many orders, and the 
25“"* Vn?n*Itl1* ,n"le la quite cifoerfnl. 
Price* of leading staple» continue to rnj*» 
«7^‘nHr Arm. The metal trade is qu te

flr*m ipr'î”' an<1 th» demand for 
bntldtag material Is good. In groceries a 
moderate trade Is reported. The demand 
tor sugars Is active, with prices showing 
some firmness. Leather Is firmer dealers 
having advanced prices 10 per eck. They
nim kq5,.C0.^£!rellVly low 'or « m- time 
2?*'. jy* f004 *raln crops In Ontario ae- 

RfJ” J»» Prices of wheat and 
Gutter and cared meats are 

fir hf?oLîh! ***** **° in the district 
torche week only tore. toUure. ro.

SI
*vas

t
Fill look after the entertain-
eBvoye. " ” "

fall

•V Stop before i.
Fer we stop selling 

goods at that time to-day.
You’ll have plenty of 

time though to leave your 
measure for one of 
specially priced outing 
suits.

Mr. Stanwood la a grandnephew 
of James G. Blaine, and a Harvard 
graduate. He Is twenty-eight 
old and a member of the Hasty Pud
ding and Puritan Clubs.

years
»

Just by Way of 
Suggestion

our

% We can serve you with 
l*&ht, dark or medium 
shades in stripes, checks, 
mixtures and plain colors 
at $20.00.

And you won’t have to 
“tip” any of our em- 

H ployes for good trimmings,
a good fit or good work-

THE SUNDAY WORLDYour cigars are the last thing to go into your trunk and 
the first thing to come out. You might as well start on your 
outing without a comb and brush. Talking about comb and 
brush, take time by the forelock — make provision for your 
vacation smoking by securing exactly what you want before 
you go away. Here are a few suggestions : A box of 25 good 
cigars, $1.00 to $5*00; a good briar pipe from 50c up ; 
pound tin of Chop Cut Mixture, $1.00, “the very finest”; a 
half-pound of Clubb’s Dollar Mixture, 50c; a tobacco pouch, 
Turkish and Virginia cigarettes and an endless variety of 
smokers goods to help you enjoy your vacation, at

Is the People’s Paper
m

Clean. Wholesome. Devoted to the Interests of Canada
Unique as the only Newspaper In Canada to give all the news of 

Saturday afternoon sports the same evening.
a half.

Coal le Going Up.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug. 4.—It became 

known here to-day that on Aug. 1 there 
went Into effect a decided advance In 
rate» for coal for the North weet. The 
Hocking Valley started the raise by 
boosting prices at the mines from $1.15 
to $1.25 per ton, and at the dock» at 
the head of the lakes from $3 to *3.25 
per ton. The Pittsburg Coal Company 
followed suit quickly at lte mines In 
Ohio. A general ralee all over the 
country 1» expected on Sept. L

Buy It Read It Try ItA. CLUBB & SONS
49 KING WEST

Delivered at your homo Saturday night.‘‘Only Addrees” ;Triton and Htbsrdsshsn 
77 kiss Street West. 4$2 a year. 5 Cents a copy

iif
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PLAINLY SEEN
•nd c'e’riy, too, that there it » great differ- , 

•nee in fitting and adjusting glasses. I 
When yon need the services of an 
optician you want the best. Con
sult n*. We are experte and know 
our business

A
4

I rtw»$ F.E. LLKESSr0.^
ISSUE* Or MAKRUGE LICENSES

11 King St. West, Teronto

Ÿ, Main
fl 25*
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